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•f the city, 295 feet by 151 feet. Further yW» 
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NO LIMIT PLACED YOUNG GIRL'S JURY ASKS LAW THE SUGAR SEASON AT OTTAWA• MARCH 13 I t p
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Maggie Wilson, Aged 17, Buys 

Carbolic Acid and Drinks It in 
Ravine—Had.Told of Be- 

- — - ing Threatened.

I
"Bud” McCourt Came to His Death 

by Blow From Stick in Hands of 
Masson,is Verdict, Which Seeks 

to Stop R'oughness.

II m S' . -*«Iwith 9or 't t»Z
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Canadian Companies Will Not Be 
Required by Federal Govern

ment to First Cater to 
Home Demand,

i
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Aitho ®Uïsp*c*ons of foul .play, at first " 
entertained, were dispelled, there la 
still a certain amount of mystery en- ' 
shrouding the death Of 17-yeaf-oid Mag
gie Wilson, \\Thp was found staggering 
hi Roeedaile ,ravine and died In the am
bulance whlto being taken to the Gen
eral Hospital. Carbolic add, self-ad
ministered, evidently calmed death, too 
X>r. Stenhouse, who had first .been call
ed to attend her, said he found no 
traces of it. It seems, however, thàt 
t h e .girl purchased the .poison a* a near
by drug store a short time before She, 
was found dying. Her parents say that 
ahe had lately declared iheroelf to have 
been threatened wl'.ti violence.

She was the second daughter of W.
Wilson, a painter living at 628 Parte
nt erat-ytreet, and was employed as a 
maid by W. J. Moody, 40 North Sher- 
bourne-street.

She had been to the Majestic Thea
tre Tuesday night, hut did not return 
to her home or her employer’s. Where 
she spent the night the police will try 
to find out.

A party from a riding school In 
charge of Instructor Richard Moyer, 
was proceeding eastward thni the first 
Rosed ale ravine about 9.30 a.m., when 
ectne distance ahead of them, and un
der .the shadow, of the Huntley-street 
bridge, a girl -was noticed to be stand-.
Ing In the roadway swaying from aide 
to side. As the party Approached, she 
vyas seen to fall, and was found lying 
on her back. The features were com
posed. The police were notified and 
she was removed to .the General Hos
pital, but dle4 on the way.

A search was made and a bottle with 
a carbolic add label upon It, was dis
covered near the spot. A considerable 
portion of the contents .had been con
sumed, end the ccrk had been replaced-

The girl’s lips did not show the ef- ' 
fee Is of the acid, she having evident
ly thrust the neck of the vial into her 
mouth in swallowing the -liquid.

The (Jerk at Williams’ drug store, 568 . __ ., . . „
Jarvls-stneet. stated that he had just. ***; AJguire, the report of which 
opened the store when a nice-looking , be endorsed.
girl came In. Hesitatingly she en- | Mt. Quinns evidence was much the 
quired for boradc add, then she turn- earn® a* the Interview he gave out 
ed to go out, but came back again and after the game. He saw McCourt iol- 
asked for ien cents’ worth of carbolic lowing an Ottawa player with uprais- 
acld. He gave her the vial and she ed stick, and also saw Masson fell 
signed It. him to the loe.

.) LCornwall, March 13.—(Special.)—A 
coroner's Jury returned a verdict to* 
night that “Owen iMteOount came to his 
death by a iblow from a hockey stick to 
the hands of Charles Masson during a 
game to the Victoria Birtk, on March

}. king
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Even Standard- Securities Slump! 
From Three to Twelve Points 

Upon Big Mump in Call 
Money After Long 

Depression.
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jCONtRARY TO ONTARIO’S WISH ,\ IN m/i <1>
The Jury further declared there 

no Justification by personal provoca
tion for the -blow, aitho there was no 
evidence of any Ill-feeling between M-c- 
Court and Masson. .

The Jury recommended that an act 
be passed by the legislative assembly 
whereby “players and spectators en
gaging In or encouraging ro.ughnesa.or 
foul play in the game of hockey -be 
severely punished.’’

Probably 1000 men and women tried 
to get into the county court room to 
listen to .the evidence at the inquest 
into the death of ‘‘Rud’’ McOourt. The 
keen excitement that marked the 
game a-week ago had a result to the 
intense interest .with which every word 
of testimony was listened to.

I>r. 3. c. Hamilton, the coroner, pre
sided. James Dingwall, ocumty attor
ney, appeared for the crown, and J- 
A. Chisholm and R. A. Pringle, M.P., 
looked after the Interests of the 
oused Ottawa player, whose • father, 
Donald Masson, also was In the room.

The Witnesses Examined.
The witnesses examined were • Em

mett Guinn and E. Pilon of Montreal, 
referee and Judge of play respectively; 
In the fatal game; Arthur Throop and 
Charles' Chamberlain of the Ottawa 
VHotot-ias, D. Small, one of the umpires ; 
Dr. W. D. Knight, one of the timers; 
George AJxey, assistant trainer of the 
Cornwall team;
Cornwall goalkeeper,
Ccurt, a .brother of 
D* AlgHlre, 
and with Dr. Hamilton, made a vain 
attempt to save h*s life by an opera
tion, and Dr. R. Ntohol, who was pre
sent at the post-mortem examination

r*iwas
Rut Hon• A. B. Aylesworth Says 

"Watte” Would Be Criminal 
— Haggart Asks Interest

ing Question.
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Toronto and Montreal Brokers Nerw 
vous Over Situation, to Relieve | 

Which Roosevelt Will Leave 
U, S. Funds in Banks.

VOttawa, March 13.— (Special.) —The 
boflse spent three hours out of four 
this afternoon In committee upon Mr. 

i< Aylesworth’s bill to regulate the export
of Niagara power. . Almost the entire 
discussion was carried on by the Con
servative members from Ontario, and, 
there was a general desire to know 
what expression of opinion had been 
secured from the provincial government. 
Mr. Aylesworth seemed reluctant to 
produce the correspondence, but In re
ply to a request from R. L. Borden, 
read to the house this del phi/ utter
ance from Ontario’s premier.

Omitting address and signature, the 
letter reads as lollows:

"My colleagues and I find It very 
difficult to say anything definite 
with reference to your bill regulat
ing the exportation of electric pow-
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tish security, to the lowest point since! 
1886, alarming reports from the prim, 
clpal financial centres of Europe anffj 
a jump in the rate of call money In at* 
already tight and weak market, gav 
Wall-street the worst scare It has ha 
i* years yesterday, and were reflected 
strongly In Toronto and Montreal.

Even gilt-edged securities brokff 
from 3, to 12 points below Tuesday’s 
closing, and at times went begging^ 
Such are conditions following siH 
months of depression and steady de* 
cline.

Cobalt “got hit,” and the blow was 
no light one, just as many other solid 
properties suffered. Some one wanted 
money and had to get It. There wasn’t 
any money to be had, or only at stiff 
prices, and in small amounts.- So some 
one tried to sell securities to get some 
money, anyway, and Cobalt went down 
In sympathy.

Not everyone spM Cobalt. Specu
lators did, but investors “Sat tight,’* 
only such of them as did not have the 
courage of their convictions, letting
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Jack Hunter, the 
(and Deo Me

ttle dead player; 
who rested McCourt,

er.

iTnclb Charley Hays ; That's a drefful smart boy they got watchin* Mr. Canuclc’e sugar bush 
get a great head onto him.

“Under agreements 
companies we are entitled to have 
utilized In Canada when called for 
one-half the power developed by 
them.

“Should any agreement be made 
with the United States, affecting the 
quantity -of power to be developed 
on the Canadian side of the Niagara 
Rivet, or should one -or more fit a 
number of other contingencies oc
cur, our position would be a very 
complicated one Indeed.

“Some arrangements with refer
ence to the quantities to be export
ed, and the regulations and condi
tions of exportation under the ap- 
proval of. the provincial government 
would be necessary and might be 
the means of avoiding some ef the 
possible complications.

"No doubt great care would be 
necessary in working out any pro
vision of this kind." .
W. H. Bennett (East Slmcoe) gate 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier a bad quarter or 
an hour, and directly charged him with 
giving a written promise of a senator- 

• ship to Dr, Spohn in 1962. a promise 
tong since gone to protest. The premier 
finally took refuge In the plea that he 
could not "remember.”

Armand Lavergne. upon a motion to 
go Into supply, read the article from 
La Patrie, respecting the charges made 
against Hon. Mr. Brodeur as to the 
conditions under which Senator De?r 
saules was appointed as the successor 
of the late Sir William Hingston.

Mr. Brodeur said that he doubted If 
Mr. Gerard had published t.he Interview 
In La Patrie. The minister denied the 
•tory in toto. ■ •

In answer to Claude Macdonell (South 
Toronto) Mr. Fisher could not say" what 
foundation there 
Southworth’s

with three
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RAILWAYS NEEDN’T PAY
EOR YONGE-ST. BRIDGE
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Parent's Story. Run tons . strike eJOher Masaon or
„Tbe story told by the parent» of the H'toop, He beHeyad (MtaOourt 
dead- gtri is that fôf some'weeks past been. êtruck at the able of ttie rtnk 
she had shown constant terror, and , Ju*t before this.
had spoken frequently of threats a tat- ( Mr. Ffltoti did not see McCourt struck 
ed to have been made by one John and was some distance from the me- 
Harvey. According to Mr. Wilson,.etie lee. He denied being paid for ihis ser- 
sald that she was first called up about vices as referee, and declared himself

an. amateur.
Like Mr. Quinn. Jack Hunter, the 

Cornwall goalkeeper, was positive 
that Masson felled McCourt with i a 
blow from behind. Masson was struqk 
immediately afterward.

Arthur Throop testified that he had 
not seen anyone hit McCourt. When 
McCourt and Chamberlin were fac
ing each other with upraised sticks 
he had dropped ht» to separate them, 
and some other person hit Mm from 
behind at the same Instant, cutting 
his head. When he was able to see 
again it was all over.

Unable to See Fatality.
Charlie Chamberlin did not remem 

ber this , episode at all, and swore 
that he was unable to see the fatality 
as the result of a blow on the side of 
the head.

(Mr. Small was not nearby, but his 
evidence corroborated that of, Hunter, 
except that he was unable to Identify 
the Ottawa man who hit McCourt.
(He claimed that McCourt had dropped 
his stick to fight with Ms hands be
fore being felled-

(Mr. Airey was not sure as to this
point, but was positive Masson had ways having Dominion charters it was 
struck the blow that dropped Me- a tederal matter.
iQpjjrt Mr. Creelman said that the railways

Dr. Knight believed McCourt had had PaM fot the right to occupy 
been hit by an Ottawa player .before Ycnge-street. “But,” he added, "tear 
he pursued and struck Chamberlin. the York-street bridge^ and you
immediately afterward McCourt was can have your bridge at Yange-street. 
struck by a player whom he could repiy to a question trom the com- 
not Identify mittee, Mr. Dewant said that the city

Lee McCourt described the mix-up wfash,rï^1_wlllt1J‘f 
as he saw It from the gallery. Bud ot. building the bridge on the. chance “ruck Chamberlin and Masson struck reimbursed It the courts so
Bud over toe h^from behind. ^^Tfirst clause authorizing the city,
x-DJv ^ 0„Ârrvlt??ir, ' . _ ftAru.,rd P ■ to build ithe brid®? passed unanimously.

«. Z^ Hotel The vital cause (section 2) read as
CTated on the for^r at the Hotel| foUows. ot iithe sa1(1 rail!way
P;i€h H,osP1^:„ hZ^®d s i ! companies shall on demand from time
Mood 4 inches long by early 3-4 t0 U:me> as th€ construetloh of the said
tMck was found on the brain. His | bridge progresses, pay to the said car-
post-mortem exa-minatton also show- i p0raj[jon one-third of the cost thereof,
ed that there was another small clot ; 
caused by a vein leak.

» Pawnbroker Charges Fourth Son 
of Marquis of Abergavenny 

With Substituting Boxes.
Senate Committee, by 19 to 9, 

Turn Down City’s Rr quest 
That, Temporarily at Least. 
Cost Be Divided fn Three— 
Exchange of York Street For 
Yonge Street Suggested.

1.! go-
Reports Are Pessimistic.

Reports last night from the Cana
dian, American and leading European 
financial (Antres were decidedly peesl* 
mistlc, demoralization apparently haw 
Ing followed the long season of de* 
pression.

So serious is the situation that Pre* 
sident Roosevelt Is reported to have 
summoned his cabinet to a conference 
in the evening. It is known that Sec* 
re taries Root, Cortelyou, Taft, Metcalf, 
Garfield, Strauss and Attorney-General 
Bonaparte were called to the White 
House within a few minutes of 
other.

A statement was Issued later 
Secretary Cortelyou, permitting 
tlonal Banks to substitute Panami^ 
Philippine and Hawaiian bonds tor the* 
government bonds, with which 
were authorized last October to 
crease their circulation.

This Is regarded as a first step b*| 
the American administration to relieve 
the tight-money situation, which is bee 
coming so critical that more than onq 
bank and trust company Is said to bq 
tottering.
Big Slump in Consols.

The New York market opened weafl( 
under the influence of lower prices ton 
Americans abroad and the sensations* 
slump In consols, which fell a quarter!

three weeks ago and afterwards re
ceived messages of menacing Import. 
One day she answered four each calls, 
land she then told Mrs. Moody • not -to 
summon her to the phone in future 
should anyone call up and ask for 
her.

London, March 13.—Lord William 
Beauchamp Neville, fourth eon 
of the Marquis of Abergaven
ny, is to the hands of the 

authorities again, and .to-day was re
manded at a police count, charged with 
stealing Jewelry by means of a trick.

Lord Neville was sentenced .to five 
years, penal servitude at the Old Bai
ley, Feb. 15, 1898, for fraud In connec
tion with a promissory note, the prose
cutor being Oapt. Spencer Clay, who to 
1904 married Pauline, daugh ter of Wti- 
Mam Waldorf Aster.

In the present case Lord Neville Is 
changed with stealing a box contain
ing 32000 worth of pearl and diamond 
jewelry, hy exchanging if for a stmtier 
box, which, when opened, was found 
to contain .two pieces of coal wrapped 
in tissue paper.

According to the testimony, Lord Ne
ville pawned articles of Jewelry at dif
ferent times, and subsequently request
ed the" pawnbroker to take the Jewels 
to his house with a new contract cov
ering all the transactions.

After the contract had been signed, 
Lord Neville produced a green leather 
box. Ip which the pawnbroker placed 
the Jewels, tied up and sealed the box; 
Lord Neville then diverted the pawn
broker’s attention to a bureau in an
other part of the room.

The man turned atday for a moment 
to examine the bureau, and Lord Ne
ville shortly afterward Joined his visi
tor’ and handed him a box which .the 
pawnbroker supposed contained (the 
Jewelry.

OtY examining it a couple of months 
later, however, he found that it had 
been changed while his back was tu.m-

LoriTNevIHe was remanded to $25,000 
ball.

1

Well Known as Physician and in 
Military Circles — Organiz

ed Jhe Light Horse.

«
Mr. Wilson said that some weeks 

ago he ordered Harvey, who. had been 
forcing his -attentions upon Maggie, to 
leave tfie house, because of an impro
per epithet used by the young man In 
speaking to the girl’s little 7-year-old 
brother. Some time afterwards Mr.

tison, on learning that the persistent 
swain was In the parlor, threw off his 
coat and started from the dining
room with thfe Intention of using phy
sical force, but the suitor made a 
rapid exit. So Incensed was the father

-Ottawa, March 13.—(Special.)—Gently 
but firmly to-night the senate commit
tee on railways forced ttje fatal draught
f hemlock upon the Yonge-street bridge 

bill, presented by the City of Toronto.
Upon deaf ears fell the eloquence of 

Hartley H. Dewart, K.G., the epigram
matic contributions dt Aid. Harrison 
and the fervid pleas of Edmund Bris
tol and Claude Macdonell. From start 
to flnlsh Toronto occupied the place as
signed by tradition to the “bound boy 
at a husking.”

A. P. Creeimjem (C.P.R.) suggested 

that the city should apply to the On
tario legislature.

Mr. DeWant insisted that the rail-

I.79 Lieut.-Ool. Peters. 102 College-street.dled 
yesterday afternoon after no Illness extend
ing over two (lays, aitho he had not been 
In good health for some time. Heart trou
ble was the cause.

Dr. Peters was born In the Township of 
Eranroea, near the town of Fergus, on July 
.10, IK®, and after attending public and 
high schools, entered Toronto University, 
graduating with high honors In 1886. He 
went to England and obtained a fellowship 
li, the Royal College of Surgeons. While 
there he attracted greet attention by the 
skill he manifested in difficult op-rations.

Returning to Canada, l>r. Peters took up 
the practice of Ills profession, which he 

later largely relinquished for mat of. con
sulting physician.

lie was greatly Interested in military 
matters mid entered the U.U.B.G. as lieu
tenant and rose to tbo rank of captain. 
Attér the Boer war he was mainly matra- 
mvntul ill the -organization of the Toronto 
Light Horae and alnee bis retirement re
cently the company has largely dlsvanded.

He was an expert shot and invented an 
electric self-registering target.

Dr. Peters was a great lover of good 
horses an<l always kept a fine stable. He 
was well known as a daring and skilful 

, rider and was always a prominent figure at 
the hunt.

He married Miss Come ta we, eldest daugh
ter of Sir William Meredith, who. with 
two little daughters, survives him.

He was surgeon to the Toronto General 
Hrspltal, consulting surgeon to the 81ek 

-.Children s Hospital, in the work of which 
he was greatly Interested, and professor of 
forgery at the Toronto University, 
was a member of the Anglican Church.

The funeral will take place on Friday af
ternoon to 8t. James’ Cemetery.

cad* *
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Continued on Page 7.

might be, for Mr. 
Statements re Dominion 

agents steering Immigrants from On
tario. Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised to 
answer to-morrow.

Mr. Fielding gave notice that he 
would bring up to-morrow the provi
sions for government bounties ; upon 
non and steel.

. » To Limit Exportation.
The first government business taken 

up was Mr. Ayle-wontfi's bill respecting 
tne exportation of electric power: Sec
tion ftiur was amended so as to trans- 
Kr the licensing power from the mlnls- 
„ of customs to the govemor-ln-eoun-

FINDS MAN DEAD IN HIS BARN. ,3o London, March 13.—(Special.)—Jeremiah 
Moore found the body of Samuel Sheppard 
under hay In his bam today. It Is lie- 
lleved Sheppard died from heart failure 
while sleeping over night In the barn, on 
his way to the home of Mr. Winter, for 
whom he worked last fall.

o
ur TEACHER'S BODY FOUND OFF DOCK*

His -XPrescott, March 13.—The body of the 
teacher, Miss Bishop, who was drown
ed on Tuesday night, March 5, was 
found in about 25 feet of water, oppo
site Purkis’ ferry dock, this afternoon.

T til.
Hon,. John Haggart asked what au

thority the federal govemmen.t would 
have to permit exportation of Niagara 
power If the same was forbidden by 
the Ontario government, who owned 
the land upon which the power was 
generated.

Mr. Aylesworth said that he had 
given the matter no thought. He pre
sumed any land-owner could resist a 
trespass.

Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Ni
agara.) proposed an amendment limit
ing the quantity to be exported by 
•ny licensee to the amount which he 
” actually using In Canada, and re- 
QUirlr.g that there should always be

•f

How Do You Feel Thin Weather f
This Is the season of the year when 

perfect health is not the portion of the 
large majority. Colds and grippe are 
rife. Is your slight indisposition likely 
to develop Into an incapacitating ill
ness? If It should It will be one of 
the Insurable causes named oh our sick
ness and accident policy. The premium 
Is light and the Indemnity ample. All 
accident provided for as well. The 
London Guarantee & Accident Co.. 46 
West King-street. Phone Main 1642.

of a point below the prices of 1903, the 
year In whlcty the Boer war made sude 
inroads on the market.1 o The selling attracted little attention 
until the rate for call money rose] 
above six per cent., and then breaks on 
1-2 a point and more followed so fasti 
in precipitate trading that the market^ 
generally declined from 3 to 12 points^

Wall-street began to show symptom* 
of a real panic. Rumors even of am 
absurd nature were credited readily] 
and reports of financial difficulties atj I 
home and abroad were accepted with* I 
out question.

"Someone's squeezing a lemon,” said I 
one curb broker, but the street be^ I 
lteves there Is serious trouble ahead. 1

It was noticed that weakness center* I 
ed In Reading, the Hardman roads 1 
and the Hill stocks, and the weakness 
of the latter was closely associated I 
In the minds of the professional trad- 

with the departure for Europe to
day of J. Plerpont Morgan. The drop 
In Reading was as rapid and as sen
sational to-day as was the sharp up
ward movement In the same stock a 
week ago.
Heavy Payments Due.

The advance in the money rate was I 
attributed to the preparations by the I 
banks to met the (heavy payments com- I 
ing due within the next few days. 
These include, besides the regulag In
terest payments due on March 15, *n 
Instalment of $50.000,000 on the Penn
sylvania Railroad note Issue of $60,« 
000,000, and $15,000,000 for the Stan® 
ard Oil dividend.

Enquiry at the close of the market 
develop nothing to prove tHat any oj

Continued on Fnge 7.

t/o
Including compensation for. property 

- - , , taken or Injuriously affected, and costs
McCourt was a perfectly sound ™an j jncjdentai thereto, the Intention being 

of splendid physique, but had a thin i ttl£u the corporation and each of the 
skull. , ! said railway companies jphall tempor-

Dr. R. Nlchol corrorborated uie arily bear one-third of such costs, tha 
post-mortem report. i required trom time to time to

: meet the cost of constructing thé said 
I bridge being established for the time 
I being by the certificate of the city cn- 

Wtnnlpeg. March 13.—(Special.)—Guard ■ gmeer of the said corporation. -J^ny . 
Chamberlain of the Stony Mountain Penl- j dispute in regard to the correctness of ! Dr 
ter.tiar)’ testified In a case In the a=size said engineer's certificates or ac- i ' 
court today that prisoners placed In the 
peialty cells sometimes are denied water.

ed.

EASES lie
Hotej. cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 

Remodeled under new management. 
Flret-ciaes business men’s lunen In 
connection. Vv . J Davidson, Drop. 2is

Hub TWO BOYS DROWNED IN RIVER
Sterility, 

billty, etc
1 folly orexcesses)
nd Stricture 
jy Galvanism,
e cure a ad no bad

Continued on Page 7.
PRISONERS DENIED WATER. Alvineton Youth Slips Off Ice While 

Trying to Save Companion.ROOSEVELT WON’T RUN AGAINDlnecn’n Hat Opening.
Spring is here and with its advent 

come the new hats in a grea,t variety 
fn n?,W Dtneens are sole agents
or toe famous Dunlap hats, together 

‘ead.lnS English and American- 
nr» eS' 'Ingle article of dress ex- 
th-^e! one s personality as much as' 

and the sooner you discard the 
««u„W nter £t>'le now the better. The 
.,l3,en at Dineen’s are men of large 
thfuînce’ who have their stock at 
. ,lr nngers’ ends and who use good 
itvf?.ent ,n selecting the right hat 
•tyie for every customer.

Thor on g»i ueu.
Our methods are t horough ; a fact 

the public has not been slow to 
cognize. Our purchases are carefully 
made and no expense spared to pry- 
cure the choicest viands, dispensed 
by careful workers, to the 'most select 
patronage. Open from 7 am. to mid
night ; Sunday. 8 a.m. to 9 p.m,.- or
chestra. “St. Charles, of course.”

/
Butler Declares 

Will Alter President's Mind.
No Pressure Alvlnston, March 13.—Charlie, the 18- 

year-old son of Mrs. Archibald McKel- 
lar, and Milton, the 16-year-old eon of 
James Wallis, were drowned In the 
river to-day.

They were crossing on the Ice when 
one of the boys went thru and the oth
er, In trying to rescue him, went In 
also.

The bodies were carried by the cur
rent under the ice and a large party 
is searching for them.

re-
DISEAQES 

lull of Syphilis 
> mercury used 11 

1 Syphilis.
ESofWOMEN 
or Profuse

a Cl on and al 
nts of the Womb, 
t.-are th> S^ïCisl-

j counts shall be determined by the chief
I engineer to the said board.” j Lo« Aneeles Maw*, n r„ „„It was defeated by the following vote: . 8 J rctl 13’. an lnter*

For Toronto—Cox, Ellis, Ferguson. vlew here to-day Dr. Nicholas Murray 
Kerr, Lovett, McDonald (Cape Bie.on), Butler, president of Columbia Unlver- 
MacKay (Truro), MacLaren an-d McMil- elty, said:
lan—9. ”Preside,at Roosevelt will not run

For the railways—-Baker, Bolduc, Bos- for president again, no matter what 
lock, Casgraln. Choquette, DomvHle. pressure Is brought to bear on him. 
Fmet, Gibson Melvin Jones, K'ng, The principles which Roosevelt stands 
Landry, Longhead, Mitchell, James for are greater than the 
Roes, Sullivan. Tessier, Thompson,Wat
son, Young:—19.

Floral emblems, in the most artistic j 
and beautiful designs, at Dunlop’s, 95 
Yonge-streets. Day telephones. Main 
1424 and 4790. Nights and Sundays,

ers
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TIP-TOPPER RAILWAY FARES AND THE POOREST SERVICE 
ON THE GRAND TRUNK EAST. WHY?

a man. The 
Republican party must support these 
principles, no matter who Its standard- 
bearer may be at the sext election.

"With. Mr. Root as president and Mr. 
Taft chief justice of the supreme 
court conditions would be pretty near
ly ideal. But I hardly look for such 
a combination to succeed.”

SuPPHee cal’. M. 6874
tnroBre^»fei^k!Liml,ed- A8k f°r WOMAN HURT AT DOWIE’S BIER -1

ER TO-DAY’S PIANO BARGAIN. 
Uxbridge Cabines Grand —Mahogany 
case, 7 1-3 octaves, 3-1 edale, inc.ud- 
lng practice stop; Boston fall, continu
ous music rack This 1» an exes.lent 
Instrument, and, while It has be >n in 
use five months, cannot be tolu from 
brand new, and is tnoroughly guar
anteed In every way. apse'al at 
$240.00. Ye old* firme of HEINTZ- 
MAN & UO., 115-117 ulng Street West.

St. Patrick’s Day.
Every loyal son of the Emerald Isle 

wants his sprig of green for Sunday 
Shamrocks, potted or cut, at Dunlop’s’ 
96 Yonge-street. Telephones—Day • 
Main 1424, 4790, Nights and Sundays ; 
Park 792.

The World’s commissioner has been out for two days In the 
towns east of Toronto, where the Grand Trunk, by reason of Its 
monopoly, charges travelers one-third of a cent per mile more than 
In any other portion of Ontario, and where at the same time it

of train accommoda- 
aocommodatlon.

holding indignation 
meetings, and all It wants is for toe members of parliament repre
senting these counties and towns, to Join In discussing the ques
tion In the house to get some kind of Immediate relief.

Will the Grand Trunk towns east of Toronto continue to stand 
for 3 1-3 cents a mile and for an Inferior service ? Ask your 
ber of parliament to ^explain.

to Walk After Kin 
In* Shrond and Fall* Dowoetalri.

Cripple Trie*Unique Opportunity,
l«hA-latest Productions of the Brit- 

foreign markets and home 
' eurtt.fnlJ°T1S, in wal! papers, carpets, 

Wfli a!!’ e,ectric fixtures, furniture. 
IntJJL ’V1 The Thornton-Smith Co.. 
Klng,,trrotr~rat0rs and Des'smers. 11

1 WIST ft 
L lipllcp* y, 
[n. Mrirlure. 
hre, Vurico- 
klu, Itbiod 
rira tv 3M1*-

Chicago, March 13.—Rachel Fisher, 26 
years of age, was, seriously Injured to
day In the crowd of persons who

gives the poorest possible service ip Jhe way 
tlon and in the way of coach a 

ready the mayors are talking about
Photo Frames—Cedces, 341 £ pid|r>4.Al-

146
Gas Consumer*

In the east section of the city are re
minded to pay their bills on or before 
Friday, the 15th Inst,, to secure the dis
count: also that current gas accounts 
may be paid at any Toronto or subur
ban branch of the Dominion Bank.

thronged around the bier of John Alex
ander Dowie at Zion City, in the hope 
of being cured of their ailments.

Miss Fisher, who is suffering from 
locomoter ataxia, kissed the hem of 
the shroud and, believing she was 
cured, tried to walk. She fell down a 
flight of stairs and was seriously 
bruised

Fit advlsableu 
tpossible send 
land two-centT* 
br reply, 
or. Adelaide 

bntxj streets, 
nd 7 to 8 p.m.

West. 135

. Accoumi^?” £ £omP*u7, Charter- 
Uotinte. 6 King Weir. ej.

& Co*' chartered 
West.

mem-
pronto streets

Harper Customs Broker, 6 Melinda *4
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Apprentices and Stutlen$
. CAN SUPPLEMENT

HAMILTON HAPPENINGS 19061864 THEEZAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

¥<

Home Bank LINOTYPE THEIR INCOMEu,»-m
8Ï DELIVERING MORNING R8UTESof Canada For Sale

The World has a second
hand Linotype, in good con
dition. which will be sold 
at a sacrifice. Apply

WORLD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

*>*•s -roR-■■ 1
À ONE DOLLAR STARTS 

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office and Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

Cky Branches open 7 to 9 o'clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

♦ MOTEL ROYAL $ $ THE WORLD•Xj|
Rev. T. A. Moore, Field Secretary, 

► Goes to Town to Help Enforce- 

I ment of the Act.

Apply far particulars InLargest. Best Appointed end 
Most Centrelly Located 

I rest $2.5» Per Dey ss< »y A earless Pies

i

S3 YONGE STREETIm
FOR SALEdtiiil!IV

Hamilton, March 13.—(Special.p-Tbe 
Rev. T. Albert Moore, one of the field 
Secretaries of the Lord’s Day Alliance, 
was In the city this1 evening and con
ferred with the executive of the local 
branch on ways and means of securing 
the observation of the new Lord’s Day 
Act

It Is expected that the alliance will 
take action next Sunday and will try 
ând round up all those guilty of vio
lating the act

The Rev. Mr. Moore spoke to a large 
dudlence In 
evening. He said the aim of the al
liance was not to force people to spend 
the first day of the week In any par
ticular way. All It sought was to se
cure a day of rest for everyone.

John Aide,. a well-known merchant, 
died at his residence, 354 East Cannon- 
street, to-day. He was 64 years of age.

Francis Murphy, 2 Mill-street, a 
moulder, died to-day at the age of 50 
years.

T>avld Burnett, an old resident of 
Saltfleet, died this evening. He was 
84 years of age.

The parks board discussed plans for 
erecting a $5000 pavilion in Dundurn 
Park. Architects will be asked to sub
mit plans.

_Supts. Weaver and Duncan applied 
for Increases of pay.

The fire and water committee asked

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.0
ii;ii A good General Store Buslnesi (or m, 

In New Ontario. Apply Box 861.

MAYHEW 6 FERGUSON,
New Liakaarflt 

""" 'Si

ËÊ m BILLY CARROLL5
f eadqeartersfw l ties 1 cNcco and Clean. 

Grand Opera House Cigar fetor
,iil

PROPERTIES FOR SAL».m
TO LET.£ F. B. Snuntler»’ Lint.g <

1 Nrl’Ai.LAlL.xT i UUMTURU DKALKRS.
—COLLAHIE ST.. BRICK 

bath.
BUSINESS CHANCES, SI800 front, six rooms, 

cellar concrete, new plumbing, rents SIS.

.
tl.no per week boys FeiNitore. Carpets,

YH**FRANK ■ WALK** CO. LIMITED, 
Cor. King sn<1 Cstiierlnn-etreeta

__ r___  t.------ -

OfflCES ! FRONT^aTS.^-GroyS
Sr jg

J. K. FISHER,
28 Scott K treat.

T F YOU WANT MORE CAPITAL TO 
A Increase yonr business, or If you want 
to sell your business, be It manufacturing 
or otherwise, write the Big Cities Realty 
& Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street, 
Toronto.

Un/,AA —DELAWARE AVENUE, 
®*OVU brick, detached, side en
trance, alx rooms, bath, gas, large -et; 
fruit trots; good value.To-Day

3T »

I

SAMUEL MÆY
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERj) V

__  SêMfor (polojjjf
=» 102» 104,

Adciaide St-,W%
TORONTO/

FOR SUE ON HUMBER RIVER
6reet Opportunity 
For Capitalist* or 
•yndlonte.

Zjon Tabernacle this 35145fiOCCA — CORNER LOCATION, 
S^bOv H west end, hear College, 

j solid brick, all convenience!; $600 down.
. IRST - CLASS CONFECTIONERY 

store and cafe to rent. Box 34. 1F
World.&is better than To

st
Morrow to buy 

Byour spring suit.

“come on in”

SITUATIONS VACANT.
r* OUR THOUSAND ACRES FERTILB $3300 ~ ^mWlerachmlUg
h land, In Wetaskiwin District, Alberta. JE^OVV brick, semi-detached, 8

owned and operated jy the Alberta Farm 'and Live Stock Company, Limited. All en- leJ1e verandah; $500 down. A bnfgate. 
closed with good fences, gat'd buildings, 
flrst-claa* Implements, sixteen hundred 
acres producing crop®, fifteen hundred acres 
wheat land, ready for breaking: balance ex- 
relient pasture. Over five hundred head 
live stock. No scarcity of feed, large sur
plus hay and grain to sell; abundance pure 
water. Timber and cool upon the property.
A small amount of preference shares of 
this company now ottered Investors on very 
favorable terms. For particulars address 
R. J. Daley. 3 Grange-road. Toronto. Out

A GOOD TRAVELING SALBSilAS 
JlX. wanted et one*, must be of good ad- 
uress and temperate. Apply Box id, World.

A BB YOU OPEN FOR A BETTER PQ 
-XJL sltlon? If so, learn telegraphy. X» 
other profession offers better opportunttlM 
Send for particulars. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy. 9 Adelaide East. Toronto. g

"XT GO NO MEN WANTED—FOR Kl«£. 
A men end breke.men. Experience ue 
necessary. Over 500 positions open at the 
present time. High wages. Rapid area», 
tlon to engineers and conduetors; jfj (, 

Instructions by m«|l r 
t Interruption wttk ate- 
We assist each stnieit 

In securing a position. Don’t delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogne. Instructions afit 
application blank. National Railway TralZ 
log School, Inc., B. 35. Boston Block, 
net polls, Minn., U.S.A.

Zl OUNTBY BLACKSMITH, WAXtlXO 
V woodworker and painter for a while. 
Apply Bex 6. World.

XTET ANTED-THBEE GOOD MEN Ft* 
TV sausage room work, Germans 

ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler1! 
Cmndlan Co., Limited, Wentworth-street 
N„ Hamilton, Ont. f
XTETANTED — QOoï? COOX- APPl.T 
TV evenings after 7 o'clock. Mrs. W. V. 

Marteau, 82 St. Joseph. , ,.31

D RIGHT. INTELLIGENT BOY WANT. 
• » ed in every town and village In Caw 
ada. age nine to fonrteen, good pay. be
sides gift of a watch for good work. Aturtr 
The McLean Publlehlne Company, Umltrt, 
10 East Front-street. Toronto. II

XX7ANTET1/-- DRYGOODS SALESMAN 
TV for Portage la Prairie, Msnltohi; 
Canadian and rountry experience preferred; 
must be good salesman. Apply pernonnllr, 
167 Yonge-street, - Toronto. XlcholM <iir- 
land. -

About 86 acre» ,pf good building lend In 
one block or in smaller parcels, close to 
Bloor Street. Apply

GORDON * FO VTIilR,

70 Adelaide st. a*«t.

n

$3400

rooms, all conveniences aide entrance, bay 
wlidow a, built for owner. Must sell at 
once, owner going away.

t

ns
46K |j 1LL1ARD GOODS—100,000 SUPERIOR 

il French cue tips, Juat received direct 
from the beet maker of cue leather» In 
France, who makekjand «elects all the ce* 
tips we import, guaranteed to be the best 
quality manufactured; we have a large 
and well assorted stock of billiard doth 
from the best English snd Continental mak
ers; sold by the yard or cut to cover bed 
and cushions of different died tables; also 
a choice stock of well-seasoned ivory bil
liard balls and Hyatt patent and chemical 
Ivory pool balle solid colors; plain and 
fancy (hand-made rues pocket handles, with 
linen, worsted and leather nets; cue-tip 
cement; blue, green, and white chalk; our 
quick “Club Cushions,’• patented in Canada 
and United States, promptly fitted to old 
tables; these cushions are made under our 
patent by a special formal» that renders 
the robber frost proof, strongly elastic, and 
very durable; bowling alley beds, balls and 
pins; send for Illustrated price list to 
SAM.UEL MAY & CO.. 102 and 104 Ade- 
lalde-atreet West. Toronto.

F. B. SAUNDERS, T8 CONFBDEBA- 
tlon Life Building.

PROPERTIES FOR SAL».
fit*
M-r. J. B. Leroy 4k Co.’s Mot.

W7| ALCQNER, 2114 DDNDAS STREET. 
Jg! Junction.
«R A OAA — DETACHED, SOLID 
•4/5v/V/ brick, 10 rooms, elate root, 
every convenience, 50 feet frontage.

$200 per month. ..» u. 
poor borne without interruption wttk 
sent occupation.

tie-'
B. LEROY * CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 

East.OAK HALL (FACTORY WAREHOUSE, STABLES jj 
JO and atorage sheds, holler, engine, . 
shafting, 200 feet from Queen-street. W. J< 
Myers.

*
OIX ROOMED COTTAGE, 
kj Broadvlew-ave., lot 50 x 120, all 

p ORNER STORE AND DWELLING ON silence,; two thuuMOd dollar,._____
V/ Yonge-street, North Toronto; new, Pf) REWARD AVE.. SOLID BRICK, 
w*th good stable; lot 50 x 150 feet; good : ,J^ ,eTen roomed dwelling, slate roof, 
opening for grocery, confectionery or but- ride entrance, all conveniences. Immediate 
cher; price reasonable for quick sale. North ! possession, easy terms; twenty-five hun- 
Toronto Land Company, Limited, 18 Yonge- ,ire(j dollars
street Arcade. 46 ■ ■ -

NEAR
COB-H CLOTHIERS

|King Street East
Right Opposite the “Chlmis."

J COOMB*5, - Manager

-80UD BRICK, TEN ®OOUU rooms, every convenience, 
gas, electric light, latest design. See ■ this1

beauty.I k !the board to allow the city to build a 
fire station on Woodlands Hark. The 
board does not look favorably upon 
the proposal, but no definite decision 
was arrived at.
r The police commissioners are having 
difficulty in getting new constables. 
They wanted eight this morning, and 
were able to pick out only six from 
the nine applicants. The six appoint
ed are: Elgan C. Ince, Richard Elliott.

Merritt, Alfred J. Turner. 
Thaddeus Stanton and John H. Smith. 
A 'bylaw prohibiting gramaphones in 
pvlblic places and the new cab tariff 
were passed.

Mrs. Jordan, one of the claimants of 
th eTodd estate, has been bowled out. 
She claimed $63,000.

Mrs., Ellen Cole, aunt of former Aid. 
Williamson, died this morning at the 
House of Providence. Dundas.

The Commercial Club has secured 
handsome chambers in the Bank of 
Hamilton building.

The Rbv. Mr. Christie, Port Elgin, 
has been celled to the Simooe-street 
Methodist Church.

It is rumored that the Radial in
tends to abandon" Birch-avenue and to 
use a private right of way.

At ’he annual meeting of the Royal 
Canadian Human Society it was agreed 
to send an engrossed parchment tô 
the family of Miss Maxwell, the Mont» 
real teacher. During the year, 32 medi
al» and 10 parchment certificates have 
been Issued, maXin* 676 that the so-] 
ciety has issued. Thè following offi
cers were elected: Adam Brown, pre
sident; C. A. Fowls, secretary; H. E. 
McLaren, treasurer. -

The following were elected as irtves- 
H. P. Dwight,

gfll/VA -NEW. 8 BOOMRl EVERT 
V-rX-f convenience, splendid locali

ty, 1 minute walk to street care.«C.. tl\T. ACANT LOTS—ENGLEWOOD AVE„ 
V alx hundred feet frontage only eight 

dollar* per font, term* one dollar per foot 
dowll, balance five dollars per month.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
$2400 -ÆDe rSKîd b2S;

furnace, storm doors and. windows, a beau
ty, $600 caah.

McConkey A GodSard’s List,
T B. LEROY A CO., 710 QUEEN ST. 

eJ • East.\/f cCONKEY A GODDARD’ REAL ES
DI. tate and Insurance. Head office, 
-*< Tarento-wtreet. Phone Main 3220. Branch 
office, W1 Arthur.

Dyeing and Cleaning y /w\ —SOLID BRICK, STORE 
jU OvriJ front, 8 rooms, every con

venience, extra large tath room, 21 feet 
frontage, good opening for buMneee.

TV,fOOREr~P ARK—LOTS TOR SALR 
DLL Apply to Beaty, Snow A Nasmith, 4 
Wellington-atreet EMat.

Ladles’ Balts. Skirts, Blouses, Jackets 
■ta. Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents' Overcoats and Balte Dyed 
er Cleaned

James- E. t
8456

C- ACTORY WAREHOUSE; STABLES 
r —and storage sheds, boiler engine, 
*hnfting; 200 feet from Queen-street. W, 
J. Myere.

X

11 $ II ** <1>-| R AA —WHITNEY AVE., JUNC- 
WlUUU tlon 6 rooms and bath, 
$30i> cash, baJance to suit. i.« 1 ÛAA — SOLID BRICK, SIX 

•v L OVA t rooms, all convenience», 
$800 cash, balance, easy term*.I WE DYE A SPLENDID ■ 

BLACK FOR MOURNING ■ 
ON SHORT NOTICE. |

81600

cash.

—OSSINGTOX AVENUE, 0 
rooms, detached, $425Tl ETÀCHED. NEW 7 ROOMED, SOLID 

XJ brick, all conveniences, good locality; 
no reasonable cash offer refused.

Important Decision Arrived at Yes

terday—Government Grant 

is Requested.

FARMS TO RENT.
—PALMERSTON AVE.,FOR 

pair of 5 roomed house»,$2100STOCkWflt, HENDERSON * CO ACRES—
aW&

cp O LEASE—FARM OF 10» 
JL about 7 miles from market, 
atreet. Possession ‘ April let. 
Adelalde-atreet Wen.

DUNDAS STREET, 
46

ÀLCONER
TorontoF ‘junction. 2Mterms arranged.

103 King Street West
Ploae led wagon will call for Modi. 
Hxpreaa paid one way on out-of-town

TXT ANTED—A GOOD PLAIN rOOg Tl) 
Vv go to country, hlgheet wage». I. 

C. Ward. Cookeville. T
RICKBT—WANTED. PROM A Pit 11, 

20th to June 28th. n rrofesalonul nnt 
groundsmnn: should he n good cn»ch mil 
-bowlers liberal term* to suitable rppll- 
ront. Apply."with roferences. to the Heed 
Master, Trinity College School, Port Hone.

—BDE3N PLACE, 6 ROOMS, 
splendid condition.

Z $3000Copeland * Fair bairn'» List.
order*.I The members of the Eastern and 

Western Dairymen’s Associations, to
gether with the Ayrshire, Jersey and 
Holstein Breeders’ Associations, held 
their annual meeting yesterday. J. N.
BjSkgOt presided.

"J. McKee, president of the Ayrshire 
Apsoclation, declared that the inter
ests of the Dairymen’s Association had 
stiffened greatly thru ttrç ',meetmg be

held at the same time a» th#Gu 
ck Show, when the dairymen tnvari- 

atty took a subordinate position. -He 
asvocated the holding of a separate 
show1. The sum of $200 had besn placed __
irej their estimates for this very pur- ( tigatlng govemors. .
ptee. J. B. Mallory, representing the chairman, Toronto, , Char les
I^fetieln Breeders, announced that they 1 ^trmîtnn’- V" (^ Mat-
hid put aside the sum of $300 to aid in C A. Murton. Hamilton. W. C. Mat-
eSrting the show, and John McQuak- # nl0^0' a_ __.0
e* of the Western Dairymen declared Jhe following were elecW m exe- 
t*at his society would not be behind cutive commlttce^ W. R Brock To- 
aay other. Mr. Dargarvel favored the ^nto; W C. ^ M^hew^ Toronton 
p*n, and a resolutton was endorsed, James Robertson, Galt, James Goldie, 
recognizing the Importance of holding Guelph, 'Fred t"
a national dairy show, and that all ne- Fear man George Rutherford, Fred T. , wvOR SALE—CONTENTS; OF BOARD- 
cessary steps be taken to organize and fmye and W. A. Robertson, Hamll- ,ng hOQM thirteen rooms, for board-
cgtablish tihe same. This point set- to”’, - kQhl,_, t ife f,1"-8 roomere- $°9<1 location. Box 99,
tied, the question of location became a Get t}Le h 1 Wor,d"
live topic. Twenty delegates were pre- Btîb?r, ^î10?,' 1^e pL,,'
sent from Peterboro to urge the ad- Hote.1 CeclL I'^t , I?
vantages of that city. On behalf of « prices. Every accommodatloot for , ^
Toronto, Aid. Chisholm and Property | travelers. C. A. Herman, proprietor.

Commissioner Harris tendered the use 
of the St. Lawrence Market, and after 
considerable discussion this offer was 
accepted for next January or Febru
ary.

The members adjourned at 1- o’clock, „ ., ,
-tp wait on the minister of agriculture, How About Miafortnne
with a request for a substantial grant From The Houston Post.
The .deputation, some eighty in number, 1 “Poor Miss Plane!*’ 
triade out a strong case, urging that j “Why do you say ‘poor?’ ’’ 
tliê dairy interest was of paramount lm- | “Because her face Is her fortune." 
portance, and that the plan at present 
adopted, of giving small amounts to 
two or three so-called dairy, s'no», was 
not In the interest of the dairranndus- 
try In general. The Fat Stoc-TçôBhow at ilong?"
Guelph did little for thevjaÿ^ti n. The I "Only since my husband got an 
deputation suggested $4000 as à reason- 1 automobile." 
able sum. It was proposed to still fur
ther enlarge the scope of the associa
tion by taking up the question of th? 
supply of milk for large cities and gen- 
ereily improve the lot of the dairymen. , 

tlon. Mr. Montelth expressed his syrn- ! 
pathy with the views expressed along 
general lines. With respect to the grant 
there might be room for discussion, al- 
tho the government would go a long 
way to meet their request. V

"gNOR SALE)—DEEP SOIL GRAIN AND 
F grass farms, on the crop payment plan. 
In the Yorkton and Saltcoats districts. 
Sssk. Address James Armstrong, 4 Hlchr 
mond-street East. Toronto.

$5000
rooms, bath,

—LINDEN ST., , 
brick, aide entrance, 

furnace, laundry, homelike.

SOUP J0$2300 —SACKVILLE ST., SIX 
- —- - rooms, solid brick, $500 
cash, a pair at till* price.

Cvptiand & Falrbairn. >> Ü

W. H. STONE $2600 ~~roomLWOODe AVB--8iXq64xzx/-xzx —HAWTHORNE AVENUE, 
Ol/Uv/U solid brick, detached, 9 
roems, bath, furnace, lot 60x150. Copeland 
A Falrbairn,

¥71 ARM—160 ACRES. COUNTY OF SIM- 
u coe. Township Ofô, north of Barrie; 
good hiilldlngs. brick bouse, good state cul
tivation, well fenced, easy terms. John XL

38

.
gtilUNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. r,l5ÿ"é
—BtlLLWOODS AVE., 8 

room®, small cash pay-$2800 XTETANTED—(Hi OD GENERAL *RR- 
vv vsnt, small family, housemaid kept. 

Apply any evening after seven, 2) Spadlna. 
road.

ment. Syme, Dfllston P.O., Ont.©d? KAA —NEAR ST. MARY’S ST. 
3500VV and Queen’s Park, semi
detached, spacious, southern exposure, ,12 
rooms, expensive open plumbing, laundry, 
lot 80x120. Copeland A Falrbairn.

—BRUNSWICK AVE., DB- 
tached.

«9Q/IA —HOWARD PARK, 
wt/OUV rooms, detached.

—GRACE ST., 8 ROOMS 
$450 cash.

$3550 av«, Tôî

$‘2900 SHORTHORNS FOR- SAL»•- .uelph1 SITUATIONS WANTED.

TjILBCTRICIAN WANTS POSITION IN 
J2J eonntry town, experienced In line, 
transformer snd Inside work. Apply Bex 
86. World. T1

ARTICLES FOR SAL». *“1 HOICE BULLS.
Vv service, fro» good milking strains
of shorthorns, good sise with quality, 
Terms reasonable. Apply Thos. Graham, 
Port Perry. -

READY FOREIGHT
■ OPAA —FULLER ST., PARK- 
wvOUU dale, solid brick, detadlu 
ed, 9 rooms, bath, furnace, lot 25x140.» 
C< peland and Falrbairn.

ZN ALVAN1ZED IKON SKXUUHTa. 
VI metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 

.. 124 Adelalde-etreet Weet. $3500Bros
edI

T WILL PAY CASH fOR 
JL aecond-hand bicycle. Bicycle
Ill Yonge-street.

¥> RIVATE SALE—SHORTHORN CAT- 
MT tie, at short-cut prices for a short 
time; cows, boils and heifers. Write to 
Peter Dick, Grattan, Out.

W»*jr**
$6800 —DELAWARE AVENUE. 
, , , perfect In every way, de,
taehed, ten rooms, hot water heating, elec, 
trie lighting, roomy, pillared verandah; lot 
48x150. Copeland A Falrbairn, 24 Victoria.

TEACHERS WANTED.

Eü°° "W"* TEACHERWA^gfJto°-NMA8DeL,;

class certificate; for 
and senior third 
application required; 
menee at $350, filth an annual increase at 
$25. Apply, with particulars, by Wednes
day, the 18th. to F. Boulden, 8#cret|ry- 
Treasurer, North Toronto School Besrt. 
Eglinton. 61fl

OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
roller skates; used only a short time. 

I .Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
i quantity. Box 82, World Office.

F :. only
POTATOES AND STRAWBERRIES. foarthJunior 

classes; 
salary to toe-

©41/« fUJA WILL BUY A BLOCK 
©AltiV/i tyf of five solid brirtt 
modem houses In the heart of residence 
section; $226 rent coming in every month 
In advance; four of the houoea have ten 
room* and bath each, the other has fifteen 
rooms and—two beiba; we want at least 
about half caeh. Copeland & Falrbairn,

*1511 OH -WKEVIEW AVE., DE- 
s rooms, ’terms;

PUrkMe 8rS ** °"'r pr°Pertles in South
/^l HOfCB SEED POTATOES AND Ill- 

proved strawberry plants; circular 
free. Write (and mention World) to R. 
C. Crysler, St. George. Ont.

;

$4600 -55w*>” ST- » rooms
. hot ™"»ter heating, front 

2nd fin^hed"4"’ Mry’ extrn Wi’fl '«"t MONEY TO LOAN.
OR SALE—THE RIGHT TO. USB 

the process for production of Porous 
Oxide of Barium, under Canadian patent 

Hotel HanraUan. ; 85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern-

“d “8$, ", 8cï5a,,ru‘ê5,«1œsr»
Phone 1465. America, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

Isj It will buy wonderful
Urtl/l/ house In Ontario street, 

near Carlton, eleven rooms, bath, combina
tion furnace, electric lighting, large lot 
Copeland & Falrbairn, 24 Victcsla.

HOTELS._________  xyr )NEY Advanced salaried
<5/1 ^AA —BOND ST 10 ROOMS 1YL pie and others without security; 
V'iOl HJ ■■ iu “GOXIS. payments. Offices In 60 principal eltie».

■ ----- ----------- -------------- •* Tolman, Room 306, Manning Chambers, 72
Queèn-street West.

PRO-
easy p OMMKRCÏAL HOTEL,

V Jarvls-street. recently 
and decorated throughout; new mat I 1 
among the beat hotels In Toronto. Tersn, 
$1.00 and $1.50. P. Langley, proprietor.

#4 7.

1 |ALY HOUSE-CORNER FRONT AW> 
XJ Slmcee, remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rates $1.50 and $2 per 417. 
E. R. Hurst. Prop.
VkOMINION HOTEL, QUBKN-8TBE8T 
.1J East. Toronto; rates, one dollar «*. 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

54 AND « 
remodelled

48 $5500-S,MCOE ST ’10 room$-
ITT • WILL NEXIOTIATE A IX)AN FOR 
» you, If you have furniture or otlher 

personal property. Call and get onr terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 6 
King-street West.

\\T M. POBTLETHWAITE, RF.AL m- 
v V fate loans, fire insurance, 66 Vlc- 

torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

Benner A Reld’a Hat,

T» ENNBR & REID SPECIALS FOR TN- 
AJ vestment: '

J $.5200 -££ARA AVE- ^ ■--« 
$5000 _G0ULD ot: ;

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;c !

all druggists.
—NORTH END 
unit car line, pair new, 6 

rooms, enamel bath, rented $380 yearly.
$3000 RATH-

$6300 -QBANOB AVENUE.DISSOLUTION.

rax AKE NOTICE THAT THE WATT 
Milling and Feed Company, haring 

j Its head office at 211 Royce-avenue, To
ronto, has been dissolved. The business of 

! the said tiria has been takejn over by the 
Watt Milling & Feed Company, Limited, 
wbc-ee head office Is at the j above address 
and by whom all accounts owing by the 
said firm will be paid and! to whom all 
debts owing the said firm must be paid. 
Dated tills 31st day of January, 1997. 
Witness, (sgd.), M. S. Mercer. (Sgd.), John 
Watt President Watt Milling & Feed Co 
Limited. '

When It Began.
From The Milwaukee Free Press. 

“Has your parrot used pirofanlty
$4000* $8hOO r£^IEROTON BVD•10! ©7 k non_______________- _________________ , ; 5 ^1/1/ cent., city, farm, build-

$8700 -PALMK™TGN R VD.. ;o pîlrchaiwd'.
water bacTrtalrs' SSdKSt ^ j wonted- ReynoMa, 77 Victoria, Toronto,

coraled, hardwood floor,.- only $1390 cash. VETKRINARV SlIRGBOx!

TO LOAN. 5 PElt
YONGE ANDTTOTEL VENDOME.

XI Wilton, central, electric light, aleas 
heated. Rates modern le. J. C. Brady,

* 9l6)Of 1 —uansdowne AND LAP. 
*5pin, rented $336 yearly 
pair new, 6-roomed houses.

©O A(I —EMERSON AVE., RBNT-
611 *3ti0 Yeai^y. PBir new 6-txtimed houses. f

YjrOTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEX-ST. 
X3. west, opposlle G.T.R. snd C,RE 
stations; electric car» puss door. Turaball 
Smith. Proprietor.ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY,
$25.000 r—WEST

rcoma and bathe lot 
100x142. bathroom tiled, hot water heating 
one of the finest residences In the city. Just 
eon-pie ted, terms to. suit. McConkey & 
Goddard, head office 29 Tor.onto.srr-ef 
Branch office 291 Arthnr-street.
Main 3220. •

END 17
A E. MELHUASH, VETERINARY SUR 

geou and dentist, treats disease» of 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 463

*5000 -sirs „£,

new houses, all rented. IBSON HOUSE, TORONTO, QÇB8N 
VJT and George-streets, first-daw sem*- 
newly-fnrnished rooms (with bath si. I*! 
lors, etc. ; dollar fifty and two dol'iD *: 
day. Phone Main 3381.

<5 fi()( I -DUNDAS AND A,BOYLE. ‘T, , , M rpnted *73l) yearly 4
brick fronted homs-ra.

Ph-ne!ROOFING 46 TYR. J. GORDON McPHERSON, VETE- 
JL/ ninary Surgeon, Toronto. Office 331 
Yonge-street, Phone Main 3061. ■O 08EDALE HOTEL, 1143 Y0NGB-ffT« 

JtV terminal of the Metropolitan **“■ 
way. Rates $1.50 up. Special rite* «■ 
winter., G. B. Leslie, Manager.

VI cCARROX HOUSE. QUEEN 
iVL Vlctorla-streetF: rat^s ^1.60 F 
por dny. .Cenfrelly lorn ted.

I G ALVANIZED
metal ceilings, cornices, etc. 

j Bros., 124 Adelalfle-street West.

*ro” -S SJ 3.VQO Trollope & Ford'» List.
—TORONTO JUNC- 

, „ ,, tlon,. rent $1440 year
ly, 3 pair solid brick, 8 loom eel houses all 
modern. Sec thea> to get vour money's 
worth. About $1500 cash required.

ACCUSED OF THEFT.
rjd HE ONTARIOfp ROLDOPE & FORD. RF.AL ESTATE 

-Y and Insurance Brokers. 177 Dnndas- 
etrret, near Arthur. Phctie Park 1931.

VETERINARY COL-’ 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street To 

Infirmary open day and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 861.

The police .'were summoned to a 
Yonge-street store yesterday afternoon 
to arrest Mrs. Pauline Pier, whom a 
floorwalker caught trying to concha' 
eotpe dress goods under her cape. The 
wpman was arrested, and a subsequent 
eearch of her apartments at 119 Cen- 
tre-aveuvue resulted in the recovery of a. 
large quantity of dress goods. Includ
ing siDts, blouses, skirts, stockings, 
gloves and linen, to the value of $100. 
Mrs. Pier is about 35 years of age.

!Genuine ronto.
STORAGE.

—HAVELOCK. A BEAU- i ___________
tlfirl 8-rootned and lxith. j YAJ M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 

so!ld brick, new, every modem conven'em-e: }ir™ a* College of Veterinary Surgeons 
very desirable. Terms can be arranged. London Eng., 443 Bathurst-street Tele

phone M. 6790.

S380(>

tiouces, owner guarantees rent of • nch $05 
month. Sale price of each $2300.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
in separate roomie. 291 Arthnr-! JtP e i*1

street. Park iWT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT 
Tl Royal Oak Hotel: homelike- T 

$1.30 and $2 per day. Barns 
prletore. corner Yonge nud Trlntty-»t 
Phone M. 619.

448.
. A

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
_i Plnncff; double and Single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 

I 360 Sipadlna-a^enue.

:s —DOVERCOVRT ROAD,
solid brick. 8 rooms and 

hath, gas and electric lighting, right up-to- 
date. handsomely decorated. Terms can 
he arranged.

$3500
—SHAW ST., r» >. EW 

K>lid brick houses.812.500 FOR SAL»,
1nnied $1380 yearly. T*

T> LACK MARE 9 YEARS OLD RAY 
fel,1,nF 7 vears. suit farmer. ApplW 

MS, Queen-street East.
I.EGAL CARDS. é-Huet Bear Signature off $7000 —EUCLID, RENT $909 

yearly. Enclld-avenue, 3 
new solid brick houses: snap.

MARRIAGE LICENSES —MONTROSE AVE.NEAR 
College, a handsome r.ew 

8-roomed house, with every modern _-on- 
verjfi.ee. Terms can be arranged. ,

$,3000 T71RANK W. MAClfEAN. BARRI«fj*^ 
E Soli el tor. Notary Public, 84 Viet*» 
etreetv Money to Loan at 4 1-2 percera*
XT «URPHY. K. C„ BARRISTB^W 

LN . Yonge-street, 8 doors south of A** 
lalde-street, Toronto. s

DEATH'S INTERRUPTION.
rgNEX COWS FOR SALE—FRESH AND 
JLt springers. A. Helsey, Green Rlyer.A T FRED W FLETT’9 PRESCRIP- 

1 f\ tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West 
! Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

"N/T"ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R M. 
! 1>JL Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelaide- 

Ftreefs.

March d3.—(Special.)—TheBuffalo,
death bv asphyxiation of the Misses 
IAttlefield, formerly of Toronto, is made 
all the more pathetic by the appear
ance that one of them was at the time 
of death evidently engaged in writing a 
poem, the unfinished copy of which was 
on— the table.

dfil 1 K/V'l—1BLOCK WEST END 
(MImJIR/ new solid brick 
houses, rented $1320 yearly.

dtl
—CONCORD AVE.. NEW 

.solid brick, 8, rooms, right 
a bargn in.

$2800
Wi ARCH ITBCT8.-HAVBI.OCK STREET. wl'h driveway;

rented $1440 yearly, j Tf rm,‘ arranged.
2 pair »r>1ld brick. 8 roome; bath, ail 
mxl(ni hnd up to date.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLtfl' 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Q»**» 

Bank Chambers East King-street, eornw 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loss.

■ i,^
CLAB*»

*12-300ed A RfCHITECT—LEONARD FOULDS. 43 I T 
XX Victoria-street; Main 1507. J Plans I v 
and specifications, drawings of every de- 1 ** 
ecrlptlon. <$

rp HOMAS EDWARDS,ISSUER OF M.XK- 
I X riage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Fren 
! logs, llfi McUilt-etreet. No) witnesses.

—DELAWARE AYE.NEW 
brink front, fi roomi and 

beth; detached and mantel, irood lolt. Terms 
nrronged.

letskMw $2100
I

FOB IEA0XC1II. 
fM iHZlWtlle
mi liuoem#^

FI* TOIHB LIVE*, 
fil CIIIITIFATIOIa 
FC1 SALLOW Sill. 
FO* THtCOMFLUlOl

VTT E OFFER THE GREATEST VALVES 
IT ever offered on the market See

L XA Change of Bnslnese.
J. McCullough of 448 Soadina-avenue. 1 

The Elite Shoe Stone, after eight years' ! 
eruccessful business, has sold out to the 
Myers Shoe Company, who intend to \ 

’ continue the business with high grade 
goods., as In the past. Look for later ! 
announcement

•\>| CLOCK. LEE. MILIKBN * 
_1YL Barristers, Solicitors, D» 
Bank Chambers, corner King and 
street», Toronto.

ART. S / .I XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT us for a home, 
j application will be made at the pre-
sent session of the Ontnrib Legislature by /p 
The Title & Trust Company for an àct to T> 
authorize the said The Title & Trust Com
pany to carry on business In the Province 

i of Ontario, and to exercise the powers 
granted bv the act of lacorperatton. Do
minion Statutes 4 and 5. Edward VII.. t 
Chapter 162, within the Province ofjjn- 
tarlo. Dated at Torem-i, thbfc.flrer-ITay of 
March. CTB1, Secretary The

'—-4WrTT st Company, i

—CONCORD AVE., NEW. 
3$ lx "" " 6 root»» and bath, furnace
and all conveniences. Terms arranged. J. W. L. FO 

Painting 
street, Toronto.

BFTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West King-ENNBR A REID, 300 COLLEG E-ST.. 

west Sradina. Nortit 4583. Get )-ar- 
tlcclars at office only. T BOGÉRT BARTRAM. BARRlWjg 

to • etc., SoMritor, Traders’ Bank. WBt 
dine Branch."Money to loan; 18 King'"»*»;

l
46

NORTHWEST PART OF 
city, near car line, new 

hr ek fernti 6 room* ami bath furnace and 
all conveniences. Call at office for easy 
terms.

$1900-: l|TELEORAPMY.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

ARritton? °H ro.^roAte“™?. W "

Brat, tiei. a?“u3& I
Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide East, Toronto ?" °4 CoTl7ge-^t ^ J

PILES CURED IN « TO 14 DAYS. 
Pbzo Ointment Is ffYiarant»ed to cure any 

ttw of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Pr». 
trndlng Piles In 0 to 14 days or money re- 
funded. 50c.

I T\ AIRY BUSINESS — A BARGAIN, A 
I ‘ iprosperfiu* ivu*1 ress in city in West
ern Ontario, six milk routes, little competi
tion. Apply Box 21. World. T street. Open evenings.

ROLLOFE & FORD 177 DUNDAS-OURE SICK HEADACHE. 46
i

r
'i

f L- «:

! i

You Can Get 
Any Style o,f 
Baj You Want

-AT—

EAST’S
We manufacture and carry in stock Ike larg

est line of Bags shown In the city.

GLADSTONE BAGS,
KIT BAG8,

CLUB BAGS,
BRIEF BAGS,
SURGICAL BAGS,
MASONS* BAG»

PLASTERERS’ BAGS,
TOOL BAGS,
■VyilOOL BAGS,

East! & Co.
LIMITED

300 Yontfe Street
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Buchanan’s Wife

X' ■ MARCH 14 1907
/

-•> / a,.I forces to become weak and slip-shod 
from lack of direction.

Make the most of the odd ends of 
time, and you will make the most of 
yourself With Httle cost and no loss. 

"tiLLA WHEELER WILOOX.
JUST ABOUT THINGS.

■■ 1V

d Students !WOMAN’S WORLD.I__ t.t-X
} K S\.1 * The Aftermath of Stock-Takingiment

:ome

The Stery *1 ■ Woman Who (trif le 
Wrest le Herse# the Leve end Hep- 
. eiaete l|et Were Deeled Her by

; Cr as I Circumstance*. ■
Br Duties Bile* Forman and Futiishtd 

br remits! en of Harper 81 Bros., New 
York and Lend»*

« passed many professional musician* In 
I her ability to read difficult music at a 
glance.

If your life Is an Indoor one, on ac
count of your occupation, snatch 6 min
utés after rising and 10 before retiring 
for physical exercises. Any book on 
physical culture will Illustrate. a few 
movements for the development of the 
chest and the reduction of superfluous 
flesh, and for the general benefit of the 
whole system.

If, on; the contrary, your work is of 
an exhaustlng nature, take a half-hour 

A ■ or .even 16 minutes some time during 
the day and sit or lie down and relax 
your .whole system.
' Do this'as regularly as you eat your 
dinner or comb your hair. Immense 
benefit, to your whole being, mental 
and physical, Will result.

Think of nothing—the most difficult 
thing to do, but do It: or merely Ima
gine yourself a plant growing In the 
soil and a sweet summer rain Is drop
ping upon you, washing and refreshing 
every leaf

bvbby minute counts.A

IN SQUARE PIANOSIHNG ROUTES

)RLD

§ It seems never to occur to some 
women that there, is such a thing as 
privacy, and that, no matter how in
timate your relations with any per
son may Be, thit person has a na
tural and laudable desire for privacy, 
which you should respect.

The, Woman who walks into her 
daughter's room without knocking at 
the door, who reads a letter, even 
a child's letter, without asking per- 

, mission, who asks impertinent ques
tions of her huSband or her Son, Is 
just as guilty of violating every canon 
of-good taste and good breeding as if 
she ttetened to a conversation not In
tel) ded for hér.

,init «f the age Is a mad endeavor 
To to heights that were nuftte to

tIZ'ct strength or a thought most
-

SOME SURPRISING BARGAINS.*r »
jfe plset’ to toreetal. and outwit Time.

Herbert Buchanan ’came out from 
the house and. stood for a rtioment re
garding, the two with that peculiar, 
nervous twitching of ttie eyebrows,, 
which was hobftual with him ahd. 
which gave him the appearance of 
being constantly annoyed- 

"What are you two laiighlng about?”' 
he demanded. "You seem to toe hàv- ' 
leg a very gay time here all'by your
selves." -I

„ “Stambolot Is telling me stories,"
One sometimes wonders why some explained old Arabella Crowley, 

of the really superior Women Who are’ “French stories, too. I shouldn’t have 
earning their own living at sdtoe oc- believed him capable of them." 
cupatkm which they • consider “re- nuchânan made the brief, mlrth- 
spéetatole,” as Underpaid labor in shops less round which passed With him for 
or factories, long* nerve-racking hours laughter.
as dressmakers or milliner's appren- "Stambolot," he'said. "If you are be- 
tlces, or stenographers, or any other coming a" chattçbbox, I’m done With 
of the numerous avocations which are you. All is over between us. -The, 
considered “lady-llke”—why do not reason Stambolot and I have become 
some of these women go Into the such crotiles In so short a time," he: 
much more respectable profession of »eld to Mrs. Crowley, “is that we have 
domestic service? - in .common; an illimitable capacity for

The did nonsense about the degra- silence. I don’t jhave to talk to Siam-, 
dation of housework should be scat- bolof, nor he toNme. Wp sit opposite 
tered to the wlpds, and trained, skill- eoçlt other In my studiy, and smoke 
ed'labor 1q .that profession of ’horae-i and dr,nk brandy for ap entlfe even
making, which should be regarded as Tn* without a word. And In the small 
woman s highest work, ought-to car- hours we pairt on the best of terms, 
ry a distinction greater than any M he tias tteèome a gossip I shall cut 
other degree would confer. j my throat. Life Will have, no further

The cook or housemaid who 1» earn- Rw® tor me. I. don’t take on new 
lng *16 or (20 a month gets à com- frienda eaellyi"
fort able room, good board and latin- And thjit was very true. Buchanan 
dry free, and there are very few, did not make friends easily, it might 
school teachers, stenographers or shop fairly be said that he did not make 
gjjris who at the end of a month have them at all, for his. few sllertr even- 
620 absolutely clear of all expenses. l> gs with Stambolot counted for noth-

Domestlc service should cArry Its ihg. The men - had little in 
own reward, , and when we are edu
cated sufficiently, to realize ’tills, per-' 
haps we’ll be able to get. proper ser
vice . In our households-

Owing to the big sale of our Upright Pianos we have a great many Square Pianos In exchange
and are ready to clear them a* -ti«-»---- *1.-. ~»eml*r prices. Our advice is to call
or write without delay :
THOMAS-----Square, octagon let 8

rwosood ease, 6% octaves, all <1 
and in elegant condition. This « 
ft Hrel-class practice piano, an 
value at..............................

BARHOMORE, NEW YORK—7 
light rosewood case, octagon leg,? 
lyre, overstrung scale. A vet 
piano, and will give good sa*

w, to wait for the thing worth hav-
"wnt high noon at the day’s dim

te. Wno'ploaamx- In tolling and saving, 
.forefathers did. in the old times

STREET . LONDON—Nice
ndf overstrung scale. 7 li.8 
legs and lyre: Ai vaine

rosewoodM
rou
edALE gees.

take our roe», before their season. 
an<l blossom for us to wear;

- And then- we wonder and ask the reason 
Vfnj perfect bods are so few and rare.

vu:(gave the gain but despise the getting: 
Wijfa want wealth—not : as reward-' but

tower;
i-d the strength that is wasted In use

less Hatting
Would fell a forest or build a tower.

pne of the best resolutions you can 
make Is toutlllze the days, or. rather, 
thé -moments comprising the days, 
in S* wise manner., It Is wonderful 
what esfl-be accomplished If we do not 
fritter away time—that most precious 
possession which belongs to all men' 
tllttf “ And upon which no trust or 
syndicate can obtain a ’’corner."

No matter' what, regular occupation 
«hây employ you dally, there ai;e dto- 
inents which can be used for. récréa- 
«W (ir' mental improvement If you tire 
fthéaltto. A half hour given each day 
to reeding will astonish you at the end 
of ’ six., months with the number of
mines* -completed.
• Fifteen minutes before breakfast, 15 
inimités after dinner, will not be miss
ed by you lf you make your resolution 
to'lifce .tiiém every day.

YOU will tind you-have just as much 
ttoe.aa you bed before you began, this 
system, ffer you have been frittering 
iewiy more than those 15 minutes morn
ing MM nights without being conscious 
oh

121.00?aas ■" **u
EBOÜeOH,
New Llskear*. ’

N PIANO OO.—Very hand- 
d case, carved legs a lid lyre, 
«se, top and -UOttctu uiould- 

v-s. In elegant condition, and 
lue value at ..............

i

at 12300DUNHAM, NEW YORK—7 octav 
wood case, with top and lwttor 
liigs, very bond some octagon lej 
strung scale, carved lyre, elega 
and In - first-class condition, at’f

J. C- FOX—Very handsome octai 
top and bottom mouldingsMkrsew;

I carved lyre, serpentine base, 7
r Elegant value at. ........ ......

NEW ENGLAND PIANO CO.—7 
rcerexod case, overstrung scale, 
tine base; a thoroughly well uigt 
and will give good satisfaction.
at ................. ............. .......................

. ORHAT UNION PJASd CO., new 
Csrvtd legs and lyre, overstrut 

I 7 octaves. First-class condition,
vaine at ........

PEARSON & CO.. NEW YORK—R 
case 7 1-3 octavee’ overstrung sc
an Al instrument, at .....

MILLER BROS.—Particularly fine 
\ . Flalio, 7 octaves, overstating scale, 

. gant condition,- practically good 
See this one. Special at ...........

T. —1 round cornera, beàutlftl 
d case, une of their ejflilbl- 
wltii mother-of-pearl keys,

.se, 7 octave», extra hand- IOC nn 
and first-close value, at .... IW,Ws«3tai :

■SKEN,
3 Soott Street.

cant.

* **
EW YORK—Beautiful rose 
,1th carved legs nud lyre, 
cale, 7 octaves. In elegant 
rhis Is a particularly fine 

made by orte of the 1>e«t 
îe United States, and Is A1

You will rise. Indeed, refreshed for 
your occupation. .With the exception of 
a time set apart for thinking of no
thing, teach yourself to always think 
of something worth while the .remaind
er of-the .day. Many people going to 
and from their dally occupation, and, 
indeed, scores of people who have po- 
occupation, fall into a habit of shiftless 
thinking on the street, or In public con
veyance». or in idle moments else
where, The mind roams about like, a 
lost leaf in the Wind, resting nowhere. 
Study thé faces you see and try and 
form 
their
mouths, eyes, chins. Observe how few 
beautiful mouths and ears you will And 
compared with other features. It Is an 
interesting use of your mental powers, 
this study of faces, and will teach you 
sympathy if nothing more.

If you "find yourself without faces to 
study, then memorize verses, phrases oj■ 
numbers, to retain your memory. Learn 
to recall the numbers of a dozen or a 
score of your acquaintances’ homes. 
Instead of always referring to an ad
dress book.

150.00
SON, NEW YORK—Carved 

e, rosewood case, .7 octaves, 
scale, practically good as 

•eputativ:i of this firm Is 
and the piano will give the 
faction. Special at ........

: A CO.—Double round, with 
'ttvm mouldings, serpentine 
•ctaves, overstrung scale, iri
ons of our liest $600 pianos, 
n pleasure to any musician; 
teed. Special at ............... .

dy Box m. World.
A BETTER PQ. 

1 telegraphy. 
iter opportunities, 
imlnlou School of 
ast, Toronto. 3
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-<common
save tho natural tendency of each to 
silence. There was -no • true under
standing or sympathy between them- 
Btichqnan went thru life alone. He 
was not a brute or a beast, Arabella 
Crowley bad wronged him there as did 
every one else... He was.an unfortun
ate product of the atrocious.miemattng 
to which the human race Is addicted.
His father had been a Scots-AVelsh 
scientist, a cold man, harsh and as- 
cètlc, who had married, as such are 
wont to do, a young Italian girl all 
smiles and softness and song and In
stability. The Italian died as. genuine
ly crushed as If by . the weight of a
glacier, but before she died she ■ had more to say. Only Faring’* fingers 
the misfortune to bring Into the ui closed stiffly and the woman's hand 
world a son. And this son grew up dropped to her side. At last he said, 
to manhood with two natures warring looking her In the eyes there In that 
within him. Unhappily, the Scottish- half-light;
Welsh was uppermost and outermost. . ‘.Why did you ask me here, Betty? 
INone ever knew that there was' a Tc-u—shouldn’t have- It would have 
desperately shy sweetness Inside the . belter ■ for—both of us If 
man. 1N0 one could have known. In- hadn't" ‘ ■
deed,, by thé time hè married; It wàs “I know, Harry, I know,” she said, 
ail but dead. There may have been ln a whisper, touching his arm. “Oh 
women who could, even .then, have 1 Know Hhrry— Well, It Wasn’t my 
saved It, had they known.—.nursed and fault Herbert Insisted." 
called and petted It into health—but e'lBuchanan!" cried the man. ’"Bu- 
•Beatrix Buchanan was drinking bit- chi ran wanted me to come here? Im- 
tomess and eating sorrow just then, possible!" ^
so that the lasvortlte Italian blood “You don’t know him, Harfv." she 

and Buchanan became said, with a little, weary head-shake, 
£L^£!Ient "‘«"thrope, a ’Ws-he; S* uiuel-maliclows. èic 

gloom-enfolded dreamer of . dreams, a vanted .to watch us .here, together, 
lecluee the gates, to Whose heart and Oh, Ho's more malicious than you 
Shut were closed and banred-r»”No could understand! It amuses him to 

wTit larFe'across them. torture, thlnga-to torture m*. for 
Still, as has been said; old Arabella choice.” „ . .

wronged hlto, He was not a brute. He , Faring turned his head away ' that
bad come of a long line of gentlemen, Ju- might not see her face,
and the ordinary instincts of hts class 'He’d best not—go too far,” ssikl 
were his laws. He never ill-treated be, under his brèath. -iHe’d best not 
his wife, save perhaps ln marrying do that. I’ve been living a good deal
ri&r, «nid inerts, it is probable, he had | among people who—aren't veryy civil-
some desperate hope of snatching hap- iz<d. Betty. I expect It has made 
pines* in the face of his God; but he 
was often Impatient with heir, and 
sometimes more cruel than he realiz
ed. Without doubt he did his best,

Fate had been

!f 75c a week. Square Pianos over $100, 
ïfactarU no*jp’r®^akle,wlre your selec- 
lt to other Provinces.At-

• Then. If'you are musical, arrange to 
glve>20 mlbutes every ‘day to Sight 
îeadfn». -You can manage it if you are 
determined to- do so.

An engaged girl asks If It Is abso
lutely necessary to send back all the 
presents, even to thé ring, in the case 
of a broken engagement, and one won-' 
dera how a girl would lave the de
sire to keep anything that would re
mind her. of such an unhappy expert- 
enoe, or hoW she could keep gifts that 
Ytere the expression of love when that 
love Is dead.
- One does lose sight of romance oc
casionally ln this prosaic twentieth 
cehtury World of ours, but there are 
still trades' ef It, and surely every at
om of romance in anyone’s nature 
should rise against the mercenary de- 
slne to retain .«presents—merely be
cause of their Intrinsic value. 1 

I know an American woman who 
eloped with her husband the day be
fore she had expected to marry an
other ; man. She took the diamond 
from the ring which the jilted one had
given her and had It made Into a
scarf pin for her husband, and he
wore It! She told me the story ln
front, of him, and I never had any re
spect for cither of them again, i 

Send them all back; It’s 
honest thing to do.

HEINTZJ Limited- *>
TORONTO, CANADA

.*
I knew a busy, young, self-support

ing woman who -had only a rudiment- ory—even If you do not sing—it, will 
ary knowledge of music to make this make you popular with,people wtho do 
resolution, and It was amazing to see —or memorize a dozen lines of prose 

she made in one year’s .from the dally paper if you have no- 
.... only 20 minutes-each day thing else at hand, just for practice, 
to this one purpose, she sur- J it is better than allowing your brain

IlTH, WANTING 
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(Maple Label)

Is absolutely pure, end the finest Quality.
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h professional and 
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IN SOCIETY.

Mrs. W. J. -MdMurtry will not receive 
to-day, but will receive on the fourth 
Thursday of this month and not again 
this season.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Powell announce 
the engagement of their eldest daugh
ter, Ethel Lillian, to Mr. Owen' Arthur 
Smlly, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thom a» 
Smily of Avenue-road. The wedding 
will take place ln May.

. .1 . : ."
Mrs. G. A. Powell and Miss Powell 

of 69 How land -avenue will receive oni 
Friday, March 15, for the last time this 
season. ... . --

:>*>: : .
• M’t ^

\ '

h-M

-t-L..
1

73i , i “ v,SKI ViA’Ciil* ;

•4 V1!

Matches ît
Ta H a

rfr, . part—savage of me. I don’t think I 
could—quite bear seeing you Ill-treated 
Don’t let him go too far.”

And then again, for,a little space.
. neither of' the two spoke.

’’Shall wevgo on—down?” Mrs. Bui 
' ttonnan skid, Anally. “We’re earlier 
Utah the Others- They won’t be down 

•for a ' qfl'arter of an hour, I should 
think.” Faring turned, without speaJu 
lng, and they went dcWn Into the 
empty drawing-room, where a footman 
was making lights, and crossed the 
room And stepped; out thru an open 
window updh the terrace.

11ANTED. ii. a
tuv. ALWAY® IK THB LBAW

THE.E. B. EDDY COMPANY, Limited
/

/
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■8 POSITION IN 
■rlenced ln line, 
cork. Apply Box J poor as that was. 

against him from the first.
if %

?\ 'u yEven in externals he was oddly re
pellent He was not quite an ugly 
man; given a (Jlfferent nature, he 
might have been rather handsome, but 
hit* natural gloom, and the almost 
wholly inactive life he led, had left 
•him sallow and lean—lean almost to 
the point of emaciation; and, as has 
been said, he had a nqrvous habjt of 
twitching his eyebrows constantly 
when lu . spoke, as If he were angry. 
Hè was of middle height, with dark 
eyes, • which were too restless and 
shifting, and straight black hair- Ke 
had, shortly before this time, let his 
mustache and beard grow, the latter 
trimmed to a short point, and the ef
fect was uppleasing—rather absurdly 
Mephletophellan..

Altogether, the impression which he 
made upon those about him was of a 
hard man, unsympathetic to- the joys 
br sorrows „ of others, self-centred, 
gloomy, and melancholic, with that 
odd touch of malice which Is found m 
cripples, or all who are deformed. 
And this was a fairly, accurate portrait 
of the man. He was,, ln truth, all 
these things—and little else, 
the world, ln judging him, did not 
take Into consideration, was the com
bination of forces which had made 
him what he was. The world seldom 
does that; but In this case It happens 
to be of some Importance, because it 
throws at least a faint gleam of light 
on the thing Buchanan did during the 
night which followed Harry Faring'» 
arrival ut Buchanan Lodge.

*“1 ■itix;*,;. cSAitejCjeés, '■
'«* Ae* *1*r*7,0*‘the <rler* to produee the NEWEST and the BEST.

Th. pink-tipped “SILENT" i» one of their leteet.
TRY A BOX ! /iïÀIÎ„EV;"'™raa ™ «*«*»*.■ ASM FOB IDDT’8 KATOBla

*- ----------- Miss Helen Ivey, who has been visit
ing Mrs. John D. Ivey, left yesterday 
for her home In London. rt ■’ 'ANTED. n •’ •. u (Til
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■>', V ¥ Mr. Ernie Bisset '• leaves to-day for 
"The Welland,” 9t. Catharines. v«Junior 

lasses; 
salary to coro- 
mmial Increase of 
lars, by Wednes- 
ulden, Secretvy- 
:o’ School Board.
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The Women’s Literary Society of Mc

Master University will hold their Open 
meeting on Friday, March 22, ln Castle 
Memorial Hall, when they will give 
readings from Tennyson’s "Princess,” 
in which about sixteen young ladles win 
take part. The meeting is open to all.

The meeting of the Grace Hospital 
Alumnae will be held at the hospital 
to-day at 3 o’clock. **

\ It was not yet dark. The dusk was 
beginning to gather, arid, out over the 
leaden sea to the west, streaks of pale 
light, rose and gold and green and 
lavender, still remained above the 
horizon. It was a warm evening, with 
a soft, fitful breeze, with summer 
odors, with cheeping of birds and in- 
se&ts. Thëre was a savor of smoke ln 
the air above the clean, keen savor of 
the sea.

Mm.-Buchanan stood by the balus
trade of the terrace, lax, her hands 
hanging at her sides, her face turned 
to that thin, pale wash of colors ln 
the western sky, but the man watched 
her face and saw how the Joy of life 
had gone out of it—saw the darkness 
beneath her eyes, and the droop of 
her mouth that had never drooped ln 
other days. And, because he had loved 
her so long, an agony gripped him. 
watching, and a fierce, burning rage 
at the man who had made her what
ftllô W8U3.

‘‘Oh. Betty! Betty!” he cried, and 
some of that agony and burning rage

r?
mmust have been ln hie tone, for the 

woman turned with a quick breath 
that was like a sob. ^

’’Don’t!” she said, sharply. "Harry, 
You^-mustn’t make It any— 

harder for me. Listen, Harry, you 
n ust help me all you can In these 
next few days. I shall need It. 1 need 
It now, for I'm not very well, and 
I’m nervous and overwrought, and It’s 
going to be very difficult to talk and 
laugh with these people who are here, 
anti t° pretend that nothing is wrong. 
It’s a terrible thing that you and I 
should be here together. with that— 
with my husband watching us and 
grinning and chuckling to himself over 
my distress, but It’s got to be gone 
thru with. Oh, I was a fool to let 
you come—to send f<y you—Harry, 
can’t you see? I—wanted so to see 
you. and, when he demanded that I 
ask you, when he— No, please, don’t 
say anything! Only this—help ,m 
you can. We mustn’t have aily 1 
talks like this. We mustn’t tell the 
truth again. We must lie, Harry, 
He and grin and make jokes, and never 
lét any one know—that—<?ur—hearts 
are—breaking. Help me., Harry!”

She was very neair to sobbing then* 
Faring strained his hands together 
behind him, and shut his teeth. He 
loved her very dearly, and this sort 
of thing was not easy to bear. He 
turned away and walked to the othei 
pnd of the long terrace, and Beatrix 
Buchanan, in spite of the

it MONEY IN CANARIES>

profitable than poultry. Experte* -e unftecestitfy. We.

paper, a ior pack* BIRD BREAD Also, “How to RV* Birrfsj>t 
Lice."ond “Bird Majputne." Send vjc to-day; stamps or coin., 
KeAmded if you boyDir4! from us. Birds shipped any whets 
anytime, write os before buying. Address t
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Toronto, 
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A program of music by Russian, com

posers that has been arranged bv the 
executive committee, will, occupy thé 
members of the Women’s Musical Club 
this morning. Molzkowski, Rubinstein, 
Rachmaninoff and Tschalkowskl selec
tions will be given, the performers be
ing Mrs, Harold Clark and Miss Wil
liamson. Miss Martha Fudger, Miss 
Hilda Boulton, Mrs. TenEyck. Miss 
Lora Newman and the Misses Fudger.

a86 BATHUBBT 8T. LONDON. ONT ■>
V* £ER FRONT AND 

and enlarged, new 
and $2 per d*y.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
■■ BIRD BREADV

WITH
(QUEEN-STREET 

es, one dollar Bp. WhatI KEEPS CANAKIgS IK HEALTH AND SONG

AT ALL GROCERS.-- 1246>1
YONGE AND 

Irtrlc light, etesm 
.7. C. Brady.

*> Miss FltzGlbbon and her mother, Mrs. 
Chamberlain, are at The Wellahd, St. 
Catharines. possibly have 

Cocoa than
Yon cannot 

a better2397 e all
E — QUEEN-ST. 
u.R. and C.P.B. 
Is door. Turnbull

more

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. T^tis excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

The Countess De Ruffleu of Paris Is 
■the guest of Mme. Roohereau de la Sa
blière, ln Jarvls-street.

4. 2397—A CHARMING LITTLE GOWN FOR A SMALL LADY.
fo, tw 4reSS whlch can be developed in a washing fabric or cloth is sketched 
tZ aa®l8tance of the home sewer. It is quite without adornment save 

Ttne pointed yoke front and back, which is most becoming. The neck and 
tt8 are finlsheJ Prettily with narrow bands of cloth or a trimming fabric, 

”, ,,®.sleeve may be in short puff style, If desired. For a more fashion- 
e little gown, the Empire waist gatherings may be added, the pattern 

°®lng Perforated for these. A nainsook, lawn, or linen may serve, or a cash- 
or serge. If of cloth, the dress may be trimmed with narrow velvet 

Don or braid. For the medium size 2 1-4 yards of material 36 Inches wide 
«re needed.

> 2397—Sizes, 1-2, 1, 2, 4 and 6 years 
The price of the. pattern is 10 cents.

A WOMAN’S BACK 
WAS NOT MADE 

TO ACHE -

11.
RONTO. QUEEN 
flnt-ela»» service, 
hvltb be tbs) psr- 
nd two •’dollar* a

FAIRING.
Farlng’s train was very late Indeed 

—there had been an accident on the 
line, it appeared—so lâte that, by the 
time he arrived fat the Lodge, every 
one was dressing; for dinner, and there 
v,-as only the butler to greet him and 
make his hostess’ excuses.

H ■•? dressed at once, with that un
usual quickness whtc his characteris
tic of all men who Spend much of 
their lives in travel, and who have, 
perforce, to make hasty toilets, and, 
when he had finished It, left his room, 
thinking that he would have -time far 
a cigaret on the terrace before the 
other guests werp down.' But at the 
head of the stair? he halted suddenly, 
for some one-was—approaching along 
the dimly lighted upper hall, and, odd
ly, he kr.gw by the very sound of her 
movement, before he, raised his eyes, 
who the woman was.

Mrs. Ambrose Small will be the hos
tess of a luncheon on Saturday, given 
In honor of the Countess Ruffieiu.

Mir. and Mrs. John Burgess toaVe 
moved from St George-street to 35 
Cedl-street.

Miss Lucy Ruttan of Port Arthur Is 
the guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Armstrong, at the Priory.

Mr. and Mrs. George Major, from
Niagara Falls, are In town.

! Mrs. Herring has left town to spend 
month In Montreal and Quebec.

Mrs. and Miss Reid, Montreal, and
their guest, Miss McGregor, St. John’s, 

i Nfld., have left town.

-»
mr> YONGE-8T.. , 
lletropoittsn BSB- 
L<peclal rates tor 
nnager.

Thousands of Women suffer Un
told Misery Every- Day with 
Aching Backs That Really have 
no Business to Ache.

nervous
spasm which was shaking her—well 
nigh overpowering her—watched him 
go, watched with a sort of fierce pride 
the set of his'head—thrust forward, ln 
a way be had when under stress, with 
the strong Cords of his neck straining 
at his collar—watched the brown 
hands,, so fast clinched behind his 
back that the fingers had gone white. 
And when at last he turned and came 
towards her, she saw his face and she 
drew a quick, little sigh of relief, as 
one who, after strain and danger, sees 
safety and rest approaching. For she 
knew that he was very strong and 
sure and unwavering, and that she 
could lean upon him to the utter
most. f

Indeed,, he looked like a, man upon 
who* a woman might lean. Strength 
was the first Impression one gained 
upon meeting him—quiet, indomitable, ! 
unpretentious strength. Possibly this 
was ln part because he was an un
usually silent young man. Strong men 
are never talkative. More probably 
it was the odd squareness of head 
and face, which seemed made up en
tirely ctf straight lines—straight brqws, 
straight high nose, close-shutting 
n.quth, square-cleft chin; that and the 
level, unwinking gaze of his eyes 
which looked ont, deep set under their 
brows, very calmly upbn the wprld, 
aulte without expression. They told

QUEEN AND 1 
tf»s and $-
red. . « COCOA

Sold by Grocers and Storekeeperi- 
in i-lb. and $-lb Tins.

> STOP AT THti 
homelike. Terwf 
turns Bros., Pré; 
id Trinity-street^

Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 
strong and ready to bear the burdens of life.

It is hard to do housework with an ach
ing baok. Backache comes from sick kid
neys, sod what a lot of trouble sick 
kidneys cause.

But they can’t help it If more work is 
put aa them than they can stand it Is not 
to be wondered that they get ont of order.

Backache is simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended to im
mediately to as to avoid years of terrible 
■nfferering from Kidney troubla

Doan's Kidney Pill®
will cure you in the same way as they have 
eared thousands of others.

Mrs. Thoa. Craig, Almonte, Ont, writes: 
“ I waa doctoring for six months for kid
ney trouble and my back waa so lame I 
had to lie in bed. I was advised to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla I did so and in one 
week I was able to walk with very little 
pain, and in five months my back was as 
strong as ever.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are SO cents per box 
or 3 boxes for $1.25 at all dealers, or will 
be mailed direct on receipt of price by 
3Cto Doan Kidney Pill do.. Toronto, Ont.
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Bend the above pattern to
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=*/a.MM.an. eeeeeeeeeweeefce»OS.
nothing—like Stambolofs. eyes, in
deed, but for the Russian's grizzled 
mustache and "mouche,” which hid. 
his mouth, the two men would have 
been strangel yalike, for they had the 
same type. Young Faring must have 
been, at this time, about 
thirty, but he looked older, for hi# 
face was excee.dhjgly tanned and burn
ed and weather-beaten, so that It wan 
darker In tone than his fair hair. 
Here again he was like Stamboiof, tor " 
wind and weather had wrought upon 
him, ln less measure, of course, what 
tragedy had wrought upon the elder 
man. The two might almost have- 
passed for brothers.

M-N. BARRl«T®Ht 
lib He 34 Victor!»*!
It 4 1-2 per ceuh
Barrister, ' *
r*rg south of AdC*-

)rStreet . I The tenth annual meeting of the Unit
ed Empire Loyalist Association will be 
held ln the Canadian Institute. 193 Col
lege-street, this evening at 8 o’clock.

—• —. • w w . a . . w • •••••*« •«»«•*•
Mrs. Buchanan saw him at the same 

moment, and stopped dead. She raid,
________ ____________ "Harry—Harry!” twice. In a strange

Aid. Lvncb zof Quebec and Billy Allan of httle vcice, and then came 'very slow- 
! Ottawa have been matched to meet at ! fo' forward and gave him her hand. 

Moutreal some time this month. The "You’re very—brown
weleht Is 117 rounds at 6 o’clock on the 
ntghf of the fight.

TWn. **••••••• •• •■# #• •• # sPiwv IQOBs •••••* Bee-wee*eee

one andMeasurement—Waist.

*** W child’s or mis»’ pattern).

fi .. w-. ........BftSt •
klSTER, SOLICI- M 
V, etc,. l> Quebee ■ 
ing-street, corner 
Money to l°an ;

I KEN A CLARK*
[tors, Domlnkte 
King and Yoofe- r,:

and—thin, 
Harry,” she said, as one who does not 
heed what she Is saying. And Faring 
said, stupidly:

’’Yèsl—Yes! isn’t It?” Inwardly he 
was filled with a hot anger at himself 
for that his hand, which held hers, 
shook and jumped and could not be 
steadied. And he was full of a dis
mayed amazement, too, that her pre
sence stould so rob him of his self- 
control—so set him to throbbing and 
tingling. Hè had thought himself 
very strong.

Then, for a moment, neither of them, 
it appeared, could thlhk of anything

••• •••••e» ItiSSSMSCMMStiSCMESraMM

.__^crrD~Please enclose above Illustration and mention size of pat- 
m F«nted. If the pattern is bust measure only mark 82, 34, or what- 

it may be When in waist measure. 22, 24, 26. eto If a skirt, 
rre waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 

» a. •* re fspresentlng the age. It Is not necessary to write “inches” 
■^unrs"8' T’tle Prtce of each pattern la ID cents. Do not send

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT- 83 TONQH 8TN TORONTO.
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Tbs greet Uterine Tonic, and 
«ply safe eflèotucl Monthly 
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(To be continued.)
k

New Yoric Central Lines Ticket 
Office

Removed to No. 80 Yonge-street. 
Telephone Main 4ML
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Itylish Spring Suit BERLIN [RIM WANDERERS BEAVERTON LACROSSE CLUB Iî yrnm—mmmm,
1 Leek for litis VJ On Your Collars

Omstl* Bread collars we *ewn a* tho 
you were our only cuatotner. Your 

W «ixo U ready in
QUARTER SIZES

f
!
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Score Was 9-8 — Dumart and 
Siebert Played With Drayton

_AjraJuct Harrj^p.

Intermediate and Junior — Sham 
rocks Made Money- Lacrosse 

News and Gossip.

L M. Fry, 10-1, Was Second- 
Good Day for Favorites— 

Results and Entries.
Made of Irish 
linen because 
we want your 
collar - money 
as lone as you 
buy collars. 
KENDALL— 
Right to wear

....;WB.„

v I *———

oTory where a
ir-5< *îl(<înnît back. tV In front.
23 cents each, S tor 60 cents.

fi
I
i Beaverton, March 13.—At a large and en- 

thnslaatlc meeting held In the Ontario 
House to-night, the Checker Lacrosse Club 
wss reorganized for the coming eeaeon. 
Officers were elected as follows :

Hon. presidents, W. H. Hoyle, M.L.A., 
George D. Grant, M.P., S. 8. Sharpe; pros, 
'dent, Reeve. Talbot; first rice-eouaclljor, 
Ur. Birchard.; second vice-councillor, Mr. 
West; manager, A. C. Kay; secrotary-trea- 
mrer, J. A. Gilbertson; committee, V. Me. 
Hlllan, M. H. Roach, James Mention, D. 
UcMiUan, W. McIntyre, H. Van A, Switzer,
C. E. Calvert, James H. Lumbers. F. Har
rison.

It was decided to place intermediate and 
junior teams in the C. L. A. again this 
year, and the following delegates were ap
pointed : Councillor Ross, Councillor West, 
Councillor Birchard and ex-Reeve D. Mc
Millan.

New Orleans, March IS.—The Louisiana 
Stakes, for 2-year-olde, value to the winner 
SlfftO, was won at City Park to-day by1 
Notasulga, favorite. The distance was 314 
furlongs. Four favorites won. Weather 
dear; track fast.

First race, 6 furlongs—Royal Rover, 100 
(T. Taylor), 7 to 6, 1; Nellie Ball, 100 (Wal
ker), 11 to 1, 2; Dorothy Duncan, 100
(Bills), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.011-5. AdeUe It., 
Goldenwave, Mary Buchanan, Annie Dono
hue, Belle Mine, Enfin, Baltimore Belle, 
Electric Limited, Masker, Misa Sage also

•r m
!

f-Avne style In Klk Brand at 
2 few tie. is WINTON.I

i. I. Demand the Brand
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HITTING THE HEAD PIN. ran.

Second race, 11-16 miles, selling—Audi
tor, 100 (Nlool), 7 to 10, 1; Goldway, 112 (J. 
Daly), 15 to 2, 2: Cull, 115 (Uaudet), 15 to 

m 1, 8. Time l.A 2-6, Lemon Girl, King 
Ellsworth, Orllng, Brlat. Gilfaln, Sincerity 
Belle, Caronal, Cobmoaa, Horse Radish, 
King of the Valley also ran.

Third race, 5(4 furlongs—Southern Cross, 
105 (Lowe), rlit to 2, 1; Frontenac. 106 
(Troxler), « to 1, 2; Refined, 05 (A. Mar
tin), 10 to l, 3. time 1.06 3-5- Dargln, 
Red Queen, Lady Esther, Moutlboy also 
ran.

Rewelte la City, OMfsUows> and 
Q.O.R. Leagues.

Gladstone 103, My Choice 103, Neatness HOFBRAU103.
Thjrd tace, selling 3-year-olds, Futurity 

course—Norfolk 106, Playllt 105 St. Or 105,
l(s' Liquid Extract of Malt

w»,ShJS»8 jSrS-tiî n.wwtgvkgytjxt.pwp»;
cheval Ï12, Tartau 107, A Muakoday. 107, dtlOB Ol ltd Kind ever mtr#- 
Reservation 103. Ampedo 103, J. C. Clem I dUOed to help and SU»Lain the , 
100, Lord Stanhope 05, Cello 04, Chimney inwalld or the athlete.Sweep 05. (Couple Tartan and Ampedo.) mvn.11'1 er vx*w »

Fifth race, selling, 3-year-olds and up
ward, 6 furlongs—Blumenthal 107, Robert 
Mitchell 107, Cock Sure 107, -Revolt 105,
Bologna 105, Redwood II. 105, Interlude 
102. l>ttle Gregg 102, Audulwn 92, St. Al- 
ibens 92, Blue Bottle klZ, Otto Price 82,
Biota 00, Mirable 87, Esther B. 85.

Sixth race, selling, 4-year-olds and up
ward, Brooks cobrse—Joyner 115, HI Col 
Cap 112, Prince Chttig 112, Needful 112, Mc- 
G ruth I nu a Prince 112, Jack Adams 112, Al
lopath 1U>, Lucrèce 110.

Weather clear; track fust.

Two games hi the City Tenpin League 
were* played last night. The Aborigines 
won two from the Merchants and the Len
nox Club captured the series than the
Albinos. Lou Archambault 552, and Qlllis 
686, were the top-nochers The stores:

Aborigine*— 1 V 3 T’tL
Armstrong......  130 143 174— 479
L. Archambault 102 208 162— 563
Munson .................  161 149 128— 488
A. Archambault ... 148 J79 156— 482
Wells...................  180 174 141— 405

.. 840 868 700—2*43
12 3 T’tl.

.. 158 167 106— 433
.. ISO 183 152- 465

145 158 18»- 464
171 156 108— 407
Ml 17» 16»- 4*8

strong committee was formed to assist 
H. S. Cameron in his candidature for 

the presidency and the committee were 
Instructed to leave no stone Unturned to 
secure Mr. Cameron's election, Mr. Came
ron la entering the contest this year at the 
request of the entire town, and a fight to 
a finish will be made to secure an office 
to which the people of this lacrosse-loving 
community think be la justly entitled.

A a- Mr.

«. ■ Lit, Chemist Tweet a, CaeadUe ipt
■ • Meamfeetarsd by

Fourth race, the Louisiana Stakes, 81000 
added 3(4 furlongs—Notasulga, 102 (Hogg), 
2 to 5, 1; B. M. Fry, 123 (J. riennessy), lv 
to 1, 2: Zlephen, 117 (Lloyd), 10 to 1, 8. 
time -418-3. Lorimer, Blue Lee, An terne 
also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Planute, 90 
(Lowe), 6 to 1, 1; Goldmate, 98 (Hogg), 12 
to 1, 2; Wee, 106 (Nlcol), 1 to 3, 3. 'lime 
1-46 3-3. Gargantua, The Englishman, and 
Grace Larsen also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Foreigner, 
116 (McMahon). 9 to », 1; Erie Oreefi, 115 
(Nlcol), 6 to 6, 2; Paul Clifford. 121 (Gold- 
ateln), 15 to i, 3. Time 1.42. Henry O., 
Dueaaa, Gay Minister, Gladiator also ran. 

Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Foxmeade, 111

ftÏÏÆ & ÎS». MYV «;
T-,14■ ^Bônart Spider Web, Excitement, 
King Pepper Rebouuder Coltuess, Derout
also ran.

I iRCM4NARDT * CO -TORONTO, ONTAUfl
Imrry Has to Play With Toronto.
Where is Larry Gllmour going to play 

lacrosse this year? This ft the question 
which has been lya rd on all sides during 
tbe past few days. GUmour Is as good at 
lacrosse as he Is at hockey, and his fine 
work while he was on the Capital team two 
years ago will long be remembered. Gll
mour was with the Toronto* last year, and 
would have played In" all their games had 
he not been 111. Toronto and Tecumaeh 
are both after Larry at present, and there 

tjJMng whom he will play with yet 
After The Citizen Shield match at Dey’s 
Monday evening Gllmour said he might not 
dy at all. However, Larry is too good 

an“ J*® young to quit the game Just now, 
and It Is safe betting that be will be again 
found In the uniform of oue of the N. L. 
U. teams—Ottawa Citizen.

Under the two-year agreement agreed 
upon when the western clubs were admlt- 
t*d year Gllmour j, only eligible to 
play with the Toronto* this season.

Totals ....
Merchant»- 

Acs me .... .
White ......
F. Dltaette
Phelan ....
A,< Diskette .

Tftitis............. .. 745 840 782-2467
Aborigines woo 2, Merchants win 1. 
Lennox— 12 8 T’tl.

H- Elliott .... .... 162 146 194— 603
Chapman .............  182 178 158— 618

8«y"„.........................  171 148 161— 480
E- Elliott .................. 101 184 14»- 623

W la 1 to l'énp^Ê 
f OuruiM ■' Bet te nrBMr*. FroTMtl feet»* I he.
inn Evans ChemkalÇo. 
L CINOINNATl.OJgai45^

MERAN9W0ME»,
Cm Bis 4A for aenolarsl 

4i«chirgw,lnfl»moitloin. 
Irritations or aloe ratio* 
of maoos* nietabraaoe 

Palnleos. and not aitri» 
gent or eeiionous. 
geld lir Dro arista, 

or oent in plain wraseef 
hr oxprou. pronatd. let 
HAS. orSbettiooS1.7I. 1 
circular ant on

«

....
» «

MCity Park Card.
New Orleans, March 13.—First race 3(4 

furlong* selling—Catherine F. 101, Con
venient,. Jack Rose, Mammy Dink, La 8a- 
mada 105, (itemsea 106, Finesse 107, Bitter 
Man. Dropetitcb, Bucket Brigade, Prince 
Bowling 110, Lute Foster, Lee Crest 111, 
Princess Sue 115.

Second race, steeplechase, short course— 
Jackson Day 126, l’eter Becker 130, Hare- 
foot 133, Incantation 135, Creolln, Sartor 
Resartus 136, Lights Out 138, Subador 144, 
Kara 140, Are bo 131.

Third race, 7 furlongs, ptrrse—Sully Pres
ton 92, Warner Grlswell 94. Ladv Fonse 
Columbia Girt 103, Lancastrian 105, toll I 
Carter 108, Granalla 116.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs handicap—Win
ston 87, Lena 04, Avild Irishman 97, Marvin 
Neal 96, Rusk 108 Glorifier, Juggler 121.

Fifth race 1 mile, selling—Frank Esher 
94, Vesme, Belsay, Fire Alarm 87, Solly M. 
90, Halberd, Lucy Marie 03, Veribest, Babe 
B. 99, Little Rod 105, Happy Jack 108.

Sixth race. 1(6 miles, selling—Lacache 
104, St. Noel 107, Anna Day, Lacy Craw
ford 109, Grenade 111, Monte, Pat Bulger, 
Amber Jack 111, James Reddick 113.

Seventh race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Mln- 
glta, Tlchimtngo 116, Baby P„ Fancy Dress 
118, Consideration, Good Player 120, Miss 
Leeds 121.

i
r i req»*#

1, Twenty-five distinctly new 
gray patterns ef finestEnglish 
worsteds just arrived. Have 
your choice now. The regular
$25 suit Made-lo-Order $18. 
Fins bias serge suits te eider $15.

Nervous Debilitv,Wanderers may my Porta**.
Efforts are belng^ade by*the îocaîhhocke^ 
executive to get the Montreal Waaderen 
down to play an exhibition game against 
the Portage septet. It Is possible a date 
may be arranged.

Totals ....
Albion*—

G. Black ....
G. Perry 
Wood* ......
E. Parke*
Gillie.............

Tot ads .....................
Lennox won 8 games,

Laareia Wia Beaey.
Only one game was played In the Odd. 

fellaws League at the T.B.C. last nt*t. 
the Laurels winning ffom Uie Oeatralg 
without any trouble. The scot*:

Laurel— 
iRtitherfcrd 
Dollery ...
Easton ...
Davie* ,..
Webster .,

907 806 824—3338
2 3 T’tl.

175 184 126— 435
... 162 142 128— 422

140 144 117— 401
.. 194 148 158-400

208 156 177— 636

864 71» 701—394

Dr. Less* Beat Bdwla Gem
San Francisco, Muxvh 18.—First race. 4(4 

furlongs—Orena, 100 (Kcvnier), 0 to 5, 1;
H4 (William*), 9 to 2, 2; 

AJb™. 100 (Brown), 9 to 6, 3. Time .35 4-5. 
Katie Rain* 8t. Chnrke. Vronsky also 
FRO,
, T6 mdle—The Reprobate, 109VAt’Sftes: te»• Time 1.29 2». èbady Led, Dr. Sher
man. Orohan, Yellowstone, Plciaway also 
ran.

• ••• • • 1 EjLàuuàUug vi tnt uisiii* t ? Sit* tîtihccil .4
early foi.les) thuroiighly cured; Khiuty ami 
«ladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man 
oood. Varicocele, Old Gleet* end ell J*.i 
eases at the Gen I to-Urinary Organs a sy. 
natty. It makes no dlffetct.ee it bo hae fell 
ed to care /on. Call or write. Cos wilts 
«on free. Medlelne* aenr to any aiUlte-s 
llenrs 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sunday*. :i to ( 
P-ni. Dr. J. Reeve, 293 Sherbc*;,-M„.etre •*, 
l,**t hoc re eei.eh of Germ rd-streer.

‘

Canadian Beat Dominion.
i-2?£rlln’ MeTltl1 13,—A good exhibition of 

"iaf P*^Fed here to-night between 
the Dominion Express and Canadian Ex
press Companies id which the latter 
by the score of 4 to 3. 
pool# of water and heavy* Ice the

line-up ;

V
Shamrock# Made Money.

Montreal, March 13—The annual meeting 
of the Shamrock Lacrosse Club was held 
last evening. The financial statement, 
wMch was presented by W. P. Lunny, the 
secretary-treasurer of the Shamrock Asso
ciation, showed that the club had a sur
plus for the year of $5624.6» The net gate 
receipts were $10,576.82. The statement 
did not include a detailed account of the 
salaries paid to players.

The secretary’s report commended the ad
mission of the Tecumaeh* and, Torontos 
The officers for 1907 :

Hon. president—Aid. Tom O’Connell. 
President—Mr. H. EX McLaughlin 
First vice-president—Mr. T. F. Slattery. 
Second vice-president—Mr. Hughes 
Hon. secretary—Mr. M. P. Brennan. 
Assistant secretary—Mr. D. Calltghen

CRAWFORD BROS.,
HIGH-CLASS TAIL9BS,

Yonge and Shuler Streets.
* The cut-price sale 1* on.

won
Owing to the large 

game wasvi «qier ana neavy l 
devoid of fast play*. The _

Canadian (4)—Goal, Wleck; point,'Hagen;
gSyi.
wing, Padden ; rover, Zelnkann. !

Dominion (8)—Goal, Le taon; point, Helm- 
brecker; cover-ipofnt, Learn; centre, Schatz;
roverWlsfrubI,rtln80n: rigtlt wlng> Hlller:

Timekeepers—William Reinhardt and
Eden Mugselman.

A return game will likely be played In a 
few days, and big interest Is being dlsplay-
dtsJsDedththere8Ult' A fa,r,y lRrge CTOwd *

ggaêàK-s
Fourth race, l mile and 50 yard*—Dr. 

kHOf0', U4 (K'rw’hbaum), 18 to 10, 1; Edwin 
17 to 5, 2; Northwest 

97 (Dari#), 10 to 5, 3. Time 1.44 2-5 Men
ds tor, Graphite also nui.
/r£*rth race, 6 furioig*—St. Francis

,8 1° l! I’ride 96 (D
6. Gateway 105 (VVllaon)

ÎSL.V uln B. M. Brattaln, Con-
vent Bell, Pontotoc, Dick Wilson also 
N. Lucille left at the poet.
iœX(Sc^dF*,lri.t7 ««"e-^Triumphant, 

J ? J0 1, d: Kokmrù, R»
ha^Tl ’ tî a 5’ 2i,Glac?,?v K» (Gnu..

17 t° 6. 3. Time 1.12 1-5. Ocean 
Shore, Grace SL Claire, Rauk also ran.

Aacot Summary.
sîMS'S„.M’Sl&r5"ï. 'n h 
3X1"
als^ran.lf' R<wtln,e- Gama' Harvey^Clark

> rv*sg°"Æz,‘iriu's
7 to 2, 2; ilrtfleld Belle, de (Blair), 4 

to i, 3. Time 1.14%. Wlneome Wavs 
HThtoie’ Reme®ber, St Orloff algo ran ’ 

race, 1 mile—Mountebank,
ri? w?4.}’ Î5J® 1; Bnma 107 (Harris), 7 
to 10, J; Deemages, 104 (Nfclude) 7 to l a lime 1.41(4. SunmerkT ’ 8'
Bteessel, Oui. Bronson also

3 t°Tl‘L2:oA^>nUl, I(" W«ll) » (o '

fi** MaSÈT'A1,"
Pwdm^,STertta’ L*K*<'tt. t'ornas, l-arvo' 

sfJih”1’ Bannocence also ranlkpre!0^^ srs™*:
TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

wl£ÿovt aTa11 will not bo dlsap. pointed In this. «1 por bottle. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulby, Toronto.

12 3 T’tl.
... 197 126 154— 477
.. 13 104 118— 838

186 13 147— 405
: : 123 130 128— 376
.. 164 - 172 101— 497

N. Y. STATE BASEBALL LEAGUE
Season Open» May 9 and Cloeea 
7 21—The Umpire». Ser

Totals................  742 661 6B6-2091
nSSl?*1” 12 3 T*tL
Robertson ................. 112 93 185— ~
g;, J««n*ton ....... 104 102 102-
Elltott ...................  75 74 111—
Butehart ................... 1S8 181 186-
W. Job net on............ .. 142 13 121_

Totals ..................... iee 626 «b—ïicrr
Laurels won three games.

y
* Troy,/March 13.—Tlie spring meeting of 
tha New York State Baseball League was 
held here last night, 
dubs In this city, Scranton, Albamy.Wllkee- 
bnrrc, Binghamton, Syracuse, Utica and 
Gloverevllle were present.

A schedule of 126 gtmes was arranged. 
The season will open on May 9 and close 
on Sept. 21. The opening game* will be 
bcraoLton at Troy, Wllkeabarne at Albany 
Blugh^ton at Utica, Syracuse at Olovers-

Preaident Farrell announced this corps of 
nsupln1*. Dan Sdiannon, Charles Campau 
Joe Burke, W. J. Mahoney and G. 8, Galla
gher.

Jack Martin's Money and Pigeons.
Jockey Jack Martin, who got his start 

as a rider at Windsor, may stay suspended 
for the balance of the winter season. It is 
said, however, that Martin la likely to get 
a license la the east and will appear under 
silks for the strong Fcrrell-Sulllvan-John- • 
eou Confederacy, which promises, to-dom
inate the speculative end of the Metro
politan turf next summer.

A* a matter of fact, Martin Is probably 
one of -the cleanest riders we have,right 
now. He has been the favorite rider for 
the big bettors whenever they had occasion 
to put down a $5009 or a $10,000 wager. 
FT out John' W. Gates down to Diamond Jim 
Brady, Martin Is well regarded. All the 
big plungers to-day repose the utmost con
fidence lu the Canadian. ‘ When you wane 
to «ting home the money get Martin to 
rid®. 1* the way Jesaa Lewisokn put It In 
talking about America's foremost hwsem.io.

That brings to mind the fact of Martin 
belli# one of the richest jockeys we have 
to-day He is worth every cent" of $250001. 
How did he get It? Ah, there la the tickle. 
To begin with, he lia.g been riding Ju.<t 
nine years. Meet of Martin's coin has coin,, 
in the way of "presents" from euecMwfnl 
plungers and the many large wagers he inn 
made and won himself. F’or winning n Cer
tain $14,000 stake two years ago at Sura- 
toga, Martin received a cheque for $2500 
above his regular fee.

Talking of present* Jockeys, Martin a 
valet relate* an Incident which occurred at 
the Woodbine, several years ago. Martin 
was riding with great success there, nml 
one day a local paper printed the fact of 
the riders liking for pigeons. That even
ing over a dozen pigeons were delivered to 
his hotel. He had ridden four out of six 
winners that day.
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8Representative* of game.

Laeroase Point*.
Begi McIntyre, who played on the home 

tor Brampton last year will turn out with 
Young Toronto» this season.

The Capital lacrosse players will begin 
practice in earnest next week, turning out 
at the drill hall with sticks and all. The 
men are In fair shape, with the exception 
of Bouse Hutton, who has been unable to 
practise on account of lllnees; but a few 
weeks’ stick-handling will be required to 
pat them in fine trim for the Européen 
trip. They leave In about three weeks, and 
tbe men have been taking physical exer
cise since the early part of February. The 
2‘i^l informs will be taken to the 
drill hall In a few days. New outfits have 
been secured, and this year's sweaters will 
be garnet, with grey cuffs, and a grey “C” 
on the breast. Mr. Foran has a bundle of 
Invitations to banquets and entertainments 
in England, and if they are accepted tbe 
Caps will certainly have a great time across 
the pond.

ran.And They Believed It.
Tbe Montreal Herald says : "There was 

an ardent admirer of hockey seated be-

’ïk
bip'iri.-A l-LK

quartet tor Ottawa. And everything was 
lovely until one of the players took an off- 

theJef®£®e tooted his whistle 
and faced the puck. Then one of the sweet 
young things stopped cheering and turned 
toward the young man 

"Why did he made them stop 7’ she 
qulred, softly. . >
J’ïf'.W11 he blow his whistle 7’ ask- 
ed h|s Talr friend on the otiger side.

Oh, that was an offside," 
middle portion of the safidwlch 
bottfUd What 18 a° 'offside?' demanded

The ardent admirer of the game took a 
long breath and waded In.

-vo“ he explained, “there
are—er—well, there are two wing men,
K, ‘5% S5L*S
aiSïf SAS 83285 SSt
ss'cawr^’Æi '««Æ;
\ehl V'lg mÜn.uaa K8tar on this side of

r‘r,k and the right wing (player must 
stay on the other aide. Now, if the left 
wing man comes over to the right wing
InoT Sth de.of l!,nk. he Is off bis own 
side—therefore he Is offside, and the re 
£«*« ha* to stop the game to send him 
back again. Do you think you understand 
It now?’

know aH about hockey, don’t yon?” 
said the one. who had asked first.

It was the other one who gave the thing

Minsun 4 *

A Co. Are 4-0.It. Champion*.
By defeating'C Company by 

n*3ht. A Company win the -hamplonshlp
with'zS?Wll£5 League, lllmpsonwas high, with 435. Scores :

A Company—
Perry ........
McCollum ...
Dunn
Ross............  ,
Mowat............
Simpson........

Total .. r...
C Conspany- 

Whltely .....
Gottloeb ------
G. McWhlrter 
B. McWhlrter
McGraw ........
Fraser .......... .

COOK REMEDY 00.,835 -288 pine last m
Coirigan the racer Goldie, which was tit,.- 
cause of some gossip during the reason A 
New Orleans, and Ills new owner proposes 
to ruu libn at. Hennings unless Hie Wash
ington) racing officials prevent It by oil a 
leiigtuk tbe sale- •

1 2 Total.
. 163 218— 876
. 179 166—
. 158 144—
. 171 224—
. 206 198—

218 23—

O • ,
^ „•<

en-Joe Kelley In the Cage,
Baltimore, March. 13.—Baltimore, Toronto 

Hud Jersey City of the Eastern League and 
Wilmington of the Trt-»tate League are 
represented In the morning practices allow
ed professional baseball players In the 
Johns Hopkins cage each morning. Manager 
Jack Dunn has secured the use of the cage 
from 10 to 12 o'clock. Manager Dunn, 
Catcher BUI Byers and Outfielder Bob Hall 
Of the Orioles ; Joe Kelley, manager of To
ronto; Pitcher Buck Ramsay of the Oriole 
flock last year, but expected to play with 
iWilmlngton this season ; Pitcher Gene Mc- 
,Cann of Jersey City; H. Tonkin a student 
et the Baltimore Medical College, whom 
(Dunn le giving a trial, and Jack Dunn; jr., 
;put In about an hour In light battlngcand 
Infield practice this morning.

f

Stt
It Is proposed to'extend thn rucv inert In" 

at Log Angeles to March 30, making )<jr, 
uayj# in all. Î

Nat Ray, the Toronto «teeplorlia*** rider 
leave» for Washington on Sunday, wIk-cA 
he wl ID again pilot the Hitchcock Jimip-rs. 
Mr. Hitchcock hag addi d null mlly to hjg 
string, and will have from 12 to 15i jam - 
ers along with Good and I‘leuly and tty is.

A Cincinnati turf writer hlls the mill 
square.v Oil the head In the following nr. 
tide: Naturally If a man gmv In n r.n>' 
'1h'ek h« expsK-ts to be( a few dollars on 
the races. It woull lie „ dull sort <,r unsl- 

J »»» "imply had to go and sec 
liiHich of horses run around the (rad. willi 
out having a personal Interest in the re. 
w' i co"‘J8u 1-0,1 «*>' «ill it gamldliig. « ml dP,ullot rvg:u'<1 H «* h crime flint 
«mild either wreck a iiHUia-fornme or 
damn Iris soul. There Is liiore money toe 
and won In the bucket shops nml ■ourciil*- 
slon houses In one month than Is won nml 
lost oil the race tracks In one r • r nu l 
the "° lrro,ei,t frein tho'pres*, or

replied the
........................ . •,, 2277

1 2 Total.
153 212— 866
156 117- 273
157 135- 262
143 153— 296
146 126- 274

Total.............. ......................................... ÎSÏ9

1
100

i V
Walworth. tlm: • ran.A

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL. . 150 319 r;

C.A.A.U. Rule Permtta Old Country 
Cop Men to Piny In Toronto.

Grip Win Two, Lose None
The Grip Limited, photo engravers play

ed a friendly game with the Saturday Night 
on the Brunswick alleys last night tielng 
the nrot and winning the last two. Scores :
Hall f............
Kemp.................... ..
Smith ............................
Gleason .............. ...
Slean .....

Totals ......... ...
Saturday Night—

Glynn ............
MlUer ..........
James ......
McDole ........
Fboks .......

Totals........

Secretary Crow of the C, A. A. U. points 
out that Ms association’s Rule 21 exactly 
covers the case of the old country players 
who have competed In cup matches at home 
and now belong to Toronto clubs. It reads:

"Amateur athletes shall not lèse their 
amateur status by competing 
against a person who has competed against 
professionals In cricket matches, or In or
dinary club football matches under sanc
tion of the National Football Associations 
or National Rngby Unions of England, Scot
land, Ireland or Wales, either In competi
tion or for which no prizes are given.’’

It is hardly likely any of the aétual sal
aried players have ever left the old coun
try.

Mr. Crow expects all the Association foot
ball organizations to get In line president 
Thomas Brownlee believes affiliation the 
best policy tor the Ontario Association, and, 
with the head body affiliated, there should 
be little trouble in getting the Western 
Association and Toronto leagues to 'join.

Foofball

bl
; Baseball Brevities.
J Captain Gleason of -fthe Phillies and 
(Catcher Jaeklitsch, formerly of the Eastern 
^League, were Injured In Monday's practice. 
Gacklltsch had two fingers smashed.

Frank Chance, tile manager of' the Chi
cago Nationals, had a financial Interest In 
a book at the Ascot Park race track at Los 
Angeles during the winter, and had so 
much good luck that he purchased an In
terest In the Los Angeles Chib, 
i Charles Rigler, the newest addition to 
«the National League staff of umpires, is a- 
(physical culture crank, with a chest like 
•Jeffries.

Cleveland is following the lead of Phila
delphia. The municipal authorities are lay
ing out 60 baseball diamonds in vnrfous 
parts of the city for the use of the “future 
greats." ,
: The acquisition of Rickey, the yo'nng 
catcher, by the New York Americans, pro
bably means that the days of Jim McGuire 
as a big league player are short. McGuire 
has been catching the big leagues tor more 
than a score. Of years, and even last sea
son played a good game. However, with 
Klelnow, Thomas, and Rickey, there wilt be 
little chance for the veteran.

Railroad rate regulations will cut Into the 
proflfs of the league baseball clubs this 

Tbe various clubs travel about 
200,000 miles in a year, spending $70,000. 
Formerly tbe clubs yyere allowed special 
rates, which meant a saving of from 
quarter to a half oP ibe regular fare.

James T. Sheckard, the Chicago National 
League outfielder, left his home In Colom
bia Monday for New Orleans to join thb 
team at Its training camp. Sheckard will 
sign Ms contract when he reaches the 
sontbern city.

Manager Hughey- 
trying to work Matty MacIntyre, the out
fielder, off on the CMcago White Sox in 
exchange for Pitcher Owens. MacIntyre 
is dissatisfied with Detroit.

Chaucer. Elliott, manager of the Oswego 
Baw-lxill Club, who Is In the city, has sign
ed Diiiny McGuire, second baseman of 
the St. Mary's Club, this city. Chaucer, 
would like very much fo secure 8am Cor-

12 3
154 139 150
137 13
143 135
119 168 156
127 150 187

}IS Î m
.1Coiling*

April's With Grand Circuit Performer».
,ThoS?8 fl)l»to get reinstated this 

spring the Thomas horse* this season will 
be trained by Henry Thomas, win of the 

the house. He Is a young man of 
considerable experience as a relnsm.in a|. 
tho not having done much in tbe wav of 

“'il'"*’ ,?,n<L wll! bold bis own on the 
w^h. Ie 7"! ha\ü’ addition to Ito*., 
Worthy^ 3-jr ear-old, by Ax worthy, out of
of nihCr<aX' 2'11ts' by Jay Blrd. « couple 
of other 3-year-old trotters, which are wellstaked a yearling trotter'that look# T.u, 
VX “ L he ,makt?* ot a tost horse, bv 

I**, dam by Axworthy, a stron--
golng fellow of the Irish type. g

With or
. 680 696 728

121 'lis 4
188 134 98
163 13 130

.... 101 - 83 106

.... 167 127 170

hi
aj

I ■
hiPlayers Receive Colors.

The following have received their colors 
c°he*e School hockey team m hel following order: A. Campbell (capt.)’ K 

<u?d. Drummond, J. Bnyuard', e’ 
^heeler, R. Ball, D. IMcGIbbtii.

Niagara Falla Cricket Clab.
Niagara Falls, Ont., March 18.-A very

toï1rtrtîhndtn and ™”t enthusiastic meet- 
{“f.hf the *\la$ara Palls Cricket Club was 
b*l4 Jh the Clifton Hotel, and In point of 
enthusiasm and numbers was the most suc- 

on reS°rd- A. Monro Grier acted as 
chairman and after the minutes of the last
™!LJin£|h?.d ir***1 reaf a"d confirmed, pro
posed H. C. Hammond as an honorary pres- 1. ent of the club, which motion wai car! 
rled unanimously.

Tlie secretery-trensurer W. B Relllr re* 
ported n- most successful season for lb06,
T vSVwS, ^KdW:
ro^M.M1'70’ al8° a attlsfactory

1(lZhe totiowing officers were elected tor 
1907 . Hon. presidents. H. C Hammond
jCTb“ W ^"er.M.L.A" James Wilson’ 
L.tX W. B. Reilly and Dr. H Y. àrnnt’ president. A, Monro Grier, K.C. •' vlc-e-nresl ’ 
dent, A. R. Robertson: captain. A? X: 
den; secretary-treasurer, F. o. Venables- 
executive committee, In addition to officers 
Messrs. O. C. Grlsdale and G. r Major 

A motion was passed recording the need toit by the member* of the club of the ser! 
vices of a professional, and the secretary 
treasurer was empowered to receive and 
submit to the committee offers for 
post.

FIRST RACE-L^tieaiF^ter, 
Prince Bowling. ’
L,g8RDt RACE) Kara,

4Gremee, POOL TOURNAMENT RESULTS,
‘ * 680 612 644 incantation, 

ow' Wa'nCT
F^TT? RA^F E^I'CT,!’1 JuCTl'r- Glorifier. 

Sally m! RACE-plre Alarm, Lucy Marl»,
SIXTH 

Neel.
«ÆBg2>? pKA^-Comridcration, Ttchl-

1 a:
o.': fliloan* Toronto» Conclude the First 

Round,- In Atlantic Tewrnament.
Philadelphia. March 18.—Entries‘for the 

first annual tournament of the National 
Bowling Association, to be held at Atlantic 
City from March 3 to April 8, have closed 
the entry list showing 120 five-men teams,’
260 two-men teams and 487 Individuals Be- 
sides New York, Brooklyn, Philadelphia' and 
other eastern cities. Chicago, Cleveland,

Leetgee. Pittsburg, Detroit, Buffalo, Toronto and —Oakland—
Peterboro, March 13—Tbe annual meet- °*her western cities will be represented. FIRST RACE—Homero Braggart Ru.t 

lng of the Midland Association Football t— - ■" 1er. . ’ ™«sart, Rust-
League will be held on Saturday, March Royal Bowlers' Concert SECOND RACE!—Lord Nelson p^„__23, at 1 o'clock, In the Y. M. C. A.’parlors. The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club are Wheeler Mis, May ltowdlaM ' Priuco88
toetbebdeait d î?h • i nh "11 a ° 8 ' '.T"8 go!,le ,*° J’old n ™®ns,er concert tor men 'THIKfo RACE—Phalanx, Curriculum
to be dealt with will be the consideration only In the assembly hall of their elnb I!ag<*- '
fn teeintea^Se torr,lfl07a and 8enl°r series house on Thursday evening. Mnrcli 21. for j _ F OURTH BACEJ-The Borglan Fisher 
lnJLne . 8!ie r°r 1907. tbe purpose of raising funds to hein dêfmv Boy. Tarn. ’

The, election of officers will take place, the expenses of sending their champion ' PIFTII RACE Vfiioeuiio I Told v
and also a representative will be appointed bowling team to tlie National BowllngPAs-!Ed- Sheridan. ’ d lo'1'

Ath.P m.erpnting of the Ontario soclatlon tournament at Atlantic Cltv, to be SIXTH RACE—Rapid Water ijmr„
Football Association at Toronto, which will held during the last week of this'month Ethel Day. P ater’ L‘8aro-
probably be held on Easter Monday,.; The team have now won the chamelonshlD
„ Representatives from the various clubs of Toronto tor the tour past seasons «ml / Oakland
wishing to enter the league this year are should be able to make a good shoving at e„ .. tiakland Bln trie*, 
requested to be on hand on behalf of their I the Atlantic City tournament Thp?<m, Mflrch 13.—First race, %
respective clubs. nilttee are workteg hard to make tbe eoT H,™* ‘SLk, , ^f1'- “y™*",

---------- . rort a success, and trust that the manv I1-- Burlingame kx,;
Galt Football Clab. ' frienda of the eluh will lend their support. ' m JI ^ Vesta. FVIlie, Brag-

i Galtv,M?.rch 13-Galt will be represented Tickets may he procured from member, nr Sec^M ra!^ L^'miie-r , v ,
In football again this year. The annual jftnv ot the following committee : H T ^'«^.Dord Nelson. Ids-
meeting of the Galt Football Club was an t Pa*hly, A. ft, Wralton, G. J. Bannister, J. tVj! ilE1 Ch1hiuihim. Bonnie
enthusiastic one, and the club will this ! - P-ames (secretary-treasurer) and J E w,aT i,Bolan<1- Elevation, Dr. 8<*aii?
year enter a strong team in the senior O I Willows (chairman). - * ,, 3LBoWdJ*h, Her®aln. Princess
F. A. The following officers were elected’ I , X ———— t HI, Sheen 106. Jack Moore, the fnirchasei- l« ,,
oIr^id?JT8ldt8Kt' J°hn I’orteous; hon. vice- Candlsn 4vhl*t Congress. Phïbiîi’l r‘htJikenul 11 • horseman and In James Tf ,l

SsBSsrSSH 1 sHH'siLvsHIE » sHB SS wFrs-.r» «
T,Evi-cff-ra' "*’• “• •<...

asrn!$as..*s&."sLi cas % ■ ' • _■ is-“tessiï ™sr, «“assubstituted for tbe I»ngt)oat évent. Two Football Note» 108, ^ the ForMt 10g> ^tbel Do j 103. ** I* _____

relay against Nebrich,1 who'was^flnè'fet! a ^eetin^Yn^heiy^cln^'rooms 'nü h?M Aacot Park Entries. j ga^d^Hwit^’LmV1 Mghte^totorwttell15tie. Bach of Nebrich's opponents ran a Hal? Bhwr and Bathnrat afreet*1^ IjOS Angeles, March 13.—First race, 2- ! rtepondence addressed to t^a* :s •BffiW.Æsi.ss ts& sfVeiiw&WA ss <'s s&rv ’i.rrr
cheered ns he toed the scratch, and Long- trill hold i m<^Hn<r fn ^ V,‘ 108* Mnce Frederick 106. Toller «bate his fight the r*^inT JllT ,foWM thue hardly • rS”8 A" s^srsrsuaa-' s& srar rMye Mrg- g woc,fl-A to 106. Lflrdls Wrwwman 106,'Lott*

The following Im the result jot the tirnt 
round of t6e Young Toronto 
tournament. The

RACE!—Grenade, Anna Day, St. straight pool 
games hare aroused a 

great deal of Interest, and when the sec
ond round starts on Monday some- clom 
games may be expected : .

Stollery beat Wenip, 6—2; James Mnrithy 
beat O. Heal. 6—0; H. Page beat Brenuen, 
6- 4; John Murphy beat Wallace, 6—8; John 
Heal beat Busty Gordon, 6-5; Knott beat 
H. Tod, 0—2; Gemmell bent Querrle 6—3; 
B-.Love beat O. Tod, 6-2; Hull beat Ma- 
dlll, 6—0.

Games scheduled -8. Crocker .'il v Mit- 
ebell; J. M. Murphy v, Moore

The Young Torontos will bold unof.ier 
euchr? party to-night, when the vlnn-i- 
wlll receive a nice umbrella.

t(
WnLtbT CMnL.rb h h , bTn Warkln< 
tortt^r ,he> the f-vrfeat yom.g
L~ttar ho has ever hrndled, and looks tor 
her to be good In her stake engagements.

Ed. Geers I» spending ,1 i©t of tlm* 
two colts T>/ Walter Direct 2.(T>% wlii<”h he recently pOTchased. Both are 'ye^.oM 
Aille*, and It Is as Id that they can alreadr
ti^B rire 6 a ” that ZZfamOTsl ’ d a "1 ar‘d great grand sire

t

Midland
Bl

d<season.
DO.

,
'

anTd0mFdAlr^?yV°7’ ,e n*nln *»lng
texts to" im:'” b<>Pe8 10 ** h"° «° the

to«Tflinc* Hat. black iioriA comlnir fl _0 by Direct Hal, 2.04H dam aL!L 
T*ckIavy<>ne I?as purchasnd hv Hotel, *Oshawa!r<,I>Flet0r °f th" W'

fi
thAnte tear Billiards.

New York, March 13.-Calvin Demurest 
of Chicago won Ills fourth game In me 
national amateur 14.2. billiard championshlu 
at tbe JJederkranz Club lo-nlght. He de
feated (parles F. Conklin, hi* cltib-nmte 
from the Chicago Athletic Associatlon by 
the score 3<Xt to 187. Deinarest's Avers 
13 11-30; high runs, 102. 66, 37 
average. 8 11-22; high run*
Referee—Edward McLaughlin.

Jennings of Detroit Is
fe

Bl
James Hal was raised by the late C T 

of the Village Farm, Buffalo ,to
2 04^ a ™ark- but has been a mHe 'n 
2.J4, when a 3-year-old.

tl

C.the O"ge.
Conklin'* : 

40. 3fl, 17.
fi
to:Indoor Baseball.

At a meeting of tbe executive committee 
of the Toronto Garrison Indoor Baseball 
League, the game won by O Company, 48th 
Highlanders, from C Company, Q.O R. on 
the 8th Inst., was ordered to be played over 
again on account of the umpire's decision 
As G Company, 48th Highlanders, have al
ready met and defeated C Company, Q O. 
R.. three times this season, they will "not 
play them again this season.

Jimmy Donovan, the boxing instructor of 
the New York A. C.. had Mike Donovan of 
Rochester helpless at the end of 10 rounds 
at Portland. Me., on Monday night. The 
N. -Y. A. C. man took the place of Billy 
Rhodes, who failed to show

star local southpaw, but Sum Is
P with Holyoke.tied

C. W. Aleoek, Ibv soeretary of the »ur* 
rey County Cricket CTu.b, and editor of 
Cricket for 25 years, died «>» Feb 20 at 
B righto if. England. He was well’ksiown to 
American cricketers, and Invariably ar- 
nVî?6? matches for the Gewtleiucn ef . 
Philadelphia and other teams which tour
ed In Btigland.

t]Amateur Da*eball,
A very Important i met lug will be held 

at the Oce.in lIou<e next Monday at 8 
o’clock to iliscuss the orff.-inizatitm of a* 
Tour-team league In the

hi

tn
anwest end. Representatives of the Monarch» Olvmplna St 

—-, gorges, Suimygldes. I.C.B.U., Stock Yards*, 
Toroutff Junction and other tea ni»

"I to attend this rn<i-*rinc.
The Royal Oak Baseball Club will hell 

re< ir second meeting of tile so ison on 
Thursday evening :it ,8 o'clock in the Com- 
n> t vial Hotel, Jarvis.street , 
and njiy new

I<Creg ol
wlare. re-
H:

-ITOBACCO AMD LIQUOR 
HABITS.

th
B

All members 
Ones are requested to lie 

mind, as important business will be

The Sunny «Me TS.R.C. held a very sue.
‘‘toeful meeting at the Oeem House „ ,---------- .
PinTe'! ^1 ,n", HP“"n,b electing Joseph March 13.—The grand ju,ry
tot of Batre ha, a' LW*’
players or men,Uts wishing to join are re i iters of Vhe^rkin eULC^Ga's'e' mem"

"ith hl“ ^ thejo^conwp^to rÆSSSTi,^^.

:lOil up.dis-
Dr. MeTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re

moves ail desire for the weed In a ftIV 
(days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongue with it occa
sionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking bis remedy for the liquor habit. Il 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment; 
no hypodermic injections, jio publicity no • 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McT*g- 
gari, 76 Y ouge street, (Toronto, Oeaede. 4

THREE GRAIN MBJf 2XDICTED.
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Louis Tauber ha» purchased from EdwardW
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ZJif SIROKfi Ml IS GUSHING FOR thbfamily
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

TfieBesf 
Bitter 
\ Liqoeuc

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.O
i > The Morning and Evening Fields.

Room is there in all the cities of size-and activity **
< l for both morning and afternoon papers. The evening < ! 
J f paper has its epportunities. its advantages, its missien. < f
< > So also has the morning journal.

The morning paper is the greater favorite, and \
< > will so continue in the homes of the peopie and with * " 
o all business institutions. Arriving in time to be read < ►
♦ at the breakfast table, the news and the editorial
♦ ments are received with deep interest. The mind is * '
< l in the morning more receptive than at any other time. < ► 
4 ; It is pleased and refreshed by an early perusal of the
< ► world’s doings in the twenty-four hours previous.

Then, too, the news and other matter appearing #
♦ in the mShttng paper may be discussed by the family
2 as it cannot be in the afternoon, when social and other 
! I duties so often prevent careful reading of the even- 2 
f I ing PaPÇr* < >
; \ The difference between the morning and evening 4 f 
O paper has been well likened to that between a classic <► 
o work illustrated with note and comment, and a classic * 
$ text without such illustration. The evening newspaper 2

i» read for its new<alone, and the morning paper for 0 
«» its news and its comments. r ! ’

o TRAINS FOR 
SETTLERS

o 1

V i TO CHICAGO1 < ► m u
St 7.35 am., 4.30 p.m., 11.30 pm.. 
Through Pullman sleepers en all trais*.iV

Policy of Alberta Government to 
Operate Municipal Exchanges 

and Build Rural Lines.

to Winnipeg end the 
Northwest leave Te- 

1 * rento twice daily, at
CANADIANfj 1.45 p.m. and 11.30 

p.m. Fully equipped 
tourist sleeping ears. 
For tattler* whe wish 
te. travel with their 

live stack and effects there are special 
trains every Tuesday in March and 
April, with eoleaist cars attached.

Settlers without effects or stock 
will be wise te travel an usual pai- 
tenger trains as above, avoiding the 
Tuesday crowd, and assuring thtfm- 
■elves comfortable secern mod alien.

For soy information and free copies of Settlers * 
Booklets you are invited to write to C a Foster 
Dlst» Paso. Agt. C.P.R., Toronto.

> ... TO MONTREAL< ►
4

a* 9 00 9.00 pm., 10.15 p.m.
Cafe Parlor Car at 9.00 a.m. Hand
some Pullmans en night trains.

i ► I4 \ V
ACIFICm A
RAILWAY,

T!h« et rang man of the Ruithertar-l 
government te Hon. WtlHam H. Cueh- 

minister of public 
member tpr Calgary, During tlhe past 
few weeks foe has oamnied off honors 
for Introducing the most 
legtalaitlan that stands tx> the cerdlt of 
the government. This is the telephone 
bill. His policy te to own and 
municipal fixidhanges when desired of 
the muntalpaJdity and to construct, 
bnd operate rural telephones, 
telephones at low nates placed within
easy reach of every class of house
holder,” Is fols aim.

The contract Is a large one fera new 
province to undertake. Manitoba will 
spend six mllltom on putting Into fore» 
the telephone policy of the RobWri 
government. The Bell company have a 
pot very extensive system in the pro
vince, embracing a trunk line from 
Edmonton to Calgary, and on to Mac- 
L*od and local exchanges, .the largest 
being Calgary. They say they have 
one million Invested in Alberta. For 
the government to make a start in 
carrying out their large policy would 
require an expenditure, some of the 
politicians estimate, of ten millions, 
and after that the farmers lines would 
have to be promoted. It is a big 
scheme, and It wnlll take a big captain 
of industry like Mr. Cushing to carry 
it .to anything like a successful Issue.

The opposition expressed themselves j 
In accord with the‘minister, but doubt-1 
ed if the govenrment'a policy could be 
successfully carried out. without a spé
cial non-partisan commission being ap
pointed to manage the government 
system. Just how- Mr. Cushing pro
poses to deal with the existing Hell 
system to not very dear. He has stated 
he will compete with the Bell company 
and has announced that trunk lies 
will be buWt from Edmonton to Cal
gary. The municipalities have the pow
er to tax the monopolistic system 
heavily and exempt the government 
system, “thus placing1 a handicap on 
the Bell company.

Underbera TO DETROIT
at i.9S a.m., 1.00 p.m. (daily, except 
Suaday), 4.30 p.m. and 11.20 
with through sleeper.$

>com-. ♦

Bittersworks, and
p.m„

b good for one and all A delicious drink—«im- 
ulatee. appehzes and creates good temper. The hap- 
piefi home i* that where health is a matter of 
sickness unknown.
, For half » century UNDERBERG Boone- . 
kamp BITTERS—"Always the same"—has been 
a boon and blessing to thousands of families.

It tones up the system and keeps it at "top-notch."
Enjoyable as a cocktail and better for you

Over 6,000,000 bottle» Imported to U. S.
». Wls, MeeUate, Botes, Cshs, Clsls ss<

SOTrumONLTBT^^B^ALBBKny. nHELNBSBO.

For Sale ^by O. J. Foy, Toronto; Jas. Turner ft Co., Hamilton.

I Pi^gireesive< ► For tioket* sad information, call at 
City Office, North west Cerner KlOr 
and Yonge Streets.course—v i

operate

SHORT LINE
TO

MIISK0KA

own
“GoodU

iAMERICAN LINE.Malt. ^œ?2rtkh-5.hrer5?UrîprSOait3h^,,ru:
St. Ivor le, March 23, April 20, May 18. 
Philadelphia March 30. April 27, May 25. | 
Celtic, 20,904 tons ... Apr. 6, noon; May 4 
Philadelphia-Que eair-wn—Llvero -o' 
Noordland. .Mar. 16 Westemland.-Apt. 3 
Friesland. ; .Mar. 28 Haverford ..Apr. 13

AMD
PARRY SOUND

WINTER SERVICE
proper- 
r Intro- AlO

the

MORTHBOVND
Parry Sou nd Pas wager Leave 8.30 A. M 
W.ehago Local Leave 5.20 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.< > The morning paper is in the better position to 
J, chronicle European news and report the deliberations 
u oi national legislatures generally. These assemblies 2 
o meet in the afternoon, top late to be reported in the ° 
<, evening sheets. Parliament and the Provincial Legis- 4 
J Ï latures meet afternoon, and of their proceedings it is “ 
4! impossible for an afternoon paper to five anything V 
< • but a glimpse. 6 *
; : The morning paper has the latest market reports. $
♦ Opening: and closing figures on everything salable are o 

given in detail and with accuracy. Hence its value J ► 
to every business man. «

* > Mew Tork—London Direct.
.•.Mar. 28, Apr. 20, May 18 

Mar. 30. Apr. 27. May 23 
...April 6, May 4, June 1 
..Apr. 13, May 11, June 8RICHJSTRIKE 

LARDER LAKE

1. 9NTAHM Minnehaha...
Meaaba .......
Minnetonka . 
Minneapolis .

4 I
Waahago Local •
Parry Sound Passenger
Information, Ticket, etc.. City Office, Coruor 

King.iad loronco Slr.ow, Main 61/9. i.

Arrive 10.00 A.M. 
Arrive 4.10 P.M.WOMEN.

DOMINION LINE.lor annararM 
Ittammiftone. 
r uicerBtioni 

jiiemb ranee
kd not setrin*

_ .. , Revel Hell Steamers.
Portluia tt LlviroTO’ ->iort Ssi Pim»*. 
Southwark .Mar. 16 Vancouver. Mar. 80 
Canada ....Mar. 28 Kensington. .Apr. 6 CLYDE LINEa «

MbrniiMl.
krtin wrapuer 

prepaid, te! 
It ties *2.76 t on reaoept

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARLBXTON, S. 0 ,

JACKSONVILLE,

LEILAND LINE.
Boeton—Llvereool.

Winifredlan.Mar. 20 
Canadian....April 3

Two of the Larder Lake Gold Mining Company’s properties are 
situated between Reddick’s lot* and those where the recent rich strike
was made.

Bohemian .. Apl. 10 
Devonian... Apl. 17

O4
FLORIDA,

Sailing from NEW YORK 
, lour times weekly.
R. M. Melville, Pass. Agent
40 Toronto Street, Opp. Peat Office. e 1

RED STAR LINE.lit/. Mew Terk—Dover—Antwerp.
..Mar. 16, Apr. 13, May 11 
March 28. April 20, May 18 
.... Mar. 30, Apr. 27. May 25 
... Apr. 6, May 4, June 1

There is still a limited amouat af the issue of treasury stock of this 
company left at the remarkably low price of

Vaderland 
Finland.., 
Zeeland ... 
Kroonland

CÛO..IS
foi.mey aui| 
IMs-'.argi.i. 
lilhif. Main and all ■ :l, 
■tHa. a 4lie has f ; IJ J

Con*. V 1a 
uy V'lilre-i
:ys to >

..f
TWENTY-FIVE CENTSo | °.ut in thc Province—we speak particularly of 

o Ontario—the merning paper is the people's favorite. 
2 It reaches ntany points by the breakfast heur, others 
][ by noon, aad every place by dark. It has all the 
o news up to the hour ef its going to press. The 
. ► ing paper is a day old when delivered 
^ vince. 

most w<
’ < > mould 
o agency.

)4 >
WHITE STAR LINE.Your epportunlty is now ; take advantage of tke low price and get 

in right. Proceeds of sale of treasury stock te be used solely for pur
pose of developing the cempany’s is# acres.

Prospectus mailed oa application.
ExcursionNew Tork-

Majestic.......
Cedric.................
Oceanic ............ .
Teutonic .... 
Baltic.........

Queenstown—Uvapoeol.
March 20. April 17. May 15 

Mareh 22. April 1», May IT
......... .. March 27, April 24

. ..................... Apr. 3, May 1

..April 10, May 8, June 14

<►
oo

-TO-
Nassau, Havana, Tampico, 

Vera Cruz, Progreso and 
Mexico City

BORNU
MARCH 30th

Write, wire or call for full information
elder. DEMPSTER 8 CO.,

SO YONOE ST. -

<>
even- \\

. out in the Pro- y
The morning paper is fer all Ontarians the o 
ome of newspaper visitors. It dees more to X 

direct public opinion than

Larder Lake Gold Mining Company!
Authorized Capital $200,000

Address orders for stock to the secretary of the company,
___ 0. M. PETRIE, 57 AVENUE ROAD, TORONTO

Plymeuth-Cherbourg— Sontbamp'n
Celtic.............. .....Apr. 6 (noon), May 4
•Adriatic.......... May 22, June 19, July 17
Teutonic ..........May 29. Jnne 26, July 24
Oceanic ........Jane 5 July 3. July 31
Majestic ....June 12, July 10, Aug. 7
•New, 25,000 tonal has Elevator 

Gymnasium, Turkish Baths and Band.

M. MERCIER’S RECITAL:
ermanent- 
onorrhfHn. 

îurc.ctç No 
bottles vitro 
er>' bottle 
have tried 

int be (li.snp- 
:olè agency. 
m Street,

V C

Lerare Audience at Mi
an Enjoyable Program.

ley Hall Hear
By ths

Palace Steamerany other
Th® Mercier concert at Massey Hall 

last night attracted a fairly large guth- 
erifog of the muslc-lovlng portion of 
the city’s public, and after the delight
ful feast enjoyed by all who attended 
there Is no reason to doubt that if the 
program should be repeated at a future 
date an overflowing house will be the 
natural response.

<► 1:♦ i ►
Boston -Queenstown - Liverpool

March 80, April 25, May 23
■ i.................................May 9, June 6

..................... ............... May 30, July 3
VIA

AZOHB8
5 Sucklmg&GaAMUSEMENTS.A Cymric .

Arabic...
Republic..)

ths MEDITERRANEAN 
From Mew Terk.

Cretle—Mar. 80, noon; Mgr. 9. June 20. 
Republic ....................... Apr. 30, 10 a.m.

From Beaten.
Republic—March 16. noon.
Canopic—April 10, 8.80 a.m.; May 18.

Full particulars on application te 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Officei 28 Wellington East.

Bowman ville Looks to M.P. 
to Help in Railway Fight

Phone Main 2930,r. P A N n TO-NIGHTjFoSJS P “OTHELLO
SHEA! "THE BELLS”

SAT. MAT.—“FOOL’S REVENGE” 
SAT. kVG.-"JEKYLL & HYDE’’

WSXT WK1K-’’P3CCV F*RQM PARIS”

! ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RT

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
rIIMEST AND FASTESTs»

We are instructed byr
^Colored Spoti*, 
he Mouth, Hair 
cure* of worfcl

li eôoo.düo, i(z>

hojtir i^nruL
hlesgo, ILL

0SLER WADE4 *
Mans. Mercier, who is a tenor of 

high order and with a reputation that

au wider horizon, was ably sup- 
ported by Miss Hope Morgan, soprano; 
Mrs. Grace Carter-Merry, contralto- 
James Trethewey, violinist, and timi 
all the numbers Mrs. H. M. Blight 
companied, to all of which she" 
harmonious interpretation.

Mons. Mercier sang "Thou Dear An-
Te^1 ,,Pwellln«-" from ’'William 
tell, with an expression of feeling 
and patriotism that drew from the 
audience plaudits which manifested the 
highest appreciation of a rendition both 

passenger. Passengers Have to stan4Ï cultured and artistic. Mons. Mercier
The prevailing sentiment is that the He referred to the discrimination in make^Lv fWXflbJ'U.y £f,vo|lce whlch.

rate discrimination should be removed. o^thc i^T^h l?te? further that one orlng and esbheUc^effertTv^Lr'ZhTh 
■ A gI"ltlK incident of discrimination no accommodation, arid1"6 fr^uentiy wUnd on.the h1«:her planes of

was laid bare by J. W. Alexander, women with children have Si côm^ «1“ ^ ^rT^nd«t!^v.exa<'t «o-ord'lna- 
president of the Dominion Organ and pelled to stand for miles. al? his îast* ntehT*'^11 mai?,ed

Plano Co., Ltd., who said: "You can Z* Cawker’ Tàlt & Co., well to the front amon| the m^st te™
buy a return ticket from Toronto to strongly‘against’ theP^e?Se<ai h.lm.self T?? Ï AmtTica- He also sang "If with
Uxbrlde-P fnr. «•> j ., , rougiy against the rate discrimina- All Your Hearts,” from "B1 Hah..........m.
Uxbridge for %2 and you would have on and he expected the représenta- «Direz Mol.” from “La Reine de Sa hi ” 
to pay $2-45 to this place and return. HXe.?f the constituency to fight it and and in a duet from “Romeo and Jullei’” 
which Is about the same distance. Why citizen An^th,;‘r prominent (Gounod), with Miss Hope Morgan.who

passenger agent at Toronto, drawing anc‘al support,, and would refer the recalled to receive two 'gorae^s 
his attention to this discrimination, matter to his acquaintances. All they tributes of roses, carnations 
and he replied that I must be wrong, mîttœ Wa® a l€ader and a special com. kets of lilies of the valley.
but I insisted such was the case, as I Mayor Spry was anxious to better manlfÏÏtéd^he tolen^of a/artist^'-ho 

have been forced to pay it. Our Mr. conditions, and is determined to fight is fast becoming a virtuoso on th? 
Mitchell had occasion to visit Uxbridge Lm = discrimination until Bowman- prince of all instruments.
flatly "coïtai th.e agent there- who «^netalme^ The tio^’ wlfTe^en^yM "andVeTved

ÎM O! B Redder, manager of the Bow- M £ u^M^su^
to the rates and found such to be the manvllle Foundry Company, denounced usures.
tase- . - the discrimination as art imposition. He

"Do you expect your local member Strongly assailed the service the G.Ti Freak» of Figaro»,
to Sit quietly in the commons while R- was 8'iving. f From Dixie Home.

‘vq“,ettl0n ls up?" Difference Competition Make». . Pat down the number of your living

WaVd.’ MpreP,ned: "We expect Co,onel. Referring to the freight issue, he said Double the number,.v,# ° . M PV to represent us as he that some years ago the town council- " number.
imv ^ We c*pect him to support asked the G.T.R. to run a spur Itee Mnlt.n^ „
(onsiH10Vemfdt t!lat will better our Into the town. The railway’s attitude flve-Mr M«n?; We expect him to support was that if the town would shoulder a uliiw*'161' sisters.
doe«“ in this battle, and tf he liability of $13,000 and pay It (G TR) Am^ nn result by ten.

rea,’nnhe V" ,have to «“PP^ us 6 pe,r cent" cost of the raL it number of dead
ih reasons why he didn’t.” would build the spur. fS ,

Mr. Alexander referred to the freight "Of course,** said Mr' Redder ’’«neti Subtract 150 from result. 
longMtions and the miserable service. a proposition for the*town was prohlbl- numbed of^death flrure W|U be 

_W11H„W to UnH.1 Spur Now. tive. They now agree to build it with- The midi, « .
$30 000® .Gr,and Trunk, whom we pay out ofor aid,because they feared the C.P. o^Hving^slstera ^™ W h® th<* number
™ J" freight, refused a couple of R.,an4 C.N.R. cdmpetitlno. We were com ! The left hand figure w„, k ,h

town wffh ,rUn' a Spur line up to this Ef' ed i fC" days to close our ■ ber of Mving bmlhers num"town without making us pay heavily motor-shop'because we lacked coal. We i Strange frpak ^f flJnre, 
ihL1' 1 satv them the other day and haVe now received a consignment of a I * freak * ««hires, isn t It?
fpr^t bbw.,without any solicitation Of- carload, which will .meet otir demands 
caLL° ,vUlId thls sPur line, simply be- for some time,’’ he concluded, 
and now fear that the C.P.R. . His remarks on the railway regard-
tram. NLR' wi,! have #the bulk of the ; I"* the existing-embargo were severe, 
bcen^c "hen they reach here. We have jHe suggested that the only way to 
C p forced to carry freight to the prevent these blockades was by a sta- 
owln, a” fbout 12 miles to the north, ! lut.e }° compel the railway to haul all 
faeiini-*0 th<; miserable transportation j frLFht, a, cerhain distance every day. 
tomem d- moreover, many of our eus- , The following letter was recently ad- 
nâïl«^yreCt us i” ship by. the C. P-|or^.t<? a Bowmanvllle firm by the

- “Why-should

MAJESTIC | S,VK»6av
NOVELTY .MILODRAMA M 
SCENIC MARVEL

MIDNIGHT ESQIPE
Nextr-"G»roblsr of the West*'

f

-1
ASSIGNEE, 

to sell by Auction, at our Warerotmls, 68 
Welllugton-street West, Toronto, on

;Eves. A [fH
rUOM ST. JOHN, N. B , TO LIVEBP001

March 16, Saturday............................ Lake Eru
m Friday .............. Empress of I rebel

Ai, Y’ Saturday ................Lake Manitoba
APr ! orlda-r, .............Empress of Britain
A^" Saturday ............. Lake Chomp!,ill,

London direct sailings on application.
FROM MONTREAL'*»* QUEBEC leLIVERPJH

A grldai ............ Empreaa of Britain
“AT 11. Saturday.......................Lake Manitoba

i7* oFî14îr ••••• Empress of Ireland
“/ ?’ Saturday ...................Lake Champlalj

Apply for onr summer sailings.
8. J. SHARP,

Weatern Passenger Agent. SO Yonce St. 
Toronto- Tel. Main 2930.

teLeading Business Men Refer to 
the Dcscriminating and Inaten. 
tion Furnished Them.

40® embargoes in force thruout

we have seriously been thinking hof 
moving our equipment to Toronto or 
some other centre. But we hive de 

Ralt and hope till the C.P.R. 
tv.f 001116 to relieve us. Whenthis competition comes, the G T R 
w try to accommodate us®, but thfy 
Vlfi bav« awakened too late. We ln-
Ind com tW0 °Lher roads to come in 
and come soon.

24616
soli was tû“

■ t '**<>1, t: 
T proj

Wash.

$e

Wednesday, March 20th Hamburg.American.
j at 2 o’clock p.m., the two stocks belonging jf ,UW,e

to the# insolvent estate of Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
* U___ ■ PLYMOUTH-CHKKBOURG- HAMBURG.amer & WflyDurry, »«■ «bütschland.

J SAILS MARCH I6TH. 7 A. M.

Superior iccommodvtion» at attractive rates.
Pretoria-..;...........Mar. 16 | Walienee
llllAmtrika laewi Mar at Bluech-r............Apl. II
catricia......... ........ Mar. 23 a Batavia .... ..Apr. 14
fennsrivania........ Mar. 30 I Kalferin (new).Apr 18

•Grill Room, 1 Gymnasium. IIPalm Gaiden.
l*itz-Cariton Reaiaurant. IIElectric Baths. 
xHsmbura direct.

AC-
Bowmanville,t March 13.—(From 

World's Special Commissioner.)—Pro
minent manufacturers of this town, 
interviewed to-day, say they, like those 
in Oshawa, are indignant over the ser
vice the Grand Trunk has been giving 

the town, both freight and

gave

f'r’ llMVtlrig
miking nr,

Palmerston and Elsre,Ins” riilor 
l iy. wh.-r • 
ijj uilHlIp’T.'i.
Jl!i-

(;! lid 11 v: is

• Apr. 6as follows :
Lot 1—Stock at Palmerston

Iïr.vgoods .......................................
Clothing ......................................... .
Ladles' Coats and Furs.............
Hats and Caps ............... ............ .
Boots and Shoes ........................
Groceries.........................................
Shop Furniture ..............................

( Chattels...........................................

Shea’s 1HEATRB 
Week or 
Mar. 11

Mat. Daily 
Z?c. Kvrninr 
15c and 50c.

OMM8SY and DAYNM, American rem
edy Four, Vovlahon * Chappelle, 4 Piccolo 
Midget». ITllla Holt Wakefield, Ha/ayeiiV.
Dogs. McMahon s minstrél maids.

iiis

$3,607 0.)
1,181 42 

815 48 
168 49 
455 ft) 
819 23 
614 08 
341 75

■

.TOURIST BUREAU. .
R.R. Tickets, hotel accommodation and genera 

information about for»iga travel.
Traveler»’ Check», Good All Over the World.

HAMBURG-AMBRICAlt LIN*
3P37 BROADWAY. N.Y.

E. R. Dransflcld, Corner Kin* and 
longe Street», Toronto.

I'm-

DOMINION LINE
nom Min steamship;»

MASSEY HALL | TO-mpHT1
mhl sen 

[ill 111!' The Most Appealing Artiste of the Day. 
The Greatest Violinists of the Century.

$8,002 801 Lot 2—Stock at Flora •
General Drygoods.................
Clothing .................................
Ladles' Coats................ ..
Boots and Shoes............
Groceries ........... ..........
Shop Furniture.....................

Bailla» every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool In Bummi- 
Portland to Liverpool li win;*.*-.

1'«pilar Moderate Rate Servies,
M. ••CANADA,"’First Clan, $80.9). 
l.S. "DOMINION." first Clan, $ Si. J ).

..........$2,392 47
..........  477 55
............ 108 96
........... 483 03
..........  859 42
..........  73 97

MARIE HALL
PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSMIP CO.won mill 

■ r. vi:i|!
Her final appearance this season, assisted 

by the splendid Pianiste, Miss 
LOME BASCHE.

Price» 50c, 75C, $ .x>. Firat three row* In bal- 
cony sec extra.

and bas-
weviaeiiui an* oriental ateameiiv 

ana Toy* Klein Kaiehe 5e. 
Eawn.1l. Japaa, Chinn, rhlllppi». 

I aland». Strait» a»ttlaar»nt». India 
sad Ana traita.

SAILINGS FROM SAN rP.ANCisrn
March 26

$3,890 40
Terms for each stock : One-fourth cash 

(10 per cent, at time of sale); balance at 
two and four months, bearing Interest, 
saDwfaetorllj- secured.

The Elora stock is new, having all Ijeen 
purchased within the past three months.

Two of the best stocks ever offered at 
auction.

Te Karop» In Comtaet.

iïkfaïïr- ■
Oa »tt»m»r» carrying only »n> olaii at 

cabin passenger» l«ece»d oi»»i|, to wham 
1» given th» acoommedaclou eltuatei la the 
bret part of t.be eteamer.

Thirdelaeepa«e!ider< h>>c»l ti Apr!ail . 
pal point» ut Great Britain »i lU.il, om.\. 
»dla land 4 berth roetnt.

If or all information, apply to local 
agent, or

11, G. THORLEY, Passenger Age.
41 King St. Kaet. Toronto.

A
SUITS. ■ RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK and

Thursday, March 14th—This is “Ladies' 
Night," when all ladles are admitted free. 
Seats In balcony, surrounding the entire 
rink. Come and see the graceful skating 
and enjoy the mtislt.

DORIClie First
COPTIC April 2
HONGKONG MARC................... April 10
k6rba

>*
r .r he tirit 

yro;?7<‘U u-
April 2U; For raiee or passage an<v run

R. M. M2LVILL*, 
Canadian Faaeenger Agent. Tcreeto.

i-vir

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS lara, apply
the

8S tlx
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now open.
Art Gallery 16; King Street West. Admission sec

lei

Public Notice.♦
•n \hii"'liy

Hi iMiiinJ,. 
i -I<»iiii

« ■»—: 
M.i-

BERMUDA
Frost nnknown, malaria ImpoaalbUk r~' 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by new 
twln-serew steamship Bermudian 554)0 
tone, or steamship Trinidad, 2609* ton*’ 
Hailing 2nd, 4th, 9tb, 16th, 18th, 23rd and 
30th March.

brothers and Opening of Street Westerly 
From Indian Road.FOR SALE $75.000.00the

Notice Is hereby given that at a meeting 
of the Council of the Corporation of the 
City of Toronto, to be held at the City 
Hall, after one month from the date here
of. name!}-, on MONDAY. MARCH 25TH, 
1907, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, or so 
»oon «hereafter as a meeting of the said 
Council shall be held, the said Council pro
pose* to pass a bylaw to open a street run. 
nlpg westérly /from Indian-road to. be 
known as College-street.

The proposed bylaw and plan showing 
the land to be affected may be seen at my 
office in the City Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

il V. Mit
Concessions and Privileges
Canadian National 

..Exhibition..

hi fully equipped gasoline launches, 
froth 16 to 42 feet, now ready tor 
sal» and Immediate delivery, in
cluding full cabin lioatR and hunt
ing, cabin boa ta. Invitation Is ex
tended to all to ln«pi-ct launch 
works, factory and finished 
duets, nk we manufacture every 
part that- goes into the complete 
outfit. We defy c mje ltion iu 
high-class goods.

Clearing sale of new branches— 
the hulls not our own modal—but 

equipped with our up-to-date en
gines-

We have some

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
li WEST INDIE’

' 17 days' trip.
. SPECIAL CRUISE to Barbados, Marti- 
nique, Dominica, 8t. Kitts, St. Croix, St 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Trinidad, 30th 
March. For further particulars apply to 

ARTHUB A HERN. Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co,, Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Youge- 
streets, Toronto. 246

ii not hoi- 
Avlhivr

pro
! )i'ii

Now Is Vour Vitality? Aur;. ST-ie07»»epte T
Apply J. O. Orr, Manager and Secretary. City 

HaJl. J6/6

in 1 ! : ft* 
luprimsliip 
. ilV «le

h!' iimtu,
bn ! inn, by Are You Phynlcally Strong 

A1»Ie to Work an Yon Yned To t
anil

f ALVATION ARMY
FAREWELL TO GENERAL BOOTH

HOLLAND AMERICA LINEikliH's „ „ _ Olty Clerk.
City Hall, Toronto, Feb. 22nd. 1907.

Seiheae Wedaeeday» », pereailiai ii»:.
Potsdam--------March 13 Neordam... .. ..Avril 3

feSir.:;•••■^ ;•

K"sT^r,e New Amslerdim
17.HO registered ton., .to,4,, t0„

ed - K. U. MBLVILL*_______ Geaeral Pass»»;.»# Agent. Toon™

17 (rrn,fle American mad^rntglnes, such 
^ttL ^',18^Ina^, Si-perlor and ^uh-

Canadian Gas Power and Launches
Limited.

148-166 Dufferln Straat. Toronto

Perhaps you lack courage7 
j > Out of joint with everything?

he government permit Owing to an accumulation at our Scarcely on speaking terms with vour 
has nrnv!f ue,U of 1,lp G T.R... which 'la^er .terminal points in consequence neighbor. nvwitnyour

, the affairs nr ^nC?mp-etency to dlrect Ü‘, the._£ontJnued severe weather, we Such low health. Is pitiable—but cu- 
trol |„ tbr‘ bne-s they now con- I have been forced as a last - resort to rable. U
and' thus inriir s”ea‘î transcontinental i P'^f-aha e'1)bargo. bb further shipments I Your brain ls fagged, your blood is 
It should K» ,S,re- er responsibility? I Pt)u!/th® acC'Umulation has been clear- weak, your reserve of strength all 
official-- u vbe olated in the hanfis of ed, and the more effectual this embargo i gone.
why haw ki:<llv, bow to direct and îf made the sooner w-e will be In a pom- i What you need is Ferrozone__that
Hy. The c ' ^,''n thp[r business ÿapac- jion to remove It. I. therefore, regret great vltallzer and nutritive tonic
ther trusted T" sbou,fl n°t be fur- that I cannot c<)nslrtently authorize j It’s by making flesh and blood hv ^ ,
a decern* lhey *lve us at least the acceptance of. your -shipment, but infusing Iron and Oxygen Into 1 loronto Hn" °n,y Which

*>ei\ico. They have now f tbc, nea-ther continues to ^moderate ' tern that Ferrozone builds von Doesn't Employ That System
we expect to be,able to remove the repairs the weak spots Instil, P' 1 

■ ■ - „ I®1"»?? shortly-., J life into worn-out
■ HfP A Hr. Chase’s Oint-1 Wha,t severe weather .have we had feel like new

Ul ■ KS ment is a certain this winter that, the G.T.R. should 1 Think it over- n , .
W0 1 I 'Hr and guaranteed blame the elements for the congestions ' strengthenBy n°urlshing and■ curoforeaohand of their lines’’” said the strengthening, Ferrozone lifts age for
i 1 LI—El everr form of "i hî» erepresentative the old and Imparts resllence and® itching, bleeding | |hlf ”™’ 11 j® excuse to cover buoyancy to the depressed 6 and

BKSUKBSft V-ittoati -378 ÜK J/ “ *-«'W
SÜf I ."iVeV’rUnTJ,,. ^ lheh ,, by .b. M„.„.

It CHASE 8 OINTMEf ; l-T-,h. SfSlt .<KU“S.,5U£ 5,'d
1 , ‘ j Toronto, as well as in New Yoi

A «rend illuminated proceeaion will accompaiy 
the GENERAL to Ihe Uaion Station at 9.30 p.m. 
on Friday. lith March.

The route of tke proccsien will be as follows • 
Albert Street. Yonze. King, Yerk, Front and 
Simcoe Streets to the Depet, where the Genera 
will bid hia troops good-bye.

of running 
way could 
past King and Yonge-streets.

-The running systems in vogue In New 
York, Chicago and Philadelphia were 
exemplified, and their principles ap
plied to the Toronto Railway system, 
in every case to the disadvantage of 
the latter.

No evidence was adduced to show 
that the Toronto Railway had the ne
cessary 140 cars to fit into the plan 
presented by the experts, but It Is no 
dream that the reason an up-to-date 
system is not put Into vqgue Is due to 
the fact that the Toronto Railway has 
not the; requisite number of cars to give 
the citizens of Toronto a rapid ser
vice.

the cars, the Toronto Rail- 
run 140 more cars an hour

Tt!.- the

Phone Park 807-8

li

, 0,1 Monday fo^ had counted the
yTngl^trLt^n e <X^er of Kto* and 
, iL-gestreets ln bne hour a,nd found 
there were seventy-one. while between 
the. hours of 5.30 and 6.20 
Yonge and Queen-streets, he had count
ed 181. Toronto was the only city that 
he knew of using the ancient system 
of allowing one car over at a time.

Mfr. PowieJl stated that two cars 
passing at the same time was a safer, 
as wfU an a more expeditious, plan. To 
Mr. 'Osier he stated that he did not 
think it unfair to compare Toronto with 
New York or any other large city.

In the afternoon evidence was given, 
by Mr. Weston of Chicago and J. W. 
Moyea of Toronto. The evidence went 
to show that by a simple re-ad J ustment

>tTWO CARS AT A TIME. Boston.
S?o£s °S!.

ORIENT
WEST INDIES MÎV

Ad.îi..“hv“-L*. =•"" ...

LOR
p.m., at?

new
organs—makes you The mom Ing session of the Ontario 

railway and municipal board‘iiitfdy re-
. n ft- *

- only ve- 
1: urea-

was yes-
terday taken up with the examination 
of James Foster Powell, a New York 
expert, called by Mr. Fullerton, to tes
tify on behalf of the city’s contention 
as to the inadequacy of the

4
4 from 

habit. Is 
n.M tint1 ut; 
n-'jty, no 
kvrtaluty 

M/TPag- 
BD^da. 4

Hi* Fortunate Escape.
From Puck.

.j?sœcni" «»"■« u»
authbr of 
produced.

JAPAN ‘•dSEjaJsPl
«ft

%

£

j
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I

Matinee 
Dally

week 
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!
~ ALL THl 

AMERICAN BÜRLBSQ 
AND THE SWING GIRLS

next week-merry MAKERS.

m
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
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I
one-way rate was three cents a mile. ' 
All the reduced rates in the way ot 

based on. three 
cents west of Toronto, while east of 
Toronto they were based on three and 
one-third cents.

Both parties In the house of com
mons make a mistake in disregard
ing these complaints, and In seeking 
to divert the question Into a personal 
cne. The discrimination Is wrong,and 
the refusal to give the peimy-a-rolle 
accommodation Is wrong. The rail
way companies should also be forced 
to redeem the unused portions of rail
way tickets. If ticket-scalping Is not 
to be allowed, the right way to pre
vent It Is to take away every Induce
ment to sell an unused ticket at a 
sacrifice; In other words, to give every 
passenger an absolute right ,,to get 
the value of his -, ticket at any sta
tion on the line.

Some members of the house of com
mons profess a great horror of the 
demagog. There Is danger, no doubt, 
In pandering to the passions and pre- 
pudlces of the people, but these dan
gers are not much In evidence In the 
Dominion parliament. The danger 
there Is that members of parliament 
will lose touch with the people, and 
pay too much heed ‘to the arguments 
advanced by the privileged classes, 
whose representatives haunt the lob
bies of parliament, and the rotunda 
of the iRussell House. Ottawa Is not 
Canada, and movements which find 
little support In parliament may find 
very substantial support In the coun
try at large. It majr be the duty of a 
public man to-oppose the people when 
they are wrong, but It' Is always his 
duty to serve the people; and In a 
parliament which represents a widely- 
scattered population there Is great 
danger of losing touch with national 
sentiment-

-•-g.—It manages the postofflce. It Is not 
right or proper that a telegraph sys
tem should be under the control of any 
railway corporation." 
had also several grievances In 
nectlon with the operation of the tele
phone service, which he declared to be 
a source of annoyance all the time.

Hon. Mr. ‘Davis has made a distinct 
advance In the direction of bringing 
these Important putoHc utilities undej 
national ownership and operatlon>hd 
further consideration will convince him 
that only in that way. will the re
forms he urges In the way of cheap 
rates and efficient service» be attain
ed. He had the support of Senator 
Ross (Halifax), who also held that 
the. time will soon come when It will 
be necessary for the. government to 
acquire the telegraphic and telephonic 
lines thruout Canada, and Senator 
Power, who declared that they should 
be for the Dominion at - large and 
not for the benefit of particular sec
tions of the country to the detriment 
ofother sections. The leading note 
of opposition came from Senator Scott 
of Ontario, whose knowledge of the 
telegraph and telephone systems of 
England is about as accurate as Mr. 
Aylesworth’s. 
phone lines are in the hands of the 
British government, the other sys
tems will not be transferred till 1911. 
Nor is It the case that the people are 
taxed large sums of money to keep 
up the telegraph system because "It 
Is costing the country more than 
when It was under private manage
ment-" The deficit In the operation 
of the latter system arises from the 
great reduction in the rate, made by 
the government, which now stands at 
12 cents for 12 words, and one cent 
per word thereafter for all ' parts of 
the United Kingdom. And Mr. Ayles- 
worth, who In that spoke truly, stated 
before Sir William Mulock's com
mission, that the telegraph system of 
Britain was a Joy and delight. He 
severely condemned the telephone ser
vice of 'London, unaware, apparently, 
It was worked by the National Tele
phone Company—the Bell of the 
United Kingdom.

AT OSGOODE HALLreturn tickets

MEN’S BARGAINS
were

9,The senator 
con- A-NNOVNCEMCNTS FOR THURSDAY.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single Court.
The Hon. Chief Justice Falconibridge 

at io a.m. Cases set down for hear
ing;

HodgJn* v. Seelli 
Diehl v. Cairitt.
CHsdell v. Lovell. * •
Ctlne v. Winters.
Kingswe'il v. McKnigihit.
Oxtoby . v. Ware.
Webber v. G. T. R.

.Divisional Court. i
No sittings of divisional court until 

Monday, March 18.

BEAD EVERY WORD OF IT IF YOU'VE CLOTHING NEED.

10.50 to 15,'Qg Suits for 6.95
Tweeds—gray and brewn mixtures with overplaid; 

latest style ; sizes 36 to 44.
*;

8 00 and 10.00 Raincoats for 5.95 m
Dark gray and fawn English cravenette ; full 

length ; sizes 34 to 44. *fh* iToronto jury Sittings.
The Hpn. Mr, Justice Magee, at 10 

a.m. Peremptory Mat: - 
Van* ougibnet v. Toronto Towel Oo. 
Foster v. Toronto,Railway Co. 
Norman v, Hamilton Bridge Oo. 
Christie v. Arthiuns.
Preston v. Toronto Railway Oo.

Toronto-Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Justice Mabee. Peremptory 

M'St for 10,30 ipi; • ' * -
Sapera v. Singer.
Clark v. Hubbard.
Onabbe v. Little.
Mioses v. Little/

2.50 and 3.00 Trousers for 1.69
Striped worsteds in good patterns ; sizes 32 t»j4?

waist.
\r y f if

1.25 and 1.50 Trousers for 99c
it

Good strong tweeds in neat pattern». *Only the trunk tele- Housekeeper’s Wages.
Nellie Red path h as begun an action 

a,gainst S. W, Bums, claiming 11880, 
which she, alleges is due to her 
wages as housekeeper and for other 
services.

60.00 Fur-lined Coats for 37-00 ;
Black beaver cloth, lined with Canadian muskrat; ; 

otter htorm cellar.
Action for Mbel.

Robert Reid of Ottaiwa has issued a 
writ against The London Free Press 
Printing Oo., claiming damages for 
libel, 4 • "i

9
t) />i <5

Cheaper Railway Fares 
Mean Bigger Dividends

Damaged His Property.
Jacob Dorst claims that thru the 

negligence’ of workmen in the em
ploy of the corporation of Toronto his- 
property ihsus suffered $1000 damages. 
He has instituted an action for that 
amount.

35c to 75c Caps for 19c ; ; 1 /Ni
' For men and boys. Tweeds and beaver cloth. ■

Returns of British Board of 
Trade Fho# Mtar tling 

Growth of Business.

♦
f

M75c to 1.50 Shirts for 69cPurchased Bricks. I.
i ;• : The Port Credit Brick Oo. claims that
The principal ‘rtason set forth by the James J. Walsh of Toronto owes a bait, 

G.T.R. for not,carrying out the penny- on bricks pur-
a mile rate In Canada» Which their to enforce the company's claim 
chanter calls fob, is that it ' does not Action Dismissed,
pay; that the number of tlie people . The ®uit",brought toy the Fu'lton Lum- 
ln the country to-day is so small thM her Co: against Trussler Brothers has, 
were they to put the cheaper rate into 
force it would mean a great loss to 
themselves.

En <9li flannnel, cashmerettes, cream mohair and 
Sizes 15 to 16#. ! til? Ifine d

>•« *

60c Undergarments for 29c Each
Fine Scotch wool ; shirts double breasted ; email 

and medium men’s sizes.

a
Con consent, beeyi 

costs to either party.
dlemfesed without Ii

■

Balance of Account.
Warren Brothers & Co. a,re suing 

WllMa/m Ward of. Cold-water far $370.31, 
feeing the haiamce of account for goods 
sold and delivered.
rAdvance on Apples. ;

A. E, W. Peterson of Toronto wants 
J. W, Usborme of CoLbome .to repay 
him $400 advanced to Uebàrtie on eh 
apple transaction,, in the writ an In
junction is also claimed restraining the 
defendant from Shipping the apples 
except as directed by Petereon.

Statement of Claim Stands.
The application of Clement A. Foster 

to have certain paragraphs struck ont 
of the statement of claim of J, H. 
SCHhind, in the action brought by Floa
ter, claiming for a commission of $85,- 
000, has failed.. Amendment of the 
claim was allowed and success being 
divided, the costs were In the cause.

Canadians are always open to reason, 
and never wish to take an unfair ad
vantage of anyone neither do they 
wish the G.T.R., C P.R. or C.N R. to 
work • their, systems at a toss. While 
this Is the case, many Canadians can
not understand why this bogle of a' 
loss on cheap rates Is put up by the 
railway companies when- ail the- rest' 
of the world,supplies overwhelming evi
dence that cheap rates lead to an In
creased business.

• , A Few Fact»
From the 'returns Recently Issued by 

the British board of trade, some very 
startling facts in rtfrard to this mat
ter are made public.. In the year 1878, 
v. here there whe'a étagle mile of street 
railway (or tram line, as It is called 
there) there gf-e now more than eight. Where 1» Her Money I ‘
The number of passengers carried has [ A. G. H. Luxtcn and Robert K. An- 
increased fifteen times, raising the re- derson, executors of George Hume, de- 
oelpts from fares sixteen times higher, ceased, of the Town of Mil-tom, are 
The capital expenditure of these same being asked by Priscilla Dixon, for am 
street railways w,as , then $20,000,000; accôuht of the trurt money, amounting 
to-day It Is $290,000,000. to $731-30, belonging to iher -and recefv-

In London alone there are some 160 ed by the late George Hume, for in- 
m|les of street car lines, and the num- vestment, a writ of summons has been 
bee of passengers carried during the Jsduedrto' bring the 'matter Into court- 
past year exceeded the population "Af 
the United Kingdom of - Great Britalh 
and Ireland- four times over, and the 
mileage run by ttie cars was about 16,- 
800,000.' ”

The returns for the street durs (or 
tramways, as they are called there) of 
the United Kingdom for the past year 
furnish even more extraordinary fig
ures. The lines, if placed end to end. 
would stretch across the Atlantic and 
nearly reach the City of Toronto, whilst 
the number of passengers carried re
present over 40 per éent. more than 
the entire population of the world: In 
other words, some 2,288,000,000 people.

"*TELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY EX
PROPRIATION.

25c and 36c Cuffs, 12-fc pair ^Editor World: Some little time ago 
The Globe published an article advo
cating the Immediate Imported ; slightly soiled ; sizes 9^ to 11 

-MAIN FLOOR-QUriBN 8TBBIT -
expropria- 

the Toronto Electric
r- •<-*

*jT- » ?
tlon ot
Light Company and 
lng that it should be done by Issuing 
apparently perpetual city bonds to the 
shareholders for the par value of their 
holdings bearing Interest at 7 per cent. 
This, as The World pointed out at the 
time, simply meant that these bonds 
would be worth double 
value on the stock market, and as the 
company’s stock then stood in the 
quotations at about 180, was. equival
ent to presenting the shareholders 
with a 40 per cent, bonus. The pro
position was eertalnly one in which 
consideration for the public Interest 
was conspicuous by Its absence, and 
was based upon an erroneous view 
of the financial situation of the com
pany, an element which must always 
be kept in view, If a fair bargain Is 
to be struck. . . . .

The Toronto Electric Light Com
pany does not hold a perpetual fran
chise, since on the expfchy o-f Its thir
ty years' agreement in 1919, the city 
has the right to purchase all the in
terests and assets of the company, 
comprising plant, buildings and equip
ment, or the amount, If not agreed 
upon, may be ascertained toy arbitra
tion. Should the city then resolve to 
exercise Its right, the company would, 
of course, be wound up, and after 
payment of Its bond Issues and other 
charges, the balance of assets remain
ing would go to refund the sharehold
ers' capital. If there be any water 
in the capitalization, not represented 
in plant, buildings and equipment, the 
difference between it and the award 
of the arbitrators would require to be 
made up b - means of a reserve fund 
built up out of profits, or a loss would 
be sustained by the shareholders. .-j

Assuming that -the company feould 
for the remainder of its franchise 
continue to pay dividends at the pres
ent rate of 8 per cent—à supposition 
by no means clear looking to its fin
ancial obligations, and very unlikely, 
were it sub^écted to competition by 
the city under the -Hydro-Electric 
Commission's Policy—a fair proposi
tion for immediate expropriation 
would be the issue to the sharehold
ers of city bonds for the par value 
of their holdings, bearing interest at 
8 per cent and redeemable. In 1919. In 
this way the present shareholders 
would be secured a return equal to 
their dividend, and at the expiry of 
ithe company's franchise- would re
ceive their capital In full. On the 
other hand, the corporation, in car
rying on the business, would be in 
no worse position than the company 
and would be enabled at once to se
cure for the citizens the benefit of 
the cheap Niagara flight and power 
promised by Mr. Beck’s commission. 
A settlement on these or similar lines 
would appear to be fair, both to the 
company and the city.

propos
ai
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• from AprU tmergielnte our *
Of design in cur wall papers • AugSe" *Ste?D»nyr u»î. •
begins with the lowest priced e J
and extends through the wholf j • return mall. • ' ^ e
range. Careful, expert selec. • name,;........

05000 Note. tion with a full knowledge of U Add res...
The Toronto Juncticn branch of the the requirement has brought} • ---------------- . .

Bank of Britisih North America, have together a rich and varied col- e lege°%iSSSto w!* H.*VhaSi" 2
an action pending against William , lection of nattefihi Sarhnies e PrlnelpaL . .1 tffig' .»
Newman and William J. J. Arthur over lect. ” Of patterns, samples • y -':1 - i' '' v™" " I
a promissory .note fee $5000, made Jan. . . *mt on request. .*eew'o#oeo e#**A■
.17, 1906, by defendants and Blaney H. " * ' " * ?
Sootit, Jolhîi D. M-oftaitt- amd Christy S3 E 1 1^%TTTP fjf r J -
Armetircm-g, payable one day after de- mdmiMm U ' .Money, caiftiOt buy better Coffee
aïbr’lCStVXSTSÏ MM LIMITED, III - lh»n Mi*,«'Sin,,, blend j...

Sg^SMSrSZjSTK' Si 70 King St. W» Toronto “f"»- 45c lb. i
Michle & £a,. Limited ji

owing to lA>w Rates. Judge Monson will hear the follow- HARD ROW TO Hoe. . . ■ ' !.'f '! 1 ■ .
Marvelous as these figures are‘it must !,nF -coses at -the tenth division court ,, ----- doing and ' how It Is being done. Mr.

be.remembered that It le solely owing îhls morning: Cunning Law v. Head, Woodstock Express: Billy Maclean Map*'ee-n ha-* touched thasensitive ssotti 
to the low rates charged that they W; McKenzie v. Crumb, $35; Her- seem# to have a hard row to hoe in the Î2*.. n «adlly result
reach such enormous proportions. greaves v. Buddy Bros., $81.91; Park- . . ow t0 noe ln ttle that reflects on the hoftesty and good

The rates In operation on the street er v. McGill, $20; Dally Star v. How- DomlIl»on house as far as his railway purpose of the Laurie* admintsitratfo».
railways over there toarejy average ard, $39; Sager v. Allendar, $37.50; Ams- bills ere concerned. He finds It almost .  y■■■""• » <—4-^.; • T
three-fourths of a cent per n-ille, and «•* Robson, $20; Hawthorne v. Haw- Impossible to secure the Information h« Wkat to Do with- Oir lilrl. - 
yet with this low fare all the compa- thorne, $64.85: Jackson v. Mallaby, $7; ... . ; a, -- ■ ■ '
mes operating them are able to pay Brady v. Cummings. $65: Anderson v °es1re® In certain matters, and the min- . ®*ve 4hem a course of six lessons .in 
working expenses and a dividend vary- Ibeon, $7.86; News Pub. Co. v. Bell and ,ster of railways, Hon. Mr. Emmerson *”5 ;-K grtll ep-
ing from 3 to 10 per cent, on their capl- Mitchell, $54.40; White Bros. v. Hussey, seems determined to avoid answering tbely oVn dressy»
tal expenditure. *12 50. many of the ouertlon» ®Ou*l toaaiyflrst-olRos dressmahisr. The

Another Important feature Is that no Adjourned suits: Owens v. Taylor, cance of this is very apparent Potr^m And Dreis
matter what rush may occur, every pas-i *44-89; Stiver v. Bateman, $54.80; Mar- Maclean has stniek the rSrht notenh* ^hurst-stfeert, Toront»».
eenger can be sure of getting a seat. If | chi Won v carley. $42.43; Morrison v. right, and the refusaloft he til. Phone Maln 6790' 
there Is any infringement of this rule | Wright, $72.96; Bedlngton v. Watts, of railways to divulge facts Is to. ontv
the conductor and driver of the car *>9f>: Tuckett v. La France. $64.36: safeguard the govern men t canem p"oy Low «<* P-elfie tie..t.
are summoned before, the magistrate | McLeod v. La France, $43.03; Pringle v. to protect Its own Interests Rmthï Ttoitiv „„>ti Arvv,, ' i-_ ,
and promptly fined lot permitting over- Crulckshank. $77.90. government should be ^m^lled ^ ***
crowding. This "is an object lesson fog ! T Suits ov»r *100: Robertson v. swer. They are public servants 1 »îfL^2lflC Coawt
the authorities in Canada ln general, Jacques, $151.26; Moran v. McMillan, acting public business ?he fuiV; infbimwMen. as toand Toronto, 1n particular. * *127.19; Moran v. McMillan, $151.31. have a right “S “iit^ the^ are ^ At

Mean Larger Dividends. ..... ............................................. ‘ omo”'
Cheap- fares have led to an enormous 

increase ln the number ot passengers 
carried, and to the earning of bigger 
dividends on the capital Invested ln 
these enterprises. In all the great cen
tres of population every passenger is 
sure of obtaining a seat in the car.
No overcrowding Is permitted. If this 
can be secured there, why not here?

The management of the Toronto 
Street Railway say , that during the 
rush hours the number of people anx
ious to get to their homes is so great 
that It Is impossible: to prevent over
crowding.

The management of the Toronto'
Street Railway should take a trip to 
Europe: they would then have an op
portunity of forming an opinion of 
what can be done here. There Is not a 
single city or town in Europe of twice 
the size of Toronto whose citizens have 
to put up with thè discomfort pas
sengers have to encounter on our street 
cars. In London. England, with a popu
lation of oxer six millions of people it 
would be Impossible at any hour of the 
day or night to find such a state of 

,r , , things as It allowed to exist here. Sure-
er the Grand Trunk was bound to ly if It can be prevented there, and 
give to the people between Toronto Pe°Ple can travel In ease and comfort 
and Montreal „a third-class pennv » the aame thing can be accomplished

___ y a here, where, at the very outside, we.
m le pa -nger service. He declared i have not more than 300.000 population, 
that under the Canadian Railway Act | The lesson to be learned from Kurope 
the Grand Trunk was bound not to ln this re^ard is that cheap fares and
discriminate either as between per- ZIle",tl0»n‘!0the?0rat0rt?tthJ 

nr hotn lorvaHti-I , passengers lead to an increased reve-
«ltuated Ha contends «hVt *mllarty nue for the owners of the railways, 
îinv^fn«a ri^i . ' com- and that is a policy that must sooner
papy refused to obey the law in re- or later be adopted here 
gard.to a penny-a-mtle service, and 
was discriminating against the 
lilt who live in the country between 
Toronto and Cornwall, on the main 
line of the Grand Trtmk. There, he 
said, the one-way fare was three and 
one-third cents a mile, while for the 
corresponding distance from Toronto 
west on the Grand Trunk the regular
. ...... J-'. ■ _ .. - !. . ..
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Traders Bank
OF CANADA
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Financier. / v

The World invites an expression; of 
opinion from bankers, accountants 
and other financial experts on the 
above proposition, and to receive -sug
gestions as to the proper basis for 
early expropriation of the light com
pany’s franchise.

Capital Authorized 
Capital PatdJJp - -

$S,*M,MI 
14.306,MO 
$1,900,000 

$32,000,000

ïfl-|

RestPARLIAMENT AND THE PEOPLE.

Toronto Star 
mons

In the house of com- 
on Friday Mr. W. F. Maclean 

pointed out that by Its original chart-
Total Assets, Overm u

=r , -HEAD OFFICE—
*BIB Cor. Yonge SL and Colborne Sts.;

Slag St aid Spadlaa Ave.
Riverdak—Broadview nd fatea 

« A venae lead, Cor. Dive^orl ,
Terwl,[Easl Toronto—Daafortb Ave.

Geaeral Banking Business trans-
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onus.

I.aw Supreme.
more thing to be remembered Is 

that all these rules and regulations are 
authorized by the British governments, 
whose officials see that they are proper- 

obeyed. Then despite all fhelr faults 
the law of the country is supreme, and 
the Individual or corporation does not 
exist who denes violate til a* law
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TflE TORONTO WORLD cease agitating in parliament until the
i^vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv^vvvv% law Is enforced.
A Morald* Newspaper pobHahed even 

46x la the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

department*—Mala 252.

Any minister with 
brains, end any minister with determi
nation, and any political party that 
had the requisite courage could dlsclp- 

BUBSCRIPTION HATES IN ADVANCE, line the Grand Trunk Railway in five 
One fear Daily, Sunday included ...,$3-U0 
Six month*, Sunday Included ...
Three menthe. Sunday Included .
One month, Sunday Included 
One year, without Sunday .
Six month*, without Sunday 
Four month», without Sunday 
Three month#, without Sunday 
One month, wlghout Sunday.................... —

Theee rates include postage all ®v*f 
Ce“d*. Suited State# or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery ln *®f 
p»rt of Toronto or suburb». Local agents 
-m1”?0"! town and village of Octette
rati»lDC U<le free delivery at the «hove

Special terms to agents and whole*»'*
[»»• to newsdealers on application. Ad
vertising rates on application. Addreea 

THE WORLD.
Toronto. Canada

minutes; but inasmuch os the Grand 
Trunk seems to be master of parlia
ment, the public must wait until a dif
ferent class of men are selected to 
present the people.

2 50
1.35

45
. 3.00

re-1.50
1.00

V .n In the meantime let the people hold 
meetings In these counties and let them 
call upon their papers to discuss It. 
Let them ask why Is The Belleville In
telligencer mum, anjd The Belleville On
tario and The Kingston Whig and The 
Kingston News. And Jet them ask their 
members to explain their silence. If 
the people get busy,perhaps the twenty- 
two members will stand 
places and demand enforcement of the 
law, denounce the .duicrimlnatlon 
third of a cent

.23

up ln their
Hamilton office—

®Opdl Block, North James and Merrick- 
a beets, Telephone 965.

of a
on every mile traveled 

east of Toronto, and demand that par
liament forthwith

Walter Harvey. Agent.
Advertisement* end gubeertntlons are 

■Iso received thru any responsible adver
tising agency In the United State#, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol- 
lowln» news stand»:
BUFFALO. N. Y—New» stand ElUeott- 

sqnare; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
«reeta: Sherman. 686 Maln-etreeL 

CHICAGO, ILL—P.O. New» Co., 217 Deer- 
born-etreet.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine New» CO, 
god ell new# stand».

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand. 
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Ames news stsBd. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law- 

reace Hall; all news stands and news-
NEW TOR—St. Dennis Hotel and Hotnl- 

Ing* news stand. 1 Park Row. 
OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency Co.; all 

hotel» and newe atanda 
OUTBEC—Quebec News Co.
BT. JOHN. N.B.—Raymond * Doherty.
,Winnipeg—t. Baton co.; t. a. Mcin- 

toOh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
new* stand.
All, Railway new* stand* and trains.
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WHO ARE HIS FRIENDS t

From what has happened In relation, 
to, the Toronto Electric Light"iCom- 
pamy and the Ottawa Electric Light 
Company during the past week. It is 
tip -to'Fnemier Whitney to begin to 
count his friends and the friends of his 
public ownership policy.

The Toronto Mall Is the Canadian 
branch of the J. P. Morgan-owned New 
iYoric Sun, and Its London cable, ex
pressing bitter antagonism to public 
ownership and exalted glee at Its sup
posed failure. Is in keeping with its 
attitude toward Premier Whitney's 
public power policy. Is The Mail the 
premier’s friend?

Dr. Preston, the Conservative whip,, 
projected himself into the public gaze 
toy his vote in the private bills commit
tee hi favor of thé electrical trust. Has 
toe sufficiently explained his opposition 
to Premier Whitney’s public power pol
icy? is there any truth in the story 
that Major Hendrle was a party to the 
plant to sidetrack the hydro-electric 
power commission and give the railway 
board undue prominence. Is the major 
from Hamilton a friend of Premier 
IWhltney? •

Provincial Secretary Hanna, after the 
whole story now has been told, showed 
excessive zeal in the interest of the 
Toronto Electric Light Company, and 
eMonishing lukewarmness regarding the 
interest of the citizens of Toronto. Does 
he believe In Premier Whitney’s public 
power policy?

Are W. R. Brock of the electrical 
combine, and his kind, true friends of 
(Premier Whitney? Will acceding to 
his importunities further the premier’s 
public power policy?

Then let us look at Mayor Coats-, 
worth. With what speed he seems to 
have run to do the bidding of the elec
trical trust! The days have been full 
of his explainings, but he has not yet 
fully explained why he was so anxious 
to commit the ci'tizens of Toronto to the 

fi tender mercies of the Toronto Electric 
Light Company.

As a friend ot the citizens of Toronto, 
end the public, of the Province of On
tario, The World is pleased to 
to Premier Whitney that he run over 
the list of his professed friends and 
If every man Is staunch for his public 
power policy.
checking that list,to know that the 
pie of this province are firm in the be
lief tha there should be no legal gen
tlemen In his cabinet and 
his councils whose aim It Is to subvert, 
queer and bunco his public power pol
icy.

pass a maximum 
Mr. Aylesworth 

has a bill.in parliament.jto 
tain amendments in the Railway 
and It ought to toe no trouble to have 

passenger rates defined 
prevent discrimination at least and to 
fix a maximum tariff. X

The worst possible kind of newspaper 
writing and the worst kind of political 
conduct is that kind of writing and 
that kind of conduct which admit» gn 
evil and either makes no effort to cor
rect it or makes confession that any 
effort would be useless; Indeed, advises 
the public to lie down. Don’t lie' 
down; get after parliament 
newspapers.

The Globe Is good enough to say that 
its article and its mild agitation will at 
least be of an educational character. 
We do not want any more education in 
.the matter, but we want some enforce
ment of the lew, and the public will 
remember that Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
hi« attorney-general, Hon. A. B. Ayles
worth, have confessed in parliament 
that they are not able to enforce fed
eral law. Let us for exchange try 
one who will.

passenger rate. now 
make cer-

Act,

our so as to

-

and the
I

some
There’s a gentleman in 

the States named Roosevelt, and an 
attorney-general in his cabinet named
Moody and a railway commission in 
office, , all working together, all 
crated ..to the public-service, and all 
making the railways sH- up and obey 
the law. There are no railways brazen
ly defying the law In the .States to
day. They are defying- the law to-day 
In Canada and the prime minister and 
the attorney-general confess incompet
ence, and a pretended great newspaper 
advises the people to keep on lying down 
In front of the law-breakers.

4 conse-

FOR SPEEDY JUDGMENT.
The World hears that Judge Win

chester has decided to give Judgment 
on the assessment the extension 
°-’ James-street in a fortnight. It Is 
a pity that his onerous duties 
vent him from giving -more speedy 
judgment. Those 
land adjoining the proposed extension 
and have made extensive plans for 
Improving their holdings are 
back. Nearly «.000,000 of building 
construction would be started in this 
district almost Immediately if Judge 
Winchester's judgment on the assess
ment were brought down and the ex
tension of James-street 
way- The Simpson Company alone 
will have to spend nearly half a mi^-

pre-

persons who own

held

put under

lion in Improvements. Further, • the 
vtiy council is entitled to the benefit
of Judge Winchester’s Judgment on 
the assessment before they are ask
ed to express an opinion ln opposition 
to the action taken by last year's 
council. All things call for a speedy 
judgment from Judge Winchester.

t
TELEGRAPH AND

CONTROL.
On Thursday last

TELEPHONE*

suggest the Dominion
senate Indulged in a short "debate 
the telephone and telegraph situation 
in Canada. It was initiated

onsee

on a
motion tabled by Hon. T. O, Davis of 
Saskatchewan requiring the appoint
ment of an expert officer to act on 
the board of railway commissioners

It may assist him, in
peo-

no man In with special control, as regards con
struction,t location, maintenance and 
operation of telegraphy and telephone 
lines, «-n supporting his proposal 
Senator Davis referred to the exist
ing telegraph service as very bad and 
Indicated that In his belief "the time 
is coming, and at no very distant per
iod. when the Jtelegraph system of the 
country will have to be taken over 
by the government. There Is no rea
son.” he said '‘why the government

The time is ripe for every man to 
ehow which side he is on, whether the 
eide of tihe people or the side of the 
electrical trust.

CAN THE GRAND TRUNK CONTINUE 
'TO DEFY THE LAW t

The Globe deals with the Grand
Trunk's disobedience of the condition 
in Its original charter which gave the j should not manage the telegraph as
people of "Canada a penny-a-mile ser- ____________________ ____________ .
vice, and as usual deals with it in such 
a way as to leave it muddled, with no 
way showing out ot the difficulty. The 
World believes that if the government 
at Ottawa had the proper nerve and 
the minister of Justice and the minister 
of railways recognized their duty they 
would enforce the law forthwith and 
compel the Grand Trunk to live up to 
its solemn agreement. As it is, The 
Globe admits that the public must live 
up to the law, and that the corpora
tions, and especially the Grand Trunk, 
arc free to disobey It.

There are a dozen way’s open to the

SWEET
CAPORAI

.

Hip
ïeMjL

government .and. to the public" to force 
respect for this law One was for the 
government to have refused to make 
any arrangement with the Grand Trunk 

a. Grand Trunk Pacific while it 
delinquent in regard to an existing law; 
another way is to pass a law fixing 
t.h* maximum passenger tariff in this 
country, not only for first, but for 
ond class; and the third 
pel the. Grand Trunk to respect the 
law Would be for the twenty-two mem
bers of parliament who sit for the con
stituencies along the main line of the 
Grand Trunk east of Toronto to never

for
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THE WEATHER1M4. ton, of 20 Bhyeltd-s-neoue, and eoldter 
In Salvation 

Funeral t
p.m., conducted by Major Bawling, 8,A. 

PETERS—At ht» residence, 102 Vollege- 
•tieet, Toronto, an Wednesday, the 18th 
March, 1907, George Armstrong Peters 
M.B., F.R.C.S.. Eng.

Funeral on Friday, the 15th, at 8 
o'clock. Interment In St. James’ Ceme
tery.

WORST SCARE IN YEARS 1

s 1 t&BJ, 
semce

In her 26th year.
oil Thursday at 2.300 & SONt I Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 18. 

—(8 p.m.)—Showers have occurred in the 
Maritime Provinces, and a few snow flur
ries In Saskatchewan and Alberta. A shal
low depression la situated to-night In the 
Ohio Valley, causing rain over Lake Brie.

Minimum and. maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 18 below—14; Atlln, 14 below—14; 
Port Simpson, 34—38; Victoria, 84—50; 
Calgary, 3—36; Battleford, 4—26; Qu’Ap
pelle, 14—16; Winnipeg, 10 below—22; Port 
Arthur, 6—26; Parry Sound 30—40; Toron
to, 36—40; Ottawa, 34—40; Montrent, 32— 
38; Quebec, 30—86; St. John, 30—38; Hali
fax, 20—86.

Continued From Page 1.
«at , Cests, etc. the stock exchange houses were In Im

mediate trouble.
At the low prices of the day, the 

more important declines from the last 
night's close were as follows:

Reading, 1Î 1-8; Union Pacific, 11 
1-4; Great Northern, 12; Northern Pa
cific, 11; Amalgamated Copper, 7 1-2; 
Chicago and Northwestern, 7 1-4; 
Canadian Pacific, 7 1-2; St. Paul, 7; 
Sugar, 6; Baltimore and Ohio, 6 3-8; 
Atchison, 6 1-2; Southern Pacific, 5 
1-4; Colorado Southern, 4 3-^; 
sylvanta, 2 6-8.

The Canadian markets appear not to 
have fully appreciated yet the stress 
which l&as been met at other financial 
points, but yesterday’s Toronto and 
Montreal martlets were In a highly 
nervous condition, and In many cases 
It was reported that stocks were ex
ceedingly difficult of sale, Instances be
ing mentioned where it was alùiost Im
possible to get a hid for some of the 
standard securities.

01r Henry M. Pellatt, who Is sup
posed to be In close touch with Cana
dian finance, was approached yester
day by The World In bis office In the 
new Traders' Bank Building. He evl- 

-dently was troubled over the perverfe- 
néas of the markets.

“How much lower do you expect 
prices to go 7" 6tr Henry was asked.

“Is that not low enough?” he re
plied. pointing to the list of quota
tions which were then being record
ed from New York tickers. “They 
surely cannot go much worse.

' Iavestora Frightened.
‘T can only account for this terrible 

onslaught from the actions of the 
newspapers and the legislatures. They 
have actually frightened investors al
together out the markets and every
one feels scared to buy stock.”

“You don’t think the money ques
tion has anything to do with this?

"Oh, yes, money Is tight, but I don’t 
think that is the entire reason for 

In the pen!- the break-up In the markets.’’.
White had Arqiind the various brokers’ offices 

never harmed hef, and that Thaw was the most nervous kind of feeling ex- 
consumed with rage when she refused lsted, and it would have taken little 
to sign and swear to the papers con- to have made the whole situation as 
talnlng "lies against Stanford White.” panicky here as it evidently Was In 

“These things were put in the form New York. 4
of an affidavit,” declared Mr. Jerome, At all the financial centres there Is 
"and that affidavit was subscribed to a struggle on for whatever free gold.

may be had. Some New York finan
ciers on Tuesday secured $1,006,000 
from -Holland, and the bank rate there 
was Immediately raised to prevent the 
possibility of any further outlet of the 
yellow metal.

Local brokers say there Is no money 
to be had. It Is not a question of 
rates; It Is purely a matter that neith
er the banks nor loan companies 
•have sa dollar which is not already 
hypothecated or appropriated In some 
way-

The chief declines In the Canadian
„ ^ „„ . ,,,,, markets yesterday were concentrated

1/ Toulon, March 13.—The efforte to re- U L Ill 11 L II ILL Il V " IU tsU 111» jn the speculative favorites. Twin
DBATHs. cover the bodies of those killed by the itiTA Till* flin inn am in City, Mackay. Toronto Railway and

BURGEES—At-the Toronto General Hospi-; exploslan on board the French battle- IN I II | UL (lIUuUII flU-flU ®°uth American propositions.
tal on March 13th, Annie Hunt, widow ship Iena here yesterday, which have IHIU I UL UlilllllU nilflln -fork,

, of John I. Burgess, In her S6*Ji year. f.___ oa Notwithstanding that these stocks
o,1:^ GTBSt^C'UX'bOUre’ have not yet tiîej^wei^co^deîrabiy* lower ^iii'^es-

at 1 p.m. ’ - ■ * j zrzr:: Ab$urdi Says Sc<rtt’Butslr Mack- rarfen'som—At-42 Mercer-street, March isth, after the last ro11 cal1 fco"nlfh^ en,!e Rowell Recalls History and large blocks of south American stocks
Frederick JÏ. Fepsom. * were still unaccounted for eight offl- enzle DOWeM 0608115 n,STOrJ ana wMch have been brought into .the Ca-

Fimernl Friday, private. * oers and 110 men. Tenders Condolence. ' aadlan markets.
MITCHELL—On Sunday, March 10th, 1907, There is little doubt .that all the miss- _______ liquidation was felt tnoPekcenlyat

at New Llskeard. Out., suddenly, of Ing men perished. The roll call was ap- Untied® DmXlon Steel preferred and

heart failure, May Mitchell, dearly belor- ! piled only to the orew of the Iena, but Ottawa March 18. (Special.) In the KveraI other issues, which are pfln-
as it Is believed that some twelve or senate this afternoon. Senator Landry clpally confined to that exchange,
fifteen arsenal hands were engaged on <*,(]** attention to an Interview alleged made heavy losses. The present prices,
board the battleship at the time of the , - riven bv Mr Girard /M I both In the Canadian exchanges and
explosion, it is feared that the total to have Men given by Mr at New York, in the majority of in
number of dead will reach 120. L.A.- for Rouville, Quebec, to which he stances, are well below those which

All day long weeping mothers, wives |t*ld he had been nominated by his ! ruled In 1904, after the extreme and 
and other relatives of the missing men colleagues for the senate in the place 1 continuous liquidation of a year and 
thronged the approaches to the hospi- of Sir William Hingston, but had been a half.
tels, hoping against hope that their j told by Hon. Mr. Brodeur that he would Locally 'he interest in the New 
loved ones were still alive and eagerly • appoint Mr. Desaullee with the un- York market Is nothing nearly as 
scanning the stretchers that were j demanding that he would resign on the | heavy as It was some years ago, but 
brought to. „ . , eve of the election, and he (Brodeur) the line of accounts still outstanding

Fifty bodies were recovered during I would take the seat and become leader ln ttlat market Is of considerable dl- 
the day. but only twelve of them could of the senate. mentions, and several severe losses
be recognized. Hon. Mr. Soott said that the state- mentioned on the street yester-

Deadly fumes drove the workers back ment showed its absurdity on Its face. 
time and again. Mr. Desauiles had been appointed ln f" on, them was one of no less an

the ordinary way by the recommanda- amount than of *126,000 from one tin-
ti<?P e^Ce e^K", . fortunate Torontonian who had tak-

Senator Landry: Will the government 1 gtrong liking to Missouri Pacific
won „m n<vt 40 iSlnts higher than its present pnee
Hon, Mr. Scott. It certainly will not. ^ had let go within the last few 
Sir Mackenzie Bo well; When I read ■ti™' 8

the article I could not help congratu- that the shrinka«-eto ting myself on the fact that history ln New YOTk^ecuritles during th2 
repeats Itself. It is quite evident that Jn mnZtha totals the enormous
my hon. friend has some traitors ln his last sl* M ^ 000 and of this
camp, and It to an old saying that mis- 8Um. îf ,hî^;TÆ„»dtan soeeula- 
ery loves company. Unde” such clr- amount the loss J” at
cum stances I can, from the bottom of tors ln, January alone s 
my heart, sympathize with my hon. upwards of *10.000.000. 
friend. The only difference between the Bl® Decltae ts >«•».
event to wihiich I have referred and the Below follows a comparison of yes- 
present occasion Is that the hon. gen- terday’s closing prices on the New 
tleman was forewarned and I was no.t. York markets, with the nigh prices or 
He can sit In the senate until the next ! 1906, for many of the leading listed 
general election, when his place will Issues: 
be usurped by one of his colleagues.

Race end Religion.
Senator Sullivan thought there was 

something wrong when Sir, William 
Kingston's piece had been so prompt
ly filled. He regretted that the place 
had not been filled by the appointment 
of a man of Sir William’s race and re
ligion—an Irish Catholic.

Sir Richard Cartwright said that if 
Sir Mackenzie Rowell cir Senator Lan
dry was willing to rise in his place 
and say that he believed these charges

mss Hours Dally:
t ftSO am. and

Bust
Store open* at

instead A grand collection of 
M Vo* Model Ladles’ Tailored 
2?" smart garment», every one., fine 
fjît*ri»l*Popula'r patterns, and the
price* are right.

:Just olosse at 6 p-m r>4'i
District Attorney Now Eager to 

1 Prove Evelyn Neshit Did Swear 
to the Hummel Affidavit

aid; .44

A Fine Selection of
Women’s T ailor-Made Skirts

$5.50 to $16.50, AND HIGHER

*--3$
reels, Jackets, Cloaks

fuMonable cut and material

S^rsir.7&a*U1:
rment of this character, bet- 
•ariy, before stock becomes

*.
9i

*

Probabilities.
Lake»—Light luotr or rein In some 

localities nt first, then fnlr, station
ary or slightly lower températures

New York, March IS.—After a fore
noon session occupied almost entirety 
by District Attorney Jerome In a bit
ter denunciation of the defendant and 
his wife, the trial of Harry K. Thaw 
was adjourned until to-morrow mom-

0* trs 'tt*8full • Penn-
r £ ' » Having our own factory equipped with a splendid tailoring plant, and-, 

expert tailors to do the operating. It naturally follows that the retail show, 
room would reap the benefit of so perfect organization. As a matter of fact, 
the Walking Skirts that we sell at |6.60 would have to be priced at least a * 
fourth more. If it were not for this vefy factory organization, that produces 
the styles at the lowest cost, consistent with good materials and first-class q 
workmanship. The same line of arguaient applies to every garment that 
comes from our own factory. The materials are always good and the work
manship of the highest order.

Women’s Stylish Man-Tailored Perfect Fitting Skirts, black 
and colors, prices begin at $6.60, range up to $16.60, and several ■;■* ’ 
styles higher. Cloak and Suit

Georgtnu Buy—Mostly fair; stationary 
or u little tower temperatures.

Ottawa St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mostly 
fair; stationery or slightly lower tempera
ture.

Maritime—Variable wluds; fair and mild 
nt flrstr then showers again by night.

Lake Superior—Fair; not much change

White Liwa Salts
show an exceptionally choice 

Hoe of these, which, considering their 
11.,.risk and workmanship, are a 

bargain at their marked *^46.80, *7.50, 110.00, *12-00.

Montreal Star Thinks Opposition 
Leadec Also Ought to Warn 

His Party Adherent

tog. 1
The prosecuting attorney found his 

opportunity to attack Thaw and Eve
lyn Nesbit ln arguing on the ques
tion of the admiselablltty of the 
testimony which Abraham Hummel, 
the lawyer, who to /Under Indictment 
for subornation of ' perjury ln the 
Dodge-Morse divorce ceep. hea to of-

= 4?
1

In temperature.
Mnnlioha—Mostly fair; local anew flur

ries; stationary or u little higher tempera- 
tare.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Mostly fair; 
a few local snow flurries; not much change 
I11 temperatures.

lies» Sfrapîd Robes 1Montreal, March 13.—(Special.)—Un
der the heading "Mr. Borden’s op
portunity,” The Star says editorially 
to-night:

"lit would be a comforting hit of 
political wisdom for the country at 
large If Mr. R. L. Borden would rise 
ln his place, following the example of 
Mr. Bo tiras sa, and Invite Mr. Fowler 
to formally Justify his threats or" 
charges against the ministers and 
•their fellow members.

“Mr. Borden might go further. As 
the acknowledged parliamentary and 
party leader of Mr. Fowler, he might 
inject a note of warning Into his In
vitation. . <

“The leader of the government could 
hardly do less than follow the exam
ple of the opposition leader.. If Mr, 
Fowler still preserved his silence, the 
onus for the action would then be 
properly placed.

••This proceeding would enable the 
plain people to look straight at the 
merits of the Question without the be
wilderment of the mass of hair-split
ting and special pleading that now at
taches to the episode.”

1 splendid lot of White Embrold- 
,-ed Irish Linen Shaped Robe Pat
terns, very dainty and suitable to-
srminer wear. ent, second floor.Departm it%h £ ter.THK BAROMETER,Millinery It was to enable Delphin M. Delmas, 

leading counsel for the defence, to 
consult authorities and frame a reply 
to Mr. Jerome, and also to allow the 
latter an opportunity of completing 
the hypothetical question which he to 
to put to his experts, that the early 
adjournment was ordered.

Mr. Jerome declared that the peo
ple hope to close their rebuttal case 
to-morrow evening.

During his argument.the district at
torney took on for the first time since 
the case began a sustained oratorical 
tc-né. He asserted that Hummel would 
swear Evelyn Nesbit told him three 
days after her rétum from Europe 
ln 1903 that Thaw had beaten her 
cruelly .because qhe, would not sign 
papers he, had prepared falsely accus
ing White.

Mr- Jerome contended that she had 
told' much more: that "Thaw seemed 
•bent upon putting Whife 
territory; that Stanford

. Women’s 
Spring 
Shoes.

Green 
Cooking . 
Ware.

i Every day from now until Easter, rrime 
‘ «-ill be something of particu- 8 ».m"...

Noon..., 
i p.m... 
4 p.m..; 
8 p.m... 
ID p.m..

Ther. Bar. Wind.
37 29.34 14 N. W.

I

'ar Interest to be seen in this depart- 
- *nt. All the worldi.s famous models 
fc’j# to be found in this collection. The 
fptricted reproduction of these by 
afe- own artists Insures our patrons 
tsaiovt ifts possibility of common-, 

I rjff.

I febries [
;\Ve are warranted in saying that 

this season's dress fabrics collection 
B far In advance of our previous 
atlilevemcnts. Every demanded fa- 
j-V 3 id rolor Is here ln abundance. 

I Amongst the most popular weaves 
thh «.aron are: Silk Voiles, Chiffon 

I Voiles. Black and White Stripe and 
l Ltcik Voiles, Voilettes, Fine Wor- 
r fled». Fancy Serges, Fine Tweeds, 
I etc., etc.

B ack an) White and Grey 
Bre s fabrics

Whatever you want In Gray or 
Ciack and White Press Fabrics you 
will find here. Anticipating thetr 
present popularity, we have laid In an 
Immense stock, with the result that 
»-e can guarantee satisfaction 
every comer, and, as usual, the prices 
are consistent with high quality.

39
. 41 29.36 14 N.
. 40 ..................................
. 36 29.48 8 N
. 35 29.43 ............

Mean of day, 38; difference from average, 
19 above; highest, 41; lowest, 33.

■1 !» Women’s New Spring Oxford 'lie 
Shoes and Lace Boots, in clincher 
cut stylets, with wide' ribbon tie», 
light and heavy soles. Cuban and 
military heels, made ln patent lea
ther. Don goto and rid kid. All sixes 
ami widths 
pair. Fit 
choice ....

W1
nwiii or - urwii uoccivf mura, me 
demand far this wane has been so s 
great that we find It hand t» keep 
vp with the assortment and rise» Of 
the different articles, 
sent, though, our line to complete gad 
yon can see the full range of ar
ticles.

■i
{

■4
.Tost ait pre- (J

i. Rrgu
■ i

tor $3 and $3.50 a 
your

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
2.45March/ 14,

Leuteli service—8t. James' Cathedral, 
12.30. \ ■

Kmplrfe Club—Prof. G. Oswald Smith 
on "The Roman Occupation of Brit
ain," 1.

The " legislature 3.
Children's Abl Society, annual meet

ing 229 Blqyoe-street. 3.
Wourcu s Canadian Historical Socie

ty, Canadian Institute 3.
Canadian Club—Address by General 

Booth, 6.15. ' ■ - • ■
Harness, Hunter and Saddle Horse 

Society, annual meeting, Kiirg Edward, 
8 p.m.

Toronto Boys’ Workers' .Union, an
nual meeting, Y.M.C.A.. 8.

Masaev Hall—Marie Hall recital, 8.
United Empire Loynllsts.annuul meet

ing, Canadian Institute, 8.

•I »3

A SPECIAL PURCHASEt
:■• i

OF NEW FANCY SILKS.m
It la well that our handsome new silk section provides abundant space to 

display the many exquisite novelties that the present season has produced. 
The Women of Toronto may well be proud of the lovely silks that we are able * 
to place before them. One of the popular groupe is composed of fine chiffon 
taffeta, and soft French twill silks, ln the new stripes; small figures and 
floral designs, all neat and suitable patterns for shirt waist dresses. Very - 
reliable qualities, and In a complete range of colors, including blues, browns, ,, 
greens, greys, etc. These silks should really be sold at $1.26 and $1.50 a 
yard, and you, yourself, would say the same thing if we did not tell you the 
prim, but as our buyer secured the lot at a bfg concession we are 
enabled to offer the entire collection of 2000 yards at, a yard ...

-»
t
■is \
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mail - :
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■by Evelyn (Nesbit when she knew 
what she was doing and what the pa
per contained.

"We want to show that the girl who 
told this remarkable etory here on the 
witness stand swore another time, 
under the solemnity of an oath, that 
she had endured the lashings and 
beatings of this defendant rather than 
swear to «his false statements against 
Stanford White.”

i. 1.00 ;STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. ,to> -

March 18
Furnesslii........... New York ............... Glasgow
Vnderlnnd.......... New York ................ Antwerp

Boston .."............. Liverpool
Queenstown .... New York
Queenstown............... Boston

Corinthian.... ..Glasgow ...........Boston
L, Champlain. ...Liverpool.. .St, John, N.B.
I.nke Michigan..London...........St. John,
K.W.der Grosse.Bremen .........
Gregory March..St. Michael's 
Neustrla.............. Fayal ...............

At From

S3BSSL'**):■■* I Washtb'e Dress Fabrics
nuinataàIVlnlfredlan 

Teutonic... 
Ivernla........

A noteworthy collection of exquis
ite washable dress fabrics, compris
ing Cotton Voiles, Ginghams. Zephyrs, 
Prints, French Delaines, Challies, etc.

Fifty Bodies Recovered From the 
Iena, Workers Being Driven BackJD 

by Deadly Fumes.

j
%

NO LIMIT PLACED thought the* It might soon be ex
pedient to prohibit export altogether.'

The Liancaeter amendment wa* de- «■ 
feated. The bill then went thru com- • 
mlttee and was reported substantial- .« 
ly without amendment.

,N.B. 
..New York 
.. New York 
. .New York

Special Hem
•Grand >ange of patterns and shades 

18 Cotton Voiles (the season’s popular 
aiash fabrics), at 12 l-3c, 20c, 26c, 30c
and ttc p#r yard.

■■ Continued From Page 1.
- 1

retained to Canada a surplus of 26,000 
boree-ppwer.

Mr. Aylesworth opposed this. At 
Niagara the power companies would 
generate 400,000 horse-power. The Ca
nadian market, 
amounted to only 
that estimate, and why let the re
maining 320,000 horse-power go to 
waste? That surely would not bene
fit Canada. It would be sheer, crimin
al waste. These vast power compan
ies had made their great Investments 
having in view the American mark-

Woul.l Build Vp Canada.
Mr. Lancaster submitted that if the 

Canadian market was small, it would 
surely not become larger by export
ing the supply. He favored keeping 
the supply here and creating the 
market. When Americkn ^factories 
found that they could not import pow
er from Canada, they would erect 
branches on this side of the line In 
order to get It.

Mr. Carvel (Liberal, New Bruns
wick,) submitted that Mr. Lancaster 
was Ignoring the conditions ln New 
Brunswick. At Aroostook Falls Cana
dians were developing power in Cana
da, all of which it was Intended to 
export to and sell ln the State of 
Maine. This amendment would ut
terly destroy the industry. The same 
was true of the Grand Falls Power 
Company And other enterprises in 
New Brunswick.

Mr. Oockshutt (Brantford) argued 
that there should always be surplus 
or reserve power kept for new In
dustries that might start up in Cana-

GIRL’S STRANGE DEATH
Msti Orders Carefully Filled.

Mi
Continued From Pnge 1,$000.his opinion, 

But doubleJilHN CATTÛ & SON
ffc6sa--«‘

Two karts the Seme.
finquirer.-Yua time the WelHnirions 

Jmjrnayeil lo Wluiili -g lu search of the 
Sttnlay i'iqi the «cores were 5—3 In both 
tables played.

that he pursued Harvey up the street 
for some distance, but failed to over
take him. )

It was after this episode that the al- . 
leged persecution by phone to stated 
to have begun, and Maggie’s mind, so 
her parents most emphatically say, 
seemed to be always weighed down by 
a feeling of impending danger. Her 

^employer, Mrs. Moody, found her in 
tears more than once, and, on quee- » 
ttoning her, was told that she was In 
dread of being met at the bridge.

Predicted Violent Death.
She said once: "T would be better 

dead than alive,’ and once told her mo
ther that *he would be found lying , 
dead In the ravine. When her mother, n 
asked her how she would get there, 
she replied: "They will . carry me
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there.”
Mr, Wilson stated that he bad once 

advised his daughter to tell Mr. Moody 
to keep a revolver In the house.

Teenfe Wilson, au elder slater of 
gle's, says she was with two" other 

Majestic, 
there alone, 
with the others, nqd left about 10.30 p.m,. 
or before the Anal act. Teen le says that 
after the performance she attended a phrty » 
on Keld-street, given by a friend, Louies 5 
Pierce, but this Miss Pierce denies.

Alex. Wilson, an elder brother of the girl, 
admitted tost night that Ms story in the 
afternoon that he had escorted Maggie , 
home Tuesday night, and tbgi he had later 
seen her on the street was n<* true. He now * 
■ays he met her ns she came out of the t 
theatre, but saw her only as far as her car, 
she saying that ahe would be all right. ’ 

Harvey Denies Threatening.
John Harvey, who lives at 99 Oxford- • 

street, said last night that be had not seen. 
Maggie for a month, and that he bad not 
telephoned her since about three weeks * 
ago. He states, as does his mother, that 
he was visiting Tuesday night at O'Hara- 
avenue, ln the west end, and that he reach- * 
ed home about 11.16 p.m.

As to the threats alleged to have been 
made by him, he admitted having requested • 
the girl to meet him at the Sherhourne- 
street bridge, and to have conveyed the 
hint on one or more occasions that It was 
her “tost chance,” but declared that his i 
words were not seriously meant, being In
tended merely to Impress upon her that hè 
wished to see her.

Harvey is a young man of about 19, and 
1s employed by the Lester Cartage Com
pany, and hie manner ln giving Information 
was frank and

J S •
Mae- .. 
girlsted l

at the and noticed her • Water 
Maggie came over and ait
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BRIDE DEAD FROM POISON. rimie. Mr.

« s^otfe. 
i resuk 
W good 
tratfoa. -

Young Wife Succeeds ln Second At
tempt at Suicide.

V. '\v

W/& 1n Fredericton, ,N.B., March 13.—(Spectol.)— 
Mrs- B. L. Black, formerly Miss Black* 
nice, a bride three weeks, and a member 
of a prominent family, took carbolic acid 
to-day and died two hours later.

She had been engaged with R. L. Black 
In conducting a women’s furnishing store 
for utne years and was married to him less 
than a month ago.

Black had tried to break off the engage
ment, but was forced to marry Miss Black-' 
mei by her brothers.

The ceremony was followed by an at
tempt on the part at the young woman to 
commit suicide by taking carbolic acid. A 
doctor saved her life.

She was one of the leading members (>f 
Si. Paul’s Presbyterian Church and hfer 
death hae caused a sensation.

>
F/ÿ Vf ily it■I*. : ; fl. s

sons lu 
fill en- 
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da-
Mr. Oonmee( Rainy River) claimed 

that there were conditions ln the 
neighborhood of the Soo similar to 
those - In New Brunswick. He opposed 
the Lancaster amendment.

Favored Reciprocity.
Mr. Broder (Dundee) thought that 

the question was broader than the 
1906 Mob. 13 situation at Niagara Falls. We must 
High. Close.Decline bear In mind that at many points 

Atchison j....... uo% 90% 19% electric power was exported from the
BaltimoreOhio......... 123% 100% 24% United States to Canada. Legislation
Cat adlan Pacific ........ 201%, 171% 3f> on this subject should aim at rècl-
Chesapeake & Ohio ... 65% 41% 23% procity.
xCML. M. & St. P......... 109% 138% 61% Mr. Bristol (Centre Toronto) fay-
Delawave & Hnd .........-31 186% w » ored any amendment that would re-
Erie ------••• j"* wia quire a substantial surplus or reserve
U&.(ÆlT........... : 184% 141 4 «% * being retained 1n Canada. Such a
Louis & Nash . |............ .150% 117 80% i PbUcy would force the power com-
MPsonri Pariflc .............  196% 71% 83% j panles to start up Industries ln Cana- !
r,S. Y. central .............136% 117% 38% da..1

*,. . .* , N. Y. Opt. & W ......... 73% 30 36% ! Mr. Smith (Wentworth) pleaded for
fav=eNorfolk & Western .......97% 79% 17% the small users. They were not be
take to prove them, the house would j ^Northern Pacific  2o2% 128 194% ing served and no effort was being
be bound to make an Investigation. Pennsylvania ................ .147% 122 25% mfde to rerve them Thu^ the m

Senator Beique said that the state- ; Readtog ....................... 164 113% 50% 1“U8 th® f5
ir.ents In the despatch were, to bis j Southern Pacific ..............  07% 82% 15% ^..ed wae delu-
mind. absurd. He stood In Intimate re- ; Southern Railway ............ 42% 21% 21% ®,.®" =„„,Pre8ent the *armers and
I at Ion with Mr. Desauiles, and he would I do. preferred 103 73 30_ sma^ consumers were ignored

escaped prisoner, when, owing to the say with the greatest assurance that j Union Pacific ................. Ti? re ^ow,er ^ay<>r©<i
darkness, the rig partly upset, throwing Mr. Desauiles had not even solicited the ! A mal ...............the Lancaster amendment.
Pow out. He got up and went to the position, and had entered the upper j A»1 >nr * JL* '1............ Vru. c~v
horses' heads, but almost immediately house in the most honorable manner. ; "m* e ... ,7

Hon. Mr. Scott, reply toff to «roator }S%
Sullivan, said that the senatorial dtvi- i ^ & ’iron 83% M
slon of Rougement had been first re- -conwl'.rtated Gae ........ 181% 122
presented by Mr. Chajpleau, a French- National Lead ........ 95% 68%
Canadian. Sir William Hingston had gioss-Sheffield .j ..... 97% 34%
been appointed in special recognition cf Brooklyn Transit ■ • • 94% 35%

Chatham, March IL—(Special.)—$7. his personal and professional position u. S. Steel .. ...................  50% 37%
A. Stephens, miller, of Chatham, jto and not merely as a representative of | (lo. prof .. .... .... 113% 99%
said to be almost certain to take the the Irish Catholics. It had been un- ! -—Canadian Stocks—
vacancy in the senate caused by the dnrstood then that the seat would go Générai Klee r!e .............. 15.> 128
death, of Senator Casgrain. „ back to the French-Canadians. !

He is said to have stepped aside niot Recognising Minority. ^ ,
long ago to favor of Hon. George W. Senator Cloran said he -would not. oh- | Mackar
Ross, but will insist on getting the ject to absolute majority rule In Can- j 
honor now.
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Y . V DROPS DEAD CHASING FUGITIVE"iSM-''iiiiliumm

Woodstock Policeman L’pnet in Rig 
and Expires From Heat* Disease.£:•

M

k open.Üi Woodstock, March 12.—Archie Pow, a 
member of the police force here, drop
ped dead early to-day.

In company with Turnkey Forbes, he 
had gone to .Beachvllle in quest of an

Said She Wae Afraid.
Mrs. Moody was very much put out over 

the whole affair. She blamed herself for 
allowing the Wilson girl to go out on Tues
day night.

"Maggie was a good, bright, happy little 
girl," she said, "and I do,not believe that 
she committed suicide. She was crying the 

101, Mr- Kemp (East Toronto) believed other evenlug when I came home, and when 
l*% that all Niagara newer, coula soon he 1 "sited her what was wrong she -lold me42% 1 * ^ar<^wer, could *9011 be {hftt #lie wns nfraI(1 tbat a man who hsd
’M% consjmed In Toronto and vicinity. Be- threatened would throw her over the
30% Iore l°ng the electrification of rail- bridge I told her that was all nonsense.
59% ways and other uses would enormous- “It worried me, and when she wanted to
31% ly Increase the demand for power. go out lust night I gave her a dollar and
43%; Veal la Railway Commission. told her to lmy ear tickets, and by no -
39 ! R t tiorAoh if tht-' oovoro means to cross the bridge alone. Yesterday

?°r^ a^ked if this govern- afternoon she told my little girl that she
ment had com-mun-icated with the On- : wnfi ^o\ne to t«ke a hath and put on clean

, VfU*io government. Mr. Aylesworth j underclothing, ‘for.’ she said, ‘If I am
o7 : answered in the affirmative. • found under the bridge by n policeman I
01 ; Mr. Borden criticized the bill gen- will have clean clothes.’ This morning my
13% ' erally. After all, the governor ln I Whhen ,he.

s î«a 1 hnriv Every Maggie had not been home she went downcouncil was a polttica.! oooy* « looked under the RhPFhoiipnfl0%- year the most important functions of una,r ^erbourne-street
*’4 parliament were given up to the cabl- coroner Cotton will hold an Inquest at
' net. He suggested that the powers the General Hospital at 4.30 this after. '

under thte bHI should be vested In noon,
the railway commission. That com
mission should be reorganized and 
called the Pub!Id Utilities Commis
sion.

Mr. Aylesworth could not under- 
"3 stand why the members of the oppo-
35% sitlon accused his bill of promoting
28 export. It put some restrictions at
29't ieaet upon exportation ; at present
■° there was no restriction whatever.

W. F. Cocksbutt claimed that the 
Aylesworth bill would discourage 
building transmission lines ln Cana-
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I s ECIAL EXCURSIONS
Buffalo 10■B iiiilib

after dropped dead.
His heart had been troubling him for 

some months. I000
00 — TO— STEPHENS FOR SENATE.

New York
$13.35 Prom Toronto

13%1 13%,

8-1% 63%
34% 21
84% 51
77% 68
76% 68

r
do. pref

! e.da, buit as long as the principle of re- I Mexican .
I cognizing the minority existed it shiould ; Twin City 

f ! be properly carried out. If It we-* th**- Sag Paulo 
A11 at'empt to commit suicide on the English-speaking Catholics would be 

on rl of Edward Hill, 37 years of age,, of much more largely reoreserried.
Belshaw-avenue, was frustrated by a po- , ;
lieemau. who arrived on the scene at lx>r- 1

Its. 79
12" 93

Foiled l»y Policeman, . 146 130
."lJfiVf inn
. 109
. 101 % 72
.. 190% 176

Tor. Bails .
___ ___________ , I S"p .......
Senitor David said he thought thst 1 Dritolt ....

att-ptoce to timo to J-terrept a dose (of j ^^l^to^&t  ̂j *'

mor,WdCtoh^v't mouth 18 t0 the fhan Rougement. where the French- "
morbid fellow s mouth. ■ ! Canadian, had given way to Sir Wll- | *^^n"

... - . zRtondard .
_______ It should not perpetually give the seat zTtoders'

Associated Press Cable*. t0 Bngllrii-speaking Uaithrljcs. When i
Baldwin was rejected by Upper iCan-i

161/.. 
'6% ! 
29 % I 
’1%.

Bverton 4, Crystal Palace O.
London. Mnrch 13.—(C.A.P.)—The cup tie 

between Evertou and Crystal Palace wae 
replayed to-day, and resulted ln a victory 
for Evertou by 4 goals to 0.

Good Going March 15, Also March 28. 
Easter week In New York. . .
For tickets, sleeping car reset ationt and all de
sired information, call on

f. IEADLAY, Pis«. Aot., 7F Venae SI.. Phone Main 3547
— OI« WKITU- ^

C. J. QUACKENBUSH, O.P.A.. Buffalo. N. Y.

2sn 242 31 •>
. 233 210
, 234% 219

.... 156 128
liam on the distinct understanding thatTO CONTINUE THE CONFERENCE. 239% 291 

153 139 WINDSOR TABLE SALT ^is- zPlu« rights.(Cnnadlan
hns^'mosd ado he had been glvtova pW-e by ,V 1
ganlsation, signed by many distinguished ; constituency of RimoUski. What would
men of various parties, which strongly sug- have been thought If the English had (Canadian Associated Press Cable*, 
gests that the colonial conference shojnld held this as a precedent, which meant j-ondon March 13 —Bristol is seeking 
be given continuity by means of a perhia- that forever after Rimouski should elect to become the terminal port of the new 
nent secretariat an Englishman? line to Canada via Newfoundland.

—never aJ BRISTOL'S AMBITION. :you taste the piquant savour—(he 
crystal mdu uncoodousfy.

t
l da.

Hon. George B- Foster, favored put
ting all public utilities, including elec
tric power, under one commission. He

. • %■ *
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ïilllîCiHES«HÏ IS NOT Btt Woman’s
Health

Real Estate and Building NeStand a bottle of 
Port Hope Ale on 

head and no 
sediment clouds its 
clear perfection. 
That’s how it

s
its is a special feature of The Sunday World—Read what F. W? Fife. 

Patrick, executive officer of the International Society of State and 
Municipal Building Commissioners and Inspectors, says ;

\
Every woman may be attract- 

'-ive.- 'Bright eyes, pink cheeks 
and red lips arc her nature- 
given right. A sallow skin, lack 
of animation, low spirits and
weak nerves may be avoided by . ,
the use of . Beechams Pills a ^d. wtKm the great lakes system 
remedy that well deserves the and MVlfcable riVe« win a#aken from 
confidence of every woman, the dormancy of winter conditions to 
Again and again they have the life and activity of travel,- trade 
proved to be invaluable at those and transportation, will represent a 
recurring times when so many tonnage of merchant" marine and 
women feel detfiîttated and suf- senger steamer service unequalled. In 
fer from nervousness, headache the past history of fresh water nav-iga- 
and depression. It is wonderful itlon- Notwithstanding the increase m
the way these pills assist Nature tile carryln*’ serv,<*- the millions of Rloened a1. too-’twon’t 
and relieve the suffering. bushels of grain ot last year’s crop, make you bilious. Women

Every woman who values whlch’ oXvln8 ;to weather conditions, liku it—it builds the body. 
health and good looks should lack <* ensi™es and roiling stock, is still Your dealer ought to have IHS 
hernme a iiwr at the upper lake ports oi In thé west- » m quarts and pmts—be

^era’ interior; the millions of bushels about the name. 101 I|EHMH| 
which next harvest -will add to the THE POST HOPE BREWING 
supply; the hundreds of thousand, tons AND MALTING CO. IMWil 
ot coal required to be conveyed to rail- Port Hope, Can* dtK 
way lake ports for distribution thru- , , „ .

naturaf ^ nt£2ar> “tra^e fr&L pÆ? " S.:"TSmall season, ^dou^L^L Me utmost fe'

capacity everything afloat capable of 6268, 212 Queen-stoeet East; T. A. -Woods, 
tvan^jortatlon. ■ Park Ml 303 Daodas-street; M. Wade,

Ship owners and others able to speak ! Maln 10°0- 602 Adelaidc-street West, 
authoritatively hope for a Laite 
opening, as more Is gained thereby than 
when navigation begins early, with its I 
concomitants of ice and tempestuous 
weather, which play such havoc In 1 
damaging ships’ bottoms.

Oar Ferrles\Bnlldlng.

Shipbuilding Industry Becoming an 
Important One for Toronto and 
’ Could Become'Gréàter

Emma Goldman Addresses a_Toion- 
to Audience to Dispel Some 

Popular Misconceptions.
' really is

good ale 
—this !

1
■ M

' 'X•>,.

rv u V

Emma Goldman, anarchist, addressed 
• n|eeting in Labor Temple last night.

At the sound the Imagination runs 
•mok. and the average respectable 
•tizen looks around him for a roucoue 
Virago of the most masculine, type. 
Dark and heavy-featured she must be.

'A <>
>

Made of Highland Spring water, rich 
Canada malt and Kentish hops—honest 
old-time good ale, this. »? V

Port Hope 
PaleAle

pas-
of course, like the female villain in 
the melodrama, and her speech must 
come in purple patches. Thus, tradi- 
tlon—that hoary old slanderer—insists 
upon picturing the Queen of the Reds.

For fearful tales are * gathered 
around Emma Goldman’s name. Sin
ister rumors link her name with that 
of the assassin of President McKinley,. 
The mayor of Toledo last week refused 
to allow her to raise her voice in pub
lic in his city, and the United States 
authorities confiscated the j October 
number of “Mother Eiarj.h,” her jour
nal, on the ground of Its treasonable- 

. neSs.

ft^XEVOyE^oTnac]

A 26oTpiTrvlBi^NCHl^oa 07

WASHINGTON^BEECHAM’S Mas ii>; mib

PILLS 1
j •

6. r
And yet the real Emma Goldman Prepared onljr by Thomas Beecham, 

St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. 

America. In boxes 25 cents. ’

1Steadfastly refuses to look the part 
which tradition has assigned to her. 
Emma Goldman Is a hospital nurse— 
and looks It. Short and fair, rathier 
stiffly built, neatly clad in a navy blue 
dress, her high forehead and firm but 
kindly face make her 

*. adapted for soothing a wearied suf- 
*■ ferer than

'Dears Sir-sV-?The
Name,
Please?

b>
>.

influence for the creation of a better
social order. _. _ , . __ _ ,

hot Built on Force Ini Wbrks * Shlpbulld- j
“Tbere Is not a single atom in an- r"f fhe Canad'îàn'pacIflr^rLr^* pI'Z

arçhy which stands for force,’’ she ^r.ger 4 to nlv £ .Paa‘ ,
raid, “it Is opposed to force. Violence ISd Ogden^oura !
bas been used by many discontented being an ice-breaker in -
people. The Irish, the Chartists, the deston to com « a?,d 1
arehfdoe  ̂ntt Ur^chVlthenm'«oUdoan H°n d°,la™’ The? h^“vho to tarSüs !
The? learned U d™ theToldlerfand "T?' '
55S. ft reVer.^*^ 12SSSS i

with "to kin "or gH4enpae!n,bTuatU'‘^cahueSe RiX^and^retT Th«r« !• © 11 IjT OBfl

s/muth6 themseP.^ahthatandu,ZLUreto H^ul^ntipto^; »1®HT II 8 111 6 Î01* tllC

did not teach them to use force" The Canadian Shipbuilding Company
Where freï ap^hand afree press a >%latha"

was there is r»o niapp frvTY**» terry for the Ontario Oar Ferry Com-“I 'have never needed the govern- ChârioUe the Lake O H t 8 f I O

Sr^Mrnm^?has*^wn2tlme?^eeded>mla“ lie8Ch» 0116611 St. 688t.

a'rj!r.ras,"R - S ïçSrS.ïW »»«■• br«m, and *e win

“I told him,’ said she. “in all mv ly approaching launching date, 
years of experience as a nurse in New _ 1 ^ P** *ey Steamer.
York, altho I have been on the streets ai9°Jiave and launched—
at-all hours, I was never once insulted, ?n. Jajl- ®~'The Ra-PWs King, a new
save by the scoundrels In uniform.’’ * win-screw passenger steamer for the . - . , .

To-night Miss Goldman will lecture In ?, & °’ Nav’ °°- for servl'oe between Nature made Ontario • lew plea*
German at the Labor Temple, a.nd to- and_^e,jîec' a"d 8P€^ally de- gure park beautiful with grove* ot
morrow night she will lecture in Eng- ®'8ned for negotiating the rapids of the . l , ; i nd lake
11 sh at the same place on “The Spirit E1' Lawrence’ and will be completed in tree*, a brook, a tiny lalan. lake, 
of Revolution in Modem Drama’’ for the initial trip at the begin- and a stretch of glorious beach.

“ÎV-.TKT. ». t^u, w* b,

a new twin-screw passenger steamer Wight With twinkling Cloud* ef elec- 
for Muskoka Lakes traffic, .to ply prln- trie lights. W* will add to it tWO-
capally from Bala, similar in design and _ * _,jl _ _____equipment to its sister of last year, *cere mirth-provoking amuse* 
the Sagamo, built for the same com- meat devices 'which will charm 
pany, which proved so successful in her 
trial, both as to passenger capacity and 
speed. -This steamer, which Is In a 
frame in the Toronto yard, will soon 
be forwarded to Muslooka Wharf, and 
there reassembled, launched and com
pleted In time for the summer trade.

The Canada Shipbuilding Company 
also have under construction two steel 
tugs—side-wheelers—for J. R. Booth, 
for Upper Ottawa River traffic. The 
company have recently completed and 
shipped tw’o steel bulls of the alligator 
system, being in a nature amphibian, 
as the paddle wheels can be removed, 
and the engines used with a winch in 
such a manner as to draw the boat on 
rollers over portages from one water
to another. The Canadian Shipbuilding . Degree.
Company first built two of these saurian Steamboat Tones 
craft for Guatemala where they were
used wrlth great success on thé tropical Boating and Water Sports, 
rivers of taht latitude. . _A Government Order. Mid-air Aerobatic Performances

A quarantine steamer for the Do- Bnmp the Bumps, 
minion government is also being com- Electric Tower, 
pleted at the company’s Toronto yards.

At the company’s Niagara yard, oppo- Mashing Pavilions, 
site Black Rock. N.Y., are under eon- Aladdin's Palace,
structlon a steel bulk cargo steamer. » , .
length 506 feet, beam 55 feet, denth 30 Love’s Journey, 
feet, for the St. Lawrence & Chicago House of Nonsense.
Steam Navigation Co., and a steel bulk , ______
cargo steamer 160 feet long. 53 feet wgntng Gallery.

• I'lNMimu Ü3PIFIC PUN? S3Sa:»“i,srsi£:a
the Hamilton & Fort William Naviga- And a hundred other attractions, UfllillUlim I llUlllu I LflMV be oha-ngred «to suit the «eo*»raphIca 1

Justwhat is being turned out of tee « we,l-a»po,n«ed enfe. Tmn Mr.., nr, ...t,» , ,.|rnfl L^fflc ln ^,Ch

wiH^pby18 Toroato Pbrk Compbnj }|0 NEW flllEIC HRS
a half dollars, but this large and im- ! , a
portant Industry would attain still lar?- ! 1 ïï ^ Cad i k n . - tihlnKpdPfln.ite tHU hn
2n!SR»”%”i£riv* vD I UU ‘ last Boats Are to Replace En- oL. ^ <b..m«b, «.i s,

ff'ÏÏSÏ.f.Kn'av''• P«'— .heir..b. ahd Britain,

tonnage ordered in Great BrltaAn.whlch best name. If this same is re* Which Will Go to the Pacific. early next month,
tonnage now enters free Into Canada, ceived from two or more nersoni J™16 ^ewM». M is reported, will
while the Canadian builder has to pay th_. i----------------- be capable of making considerably
duty on large amounts of material and tMt aay the prize will be divi- Montreal, March 13.—(Special )—The an bouf—possibly 22 or 23.
appurtenances entering into the. con- ded. but enly in this event. Send Canadian Pacific has practically de- Inw h deve,opmen,t 4n
stnuction of vessels. _ * po.t-c.rd to-d.y (marked « Ngme! Cided to build two ne/^earners f^r I —------------------

George Martin, a colored man of no home Contest”) with your choice to the Atlantic service, to take toe places TOWBOAT SINKS. FIVE DROWNED,
wns observed attempting to steal n pair f t . •*' A i n* _
ahop« from n <1 ûpplay rack In front of Tutr- THF TflDflMTIl DADK f*ll ^ press of Iredaiid and Empress
imn'a establlsh-ment on East Klng-atr-^r-t. 1 llle 1 "■ WH IV refill 1»V# of Britain-, wih«î'ch, it is umderstood.wdll 
He was arrested by JV-te^tire Areblha^d. t ’"•'j Limited Ke ^ . .

FkZ fZ BOX £6, TORONTO. . better aer^ on S2 Pacfflc^" ^

deck ryd wishes to thank his many fr’en-ls ^m. J .................. . - ini'3 would rel-eose two of the
for their kli’i enquiries during the period " ~ son-t Empresses from the China ___
of Ms forced absence from active inter- GET INCREASE OF A DOLLAR A J^pan line, and it is proposed to put 
course with them. WEEK r the!9e on the Australia and New Zea-

land route.
The trade on ‘the Pacific has been in

creasing so enormously and tee condi
tions ot competition are altering so 
rapidly that these changes are consid
ered to be absolutely necessary. Al
tho tee Empresses in the present ser
vice are excellent steamers, it, is felt 
something better is needed to compete 
with the 12.500 ton turbiners built for 
the Toyb Kisen Kail aha Line, 
other countries.

New Zealand is offering an annual 
mail subsidy of $100,000 for a direct 
service between one of its principal 
ports and British Columbia. The pre
sent Asstralla-Oanadian service, which 
is conducted -by tee Union Steamship 
Co.. of New Zealand, will be greatly
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a
to stir a multitude to

►frenzy.
*i»_-Born in Russia and educated in Ger- 
î many, she still retains in her speech a 
^ suggestion of the German accent,
^ In her address she stoutly defended 

from the charge of 
using or inciting force or violence. The 
gospel of anarchy was a gospel against 
using force.

L>

the anarchists

i

beaut If u I amusementHer Creed.
Asked after the cloee of the lecture- 

seeing she scorned the idea of govern
ment—what she would do If she were 
to find a burglar ln her room when 
she returned to her hotel—would she 
give him -to tee police?—Mies Goldman 
said. “I would not give him to the’ po
lice. They would only punleh him.
He would not steal if he were not in 
want.

4 "I yould help him. to overcome the 
conditions which made him want,” she 
said. "To send hint to jail would only 
make him a criminal. . 1 have been in 
jail myself, and I know It la there 
they are made into criminals.

"if he were already a hardened 
criminal, I would help him to" get rtd 
of his habit of stealing by showing 
him -there was one person who was 
willing to help him. _____

"I know he would not steal for mer® I l'ablle Accounts Committee Not Gee- 
pleasure, or to amass great wealth, ting Vtry Much Results,
else he would be ln parliament, or at 
the head of a great trust.”

Miss Goldman, in answer to a ques
tion from The World, said sue en
dorsed the action of the British Co
lumbia Socialists in refusing to pay 
respect to the royal ceremonies.

; “How could they honestly honor 
something in which they disbelieved?" 
was her aocratic a newer.

gardens we are building

I,

Day flOO to Set It out.
CONTEST CIPSGI MIDNIGHT, SAT., 

MARCH IO.

1

PAYMENTS TO G.T.R.

•very amusement seeker, and most 
of all the ladies and children, who 
will be our chief end most welcome 
patrons. Our special attractions 
will include :

Ottawa, March 18.—(Special.)—James 
Power, auditor of disburse meute and 
acting general auditor of the G. T. R„ 
was examined before the public 
counts committee this morning re pay
ments made to the Grand Trunk Paci
fic under tee act with respect to -the 
government's guarantee of -bonds, and 
tee refusal of -tee finance department 
to pay the construction cladmaamount
ing to 8162,000, passed by tee railway 
department. He appeared in lieu of 
H. W. Walker, general auditor of the 
G. T. R., who was summoned, but who 
left for England on Tuesday.

Mr.Power was not able to give much 
information concerning tee Items in 
the rejected claim of *162,000. He h-ad 
not been at toe conference between Mr- 
Walker and the government account
ant, and could not say what were -the 
items rejected. The statement submit
ted by the Grand Trunk had been de
stroyed, as customary, but ail-1 toe 
vouchers could -be produced. He did 
not -think -the Grand Trunk had aban
doned its claim for payment of $162,000, 
but items were -left i-n abeyance after 
a new statement had been accepted by 
tee government.

Hfon. Mr. Bmmenson objected to 
queries by Mr. Barker as to whether 
tee Grand Trunk had made, any fur
ther attempts to -have -the rejected 

' reconsidered by the govern-

:
mitoSS?

rac-

The Scenic Railway.
Chute the Ohntee. 
Whirlpool Rapids.
See Francisco Earthquake. 
Infant Incubators.
Airship Swing.

Not Ont to Destroy.
Miss Goldman said ln the course of 

X ker lecture on “Misconception of An- 
— archism" that while all anarchists are 

opposed to all forms of government 
.. they knew the social instinct of 
* the human race was indestructible. If 

it were destructible, our present forms 
of government would have

■ 1H ;
Oat -el.

Sw
accom-

'■ pllshed it, for they have set one class 
against anotlier, one sex against an
other, and one race against another, 

tr The social instinct can take care of 
itself.

Anarchy did not .wish to destroy so
ciety. The state, instead of being a 
help, had been a hindrance to society. 
If organized government had conduced 
to happiness and progress we should 

X keep it, but if it had destroyed inltla- 
vjo-f tlve, made them moral cripples, killed 

independence and hindered progress, It 
was time we discarded it

Labor had no greater foe than gov
ernment. Government exploited the 
people, and ln any conflict between the 
labor and capital, government sided 
with the party which cquld pay most 
for its help* They sent soldiers out to 
shoot down strikers, and legislated 
against them.

“It is tee enemy of equality, in every 
country and under every form of gov
ernment in the last analysis it means 
the restriction of the average man by 
those who have the money to pay for 
the hire of the goverment machinery. 
No man can get rich except by exploit
ing the labors of other men,” she said.

She -paid a tribute to Millet, who, *1- 
tho a poor man, instead of devoting 
his talents to painting portraits for 
French aristocrats, or modeling busts 
of the French president, gave -his tal
ents to depicting the woes and heroisms 
of the poor.

The state only helped education in
sofar as It helped their own purposes. 
They were too much occupied in try
ing to train saints and warriors and 
ether useless types to pay much atten
tion to training thinkers.

The money spent on the machinery 
of government would, be better spent on 
music -halls and public parks. An en
emy to progress and an enemy of 
human, happiness is the way Miss Gold
man summed it up.

Doesn’t Prevent Crime.
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U.S. CONSOLIDATES FLEETS.-
* "-114fc*" I ' '-y

All Cruising Vessels on the Perils 
To- Be Under One Commander.

-
Washington, March 13.—Complete 

plans for the consolidation Into one 
fleet of all American cruising vessels 
on the Pacific Ocean were made pub» 
lie by the navy department to-4ey.

The order probably will go into ef
fect about the end of this month, 
when Rear Admiral Brownson will 
become commander in chief of every
thing in the Pacific, Rear Admiral 
W. T. Swinburne will -be commander 
of the eecond eouadron and Rear Ad
miral J. H. Dayton will Command the 
third squadron. j , ,

BOTH NAVAI. AND MILITA»*-.

Prince Edward of Wales to IWr 
the Sen sail Join the Army.

dialing. ? recon-sldcred by the govern
ment; on the ground that -the commit
tee was -not concerned about the action 
taken by -the Grand Trunk.

Mr. Barker moved teat M-r. Power be 
asked to appear again before commit
tee and bring with him all vouchers, 
papers, etc., in possession of tee Grand 
Trunk In reference to the disputed 
claims. This was defeated by 27 to 15, 
the -government mem bars taking the 
ground that since claims were not al
lowed the committee was not concern
ed in them and -should not waste -ti-rrie 
In following teem up.

The committee took up a payment 
of $45,000 made to J. R, Henderson for 
a site for a round-house for -the I. C. R. 
at Halifax. Mr. Butler, deputy minis
ter of railways and canals, said that 
the site Had been chosen with a view 
to requirements.

I

over

I

Pittsburg, March 13.—The tow boat 
dne of the largest In the coatCruiser,

shipping trade on the Ohio River, 1* 
reported to have *
Zayckley,

gone down near 
about 20 miles down the 

Five of the

pre-
and i

river from this city, 
crew are reported drowned. Prince Edward of Wales, who pass

ed before a medical board recently, 
and was pronounced fit, goes so Os
borne unaccompanied by his y-> mgsf 
brother, Prince Albert. The o-iglnaf 
intention .was that -the two eltle! 10 
of the Prince ami Princess of ^stle* 
Hhould go -together to the Nava; Coi- 1 
lêge, but I t has -now been decided 
Prince Albert should' Col low hU 

tber later on.
It Is understood -that the you* * 

prince is not destined Car a naval co* , 
reer, but will fcrliow more or less ***• 

ot education as the W* 
After Osborns A*-

FARMER FOUND DEAD IN BUSH.
GETS 83600 FOR A LEG.

Berlin, March 13.—(Special.)—in as
sizes before Chief Justice Mulock to
day, Daniel Foreman, a Mary ford 
Township farmer, got a verdict for 
3LEC0 damages against the Berlin & 
Waterloo (Street Railway Company, 
following an accident, as a result of 
which he lost a leg.

Damage Salta.
Before Justice Magee in the jury 

assize*. Arthur VanKouglmet Is su
ing the Toronto Towel Supply Com
pany for unstated damages on ac
count of injuries sustained April 23rd 
laat. (He claims he was riding a bi
cycle west on Adelaide-street, when 
one of the defendants’ wagons came 
down Vlcforia-street, and. turning 
sharply Into Adelatde-street, knocked 
him over, smashed bis wheel and 
passed over his arm.

Martha Macdonald of Orangeville 
is prosecuting John Curran of Lock- 
town, Peel County, for 81000 damages 
Plaintiff claims she sold Curran 1-2 
acre of cedar from a tract of timber 
land. Instead of confining his efforts 
to this portion, he trespassed 
adjoining tract

The brewery workmen yesterday 
settled their difficulties on the wage 
question for one year By signing an 
agreement with teelr employers ; yes
terday afternoon. ^The men receive an 
Increase of one dollar 
reduction of 2 1-2 hours in their week-, 
ly labors. The shops will be closed 
to all but union men. Mr. W. T. Ker- 
nahan said last night that the master 
brewers-, would reach a settlement 
shortly with their engineers and fire
men.

Is Your Nose 
Stuffed With Cold?

Maple Creek, Man-, March 13.—The 
body of Joseph Wilson, a farmer, who 
left home -three days ago to go for a 
Jo-ad of wood, was found In -tee bush 20 
.miles from -here, to-d-ay.

Government did not prevent crime. 
Crime was increasing. Government 
was arbitrary In Its definition of crime. 
They would pick out certain unsocial 
acts and say these are crimes. If they 
caught a thief, instead of removing the 
causes which made the man a thief they 
punished him, which was a greater 
crime than the first. No man had a 
right to punish another tor those sort 
of crimes. To punish a man was to 
put him out of -the paie of society<and' 
make him an enemy, instead of a"help
er, of the social order. Man could de
velop best as he had space and air and 
freedom. Every man thought freedom 
was good for himself, but he wanted 
to deny It to his Neighbor. It was by 
conflict th-at governments were forced 
to permit trades unions.

Anarchy was not the product of a 
single mind, nor the result of a dis
satisfied mind, and leaders of the move- 
rriontdld not come from the physically 
wiSFT’ It; came from brains which 

' ^fvLiUltrlred’ fmm homes which
refined, from men and women who 
«rave their wealth, their brains and their

t

a week and a
Don’t load down 

your stomach with 
cough medicine.

Send healing med
ication through the 
nostrils—Send it in
to the passages that 
are inflamed 
,Catarrh_

Easily done by in
haling Catarrhozone 
w-hich cures colds In 
ten minutes.

Even chronic ca
tarrh and bronchitis yield to Catarrh- 
ozone and no case but it cures in a 
short time.

Pleasant to use. guaranteed to cure 
and so safe a child may Use it.

Get Catarrhozone, large 81.00 size, 
absolutely guaranteed; small (trial) 
size 25c. all dealers or N, C. Poison 
& Co.. Hartford, Conn., and King
ston, Ont.

DEAD FROM HICCOUGHS.
and

8^Ottawa, March 18.—Felix Latou-r, a 
Hull barber, died to-day in a fit of hic
coughs.

t

leGo This Week?
Take a trip to Niagara Falls, delight-

visit.

with OTTAWA THEATRE TO BE SOLD.
same course 
Duke of Clarence.
Dartmouth he will go to one of 
universities, and will eventually sot* 
tlhe army. The Brinoe end Princes*
Wales have very strong ideas •«/*” _ 
the education necessary to fit tes* 
eldest son for ttoe great destiny w»**». 
humanly speaking, awaits Mm, aadjj® 
pains are spared to give tee at™ 
prince every advantage, both phyric** 
and mente-’.. Both In mind and btWL 
Prince Edward to a very eattorfat*^ 4 
specimen of English boyhood, and »• 
sojourn at Osborne is likely to be ten 
beginning of an extremely Interesting 
career. , ;» sB

Ottawa, March 13.—The Grand Op
era House Is likely to change hands 
within a month.. Parties interested In 
theatres locally are dickering tor it. 
The J. B. Sparrow; Company are the 
lessees. It; may be used to oppose the 
Bennett interests.

ful for a pleasant week-end 
Canadian Pacific trains, the scenic 
route, -leave at 7.60 a-m., 3.55 p.m. and 
5.20 p.m. Fast time and fine equip
ment. Always stop at Victoria Park 
Station, convenient for hotels. Call at 
C. P. R. city ticket office, comer King 
and Yonge.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always BoughtBOY KILLS BABY BROTHER.

Fannystelto, Man., March 13.—The 7- 
year-01d son of F. W. Beattie, while 
playing with a gun ln the absence 
of hts parents, shot and killed his 3- 
year-old brother.

i
Martin Hlck<*y. P. Krlly, Jnmw Doyle 

and Thonvie Cook, all from Cobalt, are ln 
the otty just now. register-el the Bmpre<* 

, *Ir- Itiekey, Kpeaklng on l>eha]f at
tog to "his dî«^t.that <n'Vrythhle Is boom-

X ’ Bears the 
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11 ,A t
they could not be revived without s, 
motion of the house. He thought no 
•uch action should be taken If the 
committee wee of any Importance to 
the house, except In very special cir
cumstances, which did sometimes

ShoelU Warn Municipalities.
Premier Whitney approved Mr.

Hoyle’s utterance. Every Imaginable 
, Interest should receive notice of the 
i Intention of a private bill. The fact 
i of there being a bunch of these del ta.- 
; quent propositions would render It 
1 easier for the house to deal with them 
than It there were only one. Unless 
it could be shown that some interest 
would suffer there should be no sus
pension of the rules.

1 In reply to Mr. Munro Hon. Mr. 
was done In- clearing the or- Resume repeated the details of the 
end in supply that the house normal school contracte, as published 

0 g «--wit several weeks ago. He added that no
was adjourned at iq ■ sub-contracting could be done without

Introduced by Premier, Whitney and permission of the department.
1 Jfrthur Preston 1 Premier Whitney stated that It was 
jrJTof the House : the Intention of the government

.. , this session to assist municipalities ftn-
r<fr usua* Pre" i anclally In stamping out smallpox and 

umlnaries took his seat for Port Ar- . other contagious diseases. Mr. McCoig 
and Rainy River. I raised the question.

_ , The University Bill having come upPremier Whitney announced that ln committee. Premier Whitney stated 
General Booth would visit the legisla- that It had been made sufficiently clear 

at 130 this afternoon. It is ex- that the government had so Intention
of making further grants to Toronto 
University, for a number of years at 
any rate, in was necessary, to enable 

ceedlngs will be of an entirely Informal ! the erection of certain buildings which 
. ! he specified, to grant borrowing pow-
nature. _ - 1 era, No loans could be obtained with-

Mr. Frasers bill, which was among out the sanction of the lleutenant- 
tts first leadings, will Increase the governor. The bill giving these powers 
L-dhig privileges of the Canadian before the committee and Mr.
00 * -, nnn nnn , Whitney assured the house there wasNiagara Power Co. from $5.000,000 to not the ,lightest poastbiltty of the gov-
$8.000,000. , emment Incurring any :-esponslblltty

••In no session of this legislature have under the bill.
«here been so many Irregularities ln the Publicity *7 1 *57*^ ,
inert u - __ ___ . A q MacKay pleaded for a closer
presentation of oills and petitions, ^ connection between the legislature and 
was the statement made by Chairman the university. The more there west 
Hoyle of the standing orders commit-/VearPed thru discussion of the financial 

y 1 fV,„ affairs of the university the better it
tee. He cahed special attention to the Would be for the university ItSelf. He 
failure properly to advertise the mea- was surprised to hear that the gov- 
•urss Introduced. The* promoters ernors of the university discussed its 
should also be penalized for the viola- affairs behind closed doors and that 
tion of the regulations. The legal pro- the reporters were not admitted. The 
moter* were the worst ln their neg.ect more the people knew about the upl- 
of the rules. They rarely gave evidence versify the greater would be their in
to the Clerk of the house of the necea- terest. . H
eery advertising In the local press. In Premier Whitney was not aware that 
the 31th report of the committee, which the governors sat behind barred doors.

1 Mr. Hoyle submitted, five bills had to It was the' first he had heard of MB ' 
be reported dead on this account, and The bill with some amendments was

reported. Ex-Preetdemt Loudon ' be- 
cornés a trustee under the" bill, asmo PC amended, which co-opts ex-presldents Wednesday is deputation day at the

1.1 i H r. . r of seven years’ standing to this respon- „ . f . “ “ 7
MSfssasw slblllty. , 1 parliament buildings, and a number of

H B V V KJf |y Jt l|Ci The house went into supply about 5 Jodies approached the government ln 
UU/s TV rt T\ LX & o'clock^ and considerable progress was this way yesterday.

u. - C. N. Smith objected to so much I Hon- Dr- Pyne received a deputation inspiring addresses were delivered by
fcary ■ Miracle. money being spent for provisions In: the from the Bilingual Educational Asso- a-hnm-„ c'mtrinr/i m t a-m .

t», d„ - ssrssrs. "ssussnsi 4U.
tifS’uÆV y” whVW mean. P- Ï Co™ *"> oH-"" “•

happened rl.ht I. ®**3,*t .“t'J S*”r*1* W”»' JZSTmSltZ'Smm a^DunS

* ‘ municipalities ! Father Label, Sudbury; Rev. Faither H. C. Birmingham spoke strongly in
Tou know the life-1 used to lead— ; é T. . , .v;'?' / . ■■■■'., | Porget, Auburn,; Rev. Father Le .fiavor of more organization In the city

O God a living death H being the last day for the intrOduc- ! Marche, Toronto. They were introduced sub-divisions.
A drunkard of the hoi>elese kind—^ ti,on 01 r^w. bills twenty-three were by A. Aubin. j The mayor had but a few minutes to

For, scarce a sober breath given a first reading. . _ I The qualifications of members of re- {spare. He stated that work would be
I-ever drew, and hope and pride ! *n«5anada' Screw Com" 1!*Jous orders teaching in separate started on the Lansdowne-avenue sub-
Wete lost to me and nearly all P « >.'iT^r'• D™u'ey' , . . . ' .schools were discussed, and it was re- way as soon as the frost was out of

tv-*!,]!» i Authorizing Thomas Johnston to prac- j quested that -the decision recently given the ground.
- v : «te as a veterinary surgeon. - Mr. irMihé Gratton case be entorced. w4th Mr. vSheard, an old-timer, made a

.ÆfefiÉk ; Ferguson (Gr^nytlleJ. , <^e regard to its effect x>n those en- 4 speech which showed that age cuts no
. R«ipecting the Windsor tS-aa Com- gaged--lh teaching for a long period, figure fa the silver-tongued art. 

i paJ?y’ Limited.—l|r. Hoyle. ; and with respect to the effect on the Thomas Crawfdrd was strongly In
! To Incorporate, tiia Badbury-Cobalt schools themselves. ■ y.. j > favor of the city controlling Niagara 
i Kaijavay Company. Mr. - Aubin. Aid for the Temagaml and Northern power. > •
1 Réîpictlng the Pembroke Southern Ontario Railway was a^fited by a depu- Aid. MoGhle stated of the bill of 
Railway.—Mr. Dunlop. tation from Sturgeon Falls. Dominion rights granted the Canadian Northern

Respecting the Title & Trust Co.—Mr. support has been given one branch, but for an entrance from the east, that It' 
Downey. the French River branch has had no was the only road which had its head

Respecting the Town of Toronto June- assistance. Hon. Frank Cochrane and offices in Toronto and the city would 
-, cH.owan' 7 . Dr; Heaume promised consideration, .no longer be sidetracked. Montreal had

Respecting the assessment and water Waltaceburg beet-sugar 1 factory re- ' had all the good 'things for too long It 
rate» the Hotel Quinte of the City quested an extension of the bounty of was time Toronto had a share, 
of : Belleville.—Mr. Morrison. from three to five years. A promise to

Respecting the Canadlan-Nlagara extend it for two years has been made 
Power Company.—Mr. Fraser. but more Is desired. D; A. Gordon m’

Respecting the Hamilton, Grlmyby & P„ preferred the request, and was 'fav- 
Beamsvllle Electric Railway Company, orably received.
—Mr. Jeesop. Floods on the low-lying lands around

To am=nd bylaw 568 of the County of the Thames River In the southwest 
Oxford.—Mr. Munro. £ moved the Inhabitants of that section

To confirm bylaw 33 of the trustees to their appeal tor aid. It Is proposed 
ot the Roman Catholic separate to build a wide cut from the Thames 
schools of the city.—Mr. McDougal, to Lake Erie, eighteen miles long, to 

Respecting the City of Ottawa.—Mr. carry off surplus water. Several lives 
McDougall. - have been lost, and $50,000 worth of pro-

To confirm bylaws In Sombra and perty from the floods in twenty years 
County of Kent.—Mr. Montgomery. past. The railways are also interest- 

To confirm bylaw 507 of the Town of ed. their tracks having been washed 
Cornwall.—Mr. Kerr. out. The Dominion government have

Respecting bylaw 729 of the Town of taken up the matter, and the province 
Cornwall (south branch scheme).—Mr.
Kerr.

Respecting the Township of York—Mr.
McGowan.

To amend the Liquor License Act.—
Mr. Bowyer.

To Incorporate the Junction Termi
nal Railway.—Mr. Lennox.

Respecting the Town of Thessalon 
and the Saigon Lumber Company.—Mr.
Smyth (Algoma).

Respecting the Town of Sault Ste.
Marie.—Mr. Smith (Sault).

Respecting the Town of Mount For
est.—Mr. Craig.

Respecting the City of Hamilton.—
Mr. Hendrie.

[1vs »

MilWV Fitz. 
State and

rise.
0 *

Suggestion of Hon< A. G« MacKay 
—Irregularities in Advertis- 
>- ing Private Bills.,-Fi •HAMDS’S0’BflD'0BUGEDT0-WEflR’GLol/ES-Dfly8-mGHT-Boutin*# the order of the day ln

>? ure yesterday and eo much
>-

the m i* ZAM-BUK, the great herbal balm, has just worked such a sensational cure in V 
Montreal that it has set the city talking. Mr. T. M. Marsh, of 101 Delorimier Avenue, 
is the grateful subject of this cure. He says J

“ For 25 years I had eczema in my hands. It started in red blotches, which itched 
and burned so that I felt I could almost scratch the parts away. Then after the 
itching came the pain and the soreness. Great open wounds formed and set up terrible 
agony. I went to a doctor when first the trouble started. He did me no good and I 
tried another. He also failed, and I tried a thircLand then a fourth. My case 
baffled them all, and I paid my money for no good. Then I tried embrocations, and
uilves, and liniments, and creams, and preparations recommended oy druggists and by friends alike. It was no good.

~ The eczema continued, and I never believed I could be cured. Fancy suffering in that way for 25 years 1 For the past 
two years the pain and irritation were so bad that I gras obliged to wear gloves day and night.

“ Zam-Buk was 1 nought to my attention and I tried a little. To my amazement it did me good. I bought another 
box, and it did still more good. I tried another, and to my intense delight this herbal balm did what I bad been hoping 
for for 25 years—it cured me. My hands are now healed, and I have pot away the gloves which, for two years, had been 
indispensable day and njght. I have been well-known in Montreal and Eastern Ontario for over 30 years, and my case 
is one which hundreds of people know of. I am glad to make the facts known in the interests of other sufferers who 
may not yet know how superior and how wonderful Zam-Buk is.”

WHAT ZAM-BUK CURES, AND WHY.
AM;BUK can do what other ointments fail, because it is free from all 

animal fats and oils and from all mineral matter. It stands alone in its 
peculiar composition, being made 'entirely from herbal saps, essences and 
juices. Even its color—green—is doe to Nature's own coloring, as in the 
leaves of the forest and the herbs of the field.

ZAM-B.UBp heals all skin diseases—eczema, scaly sores, ulcers, ringworm, 
poisoned wounds, barber’s rash, pustules, face blemishes due to blood poison, 
chapped hands, cold cracks, etc. It heals outs and lacerations, stops bleed- 

- ing, curea piles, eases fistula, reduces enlarged veins. It cures burns and 
scalds, and it is an excellent “ first aid ” remedy. It is highly antiseptic.

All Druggists and Stores sell at 50 cents a box, or from ZAM BÛK CO.,
TQI^pNTO, for price. Note free sample offer herewith. 6 boxes for $2.50.
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I V TRY ZAM-BUK Send this coupon. 
A at onr expense
to Zsm-Bult Co., Toronto, and we will mall \£ 
yen 1res sample box. 8Z1 W
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DEPUTATIONS SEE MINISTERS. I™,
Colg arid T. H,. Bowyer Introduced the 

Ri-LinKual Association Want Grnt- deputation, which Included Mayor Stone, 
ton Decision Enforced. Chatham, and Warden Somers.

i Public Amusements \
.. £

20 BRANCHES0

SIXTH'WARD “SMOKER.” :ft C ■' /he Wilton Ladkaye Is to appear at the 
Princess Theatre soon ln hie own ver
sion of Victor Hugo’s celebrated no
vel, “Les Misérables,” which he calls 
“The Law- and the Man.” The star 
and his manager, Wm. A. (Brady, 
have had.the project in view tor sev
eral years, and ever since the mat
ter was first broached Mr. Lackaye 
has been working on the piece, which 
is in a prolog and four acts. When 
It is recalled that the, great French- 

himself declared: "There 1» 
enough material in Les ‘Misérables’ 
to make four dramas,” some Idea of 
the task ptiiich confronted Mr. 
I-ackaye may be had. “Les Miséra
bles” overthrew a monarchy, caused 
the penal code of France to be revised 
and gave the system of sewers to the 
world.

Number of Notables Address Stal
wart Conservatives of Parltdals.m>uA" 
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tT \“Peggy, From Paris,” the George 

Ade musical comedy which will be 
ac the Grand all next week, 1s nota
ble for Its comedy characters. Mr. 
Ade’s humor has displayed itself not 
alone in thé lines and speeches and 
situations, bt#t ln the types of persons 
he cleverly caricatures, 
of the musical comedy 
ly to Its Interest. \

Thrilling situations and comedy In
cidents tread on each other's heels ln 
the new sensational melodrama, “The 
Gambler of the West,” which will be 
presented at the (Majestic 
next week. Owen Davis Is the author. 
Trained horses, cowboys and Indians 
are accessories and a wild west street 
parade, led by the famous Cowboy 
Band, Is given each day.

The famous English comedienne, 
Katie Barry, will head the bill at 
Shea’s next week.' As a special extra 
attraction, Mr. Shea has secured Wil
fred Clarke and company in a 
sketch. Other attractive features 
Quinlan & Mack, Orth A Fern. The 
Wessleys, the Italian Trio and the 
klnetograph.
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OTTAWA HOUSE, CU SHING’S 
ISLAND.

COAL and woodsm New Mnnaivemcnt Will Take It Over 
This Year. Theatre

▲t Lowest Market Price.
| «V

0 Montrealers and those who have for 
j many years made Oasco Bay their hav
en for. ths summer months will be in
terested in knowing that the Ottawa
House on Cushing’s Island, Portland 
Harbor, Me., .has been leased by E W 
Boyce of Boston and F. W. Hatfield of 
New York. Bpth these gentlemen are 
well-known hotel men, with wide ex
perience ln the better class of hotels, 
and their names are syncnymoW with 
a successful season for the Ottawa next 
year. Mr. Boyce owned and operated 
for twenty year Massapoag Lake Hotel, 
a large, first-class summer resort at 
Sharon. Mass. He Is also Interested ln 
the Hotel Marlton, Fifth-avenue and 
Eighth-street, New York City, and was 
recently the lessee and proprietor of the 
Hamilton Hotel at Bermuda. Mr. Hat
field Is a well-known New York hotel 
man, being the manager of some of the 
best hotels in that city, and at- present 
being connected with the Martha 
Washington.

The officers of the new

dbL*

m Branch YardHead Office and Yard Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley A*. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St

Pkss. Peris see. M Him Hurt* 1340.
I

VA
new
aret* HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES 
32K3HBfc5E_____ I

WHO’S GOT THE BUTTON I

! The finder of badge or button No- 
38, Toronto Fire Department, will con
fer a favor by returning same to Wll- 
ton-avenue fire station. A reward Is 
offered.

UseOne friend alone was left—my wife, 
God bless her ev’ry hour!

She saved me from a drunkard's grave, 
And whiskey's wicked power.

Just how she saved me you shall 
see—

This is the way she told it

When hope was almost dead within 
Her faithful, constant breast, 

road of Dr. Haines' Cure,
Then without stay or rest.

She sent for one Trial Sample 
free,

■A^nd gave it' unbeknown to

I drank of It at ev’ry meal—
* »te it In my bread,

While Mary watched me anxiously, 
But ne'er a word she said:

Until one day I stopped to think,
That I had lost my love for drink!

When, quite unconscious I was cured, 
My Mary told me all;

it seemed the very act of God—
A modern miracle;

T call it this, because my wife
AM Haines’ Cure had saved my

i! "Running for (Mayor” and “A Poli
tician’s Vacation" are two farces 
ft red by the ''Merrymakers,” which 
is booked for an engagement at the 
Star next week. Both are up-to-date 
ln construction and humor and 
ceedlngly well staged, 
makers" is a burlesque organization 
of sterling merit.

hj- of-

Reason The Empire Club,
The guest at to-day’s luncheon will 

be Prof. G. Oswald Smith of the Uni
versity of Toronto, who will address 
the members of the club on “The 
Roman Occupation of Britain, and a 
Comparison Between the Roman and 
British Empires.’.’

me.S FLEETS. Provides Postofflce site.
Kincardine will provide a site for its 

new postofflce, the bill with this ob
ject having passed the private bill* 
committee yesterday. The corporation 
may also lease certain newly-formed 
lands on the lake shore.

Two hours Were spent on a bill to 
The new steamers of the Hamburg- confirm Brampton’s bylaw to erect a 

American Line, that are to enter the $20,000 Carnegie library on lands set 
service during the present year, have apart for market purposes. Another 
been renamed the President Lincoln proposal 1# to erect a musical college on 
end President Grant, instead of the an opposite corner of the market 
Berlin and the Boston. The steamer grounds. law suit Is pending over 
now building ln Belfast, a sister ship ‘the library. The bill wa^s reported with 
of the magnificent Katserin Auguste tfie proviso that a vote of the people 
Victoria, will retain the name K-uropa. 'be taken on the matter.

are ex- 
The “Merry-i Cures Piles Privately at Noms Without Pain 

or Operation.
x .n the PaciJtO 

mimander.
I

The Pure Food Show will be open
ed on Monday, March 18th, by his 
worship the mayor of Toronto. The 
practical demonstrations of cooking 
bv the staff pupils of the Lillian Mas
sey School of Practical .Science will 
bo a notable feature of the exhibition. 
The decorations of the booths, most 
of which are to be done by a well- 
known American firm of specialists, 
will be a considerable feature ln them
selves. Paris Chambers, the world's 
greatest oometlst, has sent programs 
lor the afternoons and evenings of 
the eleven days, giving 44 different 
selections. The quality of his playing 
is shown by the composers he repres
ents, such as; Brahms, Tschaikow- 
Fky, Massenet, Handel, Grieg, Verdi, 
Liszt, Richard Strauss, Chopin, iBash 
and Gounod. The musical program in 
Itself Is one of great interest and at
traction.

TRIAL PACKAGE MAILED FREE. c13.—Complete 
tiori into one 
-ulsing vessel* 
ere madeu pub-
ment to-dt(y. 
itl go into ef- 

this month, 
will

Vcompany ara 
at the .Martha Washington Hotel. New 
York City.

The Ottawa will be opened the latter 
part of June and kept open until about 
the middle of September.

The result of an Irritated membrane 
cannot be cured with a knife, but by 
removing the cause of the irritation.

What is a more natural cure than a 
strong and yet healing balm which 
will bring life back to the deadened 
tissues? Thfa is the action of the 
Pyramid Pile Cpee, The, little ! sup
positories melt/a way into the fever
ish membrane, hedT- the ulcers; re
move the inflammation and swelling 
and bring back the rectum to its nor
mal condition.

This result is effected pain

Molding "f Elections.> me-
Mr. Preston (Brant) moved the sec

ond reading of his bill to permit muni
cipal elections to be held in Novem- 
bçr, and it was referred to the munici
pal committee. It appeared to be the 
sense of the house that a change of 
some kind from the holiday season, 
would be, an advantage.

Mr. Kerr will ask: That a select 
committee be appointed to enquire into 
and report upon the claim of George O. 
Hays of the Township of Roxborough 
to lot No. 9 in the ninth concession of 
the Township of Marmora, in the 
County of Hastings, to be composed of 
.Messrs. Whitney, Graham, Smith 
(Sault Ste. Marie),. McMillan. Fraser. 
Ferguson (Cardwell) and Kerr; said 
commutes to have power, to send for 
persons, papers and records.

1.Congre iwloiinl
Splendid Time on Croise to 

f Panama.
A cable message received from Capt. 

Reesing of the Hamburg-Amerlcan Line 
SS. Bieucher.* dated St. Thomas. March 
10, states that the members of the con
gressional party on board, who are mak
ing a cruise to the West Indies- and to 
the Panama Canal, are having a most 
excellent time. On Friday evening a 
splendid reception was given In honor 
of Hon. Jos. Cannon. Speaker of the 
house of representatives, to meet his 
fellow passengers. The promenade deck 
was superbly decorated with American 
flags. Speeches were made by the 
Speaker and Representatives J. Van. 
Vechten Olcott, James 8. Sherman, Jas. 
R. Mann. Hon. J. Hampton Moore act
ed as toastmaster.

Party Having aIrownson 
thief of every- 
ptear Admiral 
te commander 
land Rear Ad- 
command the FREE TO MENly and

without the loss of a moment's time 
from your dally duties. The treatment 
Is applied at homeL in the privacy of 
your own room, 
own preparation and our name is the 
guarantee of its genuineness.

Thousands of cases similar to the 
following might be cited to 
claims.

UNTIL CUREDMILITARY- 1And now my little story's done, 
«v'ry word is true, 

s-u what th,s treatment did for. 
lne same 'twill do for

The remedy Is our All men with very few exceptions 
were made strong and should be so 
through life. Many have abused this 
grand privilege and through dissipa
tion have become weaklings, puny, 
lack confidence, can’t face the slightest 
difficulty, have drains, losses, lmpo- 
tency, varicocele, rheumatism, lame 
back, etc., and are mere playthings ln 
thé hands of their associates. How 
deplorable! But all these men can 
be. made full of strength, vigor and 
life if they will only turn to the right 
source. Electricity cures these cases. 
I have been Curing thousands every year 
for nearly forty years. So positive am 
I of what my worjd-famed Dr. Sanden 
Electric Belt wllltdo that if you will

can use it.

lr* to study
the "Aroil'- S5lfme.

---------y°u *•
A-na wives and mothers—-one andwho pa-»»”fef. all. prove our

>arvl recently,
-sjb Us-

Take heart of Mary's Miracle. To-night furnishes the last oppor
tunity tor hearing, for some seasons 
the greatest violiniste, Miss Marie 
Hall. The program Is as follows:
1. Symphonie Espagnol—Allegro—

Moderato—Andante—-Rondo ..
■ • • • ..........................-Eduard Lalo

Miss Marie Hall.
2. (a) .Des Abends; (b) Grillen; (c)

Aufschwung ..................... .-Schumann
Miss Lonle iBasche. 

Introduction and Rondo Oapric- 
c'0*') ..................................- -Saint-Saëns

, Sleeping Cars for the East,
The Canada an Pacific Railway at

tach e-s through palace steepens, berths 
a little higher and roomier than usual, 
for Ottawa and Montreal, to the 10 p. 
m. train from Toronto every - night. 
Montreal is reached at 7.30 a.m.. Ot
tawa at 6-25 a.m., but passengers for 
the latter city may- remain in their 
berth is until 8 o’clock. Reserve berths 
early at C. P. R. city ticket office, 
Phone Main 149.

“I tried the sample of your cure you 
sent to me. I used it and then bought 
a 50 cent box. The results were im
mediate and surprising to me, I‘as
sure you, I had been to a "dozen of 
the best doctors and paid much money 
to them with no results whatever I 
had this affliction for 20 years.
In a hospital for a long, time, and I 
left it physically broken down. I owe 
you a debt of gratitude- I believe 
that piles would be banished from 
humanity and become an unknown 
thing, were every one afflicted with 
them to but spend from 50c to $1.00 tor 
Pyramid Pile Cure. Its speedy ac
tion also makes it extremely favor
able for impatient people. I am yours 
sincerely, George H Bartlett, Matta- 
pan, Mass.”

No matter

, goes 
f Irks younger 

The ofi Stoat

m ‘S'* t]’OS0 hear and dear to you from 
««re of degradation, poverty and dis-thtirôu^n. Can d° n by cuttIns outeld sons 

:ese of K’ales 
le Nava* Col- 
l decided "tirât 
►How his b*-

wo
Appointed Assistant Actnarr

J. B. McKschnie. M.A., A.I.A.. has 
been appointed assistant actuary of the 
Manufactureirs’ Life Insurance Com
pany. Mr. MoKechnle Joined the actu
arial department of that company about 
four years ago. and has been ever 
since very closely associated with the 
actuary, P. C. H. Papps. A.I.A., F.A.S., 
in the work of the department.

He is an honor graduate tn mathema
tics. of Queen’s University, and took a 
high stand In the examinations which 
entitled him to his degree as an associ
ate of the Institute of Actuaries. He is 
also an associate of the Actuarial So
ciety of America, and is well-known in 
Toronto Insurance circles, having been 
secretary of the Insurance Institute of 
Toronto during the session of 1905-06

Prre Treatment Coupon.Il I was
'hifii! your hame and address on 

wank lines .below. Then cut out 
mi* coupon and mail It to Dr. J, 

Haines. 8791 Glenn 
vlnciimatl, Ohio.
In return 
Prove to

!
tile young W. Miss -Marie Hall.

4- (a) Study ln E IMaJoT; (b) Study
z ?n^the black ..................Chopin
(c) Campanella ...........Paganlnl-Llszt

Miss Lonle iBasche.

Building, 
You will receive 

enough of the remedy to
drouth you that it will cure 
runkenness In any form. You give

dn.nL1?1' . coffee or food. The 
know^rd WJ stop <lrinking without 
books*"B s'hy' You wril* also get 
hot- himad , testimonials to prove 

ow hundreds have been saved.

Red need Fares Went.
I $39.45-,to British Columbia points; 
! $41.95 to Pacific
; arid correspondingly low rates to other 
' places are for second-class 
tickets, and in effect only until April 
SO- Together with the Canadian Paci
fic’s excellent tourist oar service, they 
offer possibilities for an exceptionally 
cheap and comfortable trip west. Full 

! particulars at C. P. R. city ticket of
fice, corner King and Yonge-streets.

Lr a. naval ca- 
he or less the 
[n as the late 

Osborne and 
of the-.

:-lcoast points. These call or send for one you

FREE UNTIL CUREDlo one
knt ua-Hy enter 
hd Princess of 

Ideas as to 
■to fit their 

hesttny which.
L him, and 150 
pe the ld.ttle 
[both phyrical 
kid and body,
L- satisfactory 
pood; and his 
Lely to be the ^ I 
By lretenestine

5 (a)P.omance ...
fb)1 Zephyr .........
-(ç) Minuet .........
(d) Gigue ......

one-way ............... Slndlng
............... Hubay
.... Beethoven 
.... DeAngells

Not a penny on deposit or in advance. I will take your word for results.and 
only charge price of belt many cases as low as J4. My wonderful success 
has brought forth magy Imitations of my belt, but my valuable experience to 
advise and guide my patients cannot be imitated. It and my belt can tie had. 
free until a cure Is effected, but only at address as below.

Call and get one to-day, or write. I also send two best books ever write 
ten upon health and strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall.

how badly you suffer 
from piles, we want to cure you Jf 
you will try a. free package to prove 
its merits wourselt, We will g]ad y 
send it to your name and address At 
once. We will leave it to

Miss 'Marie Hall.

iSoldiers on Parade.
The spring drills of the city regiments 

commence; March 27, Q.O.R.; March 
28, iftoyal Grenadiers; April 5. 48th 

Edward Plcton, for disorderly con- -Highlanders.
3 jet in 3, fitrof ». c«lt, w?m ysstcrdEy i M 1 .... . ■ / * w ^
fined $5 or thirty days. William Bo]- I Pros Inee Receives glOO.OOO. I 40 TOngO Street,
ton was committed for trial on a charge ' The succession dues from the estate 
or i assaulting his mother-in-law, Mrs. of the late T. R. Wood have ali been 
Mgry Peer. , paid to the province and total $101,000.

. - you to d' !-
cide whether you can afford to di«con 
tinue the treatment. Pyramid DrUv 
Co.. 84 Pyramid Building, Marshall 
Mich. ,

All druggists sSl the Pyramid Pile 
Cure. Just the same as the sample 
at -50 cents per box. ’

‘ . ii Canadian Military Institute.

A lecture has beer, arranged for by 
Lieut. J. Sutherland Brown, Royal Can
adian Regiment, on the subject of "The 
Movement and Conduct of a Minor Pa
trol.” on Saturday evening ne-t

in the Police Court. DR. A. B. SANDEN.
Toronto, Ont

Office Hours: 0 to 6. SatuHsvs tutti fl
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COBALT
=1

Mining Stocks Demoralized With Other Markets

NORTH COBALT
HOTEL COMPANY

COBALT
IT

wr

II HI OfflIB■ ti

; •Prices for Cobalt Stocks Follow 
the Action of Markets 

for Other Securities.
Incorporated Under the Ontario Mines Companies Act.

. Divided in 5,000,000 Shares of $1 Each (TO BE INCORPORATED)-Capital 5)5,000,000 Capital $500,000, In shares of $1 EachWorld Office.
Wednesday Evening, Mardi 13.

The nr-arketa ter mining shares were In a 
state of semt-demornllzatlon to-day. Stan* 
dard securities at the New York and Cana
dian exchanges were Sacrificed regardless 
of value, and the sympathetic action of the 
mining stocks was regarded as perfectly 
natnral. The liquidation at the Toronto 
mining exchanges was helped along by ru
mors Injurious to prices. One of these was 
that the quarterly dividend on Foster* was 
to be passed, but 
ter than surmise to 
The buying power rvan enfeebled by the 
state of the market and such rumors as 
these and prices were easily forced down 
without real liquidation. Losses were legtr- 
t< red thru out the entire list and shares 
were difficult of sale at the close of the 
marker. The market Is in a highly nervous 
btrite and pending a settlement of outside 
opinion price-» must necessarily be irregular, 
if not lower.

OFFICERSb? /President 
Vice-President 
Secretary

EWAN MACKENZIE 
THOMAS A1KENHEAD - 
FRANK H. POTTS

■ ■

Objects of Company to build Hotels and a Theatre on the town-site of NorthP ? ■ :
. !’ 1-Cobalt. -

An option has been obtained from the Cobalt Development Company secur- 
ing a good site for this, where drainage is convenient and adjacent to the railroad.

The Cobalt Development Company will not ask any money for land, but will 
take shares in this Corporation.

* j a /

DIRECTORS
EWAN MACKENZIE, Railroad Contractor. Toronto. Ont.
THOMAS AIKBNHBAD, President Alkenhead Hardware Co., Toronto, Ont 
PERCY I* HOBBS. Metallurgist. Cleveland,Ohio.
p K. McINTOSH. Proprietor P. McIntosh Food Company, Toronto. Ont 
HENRY McNAUGHTON, ex-County Clerk, Rochester, N.Y.
G STB VBNSON, Broker. Toronto, Ont 
j y. MILLS, Iroquois Motor Company, Buffalo.
Â. R- BICKER STAFF, t ecretary Automatic Transfer Company, Toronto, 
W. O. CAMPBELL, Director Union Dairy Company, Toronto.

-
■ ;•

'

:

there wa# nothing bet- 
wSrrant this etateniduS

* GOOD ÀS THE SILVER*
, <?■: 1•.Ltv.

The Hotel Properties in Cobalt, Hailey bury and New Liskeard have made a* 
good returns to their owners and stockholders as have the Foster, Trethewey and 
ether now famous producing mines.

Look Carefully Into this Hotel Situation Before Investing Your Money Elsewhere,

Ont

BANKERS—The Crown Bank of Canada. 
SOLICITORS—Messrs. Blcknell, Morlne, Bain 8 Strathy.

J - buy too shares ; $200 1000 shares ; $2000 10,000 shares. Rush erters.
THE PROPERTY

v ■ f.i ■■• t It* I ,*
F .9

f.

NORTH COBALT
BUILDING COMPANY

FURTHER INFORMATIONt I
I

The east half of the northwest quarter of the south half of lot 6, In the 6th concession of Coleman Township.
■ ' L 2 The southwest quarter of the south half of lot 7, In the first concession of Bucke.

- 3' The 40-acre claim. In the Township of Coleman. Anlma-Nlplsslng District, adjoining claim No. 1404 1-2. 
jf " A. Twenty acres ’In the Township of Coleman,- Anima-Niptseing District being the north half of the southeast
quarter of the north half of lot 19, concession 3. * ,

. *6. One 40-acre claim in the Anima-Nipisslng District, being mining claim
Claim,” situated about three-quarters of a mile west of Bay Lake, and about one mile north of Anima-Nipisslng.
f0U6 14000Clots in the townslte of North Cobalt, beautifully situated on the west shore of Lake Temiskaming, con

taining 600 acres close to the Green-Meehan and Red Rock properties, and only 300 miles from Toronto, on toe 
Temiskaming and Northen Ontario Ry.and is sure to be the edming summer resort, as there is good fishing, boating 
and bathing The finest scenery, most interesting surroundings, and a very bracing climate. ~ i
« These lots alone, in a year or so, will be worth the full capitalization of the company. The mining properties
bf this company are far better value than a great number of properties now in the market at double the price,
without the townsite which practically acts as a security, which is sure to increase in value every year, and pro
tect every shareholder In full for his Investment, with the chance of making very large money out of the develop
ment of the mining property. „ . _ .
» Our shares will be Increasing in value from, year to year, and In three years from now should sell on the open
market for $10.00 a Share from the dividend It will then pay. ■ , _ . , ... .
• Parties wishing to secure an allotmeit can do so by wire or by letter, as there Is no doubt every share will be 
subscribed for shortly. Shares will be issued In the order in which the applications are received.

Call or write for prospectus, reports, maps, etc., giving full information.
J All drafts, cheques, etc., may be made payable to the order of OWEh( J. B, YEARSLEY.

On the Doings at the Niplssing 
Property.J *

Editor. World: Not only are the Cana» 
dian. shareholders of Nlpiteing waking up, 
but we are pleased to note that the olfl- 

and director, have taken notice of the 
have decided it le time to make 

sort of explanation to shareholders.
We notice In an article In yesterday'. 

World that Ex-Presldent Earl* paid a Visit 
to Toronto last Tuesday, lu conference with 
Mr. Faeken, solicitor of the Nlpledug Com
pany. We are sorry that Mr. harle could 
not find ns, or co-tud not find anyone ehe 
knows us. Perhaps, had he mentioned ihe 
mutter to Mr. Fasuen, he would have been 
ei-Uehtvned ou the : subject, because wo 
were favored with a viMt from Mr. ! ask*n 
himself at our office In the Trader.' Bank 
Building, Tuesday, which was the «une 
day Mr. Earle was in Toronto.

The latter gentleman le quoted to have 
said: ’ *

“When Morton talks about vein 49, he 
talk» foolishly.”

Mr. Earle does not, however, say in 
whet respect, nor la he reported to have 
toiked about vein 46 himself. We are pre
pared to back up everything we have said 
In regard to the vein 49, and if the com
pany ade fit to grant us permission, we 
will be pleased to send a photographer, ant 
n reputable mining engineer to the Nlptsmng 
to prove our statements.

Ft-om the many inquiries we bar© re
ceived from shareholders, It 1. evident thy*, 
the* arc very solicitous about this mu 

i odrertleed Bonanza vein. We have not 
tiOgl that the, Nlpiestfig people tharosel

STS' -s'hto-ÏÏSSU'-ïL-ïSft
not the Ouggétihehnd are tn control of. lift 

New K-ce.t Standard BxC.n.., SJCfe 
. L*arence Charlton was yeeterdpy Intro- proper to accept Mr. Earle s statement that? 
an cen to the members. of ■ the 'Standard they are not.
Stock Exchange as exchange representative I 
of J. L. Mitchell ft Company.

*
No. 1404 1-2, known as the “South

(TO BE incorporated;
CtTI
fact, and 
at me

CAPITAL 8500,000 ; 500,000 Shares SI Each.
1

Objects of this Cempany to erect buildings in North Cobalt.>
The Cobalt Development Company will agree with the incorporators of tiiis 

Company to set aside every tenth lot in the townsite and will take fully paid shares 
in North Cobalt Building Company for the lots. j

Investigate this Company—Houses in North Cobalt tc-day are paying fr*-m.4] 
25% to 40% per annum to the owners.

■

■ I
■V S>-1 S?

ti ■
» « \ H tl
t

Banker and Breker
Member of the Standard 

} Stock Exchange.

tlViOWEN J. B.yEARSLEY
61-62 Confederation Life Building, Toronto

Intending investors in either of the above Companies’ stock write, wire or 
phene Main 5710—

loi
<-■7

■*■ ■ to

20 King St. East, Toronto ■
«

1 : !*. . ' -•*—' I Si I *1tlon and Ite condition was never better 
nor waa there ever in the history of the 
mine as good an ore body In sight, as at 
present. The camp has not lost confidence 
in the Foster Mine, but the management 
has at various, times In the past be>n .sev
erely criticized. Local holders of Foster 
are Indifferent to the bumps the stock has 
recently received In Toronto, and view 
with a certain amount of contempt the atti
tude of city sellers of this and other stan
dard Cobalt stocks.

It unfortunately happened that this pro
perty was not developed last summer and 
fall so as to have a good ore body blocked 
out and accessible and the erection of 
camp buildings and Installation of the new 
p'ant has demanded almost the entire at
tention of the men, as there was no accom

pli -■> - . ■ mod a tlon for any more men. Manager Ad-
, Cohalt, Out., March 13.—(From the Man jer gy, however, to a certain extent, over- 
faf the Spot)—The Buffalo Mine Is loading cerne this handicap by bringing men daily
two car loads of ore this week. A 30-ton from Cobalt sending them back to the
ear was shipped yesterday, find; ^ why Not Protect Stock, t
goes to-day, both containing as The camp wonders why the men who put
and they are -sending this ore io the --op- these stocks on the market do not protect
per Cliff smelter. The O’Briens have also them. Take the Green-Meehan. This stock
7, ... thu niL. a go. was given to the brokers at $1.40 andshipped two car loads this week, one. a ,mt to th„ pubac at $1.60 and the

tou cer of high grade ore, went to Copper cutup bought largely at $1.70. There has 
, r Cliff and the other of similar capacity to apparently been no attempt to protect It 

This was second grade .ore. »nd ^ere 18 8 ktwting opinion that while 
... J Canndjan management may be honest, it is 

This mine will henceforth ship two car not up-to-date.
g^ds of are weekly, which is certiitnly go- Nip Ships Second Grade.
Ifig some. The Province of Ontario Is Last week the Niplssing shipped two car 
laraelv interested In the shipments from loads of ore the result of development 

.. . work, and It Is pretty safe guessing It wasthis property, as it has a 25 per cent, in- grade ore management of the
terest in It. The large cage ordered by Colonial state that their shipment of last 
the O'Brien Company for their shaft Is on week will be followed by regular shipments, 
the ground and will be Installed Immediate- Their work at present Is chiefly tunnelling, 
ly. This will enable the management to and the country rock Is heavily shot with 
run the various ore cars which are at the leaf silver.

a

44 State Circle, Annapolis, Maryland.
m

:
Frank Burr Mostiro. Cobalt Development Stock’ » f Ji- •Toronto Cirb Market»

Sellers. Buyers.
Qultalt ...... i..... 1.®

Trethetiity .............................. 1.30
Buffalo Mines .....................
McKinley Dar. Savage .
Cobalt Silver Queen .
Silver Leaf ............. ..
Abitibi and Cobalt ..
Beaver Silver Cobalt.
lted Hock ,... 1.........
Temiskaming ..!.... ,
Silver Bar................... .
Rothschild Cobalt ...
Cleveland Cobalt ....
Green - Meehan.........
Peterson Lake ......
Conlagas ........ ...
Cobalt Central...........
Cobalt Contact Stiver 
Empress Cobalt ...1.
Kerr Lake............... ..
University Mines ...
Watts ................... ...
Consolidated M. * S.
Canadian Gold Fields
Canadian Oil Co....................
Canada Cycle & Motor...
B. C. Packers common...
Havana Central .
Mexican Electric .
Stanley Smelters......... . 1.00

—Morning Sales.—
Trethewey—100 at 1.31, 100 at 1.81, 600 

at 1.30, 200 at 1.80, 50 at 1.31, 100 at 1.25, 
100 at 1.25, 100 at 1.28.

Foster—200 at 2.02, 50 at 2.02, 200 at 
2.01, 400 at 2.00, 60 at 2.00, 100 at 1.94, 50 
at 1.95, 10 at 2.00, 500 at 1.95, 600 at 1.90. 

Green-Meehan—100 at 98, 60 at 93, 25 at

1.88 $ Of1.23
(.'» —. - .... -tiFrom recent Information, It may be as

sumed (bet the Temiskaming and Northern' 
Ontario Hallway Is responsible for the 
failure of Nfpleidng to pay greater dlvl-

-SHARES, PAR VALUE SI.OO
SELLING AT 20 CENTS

NONASSESSABLE
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE FOR PROSPECTUS AND MAPS.

Current Topics’ of the Cobalt Camp 
and Larder Lake Mining

n>. -

-: 2.06 1.90
i .13%.15Huby Silver Company,

market to increase its working .-aid f»l f.vlng to sharorolders to know that the
» «1 «»• . niplssing Company has on hand so much

ore that the railway company cannot hnn- 
Smelter for Klngreto#. die It. It has also been said that the high

Kingston, March 13.—A company Brade ore has not been shipped, hut fo
wl th a capital of half a million dollars 8<,me uuacrountaMe reason, has been held 
Is seeking to locate a smelter for Co- -v .
bait ores In this city, and will lav a ' * Blfore we cl0®e this letter, it might not 
proposition before the on.8, ** flFlw t0 sa>' something about vein 26,planTerected will cost 1100 ttorio 2?,ch lK aPotllM- °f XipSfdng's wondeii.
Lm, will cost $100.000, phd $1209 The shaft Is down an this vein 70 feet.

tV bts^dt week]y n wages. 1 The vein Is over * foot wide in pince».
The advantage of Kingston Is its easy while In other places It narrows down to 

access to the coal- deposits of Nèw York about 6 Inches. Tunnels «re being drifted 
“ta-te. ; on tills vein in sait' easterly and westerly

----------- ' direction.
Shortly after the discovery of this vein, 

D„ . „ , . It too was reported to have “pinched ont.”Mining Brokers, 75 Yonge-street, re- That report was also false, for the rich 
port an active demand for, mining silver are with nlccotlte Stnlrt of rare bennty 
claims and the standard Cobalt stocks. •» still plainly to be seen In large quantl- 
Deals are about closed for sev- ties. The values of this vein are probably 
eral big mining properties which they !5_5rSat n* k the bonanza ore In No. 49. 
ere offering. They have claims for "‘Pt**!»* working two other shafts, but 
sale In all the silver districts and in and 2fl^l^'lu^lnï« ^ 49
Larder Lake district, about 80 claims. Stimdlr^OT X ^ton ulario^ at 
°f|i'h|llClfhat:>OUt tiave changed hands bait and looking over the snow-covered 
within the past week. surface of Cobalt Lake, at a distance of a

quarter of a mile away, there can be seen 
sn.all groups of workmen over on the east
ern bank where the lake abuts on the 
Niplssing lot, R.L. 404. Under its contract 
with the government, the Cobalt Lake 
Crtrpat.y is entitled to 33 feet of land mnr- 
gln bordering the lake. Along this narrow 
strip In tour different places within a 
distance of about 300 yards, the Cobalt 
Lake people discovered 4 rich veins all of 
them trending from the Niplssing to the 
bed of the lake. Three veins have not 

I been touched by the Niplssing people at all 
It merely goes to show that the Niplssing 
property is a net-work of remarkably rich 
veins. All talk to the contrary 1« ab
solutely foolish.

vs
.23.28 ell

Territory, .75.95
1.40

.35
*1.28zx • .90

.95 ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO51 •49H el*
4.25 4.101 •1

TORONTO

.41
Members Standard Stack Exchange, 

ROOM 50, JANES BUILDING.
hi: •;»

fi»
Phone Main 2754.,

•f'.y
New Jersey.

••• LUMSDEN MINING CO.;•t
’.99

The Woods Company V- #
Selling at 60c.

. ■ ■•■AM
We recommend as the best buy in the Cobalt Camp. A market 
will shortly be made for this Stock on the New Y ork curb. *

For further Information apply to

■ , tn]

«
93.different drifts At the dite lent levels of 

the mine to be ran right into the cage, up 
a she ft and then to the ore house on toe

r • dt'tnp.

tModel Buildings.
At the King Edward a model set of camp 

buildings power house, etc., have been 
compleled. A good plant has been Installed 
and most of their work Is at present ion - 
flne<l to tunneling Info the cliff on the 
shore of Cross Lake. The new power hous : 
at the Beaver Mine is completed and ready 1
for the installation of the plant, which hag ! ... _
lx-en ordered, and is expected to arrive any | _ Gravennurst, March 13.—(Special. )— 
day. The workings on this property are i Dr. J. A. Elliott, who Is retiring from 
only about 500 yards distant from the ! toe position of physician in Charge of

the cottage sanitarium, was last night 
given a farewell by the resident pa
tients. He was presented with a hand
some traveling bag, and an address 
vras read, bearing testimony to his 
valuable services to the Institution dur
ing the past nine years. A pleasant 
feature of the farewell was the Ring
ing by the patients of a son*, "1 Love 
the Sound of the Sea,” bv Mrs. (Dr.) 
Mabel Tait Elliott. Dr. Elliott leaves 
for Toronto in a few days. : where be 

j will take up private practice, 
made a host of friends in this town.

O- Cobalt Central—100 at 4L 
Conlagas—200 at 4.17.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Silver Leaf—500 at 15, 200 at 15, 200 at 

15, 1000 at 15, 200 at 15.
Red Rock—50 at 95.
Conlagas—200 at 4.15.
Trethewey—50 at 1.26, 100 at 1.25, 100 

at 1.25.
Foster—35 at 1.96.
Green-Meehan—100 at 96.

■ ' -i

25 BROAD ST., NEW Y0R*
FETHERSTON & LANSKAIL MiFoster Plant' In Shape,

The Foster*Mine is installing a similar 
Cage, which was received at Cobalt Sta
tion yesterday,

.The new plant at this mine Is tn opera

s'
PRESENTATION TO DR. J. A. 

ELLIOTT. Specialists on Club Securities.
hiTHE FLYING OF THE FLAG.2000 HOMELESS IN FIRE. A ir

ii T0MACH
Troubless Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
Temiskaming.

Deputation of Daughters of Empire
Walt on the Premier. ' <|S|

Church Bell Awes Italian Peasants 
by Ringing Till Lost Moment.Progress Mine.

Svpt-rlntendent Grover, who is in charge 
of the Progress Mine, which adjoins the 
Temiskaming, reports that he has his steam 
plant Installed. The shaft oil tills property 
Is now down about 70 feet and wilj be con
tinued to a depth of 209 feet. They, have 
just got Into a grtod ore body here, and 
their vein shows up a width of 4 Inches 
of Cobalt with good silver values.

Asked. Bid. ~-nCobalt Stocks—
Abltlbi.....................
Amalgamated ...
Beaver ......................
Buffalo .............
Cleveland.................
Clear Lake .......
Cobalt Central ...
Conlagas.................
Empress ........... ,.
Foster . J...............
Green - Meehan ..
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr Lake .............
McKinley Dai;. Savage ..

thIh®„i^e9SeCiIWb latï «venin* had for Dear Sire,—I see by the Toronto World Nov“scotiiJI*.
A' S- V°«* *•* TO« are asking for proxies foTTe ’ Lake...................... 52

R C Frewen of Cobalt Is an enthusi- . J?r' Vngt ^ave an interesting talk on fl,>l”,ng ™Wtblg' J bope rou 'vl11 ah'8 Red Rock ....................................1.05
asfou .lie S>nftl?s of Larder like anil Culture of the People of to g^t a chare, statement from the man- MghW-W.ÿ ..............................4.25
suirounding country. He worked several which, he said, was not ex- agement than the wishy-washy "report"
vears in Africa and spent six months in anywhere. of Dec. 22. In that report why did Presi. if. ' "
th> West African gold mines, which have ------------------------ -- ■ dent Bnrie refer to the reports of Hardlnge silver Oneên ' ' *
been called the "White Man's Grave." For DUEL IN PARIS TO-bAY. & Hidden and then not print them? A true yueen "
the past 18 months Mr. Frewen has been ----------- balance sheet would lie a good thing also.
living in thé Temiskaming district and has Paris, March 13.—Henri Rochefort w,til New house in Europe. I fear yon will
done a lot of ptrospecting in different parts the well known editor of The In- not get mweih knowledge of present rondl-
of (he camp. He has just returned from strasigeant and Michael Pelletier i H01".*' ,K:t P*8t history can be cleared np.
Larder and declares the formation there, 1(ivvyer, will probably fight a duel' to- ' ",bl* t0 8»T, 8®merbing.
to lie similar to the Tnrkwa Banket Gold morrow ln con=emience 1° 1 d<1 «ft know any of the present menage-
Flt'ds in West Afric.1. Unlike the Cobalt. ™ f ,0f.van ex* “^nt. but I think it was a good thing to
enrichments which occur in veins, the Lar- ot recr,mlnations ip the courts , get rid of the Nickel bunch,
der values are found In reefs many feet to-day. | Please send me your circulars and nr-
wlde. ■

■#
A large and Influential deputation of 

members of Chamberlain Chapte^ 
Daughters of the Empire, yesterdsK 
waited on Premier Whitney with re
ference to regulations respecting ti» 
flying of the Union Jack- especially of 
the schools, and also regarding the 
play of foreign flags. The deputation 
was introduced by W. K. McN'aught- 
M.L.A., and was accompanied by•#»«$ : 
Murray, Mr. Petiherstonhaugh apd-» ' 
J. Wickham of tile Navy League, WM 
Constance Boulton presented the. 
quart of the chapter, which asked 0 
the national ensign be flown more _ 
Quemtly on school buildings, and t<"m 
a competent authority should régula™ 
the use of foreign flags. Mr. Murrsf, 
on b«ialf of the Empire Club, In -supj 
porting the request, urged also re™ 
the use of the flag for advertising 1 
poses, and by auctioneers, should 
discouraged.

Premier Whitney seemed very f*J 
able, and promised his best consld* 
tlon. He Intimated that the ml nit 
of education \Vas already consider 
action in respect to the school*.

The deputation Included Mlss.RJj 
ton, Mrs. VanderLinde, Mrs. Mori 
Mrs. John Booth, Mrs. Alfred' «W 
Mrs. Chadwick. Mrs. Wellesley Hd 
stead, Mrs. J. J. Dixon, Mrs. OUpnsaw 
Mrs. Roderick Parke. Miss Jean OJK 
ham, Mrs. Moberly, Mrs. Lennox. 
Andrew Wilson, Mrs Hamilton Surrey 
Miss Alyce Cook, Mrs. Lugsdto,
W- Brown, Mrs. Bailey. Mrs. 
well, Miss Nairn. Mrt. Playter, |
White, Mrs. Wickham. Mrs. 
Chadwick, Mrs. (Dr.) Forster,
Helen MerrtiL .

Milan, Italy, March 13.—-About 2000 
peasants were rendered homeless at 
Borsano to-day -by a Are, which de
stroyed m^ny houses.

The only building left standing in 
the section was the church, the bell 
of which. continued ringing for help 
until the last moment, which the 
peasants considered to be a miracle.

30 25
S

..2.75 2.00
"70! i.

To wrong action of the stomach and im
paired digestion a host of diseases owe 
their origin.

When the food is imperfectly digested the 
fnll|henefit is notderived from it by the body, 
and then stomach troubles start to appear.

Thus you become thin, weak, nervous and 
debilitated, energy is lacking, brightness, 
map and vigor are lost and in their place 
eome dullness, dizziness, loss of appetite, 
depression and langour. The great point is 
to get the stomach back into good shape 
again so it can properly digest the food, 
and the easiest, quickest and beet way to 
do it is by the use of

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

.. 92
.2 45 XGeorge F. Mort oil.

Toronto, March 13. Jl40 33 \4.25 4.16Head)’ for Spur.
Tb'fc* southeasterly extension of Cobalt 

camp looks exceedingly promising, and the 
management of the various mines and pro
perties is confident that by the time the 
Kerr Lake extension of the T. & N.O. 
Railway is completed there will be at least 
half a dozen new shippers down in this 
end.

BACKS UP MORTON , 87 •
L92He has ,1.95

95 V,
144In His Fight for Information on the 

Niplssing. MORGAN SAILS FOR EUROPE....6.25 4.25 
...2.10 1,25 
.12.75 12.37

THE PRESS CLUB.
:

New York, March 13.—J. P. Morgan 
sailed for Europe to-day on the 88. 
Baltic. It le not known how long .he 
will remain abroad.

40 r,»
35 Ef OiBÔWest African Miner.

40 -5 I14)4 14........... 36 ,
.........1.95 1

Temiskaming (old stock) ..1.50
Trethewey .................................. 1.27
University .................................
Watts ^...................................... ..

British Colombia Mine*—
California .........................
Cariboo McKinney ...........
Con. Mining & Smelting....
C, G. F. S....................................
Diamond Vale ...............
International Cool ft Coke..
Monte Cristo .............................
North Star ....
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (non-as.) ...... 10%

Railway
C. P. R. j;.............5...
Niagara, St. C. ft T..
Sao Panlo Tramway .
Rio Jan. Tramway ..
Toronto Railway ____

-7
1.92 tl
1.00 tli
1.25
9.7610.25

68 90Miss Lizzie Furlotte, Jacquet River,
N.B., writes : " I was very much troubled 
with ray stomach and did not know what 
to do. I consulted several doctors, got 
medicine from them, but all to no purpose, 
and was constantly growing worse. One
6ay I had the good luck to meet with a Thousands of Dollars to Ton. 
friend who had been troubled in the same one of the most valuable discoveries 
way as myself. My friend told me of the made at Larder is one that was ronde lajÉ’ 

£> wonderful cure Burdock Blood Bitters had week by a prospector known as "Rig 
made with her anc advised me to try a Belanger," who l,s working on a ela-mBfc, LdttieB^d Ttatu <^ge ! ^UT u7r£s "•« ÆÆ
ZZ oomototolv two more and ' m,y " properties. lie found a iwofoot
She 1 sh*U ever sing, | vein of black quartz and schist, having
toe praises of B.B.B. - pur gold splashed thru the entire width
gliafi fl.00 per blttie or 6 bottles for $5.00.' toe vein and the ore, knocked off any

part of this vein, will, according to the

I
1251, 6#

j60

12•t
38 82 Ï

8 1

. 172 171 ;r
75

132 :130X4 .1 :
1"Tin. 48 42

111 109

Continued on Page 11.
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Ask your doctor about these throat coughs. He will 
teU you how deceptive they are. A tickling in the 
throat often means serious trouble ahead. Better 
explain your case carefully to your doctor, and ask 
him about your taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, Then 
do as he says. Get the best medicine, always.
Wshovino ssarsSsI We publie* J.O.ArsrOo.ta» fan» alee of ell oqy prepay «tl one. LowelLMw.
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COBALT—O’Brien Will Now Ship Two Cars of Ore Weekly

Cobalt Mine Buyers,
Look Here !

COBALT;•4

ri 1 <r
T

4

To Nipissing 
Shareholders

Two Million Dollars Thrown on the Dumfc\ MARKETS VERY NERVOUS
i

Continued front Pace 12. That ii approximately the value of lew-grade, non-shipping ore 
cast aside by the SHIPPING MINES OF COBALT during the past 
twelve months.

Ore ruaning less then ieo DOLLARS per ton in value cannot 
shipped with profit. TOO MUCH ROCK.

The charges for freight, sampling, smelting and handling eat u|> 
the profit. Then too, there are good values in the vein reck in the 
drifts (tunnels), which is not removed for the same reason..

CONOBNTHATIOX
All this rock can be treated by concentration ; which briefly i»*4 

simple process of crushing, grinding and separation ot the ;rock from 
the mineral. IT’S NO EXPERIMENT. Concentrators are operated 
at all mining camps. The profits of a CUSTOM CONCENTRATOR 4 
ARE VERY LARGE. Ores from the various mines are treated at a 
price per ton er the DUMPS are bought outright.

We are contracting for a plant at or near COBALT. Sufficient 
stock has been subscribed to make it a ‘‘GO.”

We are offering shares of
COBALT CONCENTRATES. LIMITED, 

at a price that insures a high-class investment. * Send for circular.

f?
Twin City ...................
Winnipeg Rsllway ....

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation ...
Northern Navigation .
R. '& O. Navigation .................
St. Lawrence Navigation ..

Rat ka—:
Ctmn:«rce ............
Crown ....................
Dominion ......
Hamilton .v..........
Imperial ............
Merchants'.............
Metropolitan ...
Montreal 
Ottawa ....i. .,
Sovereign ..............
Standard ..............
Stcrt'ng 
Toronto 
Traders'
United Empire Bank ...... 100

Loans, Trusta, etc.—
Canada Land .... ....
Canada Permanent ....
Central Canada .......
Celcnial Investment ..
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Provident 
Huron 4 Brie
Landed Banking .......................
London & Canadian ..............
London Loan ..
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .,
Toronto Mortgage ..
Trust & Guarantee .
Western Assurance .

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ............ 148
California Monarch Oil .... 30
Canadian Gen. Electric .... 12944
Canadian OH .....
City Dairy common 

do. preferred .
Consumers' Gas .
Confederation Life .................300
Dominion Coal common......... (52
Dominion Steel common......... 21
Electric Development
Mackay preferred ...................... TO

do. common ............................ 6944
Manhattan Nevada...............
Mexican L.. & P... ;.................
National Portland Cement...........
Nova Scotia Steel, com .... 75 
Toronto Electric Llgfct .... 161
W. A. Rogers, prof.....................
Wietem & Northern Lands. ...

—Morning Sales.—
Silver Queen—100 at 1.9946, 100 at 1.96, 

100 at 1.94, 100 at 1.96.
Silver Leaf—TOO at 16 
Tretheweiy—iOOO at 1.27, 100 at 1.27. 200 

500 at 1.28, 200 at 1.28, 100 at 
L28, 100 at 1.25, 100 at 1.25 100 at 1.27 
200 at 1.27, 200 at 1.25, 100 at 1.28, 100 at
A B," l a 100 ■' «* “ ■' «*

Conlngas—100 at 4.20.
Abitibi—200 at 25, 200 at 25.
Poster—200 at 1.97, 100 at 2.00, 500 at 

2.00, IOOO at 1.97, 200 at 1.97, 100 at 2.00 
250 at 2.00, 25 at 2.01, 500 at 1.97, 100 at 
1.97, 100 at 1.06.
^Green-Meehan—25 at 9344, 100 at 90, 100

Temiskamlag—1000 at 1.25.
—Afternoon Males.—

h $Proxies are pouring In. Shareholders 
,are waking up. Every mall brings lots 
of enquiries for our circular about
N1 piesing.

Some More Questions
Can I cancel proxy sent at request of 

the Nipissing Company before I saw 
your "ad."? Yes. - Notify the secre
tary of Nipissing Mining Company, 31 
Nassau-etreet, New York, by letter of 
cancellation of authority to represent 
you.

Do you think the shares will go as 
low as *10?

..r‘ — KX* >■

Y m t
I can deliver me fail# wing. very desirable properties at 

rack bottom prices : St. :
♦Nortlr half, northeast quarter, south half Let 12, Con. 4, 

Adjoins G lee son and Huronian Cobalt,
;

»
Coleman.
Passed inspection.

Cobalt Native Silver Co. properties, 8a acres, with charter; 
north half of south half Let 10 Con. 2, of Bucke. Ad
joins Thompson Mine.

East and west half, northwest quarter, south half Let 15, 
Can, 4, Coleman.

he
GOLDEN HORN MINES,128

1 i LIMITED
25 Cents per Share 

ARTHUR ARDAGH Sc OO.
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. 
Room 48 to 50, Janes Bldr. M. 2754 Toronto

orth 228
188

i
Becur-
lroàd.
ht will

126 124 Ana.—Possibly, but It’s not probable. 
The price Is up a dollar over yester
day’s quotations, on the strength—It 
Is printed—of a statement in The New 
York Tribune, that the forthcoming 
dividend would be at the regular rate.

Two weeks ago It was "reported" the 
dividend Oils quarter would be passed

124 12.'i :
190

I COBALT
I Before buying or selling any 

1 Coball Stocks, gel eur Free 
I Market Letter.
I B. B. HARLAN & CO.,
I LIMITED 
I Telephone Ml

7.30..7.40 
... 90 475Certificate ef records on same. Bargains.

Sooth half, northeast quarter, north half Lot 14, Con. 4, 
Vt Coleman.

71
12246

MORTON AND COMPANY,isr>
124

Phone Main 4788.100 1223-7 Traders Bank Bid's* Torontoi Canada
de as

and ‘
by.15844East half, southwest quarter, south half Lot 7, Con. 6, Cole

man. Adjoins H.B. & T. Ce. and within 2000 feet of 
9 shipping mines.

f 9 Larder Lake properties, located on north side ef northeast 
arm of Larder Lake, Ideal locations. Properly staked.

18* That’s right, keep 'em guessing. Any
how, keep a tight grip on these "black 
and tan" certificates and get more.

Nip. Is a gem. Vein 49 Is a wonder. 
Send us your proxy. Write for blank.

110 COBALT STOCKS
British Columbia and Other Stocks;

V .... no 42
80

re. 141
TORONTO::

y t.ed
Morton & Co.

1223.7 Traders Bank Building,
TORONTO. CANADA.

75
... 87 
.. 90 
.. 204 FOX, Sc ROSS

Members Standard Stock Exchange,/^ —Standard Stock Exohange Balidixr 
Established It87. Telephone Mala 7893. TORONTO

HERE IS YOU* CHANCE!

Mining Claims 
Syndicate

...: iAT. BliDD,
King Edward Hotel,

Mine Brokeri >
edTtf

50
'69 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Y Toronto 68%■
SO

ICOBALT STOCKS51

COLEMAN AND LARDER LAKE 
MINING PROPERTIES

67
ACTOR STOPS THEATRE PANIC 74

For the Next Ten Days156 Bought and seld for a commission ef«244
Frenzied Crowd, Frightened by 

Llghnlng, Quieted With Jokee.
125 One Per Cent. You can buy into à mining claim 

on the ground floor by applying to 
us.

Claim reported on and purehae# re
commended, shewing g.od out-crops 
•f ore.

Price of property $25,000,
You esn purchase any portion of 

this, net less than $100100, twenty 
five per cent, cosh, balance twenty- 
five per cent every thirty days until 
amount is paid. <

Write far particulars.

ef the money involved 
aad oleae prices.

Booklet, map and news letter free on 
request.

Prompt service’Newport, Ky., March 13.—Between 
400 and BOO persons were thrown Into 
a state of panic when lightning struck 
the Grand Theatre last night, but 
were quieted and many were saved 
from death by a comedian.

While the performance was In pro
gress there was a flash and the thea
tre was In darkness. The audience 
made a rush for the exits. Walling 
women, screaming children and Shout
ing men aroused the crowd to excited 
frenzy.

Albert Dashington, a comedian, ap
peared on the stage with a candle In 
hie hand and began making Jokes on 
the thunder ’bolt and subsequent dark
ness, soon pacifying the audience.

ach. ♦ft!For full information apply to
Remove Management From Inter

ference of Council—More 
Work for Controllers.

-

McLEOD & HERRON, Brokers!H. C. Barber,of tins
shares COBALT.CANADA MINNS LIMITED

41-45 ADELAIDE EAST Or to
; The announcement made by the 
mayor that Premier Whitney has pro
mised that the government will await 
the result of the special meeting of 
the city council before giving a decis
ion on the electric light company’s

R. B. HERRON, KING EDWARD HOTEL,■ PHONE MAIN <7565 and 7666fr- m it v

I A LIVE AOtINT OR BROKER I
I Te represent un in every City ■ 
I and Tewn in Canada. Correa- I 
I pondence solicited. ed I

■ LAW and COMPANY I
Cobalt Investments,

Traders Bask Building. Toronto.

TORONTO ed7
t:

WE WILL BÜY V
2000 Beaver; 200 Cobalt Silver Queen; 300 Conlagas; 200 Kerr Lake; 2000 
Sliver Leaf; 600 Foster; 2000 Empress ; 2000 Ogilvie Gold Dredging.

Abltibl—500 at 25.
Cobalt Central—100 *t 89. .100 at 3816 
Foster—200 at-1.9246, 50 at 1.93. IOOO at 

1.90, 50 at 1.94, 200 at 1.92, 200 at 1.98 
100 at 1.0246, 100 at 1.9244, 200 at 1.9246’, 
25 at 1.94, 100 at 1.90, 100 at 1.90. 50 a£
1.93, 100 at 1.91, 100 at 1.92, 100 at 1.90, 
100 at 1.92, 100 at 1.92, 100 at 1.92, 100 at
1.94, 100 at 1.93, 100 at 1.94, 100 at 1.9446. 

Greeu-Meehaii—259-at 90, 200 at 87, 25

SllveÜ Leaf—200 at 14,' 100Ï) at 14, 500 at 
14, IOOO at 1446, 500 at 14(6, 1000 at 1444, 
1000 at 1446, 600 at 1446- 

Silver Queen—IOOO at 1.02, GO at 1.94, 100 
at 1.01, 100 at 1.00 200 at 1.92.

Peterson Lake—500 at GO, 00 at 50, GOO 
fl t 50.

Nipissing—10 at 12.30; 20 at 12.50 10 at 
12.3744. 10 at 12.3744.

Trethewey—100 at 1.23, 100 at 1.2446, 100 
at 1.24, 50 at 1.23, 50 at i.23, 100 at l7i4%, 
200 at 1.26, 100 at 1.25, 200 at 1.25, 100 at 
1.23, 100 at 1.26.

Watts—500 at 65.

Dreany & Company,wire or c
application, is not In the nature of a 
Surprise.

iHis worship now says he will op-
OBITUARY. 701, 702, 703 Traders Bank Bldg.

. . TOB0NTOed7 WL WILL SELL «
2000 Abitlbi, 32c; 2000 Coljalt Central; 600 Jack Pot; 300 King of the North*. 
300 King Edward, $1.66r 5Q0 Little Nipissing, 68c; 2000 Silver Bird, 1000 
bait Merger, 80c; 2000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal, 12c.

Send for our Bid and Asked List.

May Mitchell.
Captain May Mitchell of the Salva

tion Army died suddenly on Sunday 
In New Liskeard. ’For three years 
she had been working In the district 
between New (Liskeard and Cobalt. 
She was 25 years of age and had been 
In apparently perfect health. Captain 
Mitchell was a daughter of James and 
Margaret Claxton of 242 Buclld-ave- 
nue. The funeral takes place to-day 
and will be attended by city and vis
iting members of the army.

pose the granting of the application 
before a decision has been given as to 
Gie>;.tight ._<>( the. city to expropriate 
•tug plant. Should this be granted, 
he would have the question submit
ted 'bp a vote of the people, and should 
an affirmative decision be given, he 
would press for the Immediate taking 
over of the plant-

This would dispose of the question 
•f new stock, as the city could Itself 
carry out any extensions needed.

The operation of the plant he would 
have placed on an independent basis, 
allowing the city council to have no 
power to interfere.

The mayor told The World he would 
apply this principle to every utility 
that might be brought under the con
trol of the municipality, and cited the 
aldermanio Interference with the wa
ter rates that had resulted in their 
being cut in two, while the service 
had since been starved as a result.

The mayor also gave the opinion 
that the time would soon arrive when 
members of the board of control 
should give their whole time to civic 

that the salaries should 
then. be doubled.

Plewman, of Hâileytiury
■8 CAM BE 8BSH

MONDAY, MARCH 11th
-AT-

The Kin à Edward Motel
Cobilt and Larder Lake Mining 

Properties For Sale
Wots thi date. 11th Inst, one day only.

%!6
BRYANT BROTHER#:; & CO

84 St. Français Xavier Streut. MontresCOBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
X. W. MURRAY

4
z COBALT COMBINATIONS% Prof, G. T. Kennedy.

G. T. Kennedy, professor of chemis
try and geology at Acadia College, 
Nova Scotia, and afterward* profes
sor of science at King’s College, died 
at Wolfville, N. S. He was born and 
educated at (Montreal and was 62 
years old at the time of his death. 
There survive him a wife, a daugh
ter and one sister, the last being Mrs. 
J. B. Jones of Toronto.

M
Beaver—100 at 77. For $126

100 Cobalt Development 
100 » liver Bar 
100 CobaJt Central 
1O0 «liver Leaf

For $260 For $350
, Nipissing , 60 Silver Queen,
100 Big Ben ■ 60 Foster
100 Peterson Lake 6,0 Trethewey

f 100 Silver Bird 60 Qreen-Meenan
Don’t invest all your spare funds in one Cobalt pikperf . Spread 

it over a fe.t. Above offers are subject to withdrawal without notice. 
Other combinations for larger or smaller amounts furnished 

ALL STOCKS HANDLED.

SMILEY & STANLEY
Mit-
:ilU'

BUY COBALT
STOCKS NOW

TEL. M. 1264. 43 VICTORIA ST.
New York Curb Market.

Charles Head & Co. report to R. R. Bon- 
gard the following transactions and closing 
quotations on the New York curb yester
day : Nipissing closed 12% to 12%, high 
1846, low 1244, 5000; Silver Queen, 1% to 
2, high 21-16, low 1 15-16 2500;
Meehan, 15-16 to 1, high \\ low 15-16, 2Ô0; 
Buffalo, 2% to 2%, no sales; Trethewey 
146 to 1%, no sales; McKinley, 144 to 1%. 
high 1%, low 144 5000; Red Rock, % to 1, 
no sales; King Edward, 1% to 1% high 
1%, low 144 200; Foster, 1% to 1.90, high 
2 1-16, low 1^6, 1500; Silver Leaf, 15 to 16, 
1400 sold at 10; Abltibl 23 to 30, no sales; 
Nevada Cons., 15 to 15%, high 164411 low 
1546, 2500; United Copper, 7144 to 73, hjgn 
73% low 71%, 1900; Cobalt Central 30 to 
40, high 41, low 3744, 35,000;. Colonial 
ver, 3% to 3%; Granby, 14 to 14%.

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Mla«. Stocks and Propsrties. Real estate in all 

parta Canada aad U. S. and Nortbwcet lands 
bought snd sold. Correspondence se icited. For 
sale beat claim» in Coleman and Larder Lake

wK.,,™”:U’Z£^,c-SEr-T™“-

MAPS.
\ SEND FOR SPECIAL MAP AND 

COBALT LETTER0 Green-

J. f. EASTWOOD & CO.. on requiert
R S. Speore.

Kingston, March 13.—R. J. Speore, 
aged 48, agent of the Massey-Harris 
Company, died suddenly last night,from 
hemorrhage of the brain. He was active 
In municipal life for thirteen years, and 
in 1902 was warden of Frontenac 
County.

Tel. "’rï .
24 KING STREET WEST, 

Phone W. 4933-Mining and Stoek BrokersF0R0NT0 Toronto. Ont
WE HAVE UNDERWRITTEN AN ALLOTMENT OF THE CAPITAL

STOCK OF
All good stocks bought and sold. Claims 

in Coleman, Bncke and Larder Lake for 
•ale. Member» of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

COBALT STOCKS,J- v
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Cobalt Development Co. 
20 Cents Per Share- BAILEY COBALT MINES, LimitedSil- ed

H. B. MUIMROE & CO.CO t ORCHESTRA COTOICTOR DEAD.

Philadelphia, March 13.—Fritz Scheel, 
conductor of the Philadelphia Orches
tra. well known In America and Eu
rope, died in a private hospital here 
to-day, after

Frank McIntyre.
Walkervllle, March 13.—Frank McIn

tyre, an employe of the Ontario Asphalt 
Block Company, became entangled in 
the belt of some machinery and was 
so badly Injured that he died to-day.

MEXICO HAS PROSPECTS. W. M. H. KERWIN
Room "6,’’ Coefedera Ion Die Bld’g,

Phone Main 44118.

FOR s ^ le.
1000 CaHfornia-Menarch OU \t Mo per share 

10 Canadian Birkbeck at 89$ par share 
J” Kerr Lake (Jacob. Mining at *4.35 ibnro. 
1500 B. r. Amalgamate^ Coal at lfo per share.
J. B. CARTE A, la vestment Broker,

Phones , g46

WHICH IS HOW OFFCICO TO THE PUBLIC AT

*345 CENT* A SHARE
.7*i
'lit
’■*-
ci"

A. C. Morris Returns With Interest
ing Facts Concerning Republic.

1
Toronto, Can.

a month’s illness. Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

i. A market
rk Curb. We recommend this stock to our clients and to the public in generaji

The men « ho will have charge of the “ Bailey ” affa rs are well 
known, successful mining men. Mr. R. Arthur Bailey, of Detroit Mk 
F. L. Codv, of Cleveland (connected with the Rochester-Cobalt and 
Cleveland.Cobalt mines), Mr. D. F. Hulbert, of the Silver Q.-cen. and 
Mr. Lems F. Newman of New York. Property of the Company, 220 
acres including tho wdl-known BAILEY mine (40 acre.), adjoining thé 
Big Pete ; then the GLEASON (20 acres) ; the POWELL (40 acres), 
and an unnamed claim (40 acres) in Coleman, making— **

140 ACRES IN COLEMAN TOWNSHIP
Also 40 acres in Lorraine, adjoining the Abit.bs and 40 acres in Buck? 
near the Green-Meehan—A TOTAL OF 220 ACRES of valuable min’ 
mg properties. THE BAILEY II A SHIPPING MINE-haalready 
hipped one car of rich ore. I he OlBBBen and the Powell, as is well 

a limited number of tuiiy paid »nd noa-a,»ewgb)ePro'eri nch. The public has never before been invited to 
to the pubhc subscribe for stock in a shipping mine in Cebalt

This is a most fair proposition.

Arthur C. Morris" of this city has re
cently returned from a business trip 
to Mexico. He re; ently became one of 
the directors of the Mexican Trust Com
pany and brings back with him samples 
of the various low ar.d high-grade ores, 
washings and millings, from the com
pany’s mines at El Chico, as well as 
numerous photographs of the native 
mining processes.

The mines are now being run on more 
modem principles, but when the 
pany took over sèVeral of them It

Fonnd It To Be True.
From The Houston Post.

"I see where a man In Grand Rapids, 
having heard that if you' sleep with 
your window open you will never die 
of consumption, tried It.”

■’Well?”
“Well, he’ll never die of consump

tion; he was frozen to death.”

ftvb executed daily. 4 8 GUELPH, ONT.
n,dd(«^2ei?bUrg’ March 13.—Statistics 
Published to-day regarding the drum-
M^wU^,martials sl,ow that Up to

• av^J'jL°Vers<>ns wepe executed, an 
*i a'«rage of five daily.

V I Wl I Give Mall Interest in Pro
moters* Mining Syndicale

A. E. OSLER 6 CO..
43 Victoria St., » Toronto

•. ■ •'■Jb

AIL;
NEW YORK

k; / •forming, with positiea in effica, to 
party with $500 to help finance same. Ap
ply 134 Cos federation Life Building.

now

Rare Consideration.
"I T1i? Pittsburg Post.

mark^hiTder Roosevelt the most re
markable servant the republic has

|*Why so?"
tor one thing, he 

yrors notice.

Expensive.
From The Houston Post.

“Jinx owns his home, doesn’t he?” 
“Yes; but I guess it’s mortgaged for 

.all It’s worth.’’
“What makes you think that?” 
“He's had his auto for about a 'month 

now.”

I J.M WALLACE SCO.HE FLAG. “trading concessions,” Mr. Morris said 
that, for instance, there was not a 
sffogle factory In Mexico for the manU- 
facture of boots. The value of that 

sun the custom to carry the ores out franchise was apparent.
of the mines by ladder, on the backs of 
laborers.

Members Standard Stock Bxch. 
Cebtit stocks bought aad sold on commission,
COBALT and
PHONE 406a M.,

ever
com-of Empira ?75 YONGE<*r* 

remler. was
gave us four

1 deputation, of ^ 
Chapter.

The native people are Indolent but 
(contented. There are no labor unions 
land a man is very happy at 50 cents 

None of these mines are new or prob- j a day. The only trouble Is that every 
lematic. A neighboring mine has been few days the man would want to stop 
at work since 1550, and altho it has off work for a day to spend his surplus 
produced under native control some wealth.
320,000, during its life time, the output "With a growing trade in coodanuts, 
it greater to-day than ever, for owing ! bananas, gum and coffee, with the new 
to the nature of the volcanic formation rubber Industry beginning to bring re- 
the silver is more plentiful the lower turns, the first rubber cultivator sent 
the mine sinks. 5000 pounds this season from his plan-

Mr. Morris fou 1 the climate plea- tatlon— with closer relations between 
sant, and Canadians and Americans in Canada and Mexico, and a new steam- 
Mexico City very good fellows. Part boat line forming another commercial 
of the time he wa.< the guest of Col. ,lnk therewith, Mexico Is bound to go 
Felix Diaz, nephew of President Diaz, ahead,” said he. 
also chief of polie-1, an expectant

ItARRIS-MAXWELL, LARDER LAKE 
GOLD MINING CO , limited.rla-in

pine, yesterday 

litney 
respecting 

k, e sped ally, W 
farcing the dis- 
The deputation
K. McNaught,

panied by J- ?• 
ahaugh and - H- 
•y League. Mi»9 
•sen ted the raj
hich asked th« 
down more fr*.

ml

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
with re-

JanuaiyT'to^at'6 th6 Week,y BlIllPment8 from Cobalt camp, and 1

Wesk eadin* I Week endinz
Mch g.

Ore in pound,.
65,000

. i
the those from

35 cents a share.
BUY AT ONOŒ BEFORE THE 4 

ADVANCE.
HENRY F. DARRELL
8 Colborne Street

Mch. 9. Slice Jan. I. I
_ Ore in peu ids. Ore ie pounds

Baffalo 60,000 459,0001 LaReie

85.850 346,630
,C8,tra’ 34 920 1 01,877

34,250 34.250
G*„‘ru , ............... 100,350
ClShH ............... 129.580

,i*coh*> ............... 75,000

e total shipments for the week were 644,190 pounds, or 322 tons
tone in°itLS^pment8 slnee Jan- !• 1907’ are now 4,397,699 pounds, or 2198 
tons v«i„iT° . .h.e.c®mp Produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; in 1905, 2144 

' alued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3,900,000.

Since Jin. I 
Ore in pounds COBALT SHARES ARE

It’» a, good time to buy. Buy Nipissing aad Bailey Cobalt. They arc the beat thing» 
on the list at the price. Get ia early oa Bailey. The present, price is only a little 
abora underwriting figure». See circular for more particulate describing the proper? 
tie» and plana ef Company. Call at oar Office and see some silver from the Nipinio-

a*.373.567
60,000

1,168.473
30,000

873,681
220,677
373,238

61,383

McKinley
Nipissing
Nova Scetia
O'Brien
Silver Queei
Trethewey
University

FISCAL ACKHr.
128,840

Fben* Mala I486.
64,740

COBALT INVESTORS
Columbus Cobalt 
0#b%lt Development 

STOCKS Cobalt Merger
TOU Big Ben Cobalt

WISH TO Becheater Cobalt
PURCHASE Bearer Cobalt
—. Silver Queen

48 Scott St.. Toronto Ont

tings, and 1 
should regulate 

5. Mr. Murray,
•e Club, in-sup- 
irged also that 
advertising puD. • ■ 
eers, should ba 1

193,590 WRITS US 
FOR

gen
eral In the Mex’can Army, pres'd-.nt 
of the Trust Company, and the prob
able successor of t:ls tr.cle in the 
dency of Mex; i. 
now in his 76th y ‘W, but is ver - ab
stemious and well | -i -erved. ^

Mr. Morris says law and order D now 
strongly enforced in Mexico. The reign 
of the desperado has passed. There Is 
a heavily-armed policeman stationed at 
every city block. They are small meh, 
byt quick to use the gun if a prisoner 
shows violence or flight. A man would 
get ten years for a theft there.

"I’d feel safer there than In a place 
like Chicago," said Mr. Morris.

The Trust Company not only 
ates the El Chico mines, but has 
clal charter from the government to 
deal In railroads, timber limits, agri
cultural stock and trading concessions 
Apparently Felix Diaz Is a favorite of 
his utide’s.

Asked what value he attached to the

-V»Prodigies In Fasting.
From The Westminster Gazette.

A French girl, one Christiana. Miche- 
lot, "When recovering from a severe at
tack of fever, is said to have lived from 
November, 1751, to July, 1755, on water, 
“without solid food Of any descrip
tion.’’ | '

Twenty years later Monica Mufcohe- 
teria, a woman of Suabia, while suffer
ing from a complication of 
disorders, subsisted for two

;.,

1223-7 Traders' Bank Bolldlog 

TORONTO, CANADA .

prcii- 
I’re- dent Diaz is

ned Wry fart
hest consider* 
at the minister 
i4y considering 
e schools. ' 
ded Miss Boul- 
i, Mrs. Morl9*r 

Alfred' Jon<* 
Holm-

OO.
i :&

Cobalt Stocks. r*i

HEROIN 8 CO Member Standard Stock Exchange.

B. RYAN & CO- 1Buy Through WANTEDnervous 
, years on

a dietary of curds and whey and water, 
and, to add to her discomfort, she 
was unable to sleep during the whole 
period; while In 1762, we learn (and 
we are simply quoting records of cases 
which appear to have been well attest
ed), Ann Walsh, a twelve-year-old girl 
of Harrogate, survived for eighteen 
months on a dally allowance of a third 
of a pint of wine and water.

A.G.STRATHY & CO.V ’̂Ilôsloy —- - . v
Mrs. OLiphADk' 

Miss Jean G ra
is. Dennox. Mr- 
îamllton Burns.

Dugsdln, (
ey. Mrs. jg§
. Playter, 
n. Mrs.
Farster,

ÏÛ
1 (Ottawa^ Cobalt Lake Interest 

Cobalt Chief 
Rochester Cobalt

4 AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER
:oper- 

a »pe- All Cabalt shares beught 
and sold on commission. ■~i

Btaadard 8Uck aad Mining 
Exchange

Trg4.ru Saak Bid*. FW.« X. son!

123 Slmcoe St., Toronto.Cobalt Development 
Bailey Mines

And all other mlnl.g shares. DAY, FERGUSON & DAY MSMrs. 16 K|N6 8T. WESTW«H* Must be Good at Settiog Diamonds 

Apply Bex 4, - World, Toreoto.

-WtBarristers, Solicitors and Notifies Publi:• Phone Haln 981MIR*

> Toronto. Cobalt on* Haile«bor»1 1•« -
7

i;

7-V »

i
!

Exceptional facilities 
for the execution of 
orders tor Cobalt 
stocks.

. WILLS <fc CO.
18 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Phons M. 7<6 >. Private exchange.
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X .MARCH 14 1907THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGis

yfyeEKS 10KOM08TOCK tXeWAWeJURY TOO LENIENT.Tilt DOMINION BANK1® 128* 1® 

280 IZ 220% 9Standard .
Toronto ..
Traders' .
Union

—Loan, Treat, Etc— 
Agricultural Loan. ... 122
Britl* A. Aseur..........
Canada Landed ... 126 
Canada Per.
Central Canada..........  160
Colonial Invest....................... ..
Dominion 8av............... Tl
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Brie.
Imperial Lean 
landed Bank.
London A Can.
London Loan .... 118
National Trust............
Ontario Loan ..............
Beal Estate..................
Toronto Gen. Tr 
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Savings..........
Western Aisur. ..

C. N. Railway....
Com. Cable ..........
Dominion Steel 
Electric Devel. .. ...
Keewatln .............
Mexican L. 4P.. 88 82%
Mexican Elec. ... 77% ^78% *•• ,
N. 8. Steel.............. . 108 ... MB
Sao Paulo..................• • 04 • •• , Ml*
Rio Janeiro.......... 77 76 77% ...

—Morning Sales —
-Twin City. Mnekajr.

Deposit Your Savings Æmilius J arvis C. B. A. Goldman.
138188 Judge Winchester CriUclaee Wat 

Evidence Wae Respected. cINVEST IN BONDS. Notice la hereby given diet a dividend of 
the Capital Stock of..with the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation, 

Toronto Street, Toronto.
m three

this Inetitwtioa has been declared for the 
Quarter ending 80th March, 1807. being at 
the rate 0< twelve per cent, pee annum, 
and that the same will be payable at the 
Banking Home In this Cite on and after 
TUESDAY,- THE SECOND DAT OP 
APRIL NEXT.

The Tramfer Books will be cloeed from 
the 20th to the 80th March, both daye In
clusive. 1

By order of the Board.
CLARENCE A. BOGBBT,

General Manager.

Judge Winchester took occasion to 
lecture thç Jury In the eeaalone yes
terday for passing over weighty evi
dence too lightly, when a verdict of 
“not guilty" was brought In in the 
case of WUHanf B. Riley, who was 
tried on a chage of receiving stolen

ias We will forward fall particulate 
o# , small Investor» upon request 
pci.d< nee solicited. SBS123%ias% m124

160wwhy ? Because its exceptional strength will 

relieve you from all anxiety as to the safety of your money
Mere than EIGHT AMD ORE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS ef shareholders- 

moeeya eland between onr depositors and nay peeelblllty ef loan.
We pay Intern» at THREE AND ONE-HALF FEE CENT, per 1 

-compounded twice each year. An aeedont may he epened with ONE DO

. %C?)
n ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,

TORONTO.
123 %123f-
185185
124124 COMMISSION ORDERSiôê goods.

During the progress of the case 
the Judge ordered Fred Corner of .No. 
8 Caer HoweU-street, a partner of 
Riley, taken into custody for perjury. 
Comer went Into the box and contra
dicted the statements of five police of
ficer», who swore positively that a 

“box. containing several small gas 
ranges wae not In the shed on Caer 
HoweU-»treet when they searched the 
premises.

The case was the result of the theft 
of a quantity of stuff from the Gur
ney Foundry Company by an employe, 
(Edward Martin, who was sentenced 
to four months In the Central Prison.

The crown’s evidence went to show 
yesterday that Martin got the privi
lege from Riley to stor* goods In his 
shed, on condition that Martin would 
repair the roof. After a considerable 
lapse of time Riley sold six gas stoves 
to Robert Compton, a second-hand 
stove dealer, for 84. The purchaser 
became suspicious and " notified the 

„ who believed they recognized 
goods part of those stolen by 

Martin last tell.
True bills were brought 1n yester

day against Solomon 8herics, theft, 
and Connery and Kerr- charged with 
receiving stolen goods.

i»% Executed on Inbu ni ef168% ...annum»
ILLAR- Toronto, Montreal and T

JOhN^STARÎfs C0. V-
.184134

Jisô ' f •iio Toronto, 28rd Wehraary, 1807. 4

lstratloo 
tlon of g|■■ 
by the government, and we believe recom
mendation» concerning new capitalization, 
aa well as rates and valuation of railroads, 
will be made to the next Bongreee by the 
president. Meantime such action being 
contemplated by the federal government, 
may curb the Impatience of state authori
ties to act On the same lines, and the .re
sult may be beneficial to public sentiment 

riling American security 
on the conclusion that federal regulation 
may be more Impartial and less conflict
ing. The monetary -situation, however. Is 
becoming, world-wide In ltà Importance, 
and, while the treasury department may, 
under the provisions of the Aldrich Mil, 
relieve the necessities of the country In a 
temporary way, It Is not yet clear that the 
demands of American enterprise and busi
ness con be satisfied from this 

Ennla & Stoppant wired io S. 1:. Mitchell: 
The notable collapse in prices to-day, ac

companied by great demoralization In lead
ing Issues, was not adequately explained 
by any new developments. Coincident with 
departure of Mr. J. P. Morgan for Europe, 
a general onslaught. on price» developed, 
■top orders being reached on • very heavy 
ecale, and support having been withdrawn 
by the larger interest». Iondon sold some 
45,000 shares here, buying practically noth
ing, and lu connection with the settlement 
there, and stringent monetary conditions 
at Berlin and Amsterdam, there were ro

of failures at the London settlement

.... 80 80
Atchison................ 04% 04%» 89%
Brooklyn IR. T.... 50% 60% 55
Balt. A Ohio ..... 106 106 100%
Can. Pacific ..........174% 174%
Cbtc., M. A 8t. P. 143% 148% 187 
Consol. Osa.........: 124 124 121

EteH ff!
C. T. X, ...
Duluth ». a. ...
Distillers ......vfi T<
Denver .... ...i..i ,31„

» f Î* ? S* Ï»
128% Foundry.............<............................... .. ...

do. pref.......... .. 80 89 89 - 30
Hocking Iron .

Electric

A. C. O.
yMembers ef Terence Stoes Ixakaaf1 

CenresBoadenos
Invite* #* 26 Toronto St.
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SEAGRAM t CO
f Chic•TOOK BROKER» 

Members Toronto Stick Bxenante

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the l».w Terk, Ckl-ase. 
Montreal and Teroute Exekane* Mt

Heavy Declines Occur at New 
York — Liquidation Held Off 

« at the Toronto Market.

values, basedcou ce Syndicate Headed by Chas. Millar 
the Successful Tenderer—

900 Square Miles in It.

Imperial. 
6 # 218 4% 4% 4% 4%

n% ‘72 
80 81

77°0*5030 586 16065
Standard. 

144 @220 
70 « 220%5675% 95%-

STOCKS & BONDS3$05
on165 84%

04% BOUGHT AND SOLD. * ;60%10110 u--World Office.
. Wednesday Evening, March 18.

The condition of the Canadian exchanges 
•outlay was seml-panlcky. Heavy liquida
tion occurred at the Toronto market during 
the morning session, and prices declined In 
t6e speculative specialties lower than any 
recent figures. The demoralized state of 
New York and the European financial cen
tres was only reflected here In a light de
gree, and this was only attributable to the 
ldct tbat liquidation waa held off the mar
ket for wont of buyer». Twin City and 
Mackay bore the Impress of moat of to
day’s selling, and both lost two pointa In 
the transactions. The South American Is
sues figured very little In the dealings, and 
only In the cases of Sao Paulo and Mexi
cans were prices reduced. A decided at
tempt Is being made to hold up Rios, and 
this was again succeeeful. Quite a lot ot 
Standard Bank stock, came into the market, 
and these shares and Sovereign were forced 
below recent prices. The market can pro
cure no assistance from the moneyed insti
tutions, as It is almost next to Impossible 
to get loans on stock collateral at the mo
ment. The market at the close was dull, 
with several Issues unsupported with bids. 
Considerable apprehension Is felt as to the 
Immediate future, particularly in regard 
to the South American securities, should It 
prove Impossible to restrain liquidation In 
these stocks.

ÎS. Fish joins Missouri Pacific board.

J. P. Morgan sails for Europe to-day.

The lease of the North Temiefcfinlne 
pulp limit has been successfully tender
ed for by à syndicate heeded toy Giles. 
Miller, barrister, Toronto. Boetded the 
general condition» imposed toy the gov
ernment the tender, embodied an offer 

29% 1 of 840,000 bonus and a marked cheque 
1* for that amount we» enclosed with the 

tender. This was the largest, sum of
fered by those responding to the adver
tisement of the term» of «aie.

There are 900 square miles of land 
In the limit, which le In unsurveyed 
territory lying north of Lake Temls- 
kanting, In the Niplsslng district. Be
sides the bonus dues of 40 cent» a cord 
for spruce, end 20 cents .a cord for other 
pulpwood are Imposed. Poplar or white- 
wood and bankstan, or Jack pine, $ 
Inches aryl ■ upwards In thickness, are 

121% 128 ” permitted to be cut. A pulp or pulp 
37% 86% alld paper mill muet toe bulk within the 

112% 113% limit under the approval of the govem- 
25 26 ment, costing, with equipment, at least
21% 21% $260,000, and operated so that the out

put shall be at least to ton» a day, and 
seventy-five hands employed for ten 
months In the year. The expenditure 
Is put at $76,000 a year for toe first two 
years, and the balance in the third 
year. Cutting may begin as soon fus 

78 the first $75.000 toad been expended. 
88% The wood out muet -not be exported 

or sold to any other person or persons, 
but supplied to the mills to be erected.

The lease runs for twenty-one years 
only, and the title to the land remains 
in the crown.

Failure to erect the mtH, or -to make 
the required expenditure in the time al
lotted, will entail forfeiture of the 
lease.

E. B. Foss A Co,. Thessalon and 
Bay City, Michigan, were the success
ful tenderers tor thirty-six square miles 
ot pine timber on the Algoma Central 
Railway at the phenomenal price of 
$10.50 .a thousand feet, board measure, 
besides the regulation $2 a thousand 
dues. Square timber is rated at $3.60 per 

dthousand. This is*the highest price 
Marshall, Spader A Co-. King Edward, ever paid for: timber in the ptovlnce. 

Hotel, reportedrihe following closing prices? The tende»- was accepted by the depart-
. Close, ment of lands, forests and mines yes- 

173 9.63 9:66 terday, being the highest of twelve. The
..... 0.88 9.84 9.70 8.741 timber stands on berth' 22, range 10. 
..... 9.88 9.88 9.88 ,9.881 Algoma, north of Curtis Township.
-1’’’tî0:1.!. jP-1?» 3°^*? D. B. Sprague, Winnipeg, was award-

Soverelgn. H. O’HARAdfcCO.25 94
Rio. 2150 and <source.

I 728520 @ 94 Member* Toronto Stock Exchease. tu To- 
ronto Street. TorenwT At10 125041 22 23%: £8 iSg 148 148

UAN.A.......... .. 120% 120% 118% m
Illinois Central ». 145 146 142 142
Infer boro............... 26% 26% 24% 25 1
Int. Pinup .
Int.^Paper .

lead.

foundry 
In the

Commerce.
10 @ 176 <*•».

Dominion.
51 @ 242

25058 94
6025 98%

8Tl@ 12%

Mexican. .... 26% 26%
.... 28 • 20% 28

14
100 ■TOC* OMRS, SW,8 61 Pr’
160 » 5S“!60%50

:: 2Wlnnl 
65 @

135 If you want ear ef tke Mloelef «««1 m, 
win er phone ’ 166 66Sao Paulo. to-ds63%64% 64% 68

M. 8. m.  ............m% 118% i<e iee
do. prêt. ...... 134 164 131% 181%

Minn., St. LA..............
Tfe: T 32* «8 68%

^e.vr.v. W 85 m
North.^Pacific *.*(.' |g% 127 1M*
Northwestern . .V. 156% 186% 148 160
Norfolk A West... to
North Am. Oo.... 75
Ont. A West...... «0% 40%
People’» Gee........  90% 90%
Pennsylvania .... 126% 125%

H 8. Steel. 
6 @ 76

131 626,0<Wagon Struck »y Oar.
One of the William Davies wagons 

was struck by street car No. 962 on 
Church-street, opposite : Wilt on-ave
nue.

The driv 
Gee-street,
Hospital,
severely cut over the eye. The doc
tors found It necessary to put In sev
eral etltchee-

Can. Par- 
& 123% W; T. CHAMBERS 1 SOI130%

180
*68 /68%Tor. Mort. 

11 @ 110 Member» standard Slock sad Mlalag Erakaagz 
6KlHSt.UK. Misse R.27S.

Abtoltlbl, Buff ala 
Bxtd.,
Mlplselng,
varsity. White Ban*

Trt-at/. ■Rmors
to-morrow. Call money advanced sharply 
here, reflecting preparations for large pay
ments on new stocks and notes and divi
dend preparations, but Standard OH and 
Con. Gas all coming before end of the 
week. Retirement of bank circulation has 
resulted In large losses by the bonks to 
the sub-treasury, aud as yet no arrange
ment has been made by. the treasury de
partment regarding deposit of customs te- 
eelpts. Liquidation In stock» tble week 
will, however, be a factor In the bank 
statement. Progress of the Nebraska bill, 
authorizing the state railroad commission 
to fix rates, to go Into force as Soon as an
nounced; report that the conference of rail
road presidents and President Roosevelt Is 
being'arranged; a renaeurlng statement by 
n member of the Interstate commerce com
mission with reference to intentions of the 
government, various reporte of èarnlnga by 
railroad and Industrial companies, and 
nssurlng statements by Mr. George Gonld 
In, relation to continuance of the present 
dividend on Mo. Pacific, were Items of In
terest, Some large Interests, bearish for 
months past, have turned to the bull side, 
but sentiment will donbtless continue un
settled nntfl some sufficient reason appears 
to account for the unexpected! breakdown 
of the general price level.

Dartn & Robinson to J. Lome Campbell :
The market became panicky 

the opening and large blocks of stock were 
thrown on the market, which was demora
lized during 'the greater part of the day. 
It looks like- lower prices for a day or ao, 
and there will be opportunities to buy the 
beet class of stocks at almost panic prices. 
We would hardly advise being short at 
this level, but think well ot buying small 
amounts of stock on a scale down, as they 
will undoubtedly show a handsome profit 
In time.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard :
The market to-day was demoralized to 

the extent of a silent panic; but, notwith
standing a tremendous shrinkage ,ln values 
on the day’s movements, no tangible evi
dence of calamity In the Wall-street sense 
of, the word was presented. The situation 
was aggravated by a panicky condition of 
affairs in London. The market declined 
continuously from the start, and prices fell 
several points below the previous low fig
ures of the entire break. Call money touch
ed 15 per cent., and London was a seller of 
American stocks, and these Influences tend
ed to aggravate the local situation, also. 
From the bottom figures of the day there 
were rallies, chiefly due to covering of 
short contracts, but at the very end the 
sagging tendency was renewed, and the 
closing prices were about at the lowest.

-8 R«170xeo <a so
ate « 
straw

170% ver, Alfred -Mythe, 86 Mc- 
, Avaa taken to St. Michael’s 
by P. C. Turner. He was

onttMl. MeXlatey^DwH 

Red Rook, Silver Le«« Q|

Al
xPreferred.

—Afternoon Bâle»__
Mackay. Twin City.

66 0 96% 1
to 76

5678%80%
76%125 43% bei68%

"d8% 78

Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) *

Traders Bank Bolldlai 
Toronto, Ont.

Stocka Bonds an* Underwriters, 
Debentures Land investments
bought and sold. Companies Organised 

Phone-Main 6090. ^.

93 4430 Oal300 88% 89 
89 . 80%43%66%25 44c.

xl3 @ 68% Niplsslng. 
xlOl @68% 100 @ 12%
x25 @ 68

Ha
Dominion. 
42 @ 242 OFFICE TO LET

f ORNER Y0N6E I» MCHHMD SHEETS
Large effiee, wills vault, suitable 1er a 

fiaencial Institution ec a fir* el »e-

Pr.USr.£-:r..jj# &Rep. I. AS....... 27 27
Reck Island ......

do. pref. ...... 50
Ry. Springs .
Rep f A 8.
I: S:
Sloes ..............
Southern Ry. 

do. pref..........
South, pacific .... 86 86 81%
Texas...................... 80% 80% 27%
Twin City ........ « 95 92%
Unkm Pacific
T. C. I............
U. 8. Steel ..

B&SsU?.
V. fc. W 66
Wabash com.......... 14% 14%

do. pref, ...... 27 27 26
Wis. Central ..... 18 18 16%
Western Unlob ... 81% ^81% M% 

Sale» to noon, 970,600; total, 2^19,800.

Sao Paulo. 
10 @ 129%

Sir
Con. Gas. 
6 @ 201

Pot23% 23%
% 60% 40

50 60 47
40
47%xPreferred. $0 to89% 90

8 S*
89 Inrge 

J|citor«.
\ .87 36 36Montreal Stocke,

Montreal, March 18.—Closing quotations 
to-day : Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ................ . T*% 72%
Canadian Pacific Railway... 171%
Nova Scotia..................
Mackay common........

do. preferred ......
Dominion Steel ..........

do. preferred ......
Toronto Railway ....,
Montreal Railway ...
Havana ...i".. ...
Dominion Coal ......
Twin City ....................

21% 22%21 For tell particulars apply to68 68 54
28 23 21%
75 76 78

, tie la 
* Em 

(keen 
whole

re- A. M. CAMPBELL171 Cobalt Slocks -
'George Gould 8aj%*Mlssourl Pacific will, 

lu all probability, shew earnings ot 8% per
74% 74% 1» RICHMOND ST* 

M*l»
HAST.28 - M£;.. 68 93

cent, tor fiscal year ending June 30.

More demaud for stocks In loan crowd.
» » #

Pittsburg consumers expect lower prices 
for pig-iron.

: I”*

8
BOUGHT AMD SOLD20% 8pr21

.... 53 HERON A CO.
I* King «t W. Ph.ee M. Ml

30% 38 BVANtt db GOOCH
RnsiBurr Aomra

North British and Mercantile 
Insurance Company
ye Wellington Street Beet,

rm.e. ooocm.

........ 10» 106%

.,... 216% 215
V..".". *64

'■"! «% 87

101% 101 98 90%
48 411 £58 58

18% 13%
breed.68 •tosoon after 93• • •

Fifteen, roads for first week of March 
show average gross Increase of 12.41 per 
oient.

pair.Power ........
17 Mai7573Richelieu ............

Mexican L. A P 
do. bonds ....

Packers’ ....................................
—Morning Hale, 

Dominion Steel—» at 
at $1 ’*'■
21%.

HiEt SPE11 »
-, BBFRBflSlITSD ST

SPADER&PERKINS

Mark
Klrte
each.

50 47% 81%v •• OS
t London settlement concludes to-morrow.

• e •
Banks have lost over $4,000,000 since Frl-

. oatlies —
21%, 10 at 22, 100 

%. 75 at 21, 10 at 21%, 25 at 21. 6 at 
-.7,. 75 at 21, 25 at 20%.

Soo—25 at 118, 25 at 111%.
Twin City—26 at 96%,

95%, 50 at 96, 16 at 94%.
Sovereign Bank—1 at 129.
Canadian Pacific—100 at 174%, 100 at 

%^ 100 at 172, 60 at 170, 2

HENRY W. EVAN*.. Price of oi
'•Pittsburg, March iS^vOU Cloeed ; Penn

sylvania amber, $1.78; d»., dark, $1.68,

New Torfe Cotton.

ft shire 
H. M/'Phone M. piday.

J. J• • e e
• Charles Head & Co. to R R. Bongard : 

There Is no real buying power here, and 
tjrr bears have matters pretty well In their 
oyiu bands. Commissi»» houses generally 
are selling stocks, and* we look for lower 
prices.

r. port 
car 1 
Mr. 1 

.Will 6
REALIZE PROFITS10 at 95%, 25 at

ml
producieg point. Unprecedented oppertunity due 
te uaique circumetancee. Information on request

Douglas. Lacey 6 Co, S8TO&1*
Pkene M. I441

JOHN O. BBATY 
Buy and sail Cobalt stocka on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wlree.

TOReXTO OFFIOB

KINO EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

WARDEN & FRANCIS
IHVaaTMBHT SHOUBlTIBa

coNrcneiATioH urt buhdinc, ïomTi
Telepheae Main 4403 

Alix. Wanna*

ing
Hie. Open. eh. LowJ 

73 9.63May ..
Jnly ...
August
Otober............ ..... iv^» ,

Spot cotton closed steady, 15 pointa 1
u.e'SSSSfSrtt.

0.7350 at ITS 
%. 25 at 
-150 at 44%,

Dominion Steel pref.—3 at 53, 100 at 61. 
Mackay—25 at 70%, 25 ot 69.
Toronto Ry.—235 at 100%, 10 at 110. 
Montreal Bank—1 at 249, 28 at 248. 
Mackay pref.—35 at 69, 25 at 68%. 
Montreal Hallway—J5 at 218%, 106 at 

218. 30 at 219.
Pulp preferred—100 at M2.
Dominion Coal—100 at 68.
Illinois preferred—SO at 91%.
Pank of Commerce—26 at 176%,
Halifax—9 at 101. ;
Montreal Power—10 at 88... ,
Northwest Lands—18 at 435.

—Afternoon Sale».—
Toronto Railway—10 at 100%, 210 at 100. 
Montreal Hallway—26 at 2lf 200 at 216, 

10 at 216%. 26 at 215%, 00 at 218.
Steel—275 at 60%, 260 at 20%. * 
Detroit—50 at 72%, 150 at 72, 10 at 74. 
Toledo—25 at 26%L 50 at 26, 25 at 26%.
C. P. R—126 at Bl%.
Pulp preferred—10 at 102.
Steel preferred—66 at 61.
N. S. Steel—125 at 74%.
Power—150 at 87, 176 at 86%, 9 at 87%, 

15 nt 86%.
Hochelaga—23 at 150.
Montreal Telegraph—3 at 161,
Twin City—100 at 93%, 60 at 96%. 
Mackay preferred—60 at 68%.
Rio—160 at 44, 125 at 44%.

Rlo-
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Sttj
firm q 
of eoz 
ahipni.
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en rot 
Onto

.'A bill to give the Dominion Iron & Steel 
Company the right to forffl.iuhsldlnry com
panies to carry on any (tM$e or business 
Within the limits of the company, and to 
Ipinrnntee the stock of these companies, 
has been Introduced I11 the Nova Scotia 
Legislature.

Caaada *'f'.yl ed the contract on hie lowest tender to 
- S Ctrl pïfië on scattered lots In the Town- 

A| « ehtn jot. Farrington. Rainy River dls- 
« ■trlt’C'at $6,25 a thousand and the $2

À !er.

Stocks WantedTHEATRE «O COLONIAL INVB8TMB1NT. 
10 DOMINION PBRMANBNT, 

S0ÔO WHITH BEAR.
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED

* • m . -
^ Joseph says : The recent wholesale bear 

Helling, accompanied by corresponding liqui
dation, has put the market tn more healthy 

dition, and now that there Is likely to 
be a more friendly governmental feeling to

rds railroads, greater confidence will be 
ressed in securities, and will be .reflect?- 

- In Improved values. The Interstate com
merce commission does not plan any sweep
ing railroad enquiry. St. Paul and South
ern Pacific, notwithstanding temporary re
actions, will be good bullish leaders. It 
will recover to 80 or better, as the 5 per 
cent, dividend rate will be maintained. 
Specialties : Hold Steels. Buy Coppers. 
Bears covering Sugar.

e 9 m l
The annual report for the year ending 

Nov, 30. presented yesterday at a meeting 
Of the Sloiss-Shoflfteld directors, shows gross 
receipts of about £1.500,000. President Mu- 
ben's report will show, after deduction of 
bond-Interest, dividends,/etc., a surplus of 
more than $30,000. and, twllh accumulated 
surplus on Nov. 30, 1905, the final surplus 
at close of fiscal jemr was about $2,725,000. 
President Maben called attention to the un
precedented production and consumption of 
Iron In the United States. A decrease of

if i
Sere J. J., KHeO—Widow» Should 

Receive Government Aid,

WhI HOME CIRCLE OFFICERS. Wh,
Wh,
Wh,: PeaWilliam Stark Re-Elected Supreme 

Lender—Opposed to General Rate.<'XA)
eif:

The child labor committee heard evd- 
Atdey - condemning thqatre-

golng- for children from 9 to 16 years | The election of officers of the Su- 
of age. J. J. Kelso declared it ted” to ; preme Circle C.G.H.C., yesterday, re-i 
theft. Idleness, netvous excitement,. jiulted: Supreme leader, Wm. Stark, 
dlalncHnatloh for regular work. .^ThB Toronto (re-elected); supreme vlce- 
essodatlone ot- cheap shows werer In- leader, T. R. Young, Walkerton (re- 
JYou^g chHd^ ̂ ployed as cash car- [elected); supreme secretary. J. M. Fos- 

tiers in stores bdfi greatly increased, ter, Toronto (re-elected);
No boy under 14 or girl under 16 should treasurer, W. H. Weston, Toronto (re-

! *?,e1^!p,1?yeïl' ,E-l8Va elected); supreme chaplain, Rev. R. M.
! should be the limit, ahd without night-
I work. All boys under 1$ should either Phalen, Blackstock (re-elected)^;- eu-;, 
' attend school or go to a trade at 14. No pretne marshal, W. Q. Maybee, Winpi- 
boy under 14 should sell newspapers on peg (re-elected); supreme warden, W;, 
downtown «tree:*. This remark dtd not A. Truman, Campbel-lford, N.S. (re
apply to fouteboys. Elderly men and elected); supreme guard, C. D. Shipley, 
cripples might suitably carry on the supreme sentinel, Dr. F. C. Bartlett, 
newspaper sales business. St. Thomas; supreme organizer, P. M.

Widowe and deserted wives, thought Pattlson, Toronto (re-elected); eu- 
Mr. Kelso, should be assisted In provid- preme medical examiner. Dr. A. T. 
ing for their families. There were many Hubbs, Guelph (re-elected) ; supreme 
women scrubbing In the buildings wtoile solicitor, W. A. Dumler, Tlllsonburg;. 
their children ran a lid. supreme trustees, D. E. Clause, W. B.

J. P. Murray of the Toronto Carpet Graham (Toronto), R. R. Mambray 
Company was also examined. There (Klnsale); committee on finance,D.De.1- 
was no child laber In his industry. " um, Delhi; C. H. Denton, Tlllsonburg;

J. 8. Scarff, Woodstock; committee on 
Ten dollars round trip from Suspen- laws, R. W. Hawkins, Brownsville 

eton Bridge vte. LeMigto Valley RBdl- (re-elected); Norman Somerville, To- 
road, Friday, March With. Panlttcutars ronto; Mr». M. A. Anderson, Peter- 
64 East King-street. Phone Main IMS. boro (re-elected).

61866 A motion was pawed placing on. re
cord “unalterable opposition to any at
tempt to compel by legislation a uni
form rate of assessment to be adopted 
by ell fraternal societies.” Represen
tatives were urged to bring the matter 
before their members of parliament 
and legislature.

W. A. Damier read a warmly word
ed address which had been presented 
to D. R. Foster, Waterford, by-a spe
cial committee appointed a year ago. 
Mr. Foster was treasurer of the order 
from its Inception In 1885 until 1906, 
when Ill-health compelled him to re
sign.

Toronto
next place of meeting.

The sum of $50 was donated to the 
O. C. H.C. hospital cot board ,of To
ronto. ....... f

Confederation Life Bid*. Beeise. Bare»9iPhone Main 1906. OntTORONTOdancei iMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 5 per 

cent. Money. 4% to 4% per cent. Hbori 
Mils, 5 to 5% per cent, 
money, highest 15 per cent., 
per cent., last loan 4 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

Rue

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers

ByeDIVIDEND NOTICES. ■eedi
New York call 

lowest 4
SeeThe Metropolitan Bank pricerj Bed
Alai!

Dividend Notice TimPrice of Silver,
Bar silver In London, 81 ll-18d per oz. 
Bar sliver In New York, 68%e per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 52%c.

Her
supreme HayNotice le hereby given tibat a dividend of 

two per cent, for the quarter ending March 
30th, 1907 (being at the rate of eight per 
cent, per annum), baa been declared on the 
Capital Stock of this Bank, payable at the 
Head Office and Brànches of the Bank on 
and after the second day of April, 1907. 
The transfer books will be cloeed from the 
18<!n to noth of March next, both daye in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. ROSA, General Manager, 

Toronto, 26th February, 1907.

HaySeett Street. Toronto Btn
StnForeign Exchange.

A. .7. Glazebrook, Janes Building - (Tel. 
Main 1732). to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows : I

-1
PIRE

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS.
Assets Over $11,000,Ml,

MEDLAND A JONES. A»
Mall Building. Telephone I<

Pob
A

■•tween Baake 
Bayers Sellers On*London Stock Market,

London March IS.—Money was In good 
demand In the market to-day - and rates 
were firm. Discounts tyere dearer on fears 
of gold withdrawals for New York.

Prices on the stock exchange developed 
weakness on rumors of a failure In Berlin, 
and selling from there, as well as from 
Paris, together with talk/of weak accounts 
here, being assisted, -this disheartened op
erators generally and caused a decline In 
gilt-edged securities here. Consols touched 
8415-16 the lowest point since 1904, but 
buying by a government broker later caused 
a recovery to 86%. Americana started at 
over pgrity, but before noon fell half a 
point and weakened farther on realisations 
and New York selling. Later the receipt 
of the opening quotations In New York 
caused another relapse and prices closed 
weak. Foreigners were weak on Continen
tal selling. Japanese Imperial sixes of 1904 
closed at 102%. Rio Tlnto touched 
DcBeers declined on account of the am 
failure.

*Cenale:
N.\. Fuafii...l-32prem 1-16 prem 1-vtel-« 
Meel’l Fen*»..par par 
ledays sight..• 11-31
lienaad Stg.. s 31-31 I
•able Traas ..91-1 9 6-32

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 60 days’ eight ... .1 481 j 479.80 
Sterling, demand.................. ] 485%; 484%

Cei.
Pan1-1 to 1-1 

ST-11 te 1 7-11 
8 l-t tel 3-8
9S-Ste 91-4

Beea little over $200,1)00 of working capital is 
sic counted for by tile large amount spent 
doling the year in opening new coal and 
ore mine.-, and providing additional equlp- 
Bent.

Car246

CEO. O. MERSON TurWE BUY AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS, 
DEBENTURES Sms

Gee
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 

Truste au» Guarantee Building 
16 KZHG STREET WEST, TORO. 

p Phene Main 7014

k
•- Th7) New York Journal 
elt.vs : AH along a cautionary note has 
|,>ecu sounded In these columns, and now 
comes confirmation of the wisdom of such 
an attitude, for certain of the biggest In
terests in the country have begun to .pre- 
hare quite hastily fior the general industrial 
«action that seems Inevitable. Stocks 
(Steel Is a good example» have been thrown 
over ilurlng tlie last few days by men In 
the front ranks of our financiers and rall- 
fpnd magnates who perceive that the uni
versal curtailment of expenditures 
to a slackening In business and probably 
tp a necessity for a readjustm-eint of the 
Country’s scale of wages, a step which 
gonld Involve grave unsettlement, not to 
W danger.

iof Commerce
8pri

Dale-
Toronto Slock».

March 12. 
Ask. Bid. 

—Ralls__

ButM»March 18. 
Ask. Bid. Eg,

Jas. P. Langley f. C. £
Chartered Accountant 

Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

leA lew snape en hand now. Correspond
ence solicited.Detroit United ...

Halifax Tram. ;..
Mexico Tram. ....
Nlag., St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio 
-Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paulo ... 

dp. rights
Toledo Railway..........
Toronto Ry............ Ill
Tri- City pref. ... 95
Twin City ___
Winnipeg Ry. ...
M. S.P. & S.S.M

Niagara Nav .
Northern Nav.
R. & 0. Nav...... 80 • ...
St. D & C........ . 125 ...

—Miscellaneous. 
Bell Telephone ... 143 
Can. Gen, Elec... 129% ... 

do. pref...................................
B. C. Packers........................

do. pref..................................
Cariboo McK..........  4

do. pref..................
Canadian Salt..........
City Dairy com.... 

do. pref. ..........
C. N. W. Land..........
Consumers’ Gas .. .
Dominion Coal ...

do. pref..................
Dom. Steel com... .

do. pref...............
Dominion Tel............
Electric Devel. ..
Mackay com.........

do. pref...............
Mexican L. & P. ; .
Nlpleslng Mines .
North Star ............
N. S. Steel com...- ... « 74%

do. pref. . ....................
Ont. & Qu’Appelle ... • 100 
Toronto Elec. Lt.. 161

—Banks.—

168 Bee
Rr-eThe Empire Securities, Umltep Spvl

"75"75 LanK Terento Street. Terenta 
Phone Main 6848 sait MotPhone M. IMS. 

McKinnon Build In te 1*5
will lead HEART TROUBLE

Cured

Ml l. 44% 43% 44 43%
. 132 180% 130% ... &95 caA . 1 .«

DIVIDEND NOTICES. Dn-i

Warehouses to Rent
7* «ni 76 frest St. Eld

March 12. March 18. 
Lest Quo. Last Quo. 
. 85% 8415-16

M109 Dominion Coal Company
Dividend Notice

Consols, account ....
Consols, money........
Atchison ....................

do. preferred .... 
Chesapeake A Ohio .
Anaconda ;..............
Baltimore & Ohio ..
Denver A Rio Grande.... 83%
Erie..........................................31%

1st preferred ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..... 53%

C. P. R. ............................. .182%
Chicago Gt. Western .... 14%
St. Paul...................... .. 149
Illinois Central ........ j.... .155
Lanisvllle A Nashville ...124% 
Kansas A Texas 
Norfolk & Western ...... 82%

do. preferred........
York Central ..

ess
London, March 13—Increased nervous 

ilenresslon. amounting to a panic, charac
terized the curb dealings in American se
curities after the close of the regular mar
ket to-day. Union Pacific was offered at 
158%. Atchison at 98%, Baltimore A Ohio 
at 105. Canadian Pacific at 17 and Brie at 
27%. No actual transactions were effected. 
Uncomfortable feeling Is variously attribu
ted to trouble In Berlin, Hamburg, Liver
pool and Dundee, but no confirmation la ob
tainable of any of the adverse

Th»95% 95% 93% 92
185 180 ... 17

85% 86% as.98 961 V
In the rush, harry and worry of modern 

time», we overwork the heart. Ia it any 
wonder then that there oomee a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when eooh e 
eontmped strain is pieced upon it day after 
dsy. There ere many farms of heart trouble 
ana the slightest derangement of thé im
portent organ ia extremely dangerous. To 
Strengthen tiro weak heart it ia neoeeeary to 

a remedy that will eot upon the heart 
thane, restore end revitalise it and at the 

time tone up and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have each a combination in

LIMITE».100 100 Cold storage rooms, good cellars, elec trie 
elevator, specially adapted fer frtit er i

Estate Alex. Mannintfe

teNavigation. 46 +f. ■it
- 14%
.110% H95 95 "tie,

Butte,
‘ Bne.ei

rente.

produce business. Apply, Bn78 A quarterly dividend of one per cent, 
being at the rate of four per cent, per an
num has been declared on the common 
etock of the Dominion Coal Company, Lim
ited, payable on 2nd April, 1907, to share
holders of record at the closing of the 
booke on 21st March, 1907.

Transfer books of the common stock will 
be closed from 21st Mardb, at 3 n m. to 
3rd April, at 10 a.m.

Cheques will be mailed to shareholders.
J. MACKAY,

38%12S 31%
was decided upon as the67% «87%do.

143 .',4
129% Mennlng Arcade, Torouto.180

14% i ârumors.
Geese]
Ducks) 
Chick « 
Old fj
dice*]
ChetsJ

SÜBvapd

148 An Opening for a Carpet 
and furniture Dealer

155Railroad Earnlags, s124Increase.
S. R.. Isi ucek March ..................... x$ 7.692
Col. Southern, 1st week March.... 44,317 
To!.. St.L. & S.W., 1st week March xl,184 
IT. & N., 1st week March." ........ 167,290

SYMPATHY FROM GRAND LODGE.42 40
82%

S', 86 The following- telegram from the 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario West 
was received by Capt. William Craw
ford of Berketey-street fire station, who 
Is In 8t. Michael’s Hospital suffering 
from Injuries received at the fire on 
Victoria-street on Saturday:

“By unanimous vote of Grand Lodge 
of Ontario West, we are authorized to 
convey to you the deep and sincere sym
pathy of the Grand Lodge In your Ill
ness, and to express the earnest hope 
of the Grand Lodge' that you may speed
ily be restored to your former health 
and strength.

“ (Signed) Fred Dane, W. M.
Fitzgerald, Wm. Banke."

Thirteen Dead In African Wreck;
Johannesburg, Transvaal, March 13.— 

Adam Jameson, M.D., former commis
sioner of lands, was killed, with twelve 
other persons, at midnight In the wreck 
of a train at Alkamar, on the Delagoa 
line, due to a washout. Eleven persona 
Were injured.

New
Ontario A Western
Pennsylvania........
Reading..................
Southern Railway............ 24%

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ........

do, preferred ...
United States Steel 

do. p 
Wabash

-124% 
- 41% 
.. 65

124 Secretary-
Montreal, March 7th, 1907. The proprietor oi a large department».,*; 

store In Manitoba will sell the Carpet ail • | 
Furniture Department. The capital re
quired to handle this Is about 000. The . 
•tore Is In a large railway centre and 
commanded a big trade for years. 
will be given at a reasonable rate, and »“ 
other circumstances connected with WEg 
business are favorable.

This lean excellent opening for a j 
chant In a country where money Is quleEyi|r: 
made.

4120i MILSURN*E HEART AND NERVE 
PILLS

201 64%xDecresse. 64% 63%
MEETINGS.33%On Wall Street.

Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at thé close :

We see no reason to expect the admln-

77A Mrs. Ella Dingroao, Morgaastoa, Out, 
write» ef her experience with them : “ It ia 
with the greatest cI pleasure that I reoom- 
■eod Milbom’s Heart end Nerve Pille. I 
wae troubled for a long time with my heart; 
* had weak and dizzy spells, could not rest 
st night, end I would have to eit up to bed 
the greater part of some nights, and it waa 
abeilutely imnoaeible for me to lie ou my 
left aide. At last I got a box of Milburn'e 
Heart and Nerve Pill» end they did me eo 
much

77%
-- 88% 
..167% THE CANADA NORTHWEST 

LAND C0HFANY, Limited

KS$120 13» -u
» „ Prirl 

Po . id
era In] 
•kins,I 
leer 1 
Inn,.,, 
Count! 
Count!sdSsd

94 -MTO%- 68% '«8% 
68% 69% 68

— 12

40% 40% >
8 referred .. ■ 104% 104%

50 18common . 
do. preferred ..

13 NOTICE Is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Shareholder* 
of this Com 
Office of

13 . 30 39%
12f -73 apany will be held at the Head 

the Company. No/ 21 Jordan- 
•treet, Toronto, on Wednesday, 27tlb day 
M March next, at twelve o’clock noon, 
to.-reselve a statement of the affaira of 
the Company for the year ending 31st De
cember. last past; to receive and 
eider the schedule 
Section 12 of the 
to elect Directors, end 

By Order of the Be

/ SAILLIE AND MORROW New York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader ' A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuation» 
on the New York market to-de 
, Open, High. Lo v. Close.
im*l. Copper .... 104% 104% 97% 98%
Amer. Car A F... 40% 40%: 37 37%,
Amer. Loco............ 68 66 65 65% I
Amer. Sugar ..... 124% 124% 119 120% Price 80 oeate per box or 3 boxes, for |I. 25
Amer. Snwltera ,. 134% 136 130% 131% all dealer» or mailed direct on receipt o( 
American, top .... ... ... ; ••• price by The T. Milbnra Co., Limited,JSSS^kt S 8 8 8» te-rio-.

100 BOX 37. WORLD OFFICE.(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
10 KINO ST. WEST 7 : J box and they 

cure. I have not been 
troubled with my heart since."

177Commerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton ;. 
Imperial .. 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Montreal 
Ottawa ......
Royal

- :SIX KILLED BY BOMB.Mexican Light & Power Co. » con-
prepared In terms of ____
Act of Incorporation; Kharkov, Russia. March 13.—Wiw 

tor other business. the pon,^ were searching the room 
-oaR ' svKirs ! occupied by a student to-dey. a bo®

.ry-Treasurer exploded, killing an officer of the iM 
th day of Feb- i dsrmerto, three policemen and two IM 

24 Ians. Six other persons were Injure

241%243
5» 209

.. 217We shill be pleased to forward cur 
circular lettre and report in connection 
with the above Company

/
r192192upon reques*.

IkeSécréta
Dated at Toronto this lit 

rnary, 1907. ^
226 at226 the• U'
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CfiAWe Sf Sttya&X
I*d white, 36 to 40 lbe., 80Wo to 58%c.

Bogin—steady. Turpentine—Stendy,76%c 
to 77c. Molasses—Steady. Plg-lron— 
Steady. Copper—Flrih. Lend—Quiet. Tin 
—Qntet; 8tr*|U, «42 to *42.25; spelter quiet.

Sugar—Raur Arm; fair reflnlng, 3 1.16c: 
centrifugal. 06 test, 8 17-S2c; molasses su
gar, 2 23-82c; refined, steady. fV

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
Care for many Interests, while 

Capitalizing None

Advice from Superintendent 
Gauthier states that the shaft is 
now 94 feet deep, that drifting 
will commence at the ioo-foot 
level, and that he expects to soon 
be bagging ore for shipment. 
Supt. Gauthier has had many 
years of experience in mining, is 
thoroughly familiar with the for
mation and conditions, and his 
opinion and advice can be relied 
upon.

The recent strike on the 
adjoining property of two 

of cobalt and silver

SILVER BIRD. t

WILL POSITIVELY

ADVANCEThe Sterling Bank of Canada veins
but a short distance (about 
60 feet) from and running 
directly towards Silver Bird 
has, in our opinion, really 
doubled the value

? ; London Wool Auction.
London, March 13.—A good «election, 

amounting to 14,162 bales, was offered at 
the pqol, naction «nies to-day. Competition 
was nplriteid thruont. Scoured* and fine 
merinos were In active demand for the con
tinent, and coarse crossbreds vert taken 
freely by some buyers. Americans bought 
fnlr lines of good greasy combings at full 
rntea. The withdrawal* were light. Fol
lowing are the sales In detail : New South 
Walea, 1700 bales; scoured. Is Id to Is 
“%d: greasy, 7d to Is 2d. Qveenslflhd. 
1SOO Imles; sconred. Is 3d to 2s 2d: grenhf 
8d to Is 0%d. victoria, 600 bales; 
scoured. Is 5d to Is Ofl; greasy 
!>d to is 3%d. South Australia, 200 baltes; 
scoured, Is 2d to Is »d; greasy, 8d to 8%d. 
Meat Australia, 1400 bales; scoured, Is 2d 
to Is 4d; greasy. 7%fi to Is 6%<1. Taemai|la, 
80 halés; greasy, lOd to Is Id. New Zea
land. 8200 bales; scoured, Is 3d to 2s Olid; 
greasy, 6%d to Is 4%j. Cape of Good 
Hope and Natal. 200 bales; scoured, ls;7d 
to is 7%d; greasy, 5%d to Is 0%d.

[SOffices In Toronto 
50 Yonde Street, Head Office 

Adelaide and Slmcoe Sts. - Queen end Close Ave.

& CO,
TO

DERS 126 CENTS f•r

I ànd :tarions, except where specified, 
ulilsiue points.

Bran—No quotations.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 73Vic 
No. 2 mixed, buyers 71 %c, skiers -<2%c; 
No. 2 red, sellers, 73 He.

Spring wheat- No. 2, Ont., no quotations.

Manitoba, No. 1 bard, 80c bid, North Bay; 
new, 87c buyers.

No. 2 goose, 68c buyers.

Buckwheat—56c buyers.

Barley—No. 2 53c bid; No. 3X 30c buy
ers; No. 3, 49c bid.

Ryt—No. 2, 64Hc sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, <&%<• sellers, buyers 
3S%c; No. 2 mixed, 110 quotations.

I’tas—No. 2, 81c sellers, buyers 50c.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 45c bid.

Flour Prices.
Four—Manitoba patent, «3.85 track, To

ronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patents, $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 

1 ; brands, «4.50; strong bakers', «4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars ere quoted us fol

lows: Granulated, «4.40 In barrels, and No. 
1 golden, «4 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Winnipeg wheat futures closed to-lay: 

Mere* 75c bid. May 77c, July 77He. Oats 
futures—March 35Hc bid, May 36‘/,c, July 
35%c bid.

are for
ONthis •<CO. MARCH 25TH. j

*» property,v i»!*» ionto 8t,
!

4

SILVER BIRD
CCf futures Make Another 

Sharp Turn—Cables Make 
No Response.

Chicago
tishascs.

ÎHsr
7

British Woollens.
Liverpool, March 18.—Cotton—Spot good 

business done; prices seven points loiter 
American middlings, fair. 6.82; good mld- 
<111"*. 6.46; middling, 8.08;- low middling, 
5.76; good ordinary, 5.16; ordinary. 4.80. 
The sales of the day were 10,000 bales of 
which 1000 were for speculation and expert, 
and Included 0500 American. Receipts, *5 
100 bales, all American. Futures opened 
steady and closed steady. American mid
dling, B.O.C., March. 5.68: March and April. 
5.68; April and May, 5.68; May and Jnhef' 
5.08; June and July, 5,67%; July and A«g. 
•'•67; Aug. and 8ept„ 5.65; Sept, and OH., 

Oft. and Nov., 5.80%: Nor. and Déc. 
0.6O: Dec. anu Jan., 5.60; Jan. and Fpb., 
5.61H- j

CATTLE MARKETS.

k

‘
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, March 13. 
wheat futures closed to-day 

Hd higher than yesterday 
unchanged to %d higher.

NDS

CO.

!
lirtrpool _

us* otts lc lower.
Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 150, week

«geS2.
Prîœsiy

f

.nge. Jo TV ■f < :I

NOW 15 CENTS PER SHARE.;
receipts to-day : Whrat 560,000 

to-hem; ’shipments, 24WOO: «80, 507.-

«SéOOO'; year ago 320,000, 203,000.

*T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

SacelDts of farm produce were 500 bnsh- 
j. ^ onto 15 loads of hay. 1 load of 

with "a few lots of dressed hogs and
^rfcrat—Two hundred bushels fall at 74c

keflej—One hundred bushels sold at 55c. 
Oats—Two hundred bushels sold at 43c to

:mtsssi wnn

I
: SILVER BIRD is surrounded by the greatest producing mines in the Cobalt District.Cables Unchanged — U.8. Markets 

Are Abeat Steady.

New York, March 13.—Beeves- Recetpl«, 
1165, Steers, firm to 10c higher; bulls and 
cows, steady; fat cows In good demand; 
steers, «5.40 to «5.80; Stockers. «3.40; oxen 
and stags «3.90 to «5; bulls, «8.25 to «4.50; 
ccws, «1.75 to «4.10. Exports. 900 cattle, 
015 sheep and 6000 quarters of beef; to
morrow, 150 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 1767. Veals, steady to 
•*>' higher. Veals, «5 to «0.75; choice $0; 
culls, «4 to «4.50; buttermilks «4. . *

Sthtep and Lambs—Receipts, 3125; she -p, 
firm; I-:.mbs, IO; to 15c higher; prime sheep, 
«5.50; u-edium to prime lambs, «7.50 to 
«8.25; yearlings, #7.

He gs—Receipts, 4205. Market low-r; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, «7.50 to $7.0>.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Best Buffalo, March 18.—Cattle, quiet 

and steady; prices, unchanged.
Vvnls—Keeelp't», loo bead; active and 

Steady, «4.25 to $9.25.
Hogs—Receipts 2100 head; fairly active; 

pigs. 10c lower; others, steady to 5c higher: 
heavy, mixed and yorkers, $7.30 to $7.40;
*P4.% tO ^VrOUfrh*- ♦6'50 *° M

Sheep and lambs—Receipts^ 6000 head; 
Sheep active and steady lambs, slow 
10c lower; lambs, $5 to «8.10.

u
RcckasgK
275. SILVER BIRD Is absolutely inside property, consisting of twenty scree (patented), being the west half of the northeast quarter of thej

north half of Lot 3, Concession 6, Coleman.straw, '•Bay mine In full operation, with two 25 h.p. boilers, steam hoist, steam drills and all machinerytbd buildingsSILVER BIRD Is a 
to complete an operating mine.

•y-Darrah 
«■Leaf, Da

necessary
J

SILVER BIRD Is working two shifts and is In full operation both day and night, sinking upon three veins and in the same formations 
Identically as In the O’Brien, Timmins and Right of Way mines and lying Immediately between these mines and the Oreen-Meehan, Red Rock, 
Cobalt Contact ahd Nlpissing Extension. The reins are broadening out and are increasing in values with depth, now 94 feet in shaft.

SILVER BIRD has no indebtedness; there are no incumbrances against the property or stock of the company. The capitalization of The 
SUver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited, Is but $1,500,000.00, par value of the shares $1.00 each, fully paid and non-asaessable, and no personal lia
bility, with 500,000 shares In the treasury. The first allotment Is now offered to the public for subscription at 15 cfnte per share.

Considering the inside location of the property, development done, results obtained, low capitalization and the large amount of shares 
In the treasury, this is unquestionably one of the best bargains (If not the greatest bargain) that have been offered in Cobalt mining shares.

1 To guard against over-issue and to guarantee to Investors thq_ genuineness of the certificates when issued—also the prompt 
Of same—arrangements have been made with The Trusts" ft Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street

:•
**H«y—Fifteen load* enld at $13 to «14.50 
per ton for timothy, and «10 to «11 for
mixed.

Straw—One load sold at *12 per ton.
Potatoes—Prices steady at 90c to *1 per 

bag by the load from farmers* wagons.
Dressed Hogs—The bulk of the hogs sold 

eg to «0.25, and one or two choice lots of 
light weights brought *9.50 per cwt.

Poultry—M. P. Mallon, wholesale dealer, 
reports prices steady, with receipts a lit
tle larger than last week.

Eggs—New-laid eggs sold at 25c per 
*sen from farmers' wagons. Case lota, 
wholesale, are worth 20c to 21c per dozen. 
Market weak at quotations.

Butter—Prices steady.
Spring Iambs are wenth «8 to *10 each.

, Market Notes.
Brciru Beds., 9t Lawrence Market, re

ceived two apring lambs of the Dorset 
breed, ftom J. Bartlett of Smithfleld, that 
dressed 38 lba. each, w hich cost *16 for the 
pair.

Million A Woods, butchers, St Lawrence 
Market, bought 2 spring lambs, “Sbrop- 
st-lreà,” which dressed 35 lbs. each, at *10 
each, bred by John Miller, Streets ville.

George H. Waller bought 1 choice Shrop- 
- ah Ire lamb, which dretsed 35 lbe., from 

B. M. Hoitby, Manchester, at *8.
J. J. Ryan, wholesale dealer In potatoes 

reports prices steady, at *1 per bag for 
car. lots of New Brunswick Delaware». 
Mr. Ryan received three cars to-day and 

e Will have 2 cars more In the morning.
Cepe Colony Fruit.

White A Co. receive! to-dny a consign
ment ot 200 boxes of plums and pears from 
Cepe Colony, Sooth Africa, which they are 
selling at $2.25 per box This enterprising 
firm are receiving consignments of car lots 
of southern fruits of all kinds dally. The 
■ripoieat of fruit from Capte Colony came 
via London and New York, was 45 days 
en rente, and arrived in good condition, 
dial

Wheat, spring, bush ...«0 71 to *.
Wheat, goose, bush
Wheat, fall, bush .
Wheel red, bush 
Peas, bush ......

s Co’y
Idled

Leading Wheat Markets.
May. July. Sept.
85H 85% «V4

81 82
80% 80% 80 %|
76% 77
78% 80 78%
80% 80% 79%

■New York 
D« trolt ....
T-eledc- ..........
St. Louis ... 
Minnc-t polls 
Di.luth ..........

81 :

tments
Organized

vd
Chicago Market.

Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board cf 
Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

and safe
west, Toronto, t.o act asdelivery

Transfer Agents and Registrars. j
Orders may be telephonèd or telegraphed direct to Law & Co.. Traders Bank Building, at the expense of Law A. Co. Applications and 

remittances, however, should follow direct by mall to The Trusts ft Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street west, Toronto,

cks
iLD Wheat—

May........... 78% 78% 77% 77%
July........... 70% 70% 78% 78
Sept........... 70% 79% 78% 78’,

Coin-
May ........... 47% 47%
July .. ... 46% 46%
Sept........... 46% 46%

Oats—
May........... 41% 41%
Jily .. ...
Sept........... 33

Pork-
May .. ..16.10 16.12 15.95 16.(X)

16.25 16.30 16.12 16.12
Ribs—

May .. .. 8.95 8.07 8.00 8.03
July .. .. 9.00 0.10 8.87 8.07

. Sept .. 9.07 0.07 0.60 9.00
Lard—

May .. .. 9.27 0.27 9.15 9.15
July .. .. 0.30 9.30 0.15 0.22
Sept .. .. 0.40 0.40 0.27 9.30 .

CO. *
x* LAW & COMPANY, Fiscal Agents,

Telephone Main 2708. 623, 624, 626 and 627 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Can.
’ • * 1

N. 981
«% 46%
46% V% 
46,% 40%

40% 40%
36% 36%
32% 32%

sdtf
and

THE SILVER BIRD COBALT HIRES
LIMITED.

Authorized Capital, $1,500,000.00
FULL PAJEjp ARD NON-ASSESSABLE.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, March 13—The prospects of a 

heavy Easter trade played but a small part 
in the business done at the East End Abat
toir this morning, and thruout the day the 
demand for the best class of stock was not 
an ytoo Inviting, but It was generally rec
ognized that the Inclement weather and 
the evident determination of eellera to hold 

tù* «Çtual Easter rush were fac
tors In the medium sales transacted. 
t„C*“‘e-ArrtyaU, 325, with quality fair 
to good. Quotations were from 2%c to Be 
per lb., according to quality. A few milch 
cows were offered at prices of *26 to «30

SILVER BIRD will be advanced 
from 15 cents to 25 cents per share 
on the 25th of March.

APPLICATION (Cut out and forward).
To the Trust and Guarantee Company, Lim

ited, Transfer Agents and Registrars, 14 
King Street West, Toronto, Ontario.

I hereby apply for..............................................
shares, full paid and non-assessnble, of The 
Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Limited. You will 
find herewith draft, cheque,
Postoffice or Exprès order for $;..............................
payable to The Silver Bird Cobalt Mines, Lim
ited, in full payment therefor. Issue and for
ward certificates to

Name....
Street...
City....

Province or State.. ;.

: 37% 37%
33,

IT
IJulyKINS 4

: •Î SILVER BIRD wilt be advanced 
from 25 cents per share to 50 cents 
per share on or before May 10th.

SILVER BIRD will be quoted in 
the open market at $1.00 to $1.50 
per share within six months, with 
few sellers but many buyers.

• ^xj '
ika on the 
it on com- 
L over our

J. P. LENNOX 
W, A. ABENDROTM

President, - 
Sec'y-Trea».,

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired" J. G. Beaty 

at the close of the market:
Wheat—(Market ruled-' relatively lower 

thruout finally closing heavy at about 
cent, under yesterday's prices. The weak
ness was due to heavy profit taking on the 
phrt of local longs 11 (he absence of sup
porting orders. Green bug damage reports 
were again quite numerous, but rather con
flict.’n g. The general trade as a result are 
somewhat mixed and appear Inclined to 
avait more definite confirmation of the 
damage claims.

Commission houses were on both sides 
of the market. In view of the possibilities 
Which undoubtedly favor the bulls It looks 
as if wheat should prove a purchase on 
any further recession.

Mo'ady & Co. had the following at the 
close of the market :

Failure of Liverpool to respond to our 
advance yesterday and a fall of rain and 
snow In the southwest did much to allay 
the excitement which resulted front ropozts 
ot green bugs In Kansas yesterday." 
long as there is danger threatening winter 
wheat It Is hardly safe to sell wheat 
breaks such as occurred at the close.

Cables were firm and local receipts light, 
but the liquidation which has been going 
on for some time wa,s again In evidence 
and to-day continued below 47c for May, 
where It has heretofore ceased. On bulges 
think com a sale.

Oats—Cash oats were steady, but It look
ed like Inside liquidation in May. Would 
not care to buy May oats at present; July 
on break, looks much safer.

Solicitors : LÏNN0X tc LENNOX, Toronto 
and Cobalt.Sheep and Lambs—Arrivals, 20 head In 

Tor lambs.
Calves-Anrira1® were 1100, with quality 

ranging from poor to good, ^notations hitd 
a downward tendency, and from *1 to *5 
was demanded, but only fair sales. A few 
large and fat calves brought an advance 
over the latter figure.

Receipts of hogs were 1000, for which 
the demand was fair, and prices were mu 
changed with solve of selected stock at 
$7.15 to «7.25 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars.

JIB: Jinall
XBUILDING The Trust* and Guarantee Company, 

Limited,
TORONTO, ONTARIO, 

Transfer Agents and Registrars.

0114*

A. itANCIS
«TIBS
10. T0S0NTS
a o. Fbawcm

a.
ô’éo0 68
0 75

78
Bariey, bosh...................
Oats, bush .......................
Buckwheat, bnsh ..........
Rye, bush ............. .

0 44
y

KSON ::Seed Chicago Lire Stock.
March 13.—Cattle—Receipts, 

about 19,000 ; market steady, hot 
slow; plain to best steers, «4.25 to *6.85:
hnito”»**?5* t0. *5'25; cow®. «3-25 to «5; 
bulls. «3.25 to «4; calves, *2.50 to *7.515; 
Stockers and feeders, *2.5b to *5.25 

Hogs-Recelpt*. about 28,000; market 10cssE-i.sm»: aasmixed, *6.85 to «6.00; pacing. «TsO^to
K" to|^".87% ' bU'k ** **'**•

eP and Lambs—Receipts, about 16,000; 
$6 50 to $7 to P’ $5’2® t0 *6'2$: limbii

British Cattle Merkets.
Livenpool, March 13.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables are easier at lie to 12%c m>r
quotedreaTo%7toS0^ "
Belleville gets gas manager.

Belleville, March 13.—The city council 
has appointed Thomas Gardner of 
Catharines manager of the local gas 
works at a salary of »iioq a year.

Royal Teetotalers
From Tit-Bits.

Queen Victoria of Spain does not 
know the taste of alcohol. Her special 

tipple to made from oranges—the 
r*f£ frult squeezed Into a glass, which 
to filled with aerated waters. Oran gas 
are her favorite fruit 

For years Princess Henry of Bat- 
tenberg was a teetotaler, but of late 
she suffered so much from rheumatism 
that she has been ordered a little whts- 
key. which she regards as a penance. 
Both Princess Christian’s daughters 
too, are teetotalers.

All the children of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales are being brought 
up^trict teetotalers and they know no
thing of alcohol. Princess Patricia of 
Connaught and her married sister also 
abjure wine. Another royal teetotaler 
Is the Duchese of Argyll and the two 
daughters of the princess royal. Their 
highnesses Alexandra and Maud have 
never In their lives touched wine

8eed, men are quoting the following 
pncei' to the trade for re-cltaned seeds: 

Rad clover, per cwt ...*14 50 to «16 50 
Ajrike clover,, per cwt. .10 50
Timothy, per cwt ........6 00

Ray and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ....
Hay, mixed .... 
straw, bundled,
Wraw, loose, ten .........

Fvmlt* Ud Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag .. ..
Awlea, per barrel ........
Cabbage, per doz.............
Oÿons, per bag .............
Criuy, per dozen .........
Parsnips, per bag .....

ba« ..............Carrots, per bag ..........
Paul try—

Ttrkeya, dressed, lb ...$0 16 to *0 22
w*e*e, per lb .................
3>rtng chickens, lb ...
fe*, Per lb................. ;
spring ducks, lb .......

Dairy Produce—
Ew5’JL.;,-................... $0 26 to $0 30

rtrictly new-laid 
1er dozen n oxFresh Meats- ••••0 25

Beef’ ifnÜ5TOrtera- cw-t-$5 00 to $6 00
Spring^ l«miïfrtersi. cwt- 7 00 « 00

lambs, each .... 8 00
cwt •••12 00 V«l. ' Xht. cwt .vîîlî’ prlme* .. 

toîürth^”" cwt

farm prodvce

<( laid on the table a letter he had receiv
ed from President Sise of the Bell

» EARL GREY GOING TO NEW YORK HIGHEST PRICES?» 13 CO Company, in reply to a communication 
from the mayor, drawing attention to 
the concessions made toy the company 
to Ottawa in return for the granting of 
a five-years' contract, excluding all in
dependent phone lines from the city.
The company was to pay the munici
pality *7600 a year, allow the city the 
free use of the top cross-arms of the 
telephone poles for a fire alarm system ; 
to give business phones for *45 (desk 
equipment *47), and residential phones 
for «25; also to provide the city with 
twenty-three free phones.

In reply. President Sise renewed the 
offer of several years' standing, to pay 
the city *20,000 yearly for a five years’ 
exclusive contract, and said that a form 
of contract would be at once sent In If 
the city agreed to accept. \

Lower Rates Wanted.
The mayor stated thait he had writ

ten to the president on receipt of the 
above, asking if any concessions In 
phone rates, or along any other line, 
would be granted, and had been advis
ed that this matter would be laid before , 
the board of directors. The mayor was ! presemtattves at Washington, he pro- 
inetructed to again write Mr. Sise. v ! poses to go to Canada next month In
aep^nt™yta^ht ^mfog'fo wlth ** atatesmen of

enter the city, and I think we should ;the an(* ascertain exactly the
conDiider good terms If offered,” said the ^1ature ^ anV grievances which they be- 
mayor last night. 4‘If e reduction in Ueve. they ilave with respect to this 
the phone rates would be offered. It co^}ry: ,
would be a very strong inducement.” ™ woks like a practical measure, 

Library Estimates an<* Mr. Bryce can assist to bring
The public library estimates, asking *■ mutually .atisfactory eettle-

for «46,168, were submitted, being the °Lal ffrounds of /Controversy, he
maximum amount that could be grant- î?" P®, orm a service of value both to 
ed under the 1-4 mill ratio. The yearly î .^nalîcm,and °“T own- Secretary Root 
procedure of demanding the last cent of ev d®ntJy ls anxlou* to do all that he 
the appropriation was criticized by the San X Sfom1>to era of *°od feeling, 
board, which will consider the item* IZ1 heJJkewi,e ha® stepped aside from 
later. the path of precedent by going to Can-

A communication from the manage- lts that Americans
ment of the Jamestown Exposition to reep*ot the*r tiffbts, admire their pro
be held at Norfolk. Va., from April 28 gT*8a and want their friendship, 
to Nov. 30. stated that one day was to 11 Tï,1i. b* an excellent thing all 
be s?t apart as "Toronto Day” and aroun<1 K the knowledge of this fact 
asking aeslstanoa. The matter was ,ha11 beoome general on the other side 
turned over to the board of trade and of the border. A certain peevishness 
C.M.A. M of expression, not unmixed with a tend-

New tenders will be called for tnr encF to dwen with unnecessary empha- 
braas work in connection with the et$ 0,1 016 n»vel might of Great Britain 
waterworks department, a Arm at Ni
agara Falla Ont., being sole tenderers.

Owing to the fact that, the works 
committee meets to-morrow afternoon, 
the special council meeting will be held 
at 8 o’clock at night.

The mayor left for Ottawa last night 
to attend the meeting of the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities. Aid. McMur- 
rlch will be acting mayor to-day.

Governor - General Will Address 
Peace Congress nt Banquet.

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS’

7 00amfiers If RATES E REDUCED$13-00 to *14 50 
.10 00 Tallow and GreasNew York, March 13.—Earl Grey, gov- 

emorgeneral of Canada, has accepted 
an invitation to deliver an address at 
the public dinner. April 17, which is to 
close the national peace congress.

Other speakers will be President 
Roosevelt, President Gompers, Baron 
D'Estoumelles de Constant of France, 
W. T. Stead, the English editor, and Sir 
Robert Cranston, lord provost pt Edin
burgh.

86 11 00onto ton....12 00 
.. 6 00

As
7 ÔÔ

WRÎTB POX PRIOBS A

Moeoieis ml s«i, mm If • n Negotiations Are Being Reopened 
— No Independent Company 

is in Sight,

IÀ$0 90 to $1 00
INS. CO :00 3 75

30 0 40 84 Atlentlo A»Q. TORONTO.1. «4
I. Agents
one 1067

2 00
0 60

A60
0*45

fRETi RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

11 a.m.—Board of control.1 
8 f.m.—Property committee.
4 p.m.—Parks and exhibition commit-

< > •i

SON BRYCE AND THE CANADIANS.NT ANT * : :L I

lutldlng
TORONTO Ji >

tee.13 0 16 New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 13.—Butter easy- re

ceipts 6442; street price, extra" creamery 
30%c to 31c; official prices creamery com
mon to extra, 21c to 30c; held, common to 
extra. 20c to 30c.

Cheese—Strong, unchanged; receipts 879. 
„ Easy; rec-ipts, 20,120: western
firsts, 17%c to 1 "iè; official price 17*(c.

Philadelphia Bulletin: ' Appearances 
Indicate that the real capacity of Am
bassador Bryce as a factor In preserv
ing friendly relations between the Unit
ed States and all parte of the British 
empire may be shortly tested. It ls 
announced that, departing from the 
usual practice of British diplomatic re-

11 0 12 1 4 T have made new and im*
I I portant discoveries in the
lx. Z1 Cure of Rupture, and for
M J 1 the next thirty days will

1 V
BIWKTSlkirr f factions a chance to try£ZLJ4SCS3ESI

questions, end mail this to DR. W. S. RICE/
93 Church St., Block 317a , Toroxtq, Ont.

Is the Bell Telephone Company to be 
given an exclusive franchise within the 
city’* limits? *

Mayor Coatsworth has practically an
nounced himself as In flavor of granting 
the monopoly desired by the company, 
provided terms satisfactory from his 
viewpoint can be obtained;

Ait the meeting of the board of 
trot yesterday afternoon, his worship

14
St.

136

. C. A.
i tant. ; 
liquidator
US Toronto

12 00 
14 00 
10 00 
11 50 
7 00 
0 50

Liverpool Grain and Produce ’
Liverpool. March 13—Wheat, spot "firm; 

ho. 2 red western «inter, 6s 3d: Ni,. 1 Call, 
fornta. 6s 6d: futures, steady; March nom
inal; May, 6s 5%d; July, 6s 2%d. " Corn 

steady ■ .imerlouii hi4xi$d iipw 4 3 
5%d; American mixed, oldf ts 8d; fntnr-w 
steady: March, 4« 4%d; May, 4a Gd. BaeoV 
clear bellies quiet, 52s 6d. Lard, primé

. 0 00 

. 9 00 

. 6 no 
cwt ..... 9 00

Age........—Time Ruptured...........
Does Rupture pain 7_____ __ ____
Do you wears Truss?____ ______
Name............................. ........  M .
Address..............

con-

i Rent
it. East

WHOLESALE. DOLLAR PACKAGE
FREE

clear bellies, quiet, 52s 6d" _
)n "««T. 47s; American “re

fined, In pills, easy, 47s Gd.
SsS.’KS S* -

Hay w Lots. .. 1 00
Butter fl.^!' n”' halwl--H 00

^’ • "oiî

Butto/ ci^m"y. l'h. roils". 0 28 
Better" St m<-r7' boxes.. 0 28 
B«W ’ tuh ........ O 19tVrkey^T^fl, 'lozen ... o 20
gjfUT.:............... ....  »

b...
Roney, «Mb‘'tins""

ra,ed aPples, lb ... o OS

liars, electric 
for frai* or as compared with that of the Unit 

I States, has been observable on the pa* 
of many newspapers and some pub®* 
men in Canada. This Irritability hate 
not produced any serious results. Bui 
if a more rational view could be suit 
etltuted for It. the chance* of settlln# 
pendingjdleputes might be improved.4

WANT HONEST COMMENT.

Bowmanvllle Statesman (Liberal 
There are 199 Independent newspe.pt 
in Ontario, showing that political ”< 
gans" are rapidly disappearing. Amot* 
some politicians, unfortunately the vie* 
prevails that a newspaper that is not 
an organ has no reasonable excuse for / 
existence. For title deplorable eupersti- 1 
tion the newspapers themeelveg aafi % 
partly responsible; they have been Mt 
the habit of giving too much and ex* 
acting too little, and politiciens a# 
very human hi this respect, that t 
more they get the more they lock f< 
and what they accept the first time 
a favor the second or third time th 
demand as a right There are ve 
few organs left among the newsna»< 
of Canada, and the number I» constat

S’særæ sr^yras-:
not what it wn*

New York Grain and Produce.
12 50 

O 25 New York, March IS—Flour—Receipts,
30.773 barrels; export's. 0330 barrels; sales,
7400 barrels; steady, but qplet. 
steady. Buckwheat flour dull.
Steady.

Wheat—Receipt*. 43,000 bushels; exports 
57,680 bushels: sales, 4,000.000 bushels fu
tures. Spot steady: No. 2 red 84c ele
vator: No. 2 red. 84%c, f.o.h., afloat"; No
1 northern Duluth, 92%e, f.o.h., afloat; No!
2 hard winter. 87%o. f.o.b., afloat. Natu
ral reactions, after yesterday's strong bull ' Indignities to a Statue
marketi occurred In wheat to-dny, being ac- - ___„ „ _
cel era ted by demoral'zatlon in the stock ™ Jrrom T“® Fall Mall Gazette, 
market, and denials of “green bug" damage ! The statu« of William III. which, it 
In Kansas. Prices were Irregular nt times, i " stated, the kaiser contemplates nre- 
wlth occasional rallies on covering but ; sentlng to London, is not likely to have 
closed at bottom and^%c below last "night. | so checkered a career as the equestrian 

to f5 1a" 1c^,<" <1Yd J«‘y efflery of the Prince of Orange which
s&SoSiïïs?M%p: 8,,pt"85140 to!"v'traiiy tKoCof

Corn—Receipts. 154.800 bushels; exports Tho Tb.hHo C^Uege\free/'' Dublin.
1 «2.068 bushels: sales. RX)0 husheU snot' Dublin statue has had many an
Spot steady ; No. 2 corn. 57%e. elevntor escaP6 from destruction. On one oc- 
nn.ï 53%e. f.o.h., afloat; No. 2 white, 54%e‘ caslon a fervent patriot was found 
and No. 2 yellow. 54e. f.o.b.. afloat. Option astride the steed calmly cutting off the 
market was without transactions, cloning head with a saw. Later still in th* 
net unchanged. May closed 34%r; July last century, the statue was blown un
° Oats—Receipts, 82.500 hu,be,s'. Spot mar-1 E

story goes) sent an urgent message to 
Sir Philip Grampian, a leading Dublin 
surgeon, to attend “a titled gentle
man” who had been thrown from his 
horse in College-green and badly hurt 

During the strike of police In Dublin 
the effigy was crowned with

mind. Rye flour 
Corn meal— Man Medicine Free|routo. 0 27 

0 2% 
0 2iv 

,0 17
Tou can now obtain a large dollaa 

size free package of Man Medicine-- 
free on request.

Man Medicina has cured thousands 
upon thousanffe of weak men. Ma" 
Medicine will cure you; restore you to 
full strength-

Man Medicine cures vital weakness 
nervous debility, early decay, discour
aged manhood, blood poison, brain fag 
backache, prostatitis, kidney and blad
der trouble and nervousness.

You can cure yourself at home by 
Man Medicine, and the full sise dollar 
package will be delivered to you free, 
plain wrapper, with full directions how 

It. The full size dollar

Carpet 0 11 0 12 %Of 11 0 12ealer O 12
r> 08

0 14 I0 09i 0 14departmental 
ie Carpet and 
he capital re- 
$ *7,000. The
>ntre and ha» 

A lease

0 14% 
0 120 11

0 12
. 2 60 2 75

0 09
Hlilea

Ct*rran';nlJr hy E T- Garter A 
Ws % Woo street. lYholegnle Deal-
“!n*. Taltow. eto .7' t,i)fskins joui She >p-
la^rated hides' No ' <N'WS' steers- «° 10%
te Vnr«f TVZrZ ’J, 2$ 

SSSSei4 °"UBf j" ' ? 11 0 12

te“,r-'ltor !b’ efi,"h ' ' n 'Vl 73
Ulw- Per lb

GRAIN

and Tallow.rears.
i rate, and all 
ted with the

PROF.ftlNMErs ELECTRIC «SOLE

, pack air e
tree, no payments of any kind; no re
ceipts; no promises; no papers to Hen 
It ls free.

AH we want to know is that you 
not sending for it out of idle curios)», 
but that y out want to be well, and bel 
come your strong, natural self

Man medicine will do whet you 
want it to do—make you a real man 

Your name and-address will bring ltf 
all you have to do is to send and get 
it. We send it free to every discour
aged man. Interstate Remedy Co., 
294 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich. 48 '

to use Ii g for a met* 
bey is quickly 
OFFICE, i \%

*l e S'

SlnV^Tau'Lbr^ag1^; Vm.* “f*i T »*Y«SI WML ma will
positively prevent sod oars Bheumsflee. The^&X-cSSSi.V&2s&

Ceulogasoa receipted 26 C. Agents wasted.
1". E. KAHN CO., Limited

Cer. Qeeee * Vleeerie Ms.

ken
loMit. rm1 GRANT TO SUCCEED PANET.

Kingston, March 18. 
comes from Ottawa that Major W. A. 
Grant, late of the Royal School of Ar
tillery here. Is to be appointed assist
ant adjutant-general at the militia de
partment, to succession to Major Pe.net, 
promoted.

SEEDSit an
0 0.1%

PRODUCE.

*•”' 8SR?

ones32i is—While
the rooms , 

i«v. a bomb 
of the gen- 

i ndj two mVI- <
Injure».. Æ
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CLOVER AND TIMOTHY.
Write for Prices. tered tin can, which remained on^the 

head for some days.WM. RENNIE CO., Limited, TorontoAll quo.tore
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THURSDAY MORNING*4 THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 14 1907

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS let secretary and treasurer. The elec
tion of delegates to the annual meet
ing was postponed. A thanksgiving 
service will be held on April 17th, 
at which the rector. Rev. T. W. Pow- 
.ell. will preach.

The new steel water tower will be 
put In commission next Saturday. By 
that time the contractor 1̂ will have 
finished their woric; 
cleaned out and fill

SIMPSONTH«
ROBERT

COMPANY,
LIMITED3.

REGISTERED

HOW ABOUT THATthe tower will be 
led fresh with wa

ter. This being done, the new pump 
will be connected with the 
works system, and the town will be 
relieved of paying an engineer for 
night work.

The Superintendent of Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery. Mr. Ford, Is moving 
to the residence and office building 
recently erected at the south entrance.

Three-Hundred Delegates Assemble 
More Than Sixty of Whom 

Are From Toronto, i

THURSDAY, MARCH 14J H. H. FCJDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager.Spring 
Overcoat ?

wtrter-Everybody Invited to Attend-Ap
plication for Tax Exemption to 

Township Council. Bargains for Men and Boyst iIn- OrangeviUe, March 13.—(Special.)— 
The forty-fifth annual meeting of the 
Provincial Grand Orange Lodge of On
tario West convened In the town hall 
here this afternoon. Grand Maate/Col. 
Scott of Walkerton presiding. There 
are more than 300 delegatee in attend
ance.
^ The Toronto contingent alone num
bers sixty, among whom are: Joseph 
E. Thompson, John Hewitt, Controller 
Hocken, Fred Dane, W. Lee, E. Med- 
calf, W. Forster, E. Flood, EL A. Fen
nell, A. Burgess, W. B. Scrlgley, A. A. 
Gray, D. Spence, R. Reinholt, E. Lan
kin, J. Lyons and J. A. Bruce. .

From Hamilton come: Aid. Nichol
son, R. Graham and Pilgrim. London 
Bent former Mayor Eseery, W. B. 
Walker and J. D. Patterson.

Behind the calm countenances 
•f Toronte busiaess men, 
there's a deal Of busy think
ing geing on about "the new 
spring overcoat." If you knew 
anything about ready-to- 
wear « 1 >th ng for men. you 
know the eld-fashioned re
liability of English goods, 
and you know the new- 
fashioncd ideas abeut style 
that govern eur store. We 
can offer you the combination 
of good goeds and good style.

BURBERRY OVERCOAÎS-New 
epriag styles, three-quarter ud 
full length, in finest English and 

, Scotch tweeds, whipcords sad 
covert castings, strapped seams, 
half silk serge lielags, nice rsage 
in fawns end greys, in game- 
feather patterns.

BLUE AND BLACK SERGES— 
All sizes, single and deuble-breast
ed, all Eaglish cloths, fast colors.

TROUSERS—All sizes, fine Eng- 
liah worsteds, refined and at
tractive patterns.

Mostly in the Men's Store—Richmond Street Wind.
Toronto Junction, March 13.-To- 

morrow (Friday) night a public meet
ing will be held in the council cham
ber in the Interest of the Public Own
ership League. The mayor, W. A. 
Baird, will preside- The Interest in 
favor of public ownership is strong 
et the Junction, a requisition was 
circulated in favor of a public meet
ing and many signatures were re
ceived in a 'few minutes. It Is ex
pected Friday night’s injecting will be 
largely attended. A number of mem
bers of the organization committee of 
Toronto will attend the meeting to 
give the Junctionites the benefit of 
their advice and experience In organ
ization work. Two or three good 
speakers will be heard and the audi
ence Will be sure to hear something 
worth while.

A branch of the Sterling (Bank of 
Canada was opened this morning in 
Toronto Junction under the manage
ment of Charles W. Buchanan, form
erly of the St Catharines branch.
Argyle-noad. from Fran kiln-avenue 

to West Toronto-street, Is almost. a 
lake. For a number of years this road 
has had no repairs. The residents In 
the neighborhood are complaining about 
paying so much taxes and getting so 
il ttle done.

Andrew Irvine, who has been ill for 
■the past week with pneumonia, Is re
ported to be Improving. Wm. Speers 
•was out to-day for the first time this 
week. He has been ill with la grippe. 
Ex-Mayor Armstrong Is reported to be 
steadily Improving.

A meeting of the executive of the 
Shamrock Lacrosse Club was held to
night In the office of President Mc- 

eettoig of the 
Is called for 
for organiza

tion and appointing delegates to fhe 
C.L.A. I

The Suburban Railway have started 
running cars on the Evelyn-orescent 
route, end yesterday It was rumored 
they will extend the line to Swansea 
ftt an early date.

His Grace the Archbishop of Toronto 
will hold a confirmation service In St. 
John's Church on Sunday evening.

The town’s private bill,to raise money 
tor the paving of Dundas-street, pass
ed the standing orders committee last 
Tuesday, and will come before the pri
vate bills committee early next week. 
Mayor Baird says It has every prospect 
of going thru.
1 Joseph Capel was arrested to-night at 
10.15 o'clock by Sergt. Peters for being 
drunk and creating a disturbance at 
the house of Chris Harrington- at the 
corner of Aigyle-road and Bthe I-ave
nue.

* A complimentary banquet will be 
vjfcende-red the Intermediate and Junior 
■Shamrock lacrosse teams in the Pa-lms 
Cafe on Friday evening, March 22. Each 
member of the intermediate team will 
receive a handsome memento of their 
C.L.A. championship of last season. 
The juniors were mnpars-up In their 
series.

Deer Perk.
The Willing Workers of the Mission 

Band of the Deer -Park Presbyterian 
Church held a successful entertain
ment last night, which would have 
merited a larger attendance. Mrs. 
(Hodgkins, the president of the band, 
was absent, which was much regret
ted. She had a fall on the Icy side-' 
walk a few days ago. However, 
Miss Redding, who drilled the mem
bers ? of the band, was present, and. 
was presented with ar handsome bou
quet. The members of the band were 
all dressed In the garb of ïîîè Crusa
ders of old in white, with red trim
mings, decorated with the shield of 
hopefulness and crowned with the hel
met of victory. There were different 
tableaux, one representing Canada In 
the person of Jack Canuck, and an 
Indian and squaw, receiving Immi
grants from foreign countries. “Fan
tasia of Nations” was another. In 
which J&ck Canuck introduced mem
bers of different nationalities, 
songs and recitations were all of a 
missionary character. Rev. D. C. Hos- 
saok presided. The collection amount
ed to $10.16.

Alfred Hoskln. K. C., who has been 
critically 111 for some time, is Improv
ing slowly.

The ratepayers In Deer Park speak 
In uncomplimentary terms about the 
township council In not appointing a 
road foremen, whose duty It would be 
to open ditches, so that the water 
would have a chance to get away.

New $3.00 Bets 1er $1.00Men's Clothing
1000 Men's Hats, all up-to-date' 

shapes, for 1907, spring and -summer I 
wear, sample lines, in half dozen lots, I 
new, fresh and clean stock, fedoras > 
add Derbies. Regular selling prices 
would be 32.00, $2.50 and $3.00; Friday, I 
your choice ...... t. ..... .<..........................J

Men’e Imported English Covert 
Cloth Waterproof Coats, rubberized, 
ventilated at arm holes, velvet collar 
and rubber bottom facings, sizes 35— 

Regular $10.00 and $10.50; Fri-
6.95 1.0044.

* Hoiday

}100 Men's English and Domestic 
Tweed Suits, assorted shades, sizes 34 
—42. Regular $6. $6.60, $7.50 and $8; to 
clear Friday .................................................

Men's Heavy Slate Denim and Cot
ton Moleskin Working Jackets, double 
sewn seams and patch pockets, sizes 
86—44. Regular $1.00 and $1.25; Fri
day ...................................................... .............. ,

<See Yonge SL window for display.

Children’s Teques4.95
6j! , 200 Children's Wool Toques, In plain 1

and fancy colors. Regular prices 25c, . 
/ 3C 35c and 60c; Fridaÿ 19cj

Men’s Fur Coils
Boys’ Soils 69c 26 Men’s Fur Coats, in black Corsi

can Iamb, even, medium glossy curls, 
extra well lined. Regular $25.00 and 
$30.00; Friday bargain .............................

16.00 6 |Others. present were former Mayor 
Joyce, Owen Sound; W. H. Taylor, 
Aurora; Mayor Bruce, Colllngwood; 
W. J. Thompson, Mitchell; Geo. Han
ley, Clinton; J. Welford, Blyth; E. 
Miller, W. Harrison and J. J. Hunter, 
Kincardine; W. A. Moore, Meaford, 
and W. J. Parkhill, Midland.

The several standing committees 
were struck this afternoon and will 
prepare their reports for to-morrow 
morning's session.

A public meeting wm held to-night, 
with a musical program and addresses 
by members of the : order. A contin
gent of M.L.A/s arrived to-nfght, In 
charge of Dr. Lewis. They were: 
Messrs. J. 8. Duff, M. E. Mllley, De- 
vltt, Lucas and Pearce.

The election of officers will likely- 
ehow lota of aspirants. It ie said for
mer Mayor Essery will be opposed for 
the chair, but there Is not much doubt 
as to his election. For the other chairs 
the names of H. Lovelock, Fred Dane, 
Dr. Bunting of Oookstown and J. S. 
Duff are mentioned.

There evidently Is a strong feeling 
among the rural delegatee against the 
appointment of R. Birmingham, the 
recently appointed organizer, and It 
Is probable that the matter will be 
ventilated.

The Grand Lodges of 9t. Thomas 
and Lietowel are looking for the next 
grand lodge meeting, with the chances 
In favor of the former..

A Warning.
The report of Col. J. H, Scott, grand 

minster, mentioned the decision of the 
privy council in the matter of teaching 
1q separate schools and said:

“The finding of the court of lMt ap
peal hag been received with general 
satisfaction; it determined that the 
Public Schools Act of this province 
does not confer any special privilege 
in the matter of the teacher's qualifi
cation.” \*

"The County of Prescott," continued 
fhe report, "bids fair to become the 
recognized base of attack by the hier
archy in Its encroachment upon the 
school preserves, and the rights of 
citizenship of Ontario. Two years ago 
It wm the scene of an audacious ex
propriation of public school property 
for separate school purposes, the par
ticulars of which were then ventltoted 
and established in a court of law. In 
the same county, the details have re
cently come to light of a most astound
ing situation created by a Judicial pro
nouncement that the parish system/ In 
operation la Quebec Is effective In On
tario, and that- its unjust features, 
some of them almost Involving confis
cation, are enforceable here under the 
French-Canadlan ecclesiastical tow. it 
Is fortunate that this Interpretation of 
the law is the dictum only of a county 
court Judge, but the proposition is, It 
seems to me, so monstrous that steps 
should at once be taken by the pro
vincial law officers of the crown to 
declare by legislation that the Prov
ince of Ontario is quite capable of 
making her own laws, and that 'the 
Importation of regulations of any re
ligious body which Interfere with civil 
or Individual rights will not be tol
erated.

Boys’ Imported English Serge Sailor 
Blouse Suits, deep collar, trimmed 
with soutach braid, pants lined with 
cotton, finished with black bow tie. 

On sale Friday, to

(
of

Men’s Seeks and Mills
Main Building, Ground Floor.

*The
sizes 22—26. 
dear ...........

Men's Black Cashmere Half Hose, i e «> ,
seamless, double heel and-toe. Regu-> l/ Uf

. lar 20c; Friday, per pair ....................... I
Men’s Muleskln Pullover Unllned 

Mittens, very strong. Regular 35c; 1.
Friday, per pair .........................................)

Shirts, Collars, Ties
Boys' and Men's Flannelette Shirts, 

collars, neat stripes, sizes 13 1-2 to 17.
Regular 25c and 35c; Friday......... ....

Men’s English Cashmere Jerseys, 
striped bodies, also heavy wool sweat
ers, navy, black, brown and grey, sizes 
32 to 44. Regular value up to $2.00;
Friday ...................................... ......................

Men’s White 4-Ply Collars, 2-inch, V '’'Him 
stand-up turn-down style, sizes 14 to l 
17. Regular 15c; Friday, 3 for........... J er*FV

Excelda Handkerchiefs, fancy bor- "l 
ders and spots. Regular 16c; Friday, L /fif*
3 for ............................................. -.................. J •»*#«

Men’s and Boys’ Silk Neckwear, ) ras»
knots and puffs, neat patterns. Regu- 1 
lar 26c and 30c; Friday, 3 tor.................. J sw*M*

:>oooooooooooooooooooooo

timj ni

} - ed

25c eve
..*

Youths’ $1.25 Bools 95c publ

60 pairs Youths’ Laced Boot», casco 
calf leather, heavyweight soles, me
dium weight uppers, round toe, s:lid 
leather, well made and durable. Reg
ular value $1.26; sizes 11 and 12; Fri
day ,.,i....................... ...................................

s 95ci.W. T. FÂIRWEÂÏHER 4 CO..Brncondnle.
An entertainment will be held next 

Monday evening in the Zion Methodist 
Church, at which the old members of 
the Buclid-avenue Church choir will 
furnish the music.

■

MEN’S CLOTHIERS

84-86 YONGE STREET .Men’s $2.00 Bools $1.29
■il

20 pairs Men’s Fine Vlci Kid Laced 
Boots, medium weight soles, medium 
round toe, solid leather, recommended 
to give good wear, sizes 6, 7, 8. Regu
lar value $2; special Friday./................

no
Mtmieo.

The Methodist Ladles" Aid meets at 
the residence of Mrs. Barnum, Stanley- 
avenue, on Thursday afternoon.

Albert Jones returned yesterday from 
England, where he has been vlsltlhg 
his mother, accompanied by Mr. Hlndes. 
They came over on the Virginian and 
had a rough trip.

Russell Warner has purchased the 
stable on Main-street, from the G.T.R., 
and to going to move it to his property, 
on Southamptom-street.

1.29Eachren. The annual m 
Intermediate Shamrocks 
Friday, the 15th Inst.

X 1
THE CALF PATH. mOne day thru the primeval wood,

A calf walked home as good calves 
should;

But made a trail all bent askew.
A crooked trail, as all calves do.

Since then two hundred years have fled, 
And, I Infer, the calf Is dead.

But still he left behind his trail, / 
And thereby hangs my moral. tale.

i

sa:
5 ItCounties of North and West Grey, re

spectively.
A large number of the county lodge 

returns having come to hand late, and 
lm some Instances Incomplete, while 
some counties have not yet reported, h« 
was unable to present such a statement 
of the membership of the order, as de
sired. From the reports already receiv
ed, the following figures have been 
taken: Initiated, 2600; Joined by cer
tificate, 864; reinstated, 342; withdrawn 
by certificate, 926; died. 260; expelled, 43. 
Very few
report whatever til regard to etlek and 
funeral benefits. s

He again called attention to the sub
ject of dormant warrants. A carefql 
perusal of the warant register disclos’d 
the fact that there were a number of 
lodges which, from time to time, had 
become dormant. The warrants of most 
of these dormant lodges had never been 
returned to the grand lodge. Some are 
kept In private houses, some are locked 
.up hi the country or district1 lodge 
chest, while.others have been taken to 
different parte of the country, and all 
trace of them hM been lost. He trust
ed that the county and district masters, 
when they returned to their homes, 
would look Into this matter carefully, 
and If there was no prospect of resusci
tating lodges within a reasonable time 
see that the warrants were returned to 
the provincial grand secretary.

The division of the Rainy River 
County Lodge Is sought.

Auditor'» Report,
The grand auditor reported as fol

lows: The balance brought forward 
from last year wm $2010.60. and the 
income from 
$5349.66, to which add the Interest on 
bank balances, $25.23, making the tot
al receipts of the grand treasurer 
$7385.48. The grand treasurer had pro
perly disbursed the sum of $2606.14, 
leaving a balance In the bank and on 
hand of $4782.34 to be carried to next 
year’s account.

The. arrears now due by primary 
lodges amount ti> $1474.35. which, as 
compared with the arrears shown by 
last years’s report of $606.20, makes a 
most gratifying state of the treasur
er's accounts.

The executive committee reported 
the engagement on Feb. 13 of Brother 
Robt. (Birmingham as organizer for 
Ontario West at $100 a month- He 
had gone at work at once in South 
Ontario and hie report had shown an 
encouraging commencement of four 
lodges revived or established.

John Hewitt, grand treasurer, 
ported collections of about 80 per cent, 
of the, Increased per capita. “We en
ter upon the new Orange year bet
ter In spirit and better financially 
than we have at any time In the past 
history of the Grand Lodge of On
tario West," he said.

Black Chapter Officers.
The Provincial Grand Black Chap

ter of Ontario West concluded its ses
sions this afternoon by electing of- 

The election was conducted by 
of Midland, past 

following Sir

OUR PRACTICE non

I
; add

fi
Has been built on the lines of integrity and lair 1 
dealing. The fact that we devote Ourselves ex. I 
cluaively to the scientific examination of the eye j 
and the furnishing of glasses makes it possible j 
to do more satlfactory work both to out patients j ! 
and ourselves.

■ f Weston.
George W. Verral’s sole of farm stock 

and Implements came off successfully 
yesterday. H1s horses sold well, and 
the Yorkshires were good ones, bringing 
good prices.

to I
to

The trail was taken up next day 
By a lone dog that passed that way.

And then a wise bell-wether sheep 
Pursued the trail o’er vale and steep.

And drew the flock behind him, too.
As good bell-wethers always do.

And from that day, o’er hill and glade, 
Thru those old wobds a path was made,

And many men wound In and out, 
And dodged and turned and bent about.

land]
coun
not
each
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1
of the lodges Have made any A tarYork Township.

Recently the Toronto Bolt & Forging 
Co. applied to the township council for 
a fixed assessment for a number of 
years, which application was granted, 
and the bylaw to before the legislature. 
Now the company ask tha township to 
further exempt them for a tract of 
vacant land, consisting of seven acres. 
Whether the township council will 
grant this second application Is doubt
ful, as the company could hold the land 
tor speculative purposes, or could erect 
millions of dollars worth of building* 
and plant upon it and the township 
would reap no benefit.

Scnrboro
One of the biggest and -best sales of 

the season will be held on the 19th 
Inst., when W. D. Annls sells his entire 
stock and Implements. He has rented 
his farm and everything has to be sold. 
Here is a chance to get some excellent 
milch cows and horses, as well as seed 
grain.

REFRACTING 
9 OPTICIAN J

-ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSE3—
II KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

.................................. ..... .......jipT.w.m
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And uttered words of righteous wrath, 
Because 'twos such a crooked path;

But still they followed—do not laugh— 
The first migrations of that calf;

And thru this winding wood way stalk
ed ■ -• ;

Because he wabbled when he walked.

This forest path became a lane.
That bent and turned and turned again;

This crooked lane became a roàd, 
Where many a poor horse, with his 

load.

Toiled on beneath the burning sun 
And traveled some three miles In one.

And thus a century and a half 
They trod the 1 footsteps of that calf.

And this before the men were ’ware, 
Became a crowded thorofare;

And soon the central street was this 
Of a renowned metropolis.

And men two centuries and a half 
Trod in the footsteps of that" calf.

Each day a hundred thousand,ro.ut 
Followed the zigzag calf about;.

And o'er his crooked journey went 
The traffic of a continent.

A hundred thousand men were led 
By one calf, three. centuries dead.

They followed still his crooked way, 
And lost a hundred years a day;

tims
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North Toronto.
- The following officers were elected 

at the meeting of the Woman’s Aux
iliary of -9t. Clement's Church: Mrs. 
Powell, president; Mrs. Atkins, first 

.vloe-president: Mrs. Waugh, second 
(vice-president; Mrs. Turner, secre
tary- Mrs. Sanderson, treasurer; Mrs. 
Grundy1. P. M. C.. treasurer; Mrs. 
Man ton, representative; Mrs. West, 
Dorcas secretary; Mrs- Boulden, leaf-
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TEMPI,15 BLDG., 1T4-178 Btl. STREET,
x

TORONTO,
OLD AGE PENSIONS. Receives deposits subject to cheque. 

Allows four per cent, interest on baiarfees and 
COMPOUNDS IT QUARTERLY.

primary lodges wasKelr Hardie Save
. Obtainable.

the Money $ » ci
“The Hoitoe'That Quality Bnllt." Law

OmKeilr Hardie, M.P.,

“WALKING”
GLOVES

addressing, a 
large gathering In the Hippodrome,
Lancaster, the other night,’ under the 
auspices of the local Independent 
bor party, -said the time was when he 
was the whole Labor party He did 
not know which" was the greater -hon
or, that of being the party or chair
man of the party. (Laughter.) The zn: 
come: of -the party was now a hun- 
clired -thousand pounds- With the 
growth of -their movement there had 
-been a corresponding béauttfytng of 
the life of -the people. Nine millions 
a year was devoted to pensions to 
-the rich and well-to-do/ and it was 
absurd ,to say <hat -they could not 
raise the. fifteen mil Moms, a year ne
cessary to providing pensions for aged 
poor. Unemployment was the -root 
cause of social evils, and it was ab
surd to say a. government with rami- For thus such reverence Is lent 
floatlons extending ito -the u-ttermost, 1"‘° wxll-established precedent, 
parts of the earth could not find «the; A moral lesson this must teàch, 
way whereby the English worker ' .Were I ordained and called to preach, 
would -be provided work 1n his own For men were prone to go it blind 
country without banishment. Be hop- Along the calf paths of the mind, 
ed women’s suffrage would pass .nts And work away from 8un to sun 
session. And do -what other men have done.
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Accounts of Executors and Trustee* are especially invited

Mener te Lean.
Playing Havoc In Ontario,

"It to regrettable to obeervef not
withstanding the Instances to which I 
have referred, and the other evidences 
which are continually being presented, 
the persistent Inroads of the church 
which have already worked havoc In 
many parts of the province, the com
placency with which they are regard
ed by the legislature, many members 
of which are under special injunction 
by reason of their Identification with- 
this order (which they take occasion 
to etnphasize at. favorable opportuni
ties), to Insist upon Impartial and to 
resist discriminate legislation being 
placed upon ourçÿtatute books, 
representatives should be made to feel 
more emphatically, than so far It 
appears to have impressed them, that 
the general as distinguished from the 
special Interests of the community de
mand their serious and active atten
tion. • .

"The hand" of the Interloper has been 
sufficiently seen, and In the face of 
what has already taken place, and of 
the plans which are, perhaps, unseen, 
but are yet surely at work, the domi
nant sentiment of this great province 
cannot afford to be undermined. It Is 
not hard, to foresee a tremendous con
flict In the no distant future, and the 
present is an opportune time for: On
tario to follow the precedent of a sis
ter province and give Immediate warn
ing to the trespasser in a notice bear
ing the device in clear and unmistak
able English letters—‘Hands off On-

:La beSafety Deposit Vaults to Rent. even
the

H-full musical ritual, by the officers of 
the chapter.

The banquet will be held In the m- 
sem-bly hall of the Temple Building, 
and the after entertainment promises 
to exceed anything hitherto attempted 
by the entertainment committee, a fea
ture being the presence of the real Irish 
Fusiliers’ Band. Genuine Irish sham
rocks Imported direct from the “ould 
sod" will be the souvenirs on this oc
casion.

Only members of the chapter and In
vited guests will be seated at the ban
quet to prevent overcrowding.
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SUNS AND RIFLESSPECIAL

$l.ü All the newest models in 
Guns and Rifles suitable f#r 
target and trap shooting. 
See our stock of Greener and 
Scott’s Shot Guns.
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He
With Easter but a half month 
away, ene is hound to have 
spring thoughts of what to 
wear. Like enough the first 
change will he to lighten hand 
wear—“his gloves.”

Our mak
there-
thru
1883,
tent!RICE LEWIS & SON, voya
ones,TENANT OWNED PART OF IT.
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John H. Lavln, furniture, merchant, 
was the plaintiff, and George B. Bed- 
son, an undertaker, at 369 West Queeti- 
stieet, and the Land Security Company 
the defendants In a suit before Justice 
Mabee In the non-jury assizes yester
day.

Plaintiff won. He had purchased from 
the Land & Security Co. tile property 
on Queen-street, which wm occupied 
by Bedeon, the undertaker. Apprised 
of the sale, Bed son began tearing down 
some of the fixtures, partitions and a 
shed in the rear, which he claimed be- 
.onged to him. He had been a tenant 
for eleven years.

The plaintiff ordered the tenant to 
desist, as he had purchased the pro
perty outright. Bedeon kept on tear
ing down. Therefore, Lavln brought 
suit for an Injunction against the 
pany for an abatement of the purchMe 
money due under the contract of pur
chase, and damages equal to the loss, 
caused by the depreciation of the build
ings.

Justice Mabee said: "I direct judg
ment In favor of the plaintiff. He Is 
entitled, against the company, to the 
partitions, shed and cabinets. Unless 
the parties can agree as «to the value of 
these fixtures, it must; be referred to 
thhe masker-In-ordinary to ascertain 
when such sum shall be deducted" from 
the purchase price."

The plaintiff gets costs against the 
company, but must pay Bedson’s costs, 
as he was apparently entitled to the 
fixtures. The plaintiff, however, has 
the right to Include these costs In his 
costs against the Land Company.

They follow in the beaten track 
And out and In and forth and back.
And still their devious course pursue 
To keep the path that others do.
But how the wise old wood-gods laugh 
Who saw that first primeval calf.
And many things this tale might teach, 
But I am not ordained to preach.

Sam W. Foss.

PRIVATE DISEASES threDEATH WAS ACCIDENTAI^
in

$*•35 The1At an inquest in the city hall last 
night, the coroner’s jury returned a 
verdict that Henry Westman came to 
an accidental death from injuries sus
tained while working in the yards of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway at To
ronto Junction. Deceased died in the 
Western Hospital on March 7. 
home was In London.

fleers.
W. J. Parkhill 
grandmaster.
Knights were installed: Grand master, 
Robert Graham, Hamilton; deputy 
grand master, Lieut.--Col. W. H. 
Belcher, Southampton; associate dep- 

master. Dr. Hunter,

V 7r-potency, Sterility, 
t e vous Debility, n the

The atn/t i«tultoffoiiyoreicw »l 
Gleet and Stricture , 
treated by Qalveulem. 
lh< on hr »ur« cure end to au 
«lier effect»
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ilethcr remit ef Syphll * 
<,*ol No roercuri «el l 
ir<»tfr<nt of Syphilis. 
DIBEASEBorWOMS* 
Painful or Profits* 

hours, 14 enetruatlon ifj
O s.m. to • p.m. Uitpi«cementsolthi Weafi 

The «bore «r» the if«•*’ 
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The “ Watershed" Top Coat 
—to order—$28. eo.

The “Chesterfield" Top Coat 
— to order—$25.00.

The spring Sack Suit^-$25.00 
to $28.00.

Guinea Trousers —(5.25 spet 
cash).

Shirts te order.

And everything else ni:e and new and 
in habe-risther/.

vty grand 
Orangeville; grand- chaplain. Rural 

William Walsh, Brampton;
His queg

the

Today’s Riddle tario.’ ” Dean
grand registrar, Fred. R. Parnell, St. 
Catharines; grand treasurer, William 
Forster, Toronto; grand lecturer, W. 
J. MdCausland, Toronto; grand cen- 

T. C- Mllbum, Toronto; grand

tlomThe death of Oronhyatekhà was re
ferred to in fitting terms, and H. C. 
Hocken congratulated on his election 
to the board of conti-ol.

Secretary*» Report.
The report of William Lee, grand sec

retary, mentioned Increased Interest in 
the work of the order. Ten warrants 
for new lodges had been issued, and 
two dormant warrants resuscitated. A 
rew warrant was Issued for Spanish 
River district. Waverley district has 
been substituted for that of Fenetan- 
gulshene, In the County of Bast Slrp- 
coe, and the county lodge of North 
Grey was sub-divided Into two oountles 
and will be known hereafter as the

Caught Stealing Copper.
John Dean who -gave no address, was 

arrested by Detective Twlgg and lodged in 
the cells of No. 1 police station last night 
on a charge of stealing 200 lbs. of copper 
from the Booth Copper Company. 120 Bast 
Queen-street. Peculations have been .going 
on for some time. He was cangbt in tile 
act.
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standard bearer, William Sbockhart, 
AlHston; .grand pursuivant, W. B. 
Walker, (London; deputy grand regis
ter, E. A. Fennell, Toronto; deputy

Buchanan, 
deputy grand lecturer, 

deputy

SUNDAYS 
e te II a.m.
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I cost 

oatrj 
to Q 
cars.Dr.Weakling.

“My son, this hurts me
grand • treasurer,
Cookstown ;
lEdward Larkin, Toronto; 
grand censor, John Muxlow, Meaford; 
deputy grand standard bearer, E. 
Millar, Kincardine.

CARPENTER REGAIN 
HIS SIGHT?

(OmAvueh)

He^ed up A

thecom-Knicker; 
worse (than you.

Jioibnny: Aw, gwa.71 ; don’t be a molly
coddle.
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e1 Grace Arch-On Snnday morning His 
bishop Sweatman will hold confirmation 
-services In St. Philip’s Church, Sipsdinii- 
aventie, and In the evening at St. John's 
Church', Toronto Junction.

ST. PA THICK’S WILL CELEBRATE

The anniversary of Ireland’s Patron 
Stint falling this year on Sunday next, 
the members of the St. Patrick Chap
ter of Royal Arch Masons will cele
brate Its name day on the 16th Inst. 
For ceremonial purposes, the chapter 
will be opened m the afternoon, at 3 
o’clock, wheh Its honorary degrees of 
M.M.M. and M.E.M. will he exemplified. 
At 7.30 p.m. the supreme degree of the 
Holy Royal Arch will be conferred, with.

1Syphilis. I 
Iwpeteeee, 
eels, Shi». 
bb4 Prise**Wood’s Fhosphodiae,

ou» Dtbilüy, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Weakness, Smissions, Bper - 
matorrkaa, and Effects of Abuse or Recesses. 
Price II per box, sixfor $5. One wlUpleaee.slx 
will cure. Sold by ell druggists or mailed ii. 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Weed Wedlelne Oe. 
Ifurmerls Windsor* T»« ente, Out.
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